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PREFACE. 

THE interest excited by the recent letters of Dr. Livingstone 
eoneerning the country of the Cazembe and neighbouring 
regions of Central Africa, has induced the Council of tbe 
Royal Geographical Society to pnblish, for the infornmtion of 
its Fellows and the public, the present volume of transiations 
of narratives of. Portuguese jouraeys into those little-known 
parts of the African interior. 

The first in order, and the most important, of these narra- 
tives, is that of Dr. de Lacerda, who led an expedition to 
Cazembe near the elose of the last century. For the trans- 
lation of this (copiously annotated), the Council are indebted 
to Captam R. F. Burton, who is so well qualified, by bis great 
experience in African travei and liis pliilological aequirements, 
for such an undertaking. The second narrative, tlie ronte- 
journal of the Pombeiros P. J. Baptista and Amaro José, 
who traversed Africa from Angola to Tetíe, and crossed, 
therefore, the recent line of march of Dr. Livingstone be- 
tween Cazembe and Lake Bangweolo, has been translated by 
Mr. B. A. Beadle. Chancellor to the Portuguese Consnlate in 
London, Captain Burton revising and editing this portiou of 
the volume. Of the third narrative, that of Messrs. Monteiro 
and Gamitto, wliose journey to Cnzembe was undertaken in 
1S31, it lias been thought sufficient to reprint a ré<umé that 
hnd previously appeared from the able pen of Dr. Charles 
Beke. 
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INTROBUCTION OF DR. DE, LACERDA TO 

THE PUBLIC, 

BY THE TBANSLATOR. 

OUR earliest authorities upon the subject of Africa, the classical 
and sub-classical anthors, were followed by the Portuguese, 
who betimes, in the sixteentli eentury, established factories on 
[30th eoasts, eastern and western: their traders erossed the 
pterior from shore to shore, whilst their missionaries founded 
large and prosperous colonies, such as Zumbo in the east and 
">ao Salvador in the west, with eathedrals, churches, chapeis, and 
stone houses. The explorers did not neglect either the Lake 

[Eegions of Central Intertropical Africa, or even the basin of 
the Zambeze JRiver. 

Foremost in the heroic band—whoin of late years it has been 
the faslrion to ignore—stands that "martyr in the cause of 
science," Di\ Francisco José Maria de Lacerda e Almeida. His 
family was Paulista, that is to say, from the city of São Paulo 
|m the Brazil, a place whose 'name, however little known at 
Sresent, will be famous for ali time, a town of some 5000 or 

5000 dauntless souls who explored aiuTconquered the vast área 
bounded by the Amazon and by La Plata, and stretching from 
lhe Atlantic to the Andes. 

It is doubtful whether Pará or Bahia was the birthplace of Dr. 
de Lacerda; he graduated, however, as an M.D. (doctor of mathe- 
maties) at Coimbra, and presently he was appointed astronomer 
to H. It F. Majesty. He left Lisbon (January 8, 1780) in the 
Uoraçao de Jesus, with the object of surveying and laying down 
Lhe Western limits of the great Luso-Ainerican dependency. 
Whiíst travelling from Barcellos to the capital of Hato-grosso, 
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2 1NTR0DUCTI0N. 

lie was attacked (September 23,1781) by Indians, who wounded* 
him with an arrow: the carrapatos, or poisonous ticks} also« 
affiicted him with an unpleasant complaint, the well-known ' 
"Sarnas." During 1784 he laboured in the interior witfc the- 
great Luso-Hispanian " Conimission of Limits;" in 1786 he left 
Cuyabá (Mato-grosso), and, ascending the Tiété River, reached 
Porto Feliz, in the then captaincy, now the province, of São* 
Paulo. He passed a portion of 1788 near the lakes or swamps 
of " Xaraos " (Xarayes): here he was hunted by, and sometimes- 
he hunted, the once formidable "Canoe Indians," or "Pay- 
aguás," who call themselves Eijiguaijigi, and who, aecording to 
some, gave nauie to the Paragiiay river. He also visited the 
Cayapós, a tribe not yet extinct, and otlier various clans of the 
great Guaycurú or Aycurú race, whom the Spaniards term Cabal- 
leros, or "Mounted Indians/' Finally, he travelled aniongst 
the Moxos or Mojos, Indians of Bolívia, eoncerniug whom 
we have details in Trúbner's 'Bibliotheca Glottica' (London,. 
1858). 

In 1790, Dr. de Lacerda returned to Lisbon, and pubhshed 
the results of bis long and weary wanderings. His book, the- 
' Diário da Viagem do Dr. Francisco José de Lacerda e Almeida, 
pelas Capitanias do Pará, Rio Negro, Matto-grosso, Cuyabá, 
e S. Paulo, nos annos de 1780 a 1790/ was lately repubUshed 
at Sito Paulo—" Imprenso por ordem da Assembleia Legis- 
lativa da Provincia, &c.: na Typografia de Costa Silveira, Ena 
de S. Gonçalo. No. 14. 1841." Yet it is not easy to procuro 
a copy, and I should have failed but for the kindness of my 
excellent friend, then Deputy from Taubaté, and subsequently 
Prcsident of the province of Alagoas, Dr. Moreira de Barros, of 
S. Paulo. The work contains a valuable itincrary from Cuyabá, 
and tales of jaguars, pumas and serpents, which, however mar- 
vellous, may be taken on trust. One snake was so huge that the 
si aves, fancying it to be an old canoe, began to burn it. Although 
mere diaries, the records are remarkable for correctness: lati- 
tudes, longitudes, and altitudes aro duly chronicled, the breadth 
of rivers is trigonometrically measured, aud, in fact, ali the 
labours required from the latest travellers are regularly goue 
through. 
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Returned to Lisbon, we find Dr. de Lacerda eomplaining 
tliat bis slaves at Suo Paulo bad plundered his property and 
bad destro)red bis valuable papers; henec tbe imperfections of 
the map wbich be presented to the Royal Aeademy of Sciences. 
I cannot discover tbe year in wbicb be vras transferred to 
Africa. We know that in 1797 be accompanied an expedition 
to explore the eourse of the Ciinene Kiver, whieh discharges 
itself westward into tbe Atlantic. There be failed : tbe recovery 
of bis diaries, however, would interest geograpbers, as that 
intricate and confused section of Àfrican hydrography is still to 
be explored. A raan of eminently advanced views, be returned 
with tbe mighty vision of a second and southem overland 
transit (viagem à contraeosta) tbrough Southern Africa., a 
whole generation before Lieut. Wagborn arose; wbilst bis 
proposal to erect a cbain of presídios, or fortified posts, along 
the Coanza Ri ver, in order to explore the eopper-inines of 
Angola, and to communicate with tbe Mozambique,-was made 
before Dr. Krapf and tbe <f Apostles' Street" were born.* Tbe 
attempt vm new tbougb tbe idea was not. Fray Manoel 
Godinho, who travelled in 1663, describes an overland route 
from índia to Portugal, and tbe literary Jesuit De Jarrie 
declares tbat there was nothing to prevent our goino* from 
Monomotapa to Angola by land. Th esc autiiors, however, bore 
tbesamerelation to Dr. de Lacerda as the "Mombas Mission" 
to the first East Àfrican Expedition. 

Àfter this exploration, and certainly before 1798, Dr. de 
Lacerda addressed to tbe enlightened Minister of State, D. 
Rodrigo de Sousa Coutinho, eertain memoranda touching an 
expedition from Angola to Mozambique. On Marcb 12,1797, 
he was appointed by Her Most FaithM Majesty f to conduct 

«w Jíi ^lfisl,ona«e? of Chrishona, ncar Basic, proposcd twelvc míssíon-statíons 
nlong tho hauks of tbe Nilo, from Alexandria to Gondar; whence other braneh 
houses wore to be established towards tbe South, East, and West of Africa, " as 
u sliail please Proyideneo to show tbe way, and topointout tbe requisite means." 
J^acJi station, wlneh is to bc fifty lcagucs distant from the other, will be called br 
tho nnmc of nn niJOstlc—for instanee, the station at Alexandria will be named 
that of St. Matthew : tbe station at Cairo, of St. Mnrk ; at Assuan, of St. Luko ; and 
so ou.—Vr. Krapf 8 Trave!*, Kcscarches, and Missionar» Labours (np. 133, 213), 
Loudon : Trubncr and Co., Paternoster Bow, 1860. 
i4n *01lna alhlJa b ÍÍ1C da"Sht« °t C Jos<? (Emanuel), born 1734, married in 
1 /GO to her unelo D. Pedro (wbo died in 1786), reigned from 1777 to 1S1C, tho year 
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4 INTRODUCTION. 

the exploration, and Portugal Las ever been generous to her 
roving sons. Under D. Fernando António Soares de Noronha, 
fifty-fifth Governor of Angola, lie was made Governor of 
the Rios de Sena, in the Captainey of the Mozambique. On 
March 28, 1798, he addressed to the Minister another highly 
interesting letter upon the subject of his intended march to the 
capital of the African king known as the Cazembe, with deposi- 
tions of certain backwoodsmen (sertanejos) wlio had volunteered 
to accompany lúm; with oral information received from the 
natives, and with copies of his orders to the expedition of which 
lie was in command. On July 3, 1798, he began his journey. 
After opening up at least 270 leagues of new land he reached 
his destination, and he fell a victim to his own exertions on 
October 18, 1798. But he had marehed to S. lat. 8o 15', and 
the Portuguese were no longer in ignorance of everything north 
of S. lat. 16° 20". 

The diary speaks for itself; it is a drama with the cata- 
strophe of a tragedy. Well worth perusal, it is what every 
African explorer should be taught to expect, and should learn 
to thank his stars if he live to tell the tale. To one who has 
undergone the ordeal it vividly suggests past horrors. Jero- 
nymo Pereira, the then Governor of Mozambique, will not hear 
the expedition spoken of in his presence, as too often happens 
in this our day. The villainous Colonel of Maniça Militia 
sells to tlie explorer bad cloth at the very highest prices. The 
whites appointed to command the blacks are thoroughly dis- 
heartened and demoralised. Tliey think only of "creature 
comforts " and vile lucre, they refuse to lend any assistance, 
and they privily tampei* with the negrões, so as to ensure 
desertion, which may shorten their trials. The slaves levied for 
the Koyal service fly from it in numbers, and the commander, 
undefended by soldiers, is compelled to trust himself to wild 
" Caffres,,, who throw down their loads, and without a word of 
notice disappear in the bush.   There are infinite intrigues and 

of her death. In eonseqncnce of her insanity, the Princo of the Brazil, subse- 
quently D. João VIL, wns made Kegcnt on February 10, 1792, after vrhieh his 
inother took no part in public nffttirs. It waa tberefore virtnaUy under tbis princo 
that the expedition >vas made. 
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quarrels between the whites, plots and battles between the 
blaeks, and utter disunion between whites and blaeks. The 
wild Maraves and Muizas plunder and threaten, and are ever 
upon the point of closing the road. Then come the usual fever- 
fraught anxieties, the sleepless nights spent in looking forward 
to hopeless days, the desperate determinations, the stubborn 
enduranee, and the irritation, soothed only by the hope of 
boing able to assert oneself at some future day. Presently, as 
the party leaves the coast and the eoast-people, matters appear 
to mend; the subjeets of the Àfrican despot are a distinet 
improvement upon the lawless republican neighbours of eiviliza- 
tion, and one ehief after another proves himself something very 
like a friend. But it is ali too late; the exeitement of the 
mareh is over, the traveller reaches his goal, he falis into the 
apathy of suecess, he sinks under the strong reaction, and—dies. 
Unfortunate even in death, he is exhumed when his companions 
are returning to their homes, the party is attaeked in the 
bush, and the mortal remains of the unfortunate explorer are 
scattered npon the inhospitable Áfrican ground. 

After Dr. de Laeerda's death, ali, of course, tvent wrong. 
He had left orders for the chaplain, Pr. Francisco João Pinto, 
to command the rabble rout, and the ecclesiastic seems to have 
been wholly uneqnal to the task. He struggled, however," man- 
fully about sending men forward to Angola, and thns carrying 
out one object of the expedition; but here lie was contending 
against o, force majeure—Afnctm eustom. His party rebelled 
spiritually and temporally, it refused to attend Mass or to be 
placed under arrest: finally, sundry members deserted, and on 
their home-marchsoconductedthemselves,that the unfortunate 
padre narrowly escaped with his life. The ill-fated expedition 
left the city of the Cazembe, which it did not even name, on 
July 22,1799, and reached Tette after four months (Novem- 
ber 22). Altogether it had spent sixteen and a half months on 
this enterprise, aud the second in command soon followed the 
first to a place whence explorers, as a rule, return not 

Dr. de Lacerda was not only a scientific traveller, but also a 
sympathetic, zealous, and hard-working man. In his worat 
times of sickness he remembers his compass, he makes obser- 
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vations of longitude by Jupiter's satellites, and lie remarks tbe 
quality of ground, and its power of production.    Tbere is a 
simplicity about bis writing now unusual and, hfc Diary not 
baving been  corrected   nor prepared for tbe press, its style, 
wbicb scbolars pronounce to be unclassical, lets  us into tbe 
autbòr's heart   He " loves inen," as tbe Arabs say of tbe bene- 
volent, and be ever tbinks of bis party in tbe bour of bunger 
and bardsbip.   Tbougb bom wben rational beings rarely doubted 
tbe propriety of enslaving negrões, be is a kind of pbilantbrope, 
and be avoids usiug barsb measures unless absolutely necessary. 
Even  wben furious witb bis treacberous companions and bis 
false, cowardly friends, be speaks of tbe " Iively grief caused 
by tbe deatb of my beloved wife, wbomGod was pleased to take 
to bimself, in tbe flower of ber age, on tbe first of April."    He 
is strong in hope, and is somewbat Utopian in bis ideas of what 
an Àfriean expedition and its leader ougbt to be; were bis sine 
quâ 7i07i made requisite, no party would set out for want of tbe 
qualifications required.   He bas tbe babit of pious exclamations: 
he begins bis diary witb " Dirige Domine Deus meus," &e., and 
be tborougbly believes in tbe tbraldom of Satbanas.    He does 
not, perbaps, quite come up to tbe serious and reverend spirit 
wbicb tbe 'Quarterly' finds in tbe É Eomance of tbe Nile/ alias 
tbe ' Crescent and tbo Cross,'    Tbe fact is tbat bis religiousness, 
wbicb crops out at times, is somewbat weatber-worn by exten- 
sive travei, and by tbe turn of mind pbilosopbic and Plinian—be 
quotes " Timor fecit deôs "—belonging to tbe days of tbe Great 
Eevolution.    He is cbaracteristically loyal, like every Portu- 
guese gentleman, especially in tbose pre-constitutional days, 
wben tbe king was to a great extent lord and mler; and lie 
tbinks of bis beloved Queen, not of " Her jMajesty's Govern- 
ment" nor, by way of clímax, of "tbe Public."    He moralises 
mucb, aud heis somewbat profuse in reflections, far moresound 
tban novel; wbilst perbaps tbe first personal pronoun is made to 
occur a little too frequeutly.  He is grandiloquent as a Castilian ; 
beinditesawfullylong-winded sentences, and bedrags in, like an 
Ànglo-Indian, breakjaw native words.   Finally, be bas not 
forgotten bis Hippocrates ; and be is not asbained to quote bis 
Horace. 



INTEODUCTIOX. 

The party whieh accompanied bim must be briefly sketched. 
The African portion consisted of eme " Chinimba " of tbe Muiza 
tribe, an envoy and servant (bandasio) of the King Cazembe, 
and of "Catara," a grandee of tbe same potentate's Court 
These two high officers were accompanied by tbeir spies, and 
tbis is a system of haute police in whieh, as I bave elsewbere 
shown ('Mission to Dahome') Africa exeels.* One moachard 
•died3 the other, a eonfidential slave of tbe Cazembe, and sixteen- 
eighteen years old, accompanied the party the whole way, in 
order to look after bis master s rights. Finally, there were 400 
'Caffre porters, a floating item in tbe- caravan, as they* seem to 
bave deserted wbenever and wherever they pleased. 

The wbites were much too numerous for marehing witbout 
irouble or disunion. First, we bave tbe inevitable cliaploin, the 
Reverend Father Francisco João Pinto, brother of the 
•Commandant of Tette, who afterwards sueceeded to tbe com- 
mand: be presently will speak for himself. There are two 
envoys sent to the Cazembe, No. 1 being Lieutenant-Colonel 
Pedro Nolasco Vieira de Araújo, ebosen by Dr.de Lacerda to visit 
Angola, and to report suecess at borne in Portugal. Tbis gen- 
tleman with a name and a half is highly spoken of by both 

■commandants 5 be behaved remarkably well during the danger- 
ous retreat; be saved the poor Padre by bis generosity, and he 
may be called the good angel of the party. No. 2 is the Lieu- 
tenant of Sena, José Vicente Pereira Salema, chosen by tbe 
priest, and also named as envoy to Angola, wbere he too did 
not go.   He seems to bave been a respectable man. 

Besides what we may call the diplomats, there were three 
:guides. The first was a Goanese, Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, 
jpopularly known as Dumbo-dumbo, or " the Terror ":| bis title 

* So, in Abyssinia, governore of iuiportant towns aro narrowly watched and 
reported on by paid spies. 

f In 'Dr. Livingstone*8 Sccond Expedition* (chap.x. p. 205) we are told that 
Pereiro, who gloried in being called utho Terror," was the fonnder of Zumbo, tho 
latter beingdescribed asa Jesuit station; moreover that it was the departuro point 

■of two expeditions, that of Dr. de Lacerda and tbat of Monteiro aud Gnmitto. 
Zumbo, whieh has beeu conjeeturally identilicd with the Ptolemeian Agysimba! 
was built by the Jesuits during tho last century, and upon an island.   Aecording 
to Monteiro and Gamitto(p. 140) it had itsehurch and ehurch-bells, stonchouses 
and other commodities; it was the only inland town whieh cau properly be eo 

.called south of Harar in  Moslcm  Abyssinia, and hero was discovered tho 
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was Capitão Mor da Michonga, Chief Captain of tlie Bush. 
Like ali men much acquainted with African travei, lie was- 
ycrsed in every native " dodge," be was rendered independeu! 
by a troop of slaves as cunning as himself, and being an 
"old soldier," he preferred running to fighting. His name 
seldoni occurs until after Dr. Lacerda's death, when tbe priest 
frequently mentions him; lie ends by deserting bis leader 
on tbe line of niarch, and by bebaving much like a cur. No. 2 
was Manoel Caetano Pereira, an African creole, and son of the 
former; he conducted himself badly, as regards tbe Chaplain- 
Commander, whorn be also left in tbe bush. He had, how- 
ever, tbe sbadow of an excuse, the taste of a Muiza arrow- 
To these we must add tbe third guide, José Rodrigues Caleja, 
originally Chief Sergeant of Ordnance, and afterwards made 
Receiver of tbe Royal Treasury. Áltbough biglily recoin- 
mended, he proved himself the hardest bargain of the little 
company. His name occurs with provoldng constancy, his 
intrigues cut short the transit to Angola, and at last, after 
deserting the Padre, hc does his best to eompass his death. He 
is tbe bad angel, or devil, of tbe expedition, and every expedition 
of the kind has at least one. 

The military conimandants and the oíScers of the party were 
as foi lo ws:— 

The Chief Sergeant,* Pedro Xavier Velasco, began well, but 
ended with " playing tricks on the clergy"; and, by putting 
himself unduly forward at Court, he became personally dis- 
tastefnl to the Cazembo. His slaves, also, seem to bave been 
a " bad lot." Four years after tbe end of the expedition, in 1S0Õ, 
as sénior survivor, he writes home to some Excellency, request- 
ing to be rewarded for his exertions. The Captain João da 
Cunha Pereira, wbo, in bis turn, became Receiver of the Royal 
Treasury, is described by Dr. Lacerda as a man of bad bead 
and worse tongue. Presently he refused to be arrested by 
the ecclesiastical leader.     He seerns, however, after showing 

celebrnted tberiac of Frei Pedro, mentioned in ' Dr. Livingstone'B First Expe- 
dition ' (cbap. xxxi). Agysimbn. must probably bo sought in tbo stone ruins of 
Zimbãbye, lntely diseovered by Herr Cari Maueli.   Seo tbo Diary, September. 
7,1798. 

* In tho Beventeenth eentury tbo Sargento Mor raukcd beforo tho Majors. 
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liimsclf peculiarly seditious to have (í tumed over a new leaf,"and 
to have ended tolerably well. Little is said of the commander 
of tlie troops, the fort-lieutenant, and notary of Tete,—António 
José da Cruz, except that lie preferred singing " comic," called 
by the priest "profane," songs, instead of hearing raass,and that 
he ran the party into danger by making fierce tlove to the 
Cazembe's wives. In objecting to be present at the w Sacrifice," 
he was joined and abetted by the ensign of militia, Vasco 
Joaquim Pires, who also placed his immortal soul in dire peril. He 
died on the retreat unsacramented—"unhouselM, disappointed, 
unanel'd "—and he was " put to bed " in the bush, a palpable 
judgraent and a pointing moral. We can hardly wonder at 
the poor priest taking such a view of the matter, when daily 
we see iu the writings of our modem ecclesiastics the same 
presumptuous views of "miraculous interpositions," and tlie. 
same spiritnal pride which is perfectly conversant with the 
hidden designs of Omnipotence and Omniscience. The Lieu- 
tenant Manoel dos Santos e Silva was at first Receiver of the 
Royal Treasury, which office he lost in consequence of ein- 
bezzling cloth and " cooking " accounts. He was the man who 
" wished to die," and almost every party has one. Finalljv 
there was the commissary and fort-adjutant of Sena, José 
Thomaz Gomes da Silveira e Silva, he wTas a good man under 
Dr. de Lacerda, but the successor describes him to be a ruffianr 

as proud of his birth as lie was vile and unworthy of it. He 
openly wished that the priest had been burned. Knowing most 
of the Caffre tongues, and easily learning others, he was a 
good linguist, and good linguista are often bad characters— 
mostly " too clever by half." 

The other minor names which occur are " Caetano Fabião,"' 
the chief of squadron; the pilot " Bernardino," brought in case 
of boating being required; an unimportant soldier, " António- 
Francisco Delgado"; the corporal «Paulo da Silva," and the 
soldier "Caetano da Costa "—the two latter were left behind,. 
in the vain hope that they might carry out the views of the 
Government, and reach Angola. Including ali those above 
mentioned, the escort was composed of fifty men-at-arms, 
undrilled, nnused to musketry, and badly provided with poor 
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weapons aud ammunition.   Tbey were, therefore, worse tban 
useless. 

The negrões niust have thought these bastard whites a race 
baser eveu tban their own. No wouder tbat such a party broke 
the bearts of two leaders. I seem again to see tbe seowliug 
faces, and to bear the loúd discordant voiees of my betes noires 
•of a deeade and a balf ago—Muigni Kidogo, the slave, and the 
Baloch soldier Khudabakbsh—la^nahum XJUab! 

TheDiary, as we are informed at the end, bad been forwarded 
to Portugal before Noveniber 1805. The despatebes were 
nsed by Bowdich wben cornpiling bis once popular volume on 
the 'Discoveries of the Portuguese,' &e. Àccording to the 
"Geographer of í^yassi," tbese doeuments bave been since 
publisbed entire in a Httle Portuguese work, entitled * Con- 
siderações politicas e commerciaes sobre os Descobrimentos e 
Possessões dos Portuguezes,' &c. Lisboa,* 1830. By José 
Accursio das Neves. When at Lisbon, in 1865,1 vainly at- 
tempted to buy the book, nor bave I since been more fortunate. 

Finally (November 5, 1844), the despatebes were printed 
in tbe 'Annaes Marítimos e Colouiaes,' &c. (Imprensa 
Nacional, Lisboa), witb observations upon tlie interior of Ben- 
guela, from a doeument communicated, June 2, 1844, to tbe 
Maritime Associatiou of Lisbon, by iís ex-president, the Viscount 

• de Sá da Bandeira. That veteran statesman àud venerable 
.Afrieau geographer has also enriched tbe despatebes witb notes 
whicb I bave been careful to retain. 
' If Dr. de Lacerda did not carry out bis whole projeet, bis 
partial snecess considerably increased our knowledge of tbe 
African interior. This is amply proved by tbe quotations from 
bis writings, whieh oceur in tbe pages of our best comparative 

■geographers, and by the bigh esteem in whicb be is beld by 
. that conscientious student tbe late MV. James Macqueen.* 

Indeed, the expedition of Monteiro and Gamitto, whicb in 1831 
left Tete and reacbed tbe capital of tbe Cazembe, can bardly 
be said to bave added  much to wbat was noticed by the 

* * Notes on the Geography of Central Africa, from tho Rescarelies of Livíng- 
.stone, Monteiro, Graça, and others.' By James Macqueen, Esq., F.R.G.S. 
•' Journal/ vol. xxvi., 185C. 
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•energetic and courageous Governor of tlie Rios de Sena. It is 
time that bis pages sbould appear in an Englisb dress, inove 
especially as they are now buried in a book beconie rare and be- 
coraing rarer. No time can be more opportnne tban tbe present 
for offering a translation to tbe public. TJntil Dr. Livingstone 
sliall bave retumed from liis tbird expedition, tbe writings of De 
Lacerda niust continue to be our principal authority, and only from 
tbem tbe reader ean at present leam where tbe Englisb traveller 
is said to bave been detained. Years ago I liad translated 
tbe papers for myown instruction, and after reading Dr. Living- 
stone^ last volume and bearing of bis present jonrney and tbe 
latest reports, it struck me tbat tbe version migbt profitably be 
laid before tbe pubbe. Since tbe visit of Dr. de Lacerda tbree 
Portuguese expeditions and one Arab bave sigbted tbe Cazembe. 
Tbe first were tbe " Pombeiros," or native travelling traders 
(not "two black slaves"), Pedro João Baptista, and Anastácio 
José, sent in 1802 by Honorato da Costa, superintendent of tbe 
Cassange Factory. Tbe second (1831-1832) was tbat of 
SIM. Monteiro and Gamitto ; it produced a large volume, wbicb 
also I bave analysed. Of tbe tbird I know notbing except from 
M. Valdez, wbo remarks (cbap. vii. vol. ii., 'Six Years of a 
Travelling Life in Western Africa'): "I tbink tbe last visit 
of a wbite traveller to (tbe) Cazembe was in 1853, wben niy 
companion and friend Mr. Freitas was one of tbe gentlemen 
forming the expedition.59 Tbe Arab journey is described in tbe 
Journal of tbe Royal Geographical Society (1854, vol. xxiv. p.261) 
by Sr. Bernardino Freire and F. A. de Castro, and curiously 
mis-commented upon by Mr. Cooley. 

I must own to baving taken certain liberties witb tbe earlier 
part of my text. The wbole would bardly bear translatiou, on 
-account of tbe many repetitions in a work evidently not pre- 
pared for publication, tbe triteness of tbe ideas, tbe diffuseuess 
of tbe language, and tbe prodigious lengtbiness of tbe sentenees. 
In many parts tbe order of narration bas been cbanged. An 
íibridgment is tberefore offered to tbe reader, but it is one 
of words, not of sense; tbe pitb and nmrrow of tbe original 
bave never been rejected; in no case lias a difficulty of diction 
been sbirked or turned, and tbe diary of actual travei is trans- 
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lated without curtailinent I have illustrated the obscura 
passages by referenee to other and later writers, especially 
to the vrork of MM. Monteiro and Gamitto,f O Muata Cazembe.'* 
Finally, the reader must to a certain extent rely upon his 
author, and allow due weight to the results of study and 
experience. Had Dr. de Lacerda lived to print his book, he 
wpuld doubtless have explained the meanings of ali the native 
words scattered so profusely over the following pages. They 
have given me eonsiderable trouble, which has not always been 
crovmed with success.t After Consulting the usual works, such 
as the well-known ' Ensaios' of Captain Lopez de Lima,t I had 
recourse to my " African ° friends, and I desire particularly to 
reeord my gratitude for the readiness with which Dr. John 
Kirk, formerly of the Zambeze Expedition, at present of 
Zanzibar, replied to my troublesome applications. May fortune 
attend his next venture! there is no man who deserves it 
better. 

This journey of Dr. de Lacerda shows that the Portuguese 
never abandoned the idea of a "viagem à contracosta," and we 
can hardly characterise their claims to having crossed Africa as 
" hanging on a slender fibre/' Without mentioning the infor- 
mation given by Godinho and De Jarric, or the well-known 
journey of the Pombeiros, we find that in. 1845-47 the lands 
of "Mwátá yá Nvo," on the highroad across the eontinent, 
were visited by Joaquim Eodriguez Graça, and shortly after- 
wards by the late Ladislaus Magyar, if what he reported was a 
fact. In 1854 the servants of A. F. F. da Silva Porto crossed 
Africa in eompany with " three Moors," returning from Ben- 
guela. In the same year Mr. Messum wrote that he had heard 
of a great lake in the interior from a Portuguese major whom 

* 'OMuíita Cazembo/ &e. 'Diário da Expedição Portuguezo, nos annos do 
1831 c 1832.'    Lisbon, Imprensa Nacional, 1854. 

f Sueh words, for instance, as "Racaja," u Cal amanhas" (Collomanhas), 
" Douros Sortidos," and " Cheires," have not been explained by me. I have in 
vain turned over every dietionary in tho CoIIege Library of S. Paulo, Brazil. 

X * Ensaios sobre a Statistica das Possessões Portuguczas na Africa Occidental o 
Oriental,' por José Joaquim Lopez do Lima. Lisboa, na Imprensa Nacionnl, 184G. 
I heard at S. Paulo de Loanda that scveral Portuguese officials had taken this 
execllent book in hand with the vicw of bringing it up to modern wants, but that 
ali had died ono after tbc other at tho shortest possible interval. 
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lie had met at Benguela, and who had crossed over from 
Mozambique. He is probably not the only one of these mute 
inglorious transitists. Captain Briant, employed by Mr. Brook- 
house of Salem, Massachusetts, saw in 1843 raen who had 
passed from shore to shore, and ascertained the possibility of 
establishing a profitable commercial intercourse; whilst in 1863 
Captain Harrington, employed by the same house, proved that 
the only difficulty was a narrow strip of desert subtending the 
south-west coast. ('African Repository,' No. 12, December 
1868, Washington.) 

And now to enter into the middle of things. The first letter 
addressed to D. Rodrigo de Sousa Coutinho contains the pre- 
liminary remarks upon the expedition proposed by Dr. de 
Lacerda, showing his conviction that a journey intended to 
cross Africa should begin at Mozambique and end at Angola. 
The original memorandum—undated, but certainly written 
before 1798—is preserved in the library of the Count of 
Linhares, and it is offered to the " Associação Marítima," 
of Lisbon, by its ex-President, the Count de Sá da Bandeira. 

In conclusion, I would wara the reader that the Notes are ali 
written by me, except where otherwise specified, and that I, 
not my author, assume the whole responsibility ■ of having 
written them. 
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DE. FKANCISCO JOSÉ MARIA DE LACERDA. 

THE glory of the explorer, most illustrious and exeellent Sir, 
surely transcends the fame of the eonqueror, who is more often 
the bane of, instead of being a boon to, humanity. The memory 
of a Henry f laying at Silves the foundations of Asiatic disco- 
yery, which justified his noble motto, "talant de bien faire," 
is greater and dearer to us than thê nanies of a Philip and an 
Alexander, who by intrigues and right of might forged the 
chains of slavery for Macedónia and Greece, and who usurped 
the proud title "Victor of Asia."í These, spurred on by 
ambition, phindered fellow-men of their most sacred birthright, 
liberty. That most generous soul, not satisfied with the splen- 
dours of his own mental lights, cast them, like sunbeams, 
athwart the gloom of ignorance, promoted by commerce and 
agrieultnre the material prosperity of barbarous peoples, and in- 
troduced to them the knowledgeof the True Faith.S It is evi- 
dent whose name best deserves a niehe in the Temple of Fame. 

These thoughts, long brooding in my mind, were aroused by 
hearing the (to me) most gratifyinç intelligence that your 
Exeelleney, with the view of establishing land-communieation 
between the Eastern and the Western coasts of Africa, and of 
eutting off the long and perilous passage round the Cape of 

* This lctter, without date, is nddrcsscd to D. Rodrigo do Sousa Coutinho, the- 
Minister of State.   The original MS. is in tbc library of tho Condo do Linhares. 

D. Henrique iho Virgin, of whom our classic poct saug— 

" The Lusitanian prince, who, hcaven-inspired, 
To lovo of useful glory rouscd mnnkind, 
And in unbounded commerce niixed lho world.** 

t The'sentiment is amiable, pntriotic, nnd good, but is it truo? The answer 
will depend upon liow wo read history. To me Alexander is tho flrst person of 
iho triad which hnmnnity hns as yct produced ; tho otlicr two being Julius Cajsar 
and Nnpolcon Bonaparte. Moreover, tho earliest weapon of progress is invariably 
war, and whilst it is wieldcd progress rnusl exist. 

§ In our dnys wc should )>ass over theso words. But the old Portugueso wcro 
carnest in their reliance upon propagandism, nnd íhis often unsclfish motive nins 
likc a thrcad of gold through tho coarso web of their luxury, cruclty. and covetous- 
ness, 
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Good Hope, had proposed to explore the vast unkno^svn interior, 
and the unvisited. regions lying to the East of Benguela. The 
experience of years spent in travelling over those countries ' 
prepared me to expeet great advantages frora the undertaldng 
snggested by your patriotism. I knew, also, that the enterprise 
had been planned by sundry generais and governors, the first of 
whom was the illustrious D. Francisco Innocencio da Sousa 
Coutinho,* Governor of Angola, whose prudeuce and eourteons- 
ness, whose wisdom and integrity, will never be forgotten by 
those he ruled. Honour cannot but result to you frora carrying- 
out a project which has attraeted the attention of your illus- 
trious and excellent progenitor—a project right worthy of a 
minister who is actuated by zeal for his country's good, for the- 
glory of his nation, and for the benefit of his sovereign. 

These, Sir, are words from the heart, not from the tongue.. 
These are the motives which induce me to place before a truth- 
loving minister the fruits of ray long experience, in the humble 
hope that they will add a mite towards the success of the 
glorious design. 

I now proceed to offer a sliort geographieal description of the 
African interior, as far as is known to me, with a general notice 
of its natives—their customs, their character, their governmenfc,. 
their religion, and their feelings towards the whites, whom they 
always regard with suspicion.f I would also record something 
of the mauy valuable productions of the soil, and the notable 
advantages which will accrue, from the proposed exploration, 
to our commeree and to the Crown. And, lastly, I will offer 
the most practicable measures for ensuring the success of the 
journey. 

The great and fértile country known as Benguela J borders- 
northwards upon Angola, being separated from it only by the 
Aco Eiver,§ near the Presidio or fortified frontier-post, Pedras de 
Ponguandongo.||    To the south it extends to the couutry of the 

* The forty-ninih Governor of Angola in 17G4, ono of tho most active and 
practicrd of his order. 

t Instinctively, as wild beasts hate their tamo congeners. 
% Tlic word is said to mcan " the clcfcncc." 
§ Dr. LÍTÍngs(ono ('Missionary Traveis in Souihcrn Africa/ chap. xxi.) wriles 

"Haco," after a brandi of tho Kimbonda or Ambonda family. 
|| Dr. Livingstone (chap. xxi. p. 421) sketches and describes tho column- 

shaped conglomcratc spits of "Pungo Andongo"—tho modern forni of our text. 
Cnptain Lopcz de Lima (' Ensaios,' &c.) also writes Pedras do Pungo Andongo. 
UsunUy tho siío is called the Pedras Negras do Pungo Andongo; and for a lon~ 
time it was a kind of Botany Bay for }x>Iitical exiles. ftlr. Coolcy inakcs Pungo 
a Ndongo to mcan the crest or impending heights of Ndongo or the interior of 
Angola ('Inncr Africa Laid Open/p. G). "Pongo," curious to say, is a word 
known in Soulh America, e.g., Pongo do SIanseriehc; this, however, as De la Cou- 
damine tells us, shouhl be "Puneu," a port. 
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Ovampos, beyond Cabo Negro.* Westward is the South At- 
lantic .Ocean, whilst to the east it stretches nearly 500 leagues 
(1500 English geographical iniles between 13° 24' and 37° 
east long. Greenwich) t to the coast of Mozambique. On both 
extreniities, it contajns niuch cultivated land, of which I will 
speak presently. The popnlation is immense,t the tribes being 
nnder governments of different extent and anthority, exercised 
by eertain chieis, called " Sovas," § and by their feudal vassals 

■or dependent " Sovetas." 
Unusually strong and large-framed—indeed, approaching the 

gigantic—these negrões are much more valned in the Brazil 
than those of Angola.|| They are ready and dexterous in hand- 
ling fire-arms, which we taught thera to use; they have guns 
in plenty, and they can put in order and repair any part except 
the barreis. They would lançh to scorn our military expedi* 
tions, were it not for our field-pieees, of which they stand in 
great fear. 

False and utterly treacherous, their friendship for the white 
man resnlts from his importiug ai-ticles now indispensable to 
them.H They never lose the chance of robbing and murdering 
a visitor; but, fearing the anger of the ruling powers, they con- 
fine these atrocities to the far interior, where the outrage cannot 
be pnnished. Eveu whilst plotting his destruction, they never 
drop the mask before the European, feigning entire subjection 
to him, and humbly addressing him as "Manepnto."** Cannibals 

* Hcre Bartholomew Diaz plnced his Padrão, or memorial pillar. It was ín L<it. 
S. 15° 40' 42", and Long. E. (Greenwich) 11° 53' 20",between Mossamedesor Littlc 
Fish Bay, tho Bissungo Bitlolo of the nativos, to the North (S. Lat. 15° 13'), and 
Great Fish Bay to the South (S. Lat. 16° 30' 12"). Accordiug to the «African Re- 
pository* (No. 12, of Dec. 18G8, Washington), Little Fish Bay is called by the 
uatives Gaconda, and Mossamcdes was founded in 1840 by Major Garcia and threo 
coinmercial honses of Loanda. 

f In theso papers the leaguo ia tho smaller measure of 20 (not 15) to the 
degree, threo English geographical miles* The larger leagne still used in the Brazil 
is ibnr miles long. Monteiro and Gamitto (* O Muata Cazembo/ p. xxi.) count by 
the league of 3000 paces—a very short standard. Mr. Cooley makes tho Portu- 
guese leagno about =20,000 English feet (more exactly 20,250 feet =G750 yards). 

* % The population of Africa cannot yet bc computed. as our popular writers have 
done. Every traveller íinds some thiekly inhabited country, which statistieians 
havo neglected to tahe into consideration. Thus, to quote no other authoríty, 
the late°Mr. Keith Johnston's magmtm onu*, tho 'Physical Atlas* (foi., 185G), 
copied in that cxcellent compendium, Mrs. Somerville's 'Physical Geograpliy,' 
inakes the 11,37G,000 squaro miles of tho "Dark Continent" inhabited by only 
G0,000,000.    This is not half tho área of British índia! 

§ Sova, Soba, or Sova, is equivalent to Marquis in Angola: other authors 
translatc it "chefe de uma ou mais povoações, regulo, chefe mais poderoso." 

H In the Brazil and Cuba, a very ofíensive expression, M****a de Congo, is, or 
rather was, applied to most of the Angola Bozals (new impor ta tions). 

^ We can hardly wonder at their treachery if they are so "much valned as 
elavos." 

** Muenc (Muigni in Kisawahili), lord, and Puto, i.e. Porto, Oporto, Portugal, 
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ali, especially the savage Ganguelas,* they devour tliose ■ slain 
in their ceaseless, causeless wars; they kill for food the old 
and valueless captives, whilst the young are earefully preserved 
for sale. Such are their usual inducements to Nvarfare: it 
brings them slaves, whose traffic enables thera to purchase what 
they require. 

Ali this vast country is,'I have said, very populous. The 
traveller cannot eover a mile without passing some <( Banza" 
or "Libata."t The climate ten leagues from the seaboard is 
benign and bealthful as that of Portugal,t and the soil is so 
fertile that, despite the negligence of the cultivator, it produees 
a hundred-fold. There is an abundanee of the larger and the 
lesser millet,§ here called Maçamballa (Masamballa), and Luco, 
also known as Moçango (Mosango), resembling the former, but 
a little longer in shape. Ali these afford well-favourcd flour. 
It also supplies beans of sorts, twenty-four bushels (twelve 
guindas) being sold for a fathom of blue Indian eotton or dun- 
garee (zuarte),|| besides whieh there are peas, vetches, and lentils. 
Excellent wheat is grown, but only by the white and mulatto 
backwoodsmen (sertauejos),1í who are settled for trade in the far 

Europo. Primnrily Puto means tho King of Portugal or his governors; accordin" 
to tho Dinry, Jnn. 19, 1799, the titio is given to tho king nenrest Angola; ít 
appcars nlso to bc a namo taken by certain African chicfs, cg., by tho son and 
heir of the Cnzcmbc,aa will prcsently appcar (seo Diary, Dcc. 22, 179S). Finally, 
liko "Snliib" in índia, it is the title given to white men in Angoln, and it corre- 
sponcls with"Mfumo," addrcsscd to a nativo. Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 413) 
xran3iate it 4<Dono de espingardas," master of guns. 

* A largc tribo betwccn tho Gango Ri ver, n southern branch of the Coanza of 
to. Paulo do Loanda and tho Cubango, tho westcrnmost head-stream of the 
greatChobc. Soractiraes they aro called with tho personal affix Mu-" Ganguelas;" 
they are said to be good archers and very feroeious. 
9 t The " Banza " is n largo, the Libata or Libatta a small, villagc; tho * Cubata." 
is a singlc but. The European reader raust bcar in minei that ali the scttlemonts 
cover mu eh ground nnd contam very fcw inhabitants. 

t This must be taken with many n grain, and it should bc remembercd that a 
Brazilmn speaks Wc may safely, howevcr, assert tbat tho interior is healthy, 
compared witíi tho seaboard. J' 

§ ^laizo is locally known to the Portugucse as « Milho Burro." Tho greater 
Millct (milho grosso) is the Jowarri, Durrnh, Ta'ám, Mtáraá, or Hokm Snqhum. 
Monteiro nnd Gamitto, howevcr, transkte Milho Grosso by " Zea maiz." The "lesser 
MllllO (milho   miudo^ IS tho  ttnirí  r*   P~.„'~ ......i..»'m._r N        -r i 

(Elcusine coracano). 
II Thcmcaning of " pano zuarto," aceording to Monteiro and Gamitto (Appcn- 

\\*o*}™  eotton, tho best being that of Jnmbaeeira.    In thoso days it 
was worth2$ 400.   The «panno ' or «pano "gcnerally istho « Tobe » of Zanzibar, 
two fathoms m length, or íts equivalcnt. ' 
A * Jf^â0 ^R3 ftJ?an of thc Sertão (said to bean abbrcviation of "deserteo." 
fhAvm   '1U     f- ^f"680 vorld.iisimlly denotes the far interior, whc o 
!?nn v A! 1C P0^?11011' r;* *"«* not boconfounded with " Scrtanista," which is apphed to an explorer of the Sertão. 
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interior. There is no want of water-melons,* melous, gourds, 
and punipkins, of different kinds and sizes, sweet potatoes 
(batatas, the Convolvulus hatata), manioc, and fine large sugar- 
canes. We find guavas, oranges, and lemons. The land will 
grow ali manuer of seed, and it would, if cultivated, produce the 
íinest fruits. 

Iron, which abounds in the interior, is an article tbat interests 
us not a little.t The negrões smelt this metal frorn the stones 
everywhere containing it, and, eonsidering the absenee of tools 
and labour-saving appliances, it is astonishing how well and 
how cheaply they make their assegais, chains, and similar 
articles. They have also, as I have seen, sulphur from the vast 
mines of Dombo da Guinzamba, a league and a half from Bahia 
Farta, on the seaboard. There is an even greater abundance of 
excellent copper, which they cònvert into ornaments, collars, 
wristlets, and anklets. The many kinds of useful woods equal 
those of the Captaincy of S. Salvador da Bahia in the BraziL In 
its present state, their export commerce consists principally of 
si aves, ivory, and wax, which is sent out in quantities, despi te 
the destructive style of collection, the hives being thrown ínto 
the fire, in order that the combs may be taken. 

These blind barbarians reco^nise no divinity, nor do they 
show any remnant of true reíigion.J     Superstitious in  the 

* Whcn marching through East Africa frota Zanzibar to tbc Lnke Tanganyiko, 
I found watcr-melons in many plaees; but, as a rulc, they wcrc hard, colourlcss, 
and wanting ílavour. 

t In a subsequcnt page of this Lctter (195), Dr. de Laecrda tbus reverts to thi3 
subject:— 

"The iron cquals tbc Swcdish and tbc Biscavan ; a Libambo, or ranning cbain 
for twelve slaves, may bc bougbt for two cloths, or a dollar and 200 cents. Tho 
Governor Coutinbo judiciously built^ in 17G7, ironworks at tho town of Oeiras in 
Golungo-Alto: tbcy failed becauac cacb Governor—our Livy laments tbc fact in 
his * Decades '—delights to destroy tbo labours of bis predecessor. As our sbips 
carry iron to Ásia, this metal will give valuablc rcsults if prepared in the interior, 
and brougbt to tbc coast by tbo Cunene River. Tbc samc sbips homcward bound 
can load witli bars, which sell everywbcre. 

"Noris tbo execllcnt copper, of which mines have already been discovered, 
less worthy of consideratíon. Tbc negrões make of it their necldaces, manilhas 
(bracclcts), and anklets (' vergas,* wires liko carpet-rods, twisted round tbo legs 
and wom in many parta of AJVica). 

"Thero is alsoa great quantity of sulphur. I mysclf saw a largc digging in 
Dombe da Guinzamba, firo leagues eouth of Benguela, and ono and a half from 
Babia Farta on tbc coast. 

•'The timber of tbc interior is like tbat of Bahia in tbc Brazil, cqually good for 
building and for otlicr purposes. Can any ono despiso sucli sources of wealth, 
■which will not only stimulate our commerce, but will also render us independeut 
of otber nations?" 

% Tho great Kafir race ignores tbc idea of a deity. In the • Lako Regions of 
Central Africa' (vol. ii., ebap. xix.) I bavo attempted to account for this fact by 
their defieieney in the moral or sentimental developmcnt; and it is a question 
whether primeval man did not begin his worship of the ancestral umbra) long ages 
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'extreme, they hardly possess a worsliip to which we may apply 
the uarae of faith; their veneration, in fact, is eonfined to 
reverence for certain ancient Sovas or chiefs, distinguished by 
valour or justice. TVithout doubt some are baptized, but they 
behave like the other heathen, their ignorance of the mystery 
being extreme, and their eontempt for ali practical religion 
•being eousumniate. They aspire, it is true, to baptisni, as the 
means of cozeniug and deceiving unwary whites; in faet, they 
would assert that they are Christians, whilst remaining in 
their deplorable pristine state of no-religion, polygamy,* and 
íbarbarism. 

Let us now specify the advantages which such an expedition 
would bríng to eommeree, to the Crown, and to the peoples 
"themselves. It would extend our eonquests o ver lands and 
tribes hitherto unknown. It would open a line of eonimuníca- 
tion between the Eastern and the Western Coasts, which might 
thus mutually support each other; whilst in the case of one 
being attacked the other would offer a sure refuge to our 
colonists. Ships from Ásia would discharge cargo at Mozam- 
bique, and goods could be carried overland to Benguela without 
the danger and the delay of doubling the Cape of Storms. Thus 
the Custom-house duty would increase, and the industry of the 
whites, as well as of the blacks, would be fostered. For better 
transport than the riding oxen (bois cavallos) now used, camelst 

.beforc tho gbosts bccame bcroes and gods, who could vindicato for themselves 

.ndoration. 
* Yet the author tells us that they aro a large-sizcd race,—polygnmy thercforo 

.has not injurcd thcra physicaUy. And if polygnmous Africa is thinly popu- 
lated, polygamous China swarms witb tlic species man, whilst inonogamous 
Iceland is sparsely populated and monogamous Cyprus is almost a desert. 

t Note by the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira:—u In 1S38, the Home Government 
imported into Angola camcls from the Canary Islauds; but the experiment faiicd 
for want of care.    [The sarac has latcly happened to Ceara in the Bmzil.] 

" Tho river transit of Angola, like that of Middlc Brazil, is very limited. Yet 
steam communication has long been proposed between Loanda the capital, and 
tbe Falis of Cambambe, the highest point to which the Coanza River is navigable. 
From that place a road for carts or bcasís of bnrden, might be run through 
Pungo-Andongo with depôts and markets on tho way, to the uttermost Por- 
tugueso fronticr. Thus there would be an ensy exportation of ivary, wax, 
copper, and other lieit articlcs, a traffie whieh would soon abolish tho internai 
.8lave trade. 

[There is now no want of energy in tho colony. Whcn I visited S. Paulo de 
I/ainda m August 1SG3, survoys for a railroad between the capital and Calumbo 
•on tbe Coanza River had been laid beforc tho Government.] 

"Angola, however, still suffers from an invctemto legal abuse [the ' begar* of 
índia and Sind], corvée, or forced labour, a systcm whicli no longcr prevails in 
Portugucsc settlcments, not even in Benguela. Mcn c in libambo ' (as the local 
phrase is), or with necks in running chains, wcre compelled, by blows and threats 
to carry cargoes bundreds of leagues, for a few paltry reis. Tliis process has de- 
populated tho country, whose peoplc have fied to the ncighbonring rcions in- 
llicting great loss of revenue upon the Portugucsc Government. [CompareDr 
Livingstone, * First Exploraiion/ chap. xx.   Also M. Valdez, vol. ii. chap. iv ] 

o 2 
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might be introduced, and perliaps the zebra raight be tamecL* 
Besides which there are thousands of negro-porters (carregadores), 
each carrying, for many leagues and for small pay, a pack of 
cloth worth $120. 

The new possessor of Table Bay (the English) require careful 
watcbing, or our want of energy will enable tbeni to extend 
themselves nortbwards.f Wbo will preveni these new colonists 
from selling tbe si aves of our soutbern interior, tbus palpably 
injuring our trade, which bas already lost one-third of its valuo ? 
Similarly tbe captives of our northern interior are exported 
viâ Ambriz and  the  ports  lying  to  tbe north of Àngola.í 

"The Govemor-General D.Francisco Innoccneio de Sousa Coutinho íirst pro- 
hibited, in 1764, this abuse, which was, however, re-establishcd by his sueeessor. 
In 1791, another Govcmor tried to stop th o ernelties inflietcd by white merchants 
upon their bearers, cspccially at the Fnir of Cnssnngo (Feira de Casanji). António 
de Saldanha da Gama (aftenvards Count of Porto Santo and 5Gth Govornor), in 
1807, proposed a total abolition of tho systcm to the Home Government. The 
latter, in April 3,1706, had already directed the Governor of Benguela to prevent 
tho traders foreibly taking men from tbe Sovas or native ehicfs, unless by regular 
agreement, and on payment according to tho valuo of the loads. Finally, a Por- 
taria (Royal Order) of January 31, 1839, abolished the euetom, and nllowed tho 
blacks to dispose of their labour liko white men. 

" Only time, howevcr, can do nwny with the system. It is uselcss for tho lnw 
rigorously to suppress tho abuse, whon tho local authoritíes are compelled to wink 
at it. Wifhout it, indeed, thonatives will not work at ali. Thetrader also fiuds it 
a great cconomy. Ho pays, for instance, $4 to $G per head of negro for long 
journeys, and perhaps as mueh to tho Distriet Commander, if tho latter bo not 
over-conscientious. It is evideut that any otber proeess would be impossible on 
aceount of tho expense." [Dr. Livingstone, 'First Expedition/ chap. xix., lias 
dlscussed the question, but wo sec how greatly ho erred whcn ho asserted, " This 
system of eompulsory carriago of merchandise was adopted in consequenco of tho 
inereaso ia numbera and activity of our cniisers, which took placo iu 1S45,"] 

* This was written, N.B., long beforo the days of Mr. Bnrey. 
t Capo TWn, fonnded by tho Dutch in 1G50, taken by tho EnghVh in 1795, 

restorcd in 1802, rctaken in 1806, nnd given over toEnglish possession ever sinee. 
Tho propheey in tho text has becn latcly fulíillcd, owing to tho discovery of the 
diamond diggings and gold mine3. 

% Note by tho Viseount do Sá da Bandeira :— 
" The author refera to the fact that, in his day, the greater part of the eommerce of 

tho Portuguese interior profited only the strangers frequenting tho portsof Northern 
Angola. With respect to this old grievance thero is a MS. memorandnm of 
J.M. Garcia de Castro Barbosa (datcd 1772-1779), attributing tliis influx of 
* interlopcrs' to the earclessness of tho Angolan governors. Thcsc offieers had 
abandoned tbo Portuguese faetories in Loango, Cabinda, Sonho, Ambriz, nnd 
others eouth of Capo Lopo Gonçalves (Angliee, Capo Lopez, lat.S. 0° 36' 10", and 
long. E., Grcenwieh, 8a 40' 0'), which commanded tho coast and tho rivers, 
eepccially the great Zaire or Congo Bi ver. 

"To kcep off theso interloping strangers, we built dnring the last century tho 
inland fort of S. José de EncOgo (Presidio das Pedra3 do Eneôgc, on tho Onzo 
River betwccn tho Bengo River and Ambriz), and on the coast nt Novo Redondo 
(lat. S, 11° 36' 42") nt Cabinda, and on tho Lojo or Ambriz Rivcr, which latter,. 
howover, was presently abandoned. That of Cabindn, built in 1783, was 
dostroyed in 1784 by a Frendi nnvnl force, beenuse itembarrassed Freneh slavers; 
hence the Convention of 1786 held betwcen Franco and Portugal, whereby tho 
latter was limited to trado iu the ports below Capo Padron (Cabo do Padrão, lat- 
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The cause of our trade's decay is sitnply this: the African lias 
no objection to walking 150 miles if he ean get for his slaves 
more and better cloth than can be afforded by our traders; 
whilst the latter here make smaller profits than their rivais, 
The proposed expedition would, doubtless, tlirow an obstaele in 
the way of the English, wlio, ou their part, have offered con- 
siderable rewards for discovering and opening up tlie interior. 

Moreover, the heart of the eountry, thus flanked on both sides 
by our possessions, will be more seeurely subjeeted to us, and 
the natives, knowing that Mozambique and Sena ean aid Angola 
and Benguela, and vice versa, will abstain from plundering and 
from ill-treating our now defeneeless Sertanejos. Thus com- 
merce will be free, and life and property will be safe. Unex- 
pected assistance can also be afforded by establishing a few 
41 Presidios," whieh have ever had the effect of repressing bar- 
barous insolence. 

I would now submit to your Excelleney a thought which has 
long occupied my mind, and which, if confirmed, will produce 
incalculable advantages. 

S. Gc S' 0"), the soutliera point of the Zaire River mouth. In the treaty of 
July 28, 1817, between Great Britain nnd Portugal, the latter is confirmed iii 
possession of the coast and tlie interior, between 8o and 18° of S. lat., or almost as fax 
as Cabo Frio (S. lat. 18° 23' 0"). England also recogniscs the reservation of Portu- 
guese rights upon Molcmbo (Malemha Bay, a few inilcs north of Cabiuda) and 
Cabinda, or from 5o 12' 0" to 18° S. lat, which cxcludes Loango (4o 39' 30" S. Int.) 
hut contains the mouth of the Zaire or Congo River. This Zaire, indeed, is speei- 
ficd by the Carta Constitucional ns forming part of tlie empire. 

"Angola is now in tho same condition as when sho found it necessary to huild 
theso forts. Tlie Loanda eustoin-house suffers by ships discharging eargo at a 
distanee to avoid dues. When the Loje fort was built, the Sova of Mussul nndother 
chiefs carne to do homago at Loanda, whereby the revenuo was increased. For 
this pnrpose, and to impede slaYc-exportatiou, tbe Home Government directed, 
in 1838, the Governor-Genernl to found a presidio in Mossamedes, or Littlo Fish 
Bay (15° 13' lat. S.). This also was tried and sueceeded. Othcrs wcro after- 
■wardã ordered to be built at Ambriz, on the Zaire, at Cabinda and at Molembo, 
with directioos to admit foreign merchandise at moderatc rates. The mensuro 
was not carried out, although it would have equally benefited Angola, by 
encouraging legal commerce, and the strangers who now sufier from tho 
capriees of native chiefs. 

"Such forts are necessary for tbe pTotection of national and foreigu eommerce 
in ali the territories recognised as Portuguesc, and extending from Loango to 
Cabo Frio. They will also prevent such disputes as have lat cl y happened within 
the-last twenty years between Portugal and Great Britain nlxmt Lourenço 
Marques Bay (uear Delagoa Bay) and the Bolama Islands (near Sierra Lcone); 
and with tho Freneli about the Sego Factory on tho Casamansa River (near 
Gambia). Nor must it bc forgotten that the French have lately taken one of the 
Cômoro islands (Mayotte), and another in the Mozambique Channel (Nosi Bé), 
l>cside3 founding two new faetories on tho coast of Minas and on the Gabão 
<Gaboon) River, although the latter is less than 2o north of Cape Lopo, and 
■íraded with our islands of Prineipo (Prioco's) and S. Thome (St. Thomas)." 

N.B.—The mouth of the Gaboon River is iu 0o 30' 30" S. lat.. nud " Capo 
Xopcz" in 0o 3C 10".   Diff. 0° 5' 40" nearly G miles. 
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The Rio Sena* is celebrated for the volume and the magnifi-- 
cence of its stream, and for the wealth of its auriferous basin. We 
know nothing of its souree, except that it rises in Monomotapa,t 
and proudly preeipitates itself into the Mozambique Channel,. 
wkere our fort Quilimane f lies. 

Now, in this part of Western Africa the most important stream 
between the Zaire (Congo R) and the Cape of Good Hope is the 
Cunene, an ALÍrican word meaning "great/ or "grand."§ Rising 
in Candimbo, near Caconda Nova, || it flows to thesonth (-wmt?)r 
and after absorbing the Cubangolí and the Cutado** Rivers, it 
passes, 30 leagues from its souree, through the lands of the 
Sovas of Lebando and Luceque. Here it is already so eon- 
siderable a stream that it cannot be forded, and the Chief of 
I/uceque derives revemie from his ferry-canoes. Thence bending- 
eastward, it reaehes, after a total course of 50 leagues, the lands 
of Humbe Grande or Monomotapa,tt where it is 540 fathoms- 
(600 toesas) broad.    Beyond that point, nothing ean be said of" 

* The rivcr running past Sena, í.c, tho Zambeze. 
f Br. Livingstono (First Exp., ehap. xxx.) rendera Mnenc- Mtape, tho " Chief" 

Mtape," hcadrann of tho " Bambire, n tribe of the Banyai."    Of theso moro here-- 
after.   The oldcr Portuguese applicd it to the whole extent of country lying behind 
tho seaboard of Mozambique.   Tho derivation is Mweno (or M'ana) and M'tapat. 
or Mntnpa (the name of the head distriet), and thus tho titio is " Lord of M'tapa." 
The modem namo is Chcdimn, and the king is known as Mambo-a-Chcdima. 
It has  grcatly fallcn in  importance since  it was the rival of "Mouoemugo" 
(Unyamwezi), tho Lako Empire to  tho north.   An account of it is given in 
Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 83). 

X A town on tho northern brcmeh of tho Zambeze Delta.   The word is Kilima— 
ni, " in " or " from tho hillock," nnd the orthography grcatly varies, as Quili- 
mane, Qucl imane, Quillimanc, &c. 

§ The English have injured it by their usual system of nomenclature. Thcy 
miscall it tho •' Noursc Rivcr.*' The Portuguese also know it as Rio das Trombas 
(Rivcr of Rollers or Bar Swcll), and latcly as Rio dos Elcphantes. 

|| Therc ore two Cacondas. In 18GÍ tho nativo Jaga, or chief, attacked tho 
tben new "Presidio" of Caconda (now Caeonda Velha), built in A.D. 1GS2, mor-• 
dered ali tho Portuguese garrison, and destroyed the fort and the church. The 
outrage was punished in 1G85, the Jnga was imprisoned at Loanda, and tho 
present Caconda Nova, to the south of tho oldcr sottlement, was built and placcd 
under a Capitíío-Mór. 

H ThisCubango Rivcr must not be confounded with the stream passing by the- 
distriet of tho chief Cabango, Dr. Livingstono^ Cliihombo. The Cubango is the 
westernmost head stream of tho Chobe, a great feederof tho Zambeze. Mr. Coolcy 
throws his "Cobango" into tho Lako Ngami; Mr. James Macqucen has placed 
it accurntcly. At the head-points the basins of the Zambezo and the Cunene 
Rivers are separated by only a fow miles. 

** Can this be the " Quentanda River," tho N. N. casterly influent of the 
Cunene? 

tf "Humbo Grande and Monomotapa," says the Viscount de S:í da Ban- 
deira, in his notes to Dr. Laccrda's letter, "being separated by a region 250 to 300 
leagues broad, it is not probablc that thcy are tho same country as tho author 
seems to believe." Humbo is the region lying to the north of and cioso to the 
ccntrnl course of the Cunene. For a, popular account of it, see 'Six Ycars of a 
Travcllcr's Life/ by M. Valdez, vol. ii. p. 355. The last travcllcr who visited it: 
was M. B. T. Brochcdo. 
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the great and famous stream, savc tbat it takes an easterly 
coursG 

Can this be the Bio Sena ?* I am persuaded, by two reasons, 
tbat it is.t Firstiy, after exploring part of this river, and Con- 
sulting ali the maps of the coast frora the Adamastor stream to 
Benguela, I find none whose size entitles it to be eonsidered the 
mouth of the miglity Cunene. Secondly, though the Rio 
Sena boasts of his auriferous sands, the Cnnene is not on this 
point inferior. When accompanying tbe unfortunately abortivo 
expedition which was sent in 1787 to explore the course of the 
Cunene, I myself saw a negress who had been captnred in the 
lands of Acabona, three leagues from the Cunene, and limitrophe 
with Monomotapa. Her head-dress was composed of golden 
lamina), about the size of ordinary spangles (lantijoilas), piereed 
with a few curly hairs, rove through and knotted for security. 
When asked whenee these things carne, she replied, "from a 
very large river not far off; tbat after rain a large quantity 
could be found, but tbat no one prized them."t 

What river can this be but the Cunene ? And as it flows from 
Humbe towards the Mozambique coast, where oux Sena, as 
we know, discharges its waters, the latter is, in my humble 
opinion, the same Cunene under a different name. Should this 
conjecture prove eorrect, and should the Une be opened by 
Government, it will eanj to Benguela cargoes landed by ships 
from Ásia, and thus Mozambique as weíl as Benguela will 
become an emporium second to none. The inter-coastal and 
overland route onee practicable, native guides will be forth- 
coming, and nothing will be easier than the exploration of the 
stream above mentioned. I leave the other advantages to your 
Excellency's consideration : let me now eonsider the means of 
connecting the eastern with the western shores of our colonies; 

* I cannot undcrstand why Dr. Livingstono will call the river " Zambesi." 
The orthogmphy is distinctly "Zambeze." Mr. Cooley ('Geogr.of íCyassi/ p. 45), 
witcs Zambezi, and translates it tlie "fish-river." But lie derives tho word from 
the Congoese and Angola "moiae" and "mbigc" (Bfi), which mean flsh. In 
anothcr placo hc makes Zambesi the river jxir cxccUcnce, and its derivativos. 
Chnmbesi, Liambe^i, and Yabcnzi, to mean "river of imat," or "of animal food" 
(' Naturc/ Not. 38, 1SG9), going fnr too far for a derivation.   Dr. Livingstonc 

the main d rain of the eonntry"—whioh signiíics nothing. The Kev. Iloraco 
"NVallcr, F.K.G.S., makes "Zambesi" to mean " tho Washer," liencc its frequcut 
recurrence nnder scvcral fornis in rivers liablc to higli floods. 

t Seo tbe end of these obsorvations for the noto by tho Yiseouut Sá da 
Bandeira. 

X " They (Africans) always try to give an answer to please, and if any ono 
showcd Lhem a migget of gold they would geucrally say hat theso abouuded in 
their eonntry/'—(Dr. Livingstone,' First Exp., chap. xis.) 
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for wbick end it will be necessary to describe tlie terra cognita, 
that we ruay better understand how raucb of the incógnita 
awaits discovery. 

Ali the Nano* country between Cacoiída Nova to the north, 
and the Aço (Aso) River, is niled by the fonr principal Sovas 
(negleeting the Sovetas) of Bahmdo do Arabo (or Hambo) of 
Quiaco, of Quitata, and of Galaugue.f The southern interior 
contains, besides the chieftains subject to those four, the 
powerful families of Quilengues, of Quipimgo, of Gambos 
(Sambos ?) and of Ávila. The latter is the formidable Canina, 
whose sway extends over the broad lands of the Cobaes, the 
Mocoanhocas, and the Mococorocas of Cabo Negro, as far as the 
Hottentots: J these, once a subject people, were enabled, by the 
carelessness of his great officers (Ambas), to shake off bis yoke. 
Here are aboutSO leagues, more or less, known and subject to 
the Portuguese Crown, north of Benguela, and crossing Balundo, 
via Quiásangue, to the Aço (Aso) River. South of Benguela we 
have 100 leagues of safe country, held by onr vassals of Quilomata, 
Lombimbe, Quilengues, Bemby, Quipungo, and Gambos (Sam- 
bos?), to the Humbe country, divided by the great Cunene River. 
Travelling eastward from Benguela, by the road of Sápa-janjála, 
Caconda Nova, Monhembas, Galanguê, and Obié, lands watered 
by the useful and well-known Coanza River, we have another 
tract of 100 leagues. There must be 80 leagues more from the 
Coanza to the Sova of Levar,§ a peaceful line lately opened by 

* «( Nnnos," " Nannos," or " Nhanos," is said to menn í( higb land," from the 
craggy mountains between Quilengues and Caconda Velha. 

t A popular aceount of these and the oíher HtUc-known districts is "iven in 
1SG1 by M. Valdez, vol. ii. cliap. 9. 

t Possibly the Kasakere or Buslimen east of tho Cunene, as laid do\vn in Dr. 
Livingstone's map. 

§ Xote by the VISCOUNT DE Sá DA BANDEIRA :— 
•«Levar is the * Loval' of M. Alexandro Josc' Botelho de Vasconeellos (the fifth 

Govcnior of Benguela, at tho end of the last century), wlio plnecs it south of the 
Moina country; it appears to lie to the south-west of the Cazembe's frontier. 
That author nnd Dr. de Lacerda botli ngree that the rond to it from Bcn^cln 
passes through Bnlundo and Bihé, and crosses the Coanza River. But their dis- 
tanoes grcatly differ. From Benguela to the Coanza, Br. de Lacerda makes 
180 leagues; M. Botelho 148, and 191 to Quinhama, the headquarters of the 
Sova of Loval, a total of 339 leagues. Smnraing and dividing the two (viz. ISO 
-f 148 = 328) we obtain from Benguela to the Coanza River 1C4 leagues, and 
from the Coanza River to Loval 135 leagues (180 + 339 = 519), a sum of 259." 

Writing from S. Felipe do Benguela, on August 1, 1799, M. Botelho de Vas- 
concellos, gives the following aceount of the kingdom of Loval and its road from 
Benguoln (p. 159, No. 4, * Annaes Marítimos,  1844) :— 

'A Bahiano (Brnzilian), José de Assumpção e Mello, gnided by a nativo of 
Loval, travclled there twicc with profit, bnt wifch some hardships and danger. 
On his tliird maroh lie was accompanied by one Alexandro da Silva Teixeira, of 
Santarém, vrlio nfterwards rclated to me his joumey ns follows: 

" They left Benguela witíi their stores on Scntcmbcr 22, 1795, nnd slept at 
CatumbeUa (four leagues); the next stages, ali in this Government, were Quis- 
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our traders, who, being hospitably received, might, if assisted, 
have gone farther. Thus, from Benguella, eastward, we have 
180 leagues of well-trodden country, and about 50 west of 
Mozambique. Of a total of 500, but 270 remain for ex- 
ploration. 

As regards the personnel oí an expedition we require a few 
edueated offieers, for the purpose of using instruments aud 
field-pieees; and, at most, 400 well-armed nien, wh o should be 
trained not to draw the sword except in the last extremity. 
I have learned from experience that presents and ofiers of our 
Sovereign's friendship inanage barbavian insolenee far better 
than blows and violence; the latter always make the people 
arm themselves against faneied conquest and eaptivity intended 
by white men. 

This force should not demand much from the Treasury. 
Throughont the explored interior, on both sides, there are 
many white and mulatto traders, acclimatized and trained to 
travei, _ These " Sertanejos" might be induced to join the 
expedition by the gift of purely honorary titles, which, by the 
bye, they greatly covet, such as " Impacaçeiros/' " Atalaias," 
" Aventureiros,"   and   "Guerra  Preta. *    The  leader of 20 

sange (20 leagues), Quibulia ('Quibuile>? 24 lcngues), Bailundo (35 leagues), 
Bihe' (35 leagues), and the Quanza c-r Coanza River (30 leagues), a total of 14S. 
Crossing that strcam in the lands of Sova Angurueu, they mado 36 leagues to 
Sova Angullo, aud then they struek the bush to avoid certain barbnrous ehiefs 
whose jealousy would have stopped them from trading with others. After six 
leagues they erossed the River Cutia (an eastcrn influent of the Coanza.), 
12 fathoms broad; next at the same distanee the Cieo River (Mr. Cooley mokes 
it head the Coango), also 12 fathoms widc; then to the sonree of the latter, 
17 leagues, to the Munhango River (13 leagues), to the head-waters of the 
Lueua (2S leagues, Loena, eastcrn influent of the Leeba River?), and to lhe 
frontier of Inovai (35 leagues), governed by the Sove ta Caquinga. Heneo they 
raade (50 leagues) the Great Libata (settlement) of the Sova Quinhama, which 
is ncarly on the eastcrn frontier of Loval, a total of 191 leagues from the Coanza 
River and 339 from Benguela. 

" Loval is GO by 10 leagues more or less, and contains many txibes. In front 
(east) it is bounded by tho Sova-ship of Luy Amboellas, and on the right (south) 
by the powerful Amboellas ehiefs of Bunda and Canunga; on the left (north) by 
lords, vassals to tho great Sova of tho Moluas (the Milnas, or people of Muátá yá 
Nvo), aud in rear (west) by the Sovas Quiboquo and Bunda. Tho Rios de Sena 
of Mozambique (í.c, the Zambeze River, or its northern allluents) nppeared to bo 
near. The traders were hospitably reeeived, business was prosperous, and they 
foimd less robbery than in our territory—tho more we advanco the less villainous 
are the people.** 

Tinis we see the Portuguese, in 1799, pressing into the heart of the eountry 
visitcd by Dr. Livingstone. 

+ The •* Impaçeiro" now generally written Empaeasseiro, means, " not a sort of 
fraternity of freemasons/' but a kind of militia, instituted in 15S0 by Paulo 
Dias de Novaes, conqucror and fírst govornor of Angola. Tho literal sense is 
u hunter of the Empaeássa," the fieree wild cattle whieh extcnd down the west 
«oast of Africa. Paul du Cliaillu brought home a specimen from the Gaboon 
wliere it is called Nynre.    Mr. Cooley ('Inner Africa Laid Open,' p. 47) traus- 
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armed inen inight receive a captaiVs commission; of 30, that 
of sargento-inór, and so forth, whilst a few ehosen soldiers, 
reliable in case of need, would complete tlie party. During 
our war mth the interior, in 1787, I saw 17 raen and a íield- 
piece put to flight the Sova of Quiaca and his 12,000 negrões,, 
wbo dropped ali the loot which they had just taken from the 
Cobaes* 

It would bé advisable to prevent the expedition being en~ 
cumbered by the presence of comnion negrões, wbo, slow to 
attack and quick to fly, their sole object being plunder, dis- 
appear like lightning after the íirst shot. They often foment 
and begin quarrels with the natives, besides whieh they are a 
heavy burden upon lhe commissariat. But we might court the 
company of the chiefs borde ri ng on the Sena River, as they 
would influence the other headmen. This might be done by 
sinall presents which here, as amongst the Moors,t are indis- 
pensable. Perhaps we might thus inducc some Sova to join 
the expedition, or, at least, to supply provisions, guides, and 
interpreters. 

The presents to the Sovas and to the covetons Makotas, or- 
councillors by whom they govern, would consist of ankers of 
rum, bales of the cloth preferred by the natives, and especially 
false coral and beads of sorts.J Àlso we should want clçaks 
of comraon broadcloth, trimined with tinsel gold, large hats 
similarly ornamented, and canes (bengallas)§ with heads of gilt 
eopper.    Such a cloak, hat, and cane, with two ankers of rum 

latos it " Gmi" which is locally called Nliumbo.   Dr. Livingstonc ('Second Ex- 
pedition,' ehap. xi. ]>. 237) snys, tho Kmpacnsso is  th o  buflalo or gnu; and 
in tho sarao page wo íiud tho asserlion, "no secret socicty can be fotmd "among 
the nativo Afrieans."    Every tribe that I know, from tho "Wanyika of Moin- 
basnh to the Camaroncs River, lias iis socicty bnilt upon secret ordera, in fnct 
a rude Frccmasonry.   The " Atalaia " is a sentinel; the " Aventureiro*' a volun— 
tecr, and Guerra Pictn (litcrally "black war") is a negro inilitia. 

* This explains what we read in the old histories of Congo and Angola, wlwro 
thousands of negrões are defeated by dozens of Portugncse.    Tho Jicdawin of" 
Arábia wcre tho siunc fccblo íighters in the days of tho Romnns, and even 
when Rnrthema wrote.   After having armed themsclvcs with  matchJocks  and 
inuskcts they bcemne " tough eustomers." 

f In the original Os Mouros (of Morocco or of the East Indies?). 
j In the text " Roncalha, Velório, and othcrMissangn." Roncalha is explaincd 

by Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 23) to signify " pedras brancas," i.«., white stonewarc 
beads. "We nlso rcad (p. 189) of Roncalha Azul (blue Roncai ha), and of 4t pedras 
leite," or milk stones. Velório or A velório, is nlso a large opaque porcclain bcad. 
Missangn, according to Vieyra is synonymous with "orrnngões," glass beads. 
Constâncio explains it by a string of glass beads, tho samc as "Mitos," wliich. 
Vieyra interprets a sort of porcelain bcad, used as eurreney in Mozambique. 
The word is mostly applied to the red glass or porcclains, and in the text to 
beads in general. 

§ According to Dr. Kirlc, now of Zanzibar, "bcngallas de abada" are canes of 
rhinoecros horn. The Abada is callcd by the peoplc Pemberc, and by the Por- 
tuguese unicorn. 
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and a few strings of beads, -\vould be a sufficient "dash" to the 
iiiost powerful Sova.* 

Cattle, which abound in tbe interior, miriht be bought by 
way of rations. When these fail, powder and bali wonld supply 
the camp with meat of elephants, rhinoceros, wild cattle (empa- 
cassas), zebras (impalancas?), quaggas, "\vild goats (gamos), and 
varions antelopes (veados), ali of them good eating.f I well 
reraember that our army, campaigning between 1774 and 1779 
against the Spaniards on the lliver S. Pedro,t lived entirely on 
meat and enjoyed excellent health. 

The ehoice of season is a vital condition of snccess. The 
best time to set out would be in May, during the cloudy but 
dry weather, locally called Cacimbo, and corresponding with 
our winter. If the joumey is not coneluded, as it ought to be,. 
^Yith September, when the wet season begins, the expedition 
shonld turn into some winter quarters where provisions are 
plentiful. The rains come on very suddenly, and a body of 
men compelled by unexpected downfalls suddenly to halt, and 
to go into winter quarters, would be exposed to great disconi- 
forts and lose many of its members. 

Perhaps the Mozambique and the Rio Sena would be better 
starting-points than Angola or Benguela. The region to be 
explored is nearer the eastern coast, and the oriental negrões 
are more civilised and better fíghters. Moreover the explorers 
would thus be better able to meet difficulties and to make head 
against the enemy than if, weary and broken-down, they had 
marched ali the way frotn the western coast across Africa. 

I now pass to the most important consideration—the kind of 
person to manage so delicate a mission, which could hardly be 
re-attempted should the first trial fail. The commandant mnst 
be a mau of patience and probity, fortitude and prudence, 
healthy and vigorous in frame, accustomed to the country, and 
acquainted with the matoers and customs of the people, sober 
and modest, grave and continent. Barbariaus expect from tlie 
white man truth, good faith and honesty in the matter of pay- 
ment; they are extremely jealous of therr women, and evil 
would result, not only from violence, but even from seduction. 
The leader should personally set the example of total absti- 

* íI A considcrablc miscalculation, as will prcscntly appcar. 
t I h«« ahvays found game in Africa and in America, nortlicrn and southern^ 

tho most hcating, and, being destitute of fat, tho lcast nourishing of meat. More- 
over sueli a diet, except to tliose who liave become familiar with it, leads to 
diarrhcoa and dysentery. Finally, it is over-sanguine to expect so much game 
and the author does not sco that ali the time wonld be wasted in hunting. The* 
denscly forested and swampy regions of Interiropical Africa could hardly°supply 
four, much less 400 men, with regular rations of meat procurcd hy the chasc 

J Alias Rio Grando do Sul, iu tbo Erazil. 
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nence in this raatter, and enforce it upon his followers, under 
the promptest. and severest penalties. He rnust be invested 
with tlic power of punisliing offences * and, if prudeiit and cir- 
eumspect, he would temper justice with kindness and humanity, 
He shonld not be plaeed under governors or generais; these, 
on the eontrary, should be peremptorily ordered to lend liim 
their aid. Hitherto the authorities have ever suceeeded in 
thwarting ali such nndertakings whicli were not directed by 
iheir own orders,t   ' 

Finally the leader, ainbitious only of glory, sliould be ani- 
mated.by true patriotism, an essential to suceess. TJnhappily, 
•the best prepared Áfrican expeditions have mostly failed from 
the vile interestedness of the eommandants and from their bad 
example. Thus the nanie of the sovereign beconies odious, 
the sacred rights of truth and justice are violated, and to fill up 
the measure of disgraee, merited punishment is avoided by 
•cunning subterfuge. 

First impressions generally decide the part which we take, 
and men are mostly governed by what strikes their externai 
senses. The barbarians, appreciating tbe good conduct of the 
leader and his party, will easily infer tbe paeific and benevolent 
íntentions of those by whom they are sent. My personal 
oxperience of the people assures me that, nnder such circum- 
stances, suceess is certain. 

Display not being wanted, the luggage should be as light as 
possible: articles of constant want should be so packed as to 
ensure mobility, whilst the usual impediments of boxes, tables, 
bedsteads, crockery (loiças), and cloth-bales should not be ad- 
onitted. If the leader be a true soldier, he will carry no more 
kit than can be conveyed by one negro4 Thus he will be 
willingly obeyed, and his party, seeing the example of their 
superior, will learn to endure hardships without murniuring, 

In case of accident to the commander, a second in command, 
-cliosen with the same rega rd to fitness, should be duly appointed 
to take charge of the expedition. 

These, Excellency, are my views upon the subjects of ex- 
ploring the vast regions of Inner Angola, and of establishing 

* Punishment, again, is impractieablc where desertion is so casy and so dis- 
•astrous to nn expedition. 

f And not only amongst tbe Portugucsc. I found tíiis to my cost in cxploring 
the Somali country, wherever the inílnencc of the British authorities of Aden, 
•Colonel Coghlan and Captain Piayfiiir, unhnppily extended. 

J This nssertion beats even the eelebrated order of my old cliicf Sir Charles 
Kapier—the soldier and his "bit of fioap." It is ahvays my praetiee to carry 
with me ns mtich, not as little, ns possible; at the same time, when tho neeessary 
nioment arrives, I am rcady to lirait luggnge to a pair of saddlc-bags. 
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land-transit between the Eastern and tbe Western Coasts of 
Africa. My familiarity witli the country lias given birtk to 
them: zeal for the welfare of iny native land, for the glory of 
my race, and for the interests of niy sovereign, lias induced 
me to expose them. Àfter weighing my opinions iu the 
balance of your strong iutellect, adding, diminisbing, and alter- 
iug as may seem fit, you, and you only, can give to us the 
hope of seeing this important and glorious undertaking brought 
to a successful issue. Sueli are my hopes: such is my only 
ambition, The pleasure of knowing that I liave lent my aid 
to the furtherance of the project, is my sole intention in thus 
addressing you, and with our Horace, in tbe dedication of bis- 
poems, I can truthfully assert,— 

" Enough of glory, 'tis for mo to boast 
I loved my nativo land and nation most."* 

* A somewhat (of late years at least) hackneyed quotation from Camoens:— 
" Eu desta gloria só fico contente, 

Que a mhiha terra amei e a minha gente/' 

Note by the VISCOT^T DE Sá DA BANDEIRA. 

"The followingare tho objection3 to this theory. Tho Cuneno, wc are told by 
the writer, is 540 fathoms broad at 50 league3 from its source. Subsequently Dr. 
de Lacerda measured the Zambeze, in Jan. 1793, a short way below Tete, and 
found its width hardly 450 to 500 fathoms. Lower down, in the broken gorge of" 
the Lupata mountains, its flood was only ISO fo 200 fathoms wide, and the waters. 
fcll four liands breadth whilst he was ou tho river, rendering it neeessary to unload 
tho eanoes. 

" Were the Cunene and tho Zambeze tlic same stream3, the lengtli from the 
sourec to Tete would bo 300 to 400 leaguc3. After sueh a drainage, the volumo 
of water should bc much greater than at 50 ]cagues from its source, whercas in 
the Lupata Gorge it is less. And as the cbannel of Mozanihique receives nothing 
largcr than the Zambeze wo canuot admit that the month of tho Cunene River is 
to tlie north or to the sou th of it. 

" The opinion that tho Cunene diseharges its -waters into the Atlantic Oecan is 

the mouth of a eonsiderable stream, to which it gave the namo of 'Nourso 
River/ In tho followinç year Captai n Owen, R.N., th ou surveying the coast, raet 
with no signs of an embouehure, within 30 mile3 north and tho same distaneo 
south, of the place laid down as its mouth. But many African rivers, cg., tho 
Rio das Mortes (of murders), in Mossamedes Bay, are absorbed in dry wcather by 
the sand. 

" Although it seems probable that tho Cuneno falis into tho Atlantic, there is 
a third theory which deserves consideration. This river may serve to feed a great 
lake in the very hcart of tho continent, as the Asiatic streams supplying tlie 
Caspian, tho Arai, and tho Baikal, and as the African losc themselves in the Lako 
Tchad (Chad), and in a basin which exists south of the Rios de Sena.   This lako 
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is callcd in mans* 'Maravi* and 'Zachaf hy P'. Manoel Godinho, wbo says 
(' Viajem'da índia por terra h Portugal,* 1G63) that two streams issuc from it to 
the Znmbcsi, nnd wbo considera that it would fácilitatc land transit between 
Mozambique and Angola. Mcanwhilc, Captain Gnmitto, in bis interesting diary 
of a Portugucsc expedition sent, in 1831, from Rios de Sena to ilio capital of 
the Cazcmbc (it aflcrwards appcnrcd under namo ' O Muata Cnzembc,' Lisboa, 
18G4),asserts that the namo of Maravi is wrongly applicd to the Nhnnja Grande,t 
whicíi falis into the sca noar Zanzibar Island. 

* Tranelaht^s Note.—The politicai necessity of coneealing discovery, and pcrhaps 
a something of official ineurionsness bclonging to tropical cliraates, liave hidden 
niany of tbo Portugucsc discoveries from tlie worid, and tims in this nineteenth 
century we bavo carricd off part of a glory duo to tliem, Dr. Livingstontfs pro* 
•digions lalx>nrs on tbo Upper Zambeze about the Nyassa and Sbirwa Lakcs, and 
in tbc country of the Cazemlxi, may wcll 

" Obscuro tlie glory of eaeb foreign brave." 
But it is too much to assert that bis predecessors ignorcd the course of the Zam- 
beze, the Shire, and the Nyassa Lakc, vrhich under tho namo of Zaflan (1623) was 
known centuries ngo. Wc cannot acecpt tho assertion that '• bcyond tbo great 
and littlc swamps (on the Shire River and called Nyanja) Portugucsc geogra- 
plrical knowledge never extended. Dr. de Lacerda will prove that before 1793 
the Portugucsc settlcrs at Teto bad begun to trade with the Cazembc in S. lat. 
8o 15' (not S. lat. 16° 20*), and that in 1S25-27 a colony was established on the 
banks of the (Southern) Aroungoa Rivcr, distant but 1° from tbc south-western 
ond of the Nyassa. The great travellcr unconsciously proves to ns how well this 
water was known. In bis ' First Expedition' (chap. xxxi.) wc find that Sr. Cândido 
(«Tose' de Costa Cardozo, tho Capitão Mór ?) hnd visited Lakc Marave, 45 daj*s 
N.N.W. from Tete. In chap. xix. we rend that an Arab bad becn living for 
fourtecn years at the *' Katanga*st south of CazcmboV wlicro malnchite is dug ; 
that lie was acquainted with tho drainnge of the Nyassa, and probably vrith that 
of tbe Moero Lakc, which is deseribed as "flowing out by the opposito end to 
that of Nyassa"—that is to say, northward—a very fair 4<piece of Arab geo- 
graphy." So in ehap. xxv. wc are told that tho Arab Ben Habib, whom the 
trnvelíer met at Linyanti, in 1855, had becn tnken across the Nyassa. 

We may thus resume tho question treated above, with. the assistance of that 
eminent statesman, geogra])hcr, and savant, the Viscount do Sá da Bandeira. 
(' Notes sur les Fleuves Zambesi et Cliire, et sur quclques Lacs de TAfrique 
Oriental.» ' Bulletin do la Société de Geographio.' Serie Yra% tome iii. p. SCI, 
nnd tome iv., 390.) 

1. ThcOhire (Anglicc, Shire) was navigated by the Portugucsc in tbc sixteenth 
and seventeentb centuries. 

2. Tlie Nyanja-Muenro, or Great Lakc, in the Mnravo country, had bcen visited 
by them in tho cighteenth century. 

3. Thcy bad laid down tho positions of the lakc and the Chirc (Shire) River 
in inaps. 

4. Thcy had often crossed the Chambeze, or Northern Zambeze, in tbeir 
jonrneys from Tctc to the city of the Cazcmbc. 

5. "Sr. Cândido had visited the place where the Chirc (Shire) leaves the 
lakc." N.B.—This placc, called by Dr. Livingstone Muromoo, is changed by 
l\tr. Coolcy to "Pa-Mcrombo "-aplaco of jnnetion, viz. of the Nyassa with its 
lake-likc drain. 

C. Dr. Livingstone, by visiting tho Uppcr Znmbcze, the Chirc River, and 
the Nyassa Lakc, and by determining certain points astronomicnlly, aud by 
deseribing tbo country, has addcd much to our knowledge of this part of Zain- 
bezea. 

+ Monteiro and Gamitto (1831-32) mako this Nhanjn-Mocnro (Great Nyanja), 
nine leagues (Portuguese ?) broad. Tbo lnst Africnn expedition led by me, in 
1857-59, showcd that the confusion caused by this generie word "vater" for sca, 
lake, pond, river, had thrown into a great central sca the Nyassa (not Nyassi) of 
Kilwa; tbc Nyanja latcly established to the west of Mombae;ih, and the(Yictoria) 
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11 In confirmation of tlic Lake theory we liavo tho following fact. In 1801 two 
Dufeh Commissioners, Fruter and Somcrvillc, left, ou a cattle-purchasing expe- 
•dition, Capo Town for the interior. After passing northwards of tho Orango Ri ver 
into the beforo unvisited lands of the Bntlapi, their linguisis tokl thcm that ali 
thc territory to the north nnd the north-west weve Bechwana, that is to say 
congeners of the Batlapi, and speaking Seehwana (SitlapH with various dialects. 
The country eonsisted of vast dry plains, with a great lake to the north-west; 
this, according to thc Commissioners, would be ou the confines of Benguela. Dr. 
de Lacerda makes the Cuneno to run cast; it may tíud its way into that 
lake. 

" This interesting point imist soon be decided. Of late ycars many Protcstant 
Missions and Moravian Brothers have settled in the Bechwana country; more- 
•over Cape merchauts have penctrated 300 to 400 lcagues into the interior. They 
find this travei casy, for three reasons—the hospitality of tho people, the being 
.able to cmploy Cape waçgons, and the general use of the Seehwana language, of 
whieh thero aro Englisu and Duteh grammars, and whieh is cognato with the 
Bunda of Angola. 

il Moreover, sineo 183G, somo 30,000 Bocrs havo flcd from the English rule. 
"This extraordinary exodus of famiíies with fioeks, and universally rccalling to 
mind thc Hebrews' fiight from Egypt, went eastward; and part settled in Natal, 
whilst some reached thc Lourenço Marques Bay and the Inhambane. In 1844, 
"wo are told, part wcre still wandering; haply they may turn to the Portuguese 
possessions north-west and discover tho mouth of the Cunene. 

11 The glory of exploring tho Cuneno should be ours. No other nation lios such 
•opportunities of diseovery, and we are the most interested in opening up a stream 
whieh, as its breadth of 500 fathoms argues, is probably navigable, and which, 
provided with properly-plaeed Presídios, would bceome an iinportant centre of 
trade. 

" Mossfunedcs Bay (so callcd from Baron Mossamcdcs, Goveraor-General of 
Angola, who explored tho country) is the best starting-point for an expedition 
whieh, marching upou Huila, would strike the Cunene and trace it down to its 
mouth. If our Government resolved to undertake this fino exploration, it might 
•easily bc carried out by young naval and military oflieers, and tho adviee of our 
*uthor upon the mode of travelling might be adopted as the counsel of experienee 
■and of good sense. Thosc should be preferred who have complclcd a eourse of 
polytechnie study. They must bo able to lay down their longitudes by Jupiter*s 
satellites, as did Dr.-de Lacerda, determine altitudes by tho barometer, and register 
therniometric and niagnetie observations. A naturalist and a good draughtsman 
would complete tho pcreoimel. The road-book should bc kept with care, and 
plotted off withont dela}', whilst interesting geograpkical notices and minute 
memoranda describing the country, the people, thc languages, and other points of 
interest, should not be omitted." 

Sinec this highly interesting note was written (in 1844, it must bo observed, 
before the " Mombas Mission " had taken up its abodo ou tlic coast, and a year 
beforo its excursions began) much has been done. Fruter and Somervillc's lake lias 
heen determined to be tho Ngami or old Mampur Water, 14° or 840 miles in 
■direct distance from the Nyanza Lake. The Batlapi have boen visited by many 
English travellers, and Dr. Livinçstone includcs thcm amongst tho Balakahari or 
western brandi of thc Great Bechwana family, onco an " insignificant and iilthy 
people," but mueh improved by "trading, peace, and religions teaching" (Dr. 
Livingstonc, ' Fiist Expedition,' cbap. x.). 

Dr. de Lacerda's error about the eourse of the Cunene, making it flow eastward 
instead of westward, is thc rock upon whieh many African inquirers split, 
forgetting that it is impossible to determino tho direction of streams or the lay of 
mountains except by ocular iuspeetion. The mouth, said to have been diseovercd 
iby "L'EspicgIc" in 1724, and passed by Captain Owcn, November 28, 1825, is 

Water, is transferred to S. Lat. 17° 10'. 
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partially intormittent, as was wrongly rcpiited lo be the case with tlie Juba 
foi ver, and rightly with the WebbiGamana, the Nile of Makdishn (Magadoxo\ or 
Haines River 011 tho East Coast of Afrícn. Cnptain Owcn believed that the raino, 
beginning with the ycar, open the Canene's mouth, and that dnring tlie dries » 
stronç south-west wintl and furions breakers, especially on tho southern pointy 
ealled in old maps Cape Ruy Perez, lieap np a sandbank whíeh seals tho em- 
bouehnre. 

Tho Nhanja Grande is partly a confusion of tho Nyassa Lake, between 11° 
and 14° 25' S. lat., and a ílooded morass, or rather a lako region to tho north 
of the Zambeze in S. lat. 17° 10*. Tho Zambezo expeditíon found that 
both drain, as the chaplain of Dr. do Lacerda's party had asserted, into tho 
Zambeze River, not into tlie Zanzibnr Channel, as Captain Gamitto had supposed. 
11 Zachaf" is cvidently the Xyassa Lake. 

s 
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INFORMATION TOUCHING 

THE   PROPOSED   " CAZEMBE   EXPEDITION," 

AND INSTBUCTIONS ISSUED TO HIS PABTY, 

BY DR. FRANCISCO JOSÉ MARIA DE LACERDA. 

SECTION L 

EESPECTING the important enterprise, raost illustrions and 
excellent Sir,* with which Her Most Faithful Majesty lias 
charged me, namely, to discover or to confirin the íeasibilify 
of overland transit between the Eastem and the Western Coasts 

■of Africa, I have the honour to report to yon, for the informa-" 
iion of the Sovereign, that whilst preparing to carry out with 
ali despateh the eommands of Her Majesty, though donbtful as 
to what measures would produce a happy result, being ignorant 
of the route to be taken, I heard with pleasure that an old 
•baekwoodsman, Gonçalo Caetano Pereirat by name, had arrived 
at this town. Li the days of my predecessor lie had explored 
the lands of a king called Cazembe, dwelling near Angola, 
who, having been sent by his father to maká conquests in the 
interior, now rules, as an independent prince, the Muizas, J and 

Tlns lctter, datcd Tctc, March 22, 179S, is addrcssed to tho samo Ministcr, 
D. Kodrigo do Sousa Coutinho, and furnishcs ali the preliruinary information 
collcctcd byDr. de Lacerda conceming the march to the Cazembc/s country. 
lhe paper is rcprmted from a raanuscript in the Hbrary of the Count de Linhares 
and was oflfcred to the Maritime and Colonial Assosiation of Lisbon, by its ex- 
1 resident, His Lxcelleney tho Viscouut de Sá da Bandeira. 
I Js í!Dí Li™Sst?™'s "Peirara" (seo his < First Ex]>edition/ chap. xxix. 

p. J8/). rhc traveller givesaeurious aceount of «Dr. Lacerda^ expedition," and 
tclla ii3 that his papers wero " lost to the worid." Morcovcr we find that he 
considers the real negro" to be oaly the anthropoid "north of 20o:* 
* 7 Vr ? .^J* aioizes, Mornas, lnvizns, and Aizas. Dr. Livingstonc wriles 
a la Makololo Abisa, or Babisa, the Kkawahili Wabisa or Wnbislin. The learuecl 

.Jesmt fc Jornc (ii. 163) calls tliem Ambios or Imbics.    Das Neves (p. 397) 
V?uS> A tl"za l?á Vavuo> "tho ricb ^°lúc " (Va™a in Kisawahili, tho plural 
of Mvua, would mean » hunters" or *< lishermen "). Dr. Livingstonc chnp 
xxx.) coufounds Uic tribo with the Wnnyamwczi, mislod by Mr. Cooley (< Geo* 
of is ynssi, p 17), who tells ns that they are "similar hi physical chameter and 
natural laarks. Of these marks I shall havo something to my on a futuro oeca- 
sioii The '"Muizas" originally lived on tho west of tho Nyassa, extendin- to 
the Tanganyika Lake.   Aecording to Monteiro and Gainitto, they wcre expelUd 

D 
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otlicr Caffre (Kafir) tribes. The chief had sent two eiivoys to- 
visit me, and from them I took down the following depositions. 
Having obtained th is niformation, I will delay no longer tfaan 
is necessary to kire the 300 Muism who escorted my informant 
the son of the said Gonçalo Caetano. So many slaves have 
lately deserted and died of iam iae, that, without sueh aid, I 
hardiy could have obeyed Her Majestys orders. ■ Yet I aia 
aware that even under these favourable circumstances, full 
confidence must not be reposed in the Muizas and in the 
Cazefcibe. 

I have made every arrangement that is here possible. A. 
company of fifty soldiers wlth officers has been recruited, to- 
assist me in carrying ont the measures which their knowledge 
of the country suggests. Want of time prevents my applying 
for aid to the Mozambiqne, nor do I regrei it. The Governor- 
General there informed me that, thougli ready to assist in ali 
requisites, be did not wish to know or to hear a >vord abont my 
underteking. 

I have the honour, t%c, 
t (Signed)       FBAKCISCO JOSé MARIA BE LACERDA. 

E ALMEIDA, 

SECTION II.* 

Before enteving upon this deposition I will briefly state that,. 
about forty years ago, Gonçalo Caetaho Pereira came from Goa, 
and made bis livelihood, as do ali the colonists, by gold-washin^ 
and trading witli the Caffres of the interior.t Thin of frame 
and higli-spirited, his generosity and eourage have made 
him loved and feared by ali the knights of the interior, and 
they, as well as the Portuguese, nickname him " Dombo- 
Dombo," meaning "the Terror," 

tlicir territory by tho Muembns or Moluanes, and' they Lave sinco lx?en rmieli 
scatíercd. They are now great travei lcrs and trnders, and they have approoehed 
the northern banks of the Zambeze Kiver—Dr. Livingstono met them near lhe 
Loangwa stream, bringing Knglish goods from Mozambique. They are acute as 
Lcvantines, and aro wcll known at Zanzibar: I havo found scveral of llum 
redueed (o slavery in the Brnzil. 

* The deposition of Manoel Caetano Pereira coneerning his journey in company 
wilh his father, Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, to the city of Cazembe, the king rroarett 
to the Portuguese possessions on the West Coast of Africa. In Monteiro and 
Gamitto's Expedition of 1831 (p. 129) wo rend that they fonnd Manoel Caetano 
Pereira, a Cnpitaõ-Mor of the inferior/and his brolher, Pedro Caetano Pereira, in 
tho lands of the Choras north of the Mnraves. 

t The Portuguese apply the word Caflres (Kafirs) generirally to the heathen of 
the inner regions, and espeeially to «lavo porlers. According to Dr. Livingstouc 
(' First Expedition/ cliap. x.), the Cnfires eonsider lhe name Caftrc an insult. So do 
,{niggers " Rt JSicrra Lcono and conviets in Austrália. 
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Years ago the Muizas, in their tradings witk the Mnjáo, * 
heard tliat this mau was working at, and dwelling near, the 
iniaes of Java (Jána), beyond the Zambeze Uiver, some fivc 
days' journey from this town. In 1793 they carne to trade 
with him in ivory, and they informed him tliat their lord. 
the Cazembe, desired his friendskip. He entrnsted to these 
Mnizas, without other security but their word, a little clotk, 
vluck sold well; and afterwards he sent to the king, with the 
]ike sueeess, two of his trading slaves (Muzambazes).t Desiring 
to benefit the eolonists—a rave idea in these regions—Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira informed them of the new opening for com- 
mercê, and some of them resolved to send np their siave-porters 
in cliarge of his son Manoel Caetano Pereira, a young man, 
going for the first time to manage his father's third ventnre. 

In May 179G, Manoel, accompanied by his own slaves and 
by the Mnizas, wh o, the year beíbre, bad bronght down the 
Cazembc's ivory, set ont for MarengaJ (Marengue?) laud, three 
clays' mareh from Tete. The first regions which be traversed 
were those of the Marave § kinglets, called Bive, Vinde, Mo- 
canda,|| Mazy, and Mazavamba; and he se cure d free passage by 
presenting a little clotb to the most powerful. He was forty-fíve 
days in reaching the banks of the Àrangõa Eiver, whick falis 
into the Zambeze near the town of Znmbo.lí    The Portiiauese, 

* This is tbo Portuguese forra adopted by Dr. Livingstono ('First Expedition,* 
chnp. xxxi.)- In Expedition No. 2, he cnlls tbera Waino, Wninu, or Ajawn, nnd 
he reeords n fight with them. The Wasawahili prefer "Mhiíío," in tho plural 
" "Wahiáo." Tbe once powerful tribe Ims its hnbitation on the nortli and east of 
the Nynssa Lake, Some mitliors eonfuse it with the Angúros. The women, like 
those of tho Marave, distend tho upper lip. 

t Also written Mozimbazes and Mossambnzes. It means " commcreiantes 
ambulantes dos Sertões," native itinenuit traders, tho snmo as the Pombeiros of 
tbe Western Coast, wbo tako their mongrel namc from tlie Angolnn Pombo, a 
path, with tho Lusitaninn suflíx -eiros. 

J In some of the Zanzibar dialects " aiarengn" means water. 
§ Of the Marnvo more anon, It is a powerful tribe, and hostile to strangcrs, 

Hving between tbe Zambeze River and the lands to tlio south-west of tlie Nyassa 
L-ake, hence the water for years has becn known to Europe as the "Maravo 
Lake. 

|| ín Monteiro and Gamitlo (p. 44S) wo find Ihnt tho lands travellcd through 
by them between Tete nnd the Cnzembe^ eountry wero governed by threo great 
ehiefs. These were—1. The Unde of the Maraves. 2. The Mucandn (Mokanda) 
of the Chévas; nnd 3. Tho Chiti-Mueulo, King of tho Muembas. 

% Of the Southern Araangoa, the stream here alluded to, more will bo found i» 
a future note. Tbe Northern Aruangoa, Loangwn or Roango, is made a northeru 
influent of tho Zambeze, ISO direct miles west of Tete : it was first erossed by Dr, 
Livingstono on Dceember 14,1S55. Tbo map of his Second Expedition lnys down 
for its upper branches a conrse very different from that of tbe first nnd, agreeing 
with Portnguese information, it is probably more eorreet. We can hnrdly under- 
slnnd how tho traveller, after seeing a stonc chureh and other such signs of 
civilization at Zumbo (the old mission town on tlie right bank of tbeZnmbezo and 
the lea of the Loangwa), could persuade himself that the Portuguesc never 
travellcd up the Zambeze Yalley. 

D  2 
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however, had not reached the place where lie crossed the 
strearn. The Maraves, professed robbevs, fearing tlio number of 
his party, allowed him transit for small payinents; nor did tbey 
aimoy liim with tlieir "Milandos"* or palavers, by means of 
wbicii tbey mu]et the traders in cloth, to the great injvry 
of eommeree. A dog entering a but or ebasing a hen; even 
the trader's slaves appearing in a village witbout warning; in 
fact any trivial pretenee of tbe kind, beeomes a crime, whieh 
can be expiated only by cloth. We are weak, so we must suffer. 
But, if I retum safe from Western Africa, tbese bandits sball 
be punished. 

Tliroughout tbe Harare country millet (Holcas sorghum) 
abounds; tbere are also beans, seeds of different kinds, and live 
cattle. Tbe travellers saw no sheep, goats, or pigs. The 
Cazembe alone had a sow, sent from near Angola by bis father,t 
and now, bis only bog being dead, be is sending tbere for some 
conples. 

Leaving slaves to treat with the neigbbouring Caffres, Pereira 
Júnior crossed the Aruangõa in ferry-canoes, for whieb he paid a 
small sura, and reached the Muizas, who begin beyond tbe 
northern bank. He halted tbere awhile for neeessaries; tiien 
marching, according to Cafifre caprice, fotir or five bours a day, 
after twenty days be struek another viver, which the people 
called "Zambeze."!    From tbeir information I venture to say 

* Tlio terra "Milandos" means ebarges bronght against travellers for tlio 
purpose of plundering tliera: in faet, the "palavers" of the West Coast. I shall 
iiave more to say about this word, which is constautly Te-oceurring. 

t "Fatlier" here mans "liege lord" and " son, often "subject," whilst 
"brother" is any man of tho same tribe. The Mntiamvo, Matianfa, Muatn- 
Yambo, Muata-Hianvo, or Mmítá* yii Nvo, was visited by Joaquim Rodrigues 
Graça, in 1847 : he is the paramoimt Chief of Londa (Lunda) and of the Alunda, 
Varanda, Aronda, or A londa tribe, the Bulonda of Dr. Livingstonc. 

% Dr. de Lacerda's Zambeze divides the Miiiza country from the dominions 
proper of the Cazembe. In the map of Dr. Livingstones Seeond Expedition we find 
a "Zambesi eastcrn branch" in lat. S. 11° and W. long. 29° to 31°. It tinis 
became a headwater of the stream, eoncerning which the eanoe men sing,— 

<{ Tlie Lceainbyo !    Nobody knows 
Whence it comes and whither it goes." 

(' Livingstone^s First Expedition / ehap. xxvi.) 

And. finally, Mr. Cooley has distorted it in a spceial manner, whieh will reqnire a 
future notiee. Dr. do Laeerda's assertion, tonching tho non-identity of the two 
streams, has becn verified by Dr. Livingstone's third and latest expedition. The 
travei ler, in February lS67,erossingtho "Zambesi eastcrn branch," whieh he calls. 
like ali tlie Portuguesa tmvellers, Chambcze, elearly a dialectic variety, found it 
flowing to tho left hand (from east to west), and forming the Lake Bangweolo. 
This water lies at tho northern eonnterslopo of tho Muchinga Mountains, and 
drainsthrough the Lakes Bangweolo, Moero(Livinçstone, September8, 1867), and 
Ulengo or Kamalondo, to an unvisited lako further north. I have giveu my 
reasons for believing thnt this great vailey communicates with the north-western 
branch of the mighty Congo.    Dr. Livingstone (addressing Lord Granville from 
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that it is not our Zambeze, nor any ofits influcnts from theXire 
(Shire) River* upwards. The Zambeze of tbe Muizas flows to 
the right hand of those crossing it from Tete, and it falis into 
other streams, of which I shall presently speak. 

The Muizas were found to be a kindly and commercial people. 
À little clotb -vvas "dashed" to the chiefs, who, conquered by 
the Cazembe, pay tribute to him in stuffs, for which he ahvajrs 
roturas ivory. The dry goods hitherto imported into this country 
have been bought by tbe Mnjao (Wahiáo), indirectly or directly, 
from  the Arabs of Zanzibar and its vicinity.t   Hence these 
Saople receive ali tho ivory exported from the possessious of the 

azembe; whereas formerly it passed in great quantities through 
our port of Mozambique.J 

The Cazembe declines to take cloth from his subject chiefs, 
who brinç it cut up and hieh prieed. He wishes the Portuguese 
to send him bales, "as tliey come from afar."§ Our trade 
would soon supplant that of our rivais, the Mujao, if we could 
import a quantity of cloth; and if we are rightly informed, a 
matter into which I will look personally, the Cazembe does 
not buy goods: perhaps it would not be held dignified for him 

Ujiji, December 18, 1871) now derives the " Leeambye," or Upper Zambeze, from 
" PaImerston's Fonntain." Of this eurious theory a few words have been said 
in tho Introduetory Remarks. 

* The Missionary Luis Marianno («Lettere Anmio d'Etiopia, *».,' Borne, 
1627) well knew that tho Cherim (Shire) flows out of the Marave Lake (Nyassa), 
and that its hed has rapids. Fray Manoel Godinho (1663) makes tho Chire 
River drain the " Zachaf" Lake. Mr Cooley (' Geog. of N'yassi') thus comments 
npoti tho old explorer: ""With respect to tbe River Cherim, said to flow from the 
lake, it is evident that Mariano had in view a River Queriínba, that is to sav. a 
jiver entering the sea somewhere opposito to tho Queriínba Islands." And thfs is 
what is callcd Comparativo Geograpliy ! Tho supposed "Qucrimba River" is not 
cven traccd in Mr. Cooley's raap. Dr. Livingstone ('First Expcdition,' eliap. in.) 
tells us "\vo could not leani trom any record that tho Shire had ever been 
ascended by Europcans"' (before his fírst joumey in January 1859). He forgot that 
tho missionar)' Joaõ dos Santos, who had resided in the country cleven ycars from 
15SG to 1597, mentioiís, in his «iEthiopia Oriental' (Pinkerton, vol. xvi. p. 337), 
the great river Chiri nnvigated by the blaeks and colonists of Sena. The Shire is 
now nnhappily well knowu as the quarters of those murdered men, the íirst Uni- 
vcrsity Missionários. 

f Through Kilwa, which, when I visited it in 1S59, had a large trade with the 
Cazemhcs city: many Arabs were engaged in it. From this poiut started the 
late Dr.Roscher, who rcached the Nyassa Lake two montl.s alter it had been 
visited by Dr. Livmgstone; and he was followcd part of the way hy tbe late 
Baron von der Decken. 

X The European cstablishments at Zanzibar have, of course, iacreased tliis evil 
to the Portuguesa Unfortunately, however, tho Wnhitío tribe has been so 
favourcd m the slave-markct that it is now ncarly cxtinct. I have dUcuseed the 
subject in «Zanzibar, City, Island, and Coast' (Loudon, Tinsleys, 1871). 

§ That is to say» ° whole," uncut. This general want of Africa accounts for the 
negrões' di-sire to trade with the white man faee to face. The King <>f Dahomc, 
hke the Cazembe, does not buy or s?ll : ,it is a cimning Afriean 4-dod"e"bv 
which he gains greatly. 
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to trade; tliey niu6t be presenteei as "dashes," or free gifts 
(soguate),* and he niakes a return m ivory. ClearJy tliis king, 
thougli in the lieart of Africa, is not the barbarian whoni closet 
geographers (geógrafos de vidraças) deseribe. The Caffres are 
m some points like the Mexicans and the Peruvians, who were, 
in my opinion, more civilized than their Spanish conqiierorsj 

Beyond the infiuents of the (northern) Zambeze River begin 
the lands of the Cazembe, eonqnered by his father MnropéoJ 
(sie), as those of the Muizas have been by the Cazembe himself. 
The party travelled thirty days from the river to the king's 
capital, crossed some deserta, saw wild beasts of different sorts, 
and spent a day fording a lake waist-deep. This body of water 
is drained by two channels;§ aeeording to the Caffres, one feeds 
their Zambeze, tlie other goes to the Murusnra River, upon 
wliose banks is the royal residenee.||    This  Murusura passes 

* Dr. Livingstone ('Tke Zambesi and its Tributaties') cal!s this " Seguati," 
and cxplains it wcll. 

| This nssortion should hardly pass nnnoticed. In Mexieo, as in Pcni, a won- 
drous physical civiliza tion, chicfly shown by public works^inonuments, and roads, 
a despotism which secured life and property, and a religion which annually slcw 
ils hundreds of huninn victims, was summarily destroyed by a band of Conquis- 
tadores—men who in tlio present days would bo looked upon as barbarians. Bnt 
these meu bad, those pcoplc bad not, the material of trao progress witbin thein. 
Peru lias now her Blakclcy gnns and her milways : sho would not liave had 
tlicm under tlie Incas or tlieir descendants. 

% More generally Murôpiíc or Murôpôe. Ladislaus Magyar declares that this 
titio givcn by the Portuçucsc to the Mutftá va* Nvo is unknown to the pcoplo 
of "Lunda or Londa. Tíie following Diary (Jamiary 1G, 1799, and olsewhcrc) 
shows that it is applicd to a neighbourmg king, and bere too we ílnd "Sana 
Muropoe'' the titlc of an ofíicer. 

§>Poor Dr. de Lacerda never Icncw what a "row" snch a stntcmcnt would 
now excite in tlio gcograpbieal world; we are still disputiug about " lakcs with 
two ou ti cts." 

|| Murusura is called Hcmosxira by Father Lnis Marianno, called by Mr. 
Coolcy "Luigi Mariano," the Sena Missionary, who pnblished inlG27; and hc 
makes, as I have said, tlio Shiro River ílow froin it. It is tberefore n synonym 
of tho Marave Lake, Dr. Livingsfono's Lake Nyassa. In this century, Mr. 
Cooley hns actnally confounded it with tlie River Luapula, the Mofo Lake, and 
tlio Tanganyika Lake. He makes "Hcmosnra" a mistake for " Murusura/' 
mcnning " tlie Sea " (p. 17), even m Moeuro is a rivulet, and Roçuro grando a 
largo body of water. In my 'Rcpori to the Royal Gcographical Society* (vol. 
xxix. p. 272) I have cxplained these words (noto on Diary, Sept. 10th). Dr. 
Liviugstone ('Sccond Expedition/ chap. x. p. 214) eays, that the Bnzizulu 
(Zulus?) are known to gco<rrnphcrs, who derive llicir information from the Portu- 
guese, as " Morusuros." Air. Coolcy suggests that "the Portuguesa call them 
Mozirnro, mcaning perhaps, M'zariro, the name of a powcrful ehicf on the 
River Save."    This is inere conjecturo. 

Aeeording to Monteiro and óemitto (p. 349) Lunda, tho Cazembe^ capital, is 
on the southern or soulh-castcrn edgo of "Mofo, Grando Lago." Mr. Coolcy has 
lately plaecd the Cazembc's city on tlie north-cast bank of tho Mofo, a lakclct 
2 or 3 miles broad, and not connected with " Lake Moeri." In Mr. li. G. Ravcn- 
ttcuYs map, this Movo (Mofo) drains into the Zambeze basin, which also rceeives 
the waters of the Tanganyika, by means of tho Limpula River (compare noto 
on  Diary, Junc G, 1799),    In Monteiro and   GamiUo's map, tlio <4Guapula 
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*behind the Murimbala* Bange, uear Sena. Some of ourpeople 
•call it Nanjitejá-Matope (Nyanja yá AFtope), others "Shire>"t 
Travei lers inaking the Cazembe's city cross it in tbree days, 
nighting on islands. Tliey also say that tbeir Zambeze falis 
into this stream far below (south of) the city.J 

Tlie Muizas are a mercantile tribe, who have peuetrated iuto 
those conntries, and wh o have at times brought down tbeir 
ivories to Quilimane§ (Kilima-ni). Possibly tliey may tell the 
truth respecting the Xire (Shire) Biver; but if we compare its 
mouth with the widtli of the streain in the Cazembe's country, 
tliere appears to me a eontradiction. The former, however, is 
confined by mountains; the latter fio ws through immense pi ai ris 
í(Diunbos),  which  begin  upon the  Àroangôa Biver; |)  hence, 

River" tbrcc days* journcy, or 30 direct milcs, from tbc capital of Cazcmbc, 
.ílows to the north west. I jiavc long ago rccordcd the Amb opinion that the 
Tanganyika La kc bas at the south an influent, tbc Runangwa or Marungu 
River, not an efiluent as th o Luapula of Mr. Ravenstcin. Dr. Livingstonc 
(j Sccond Kxpedition,' ebap, xxv.) says : " Flowing still further in th o same diree- 
íion (to tbc west) the Loapula fornis Lakc Itfofuc or Mofu, and after tbis, it is 
said to pass the town of Cazcmbc, bend to the north, and enter Lakc Tanganyika/' 
In chap. xxvii. the travcllcr hears this from Babisa tobacco dealers. and says," tbis 
U the nativo idea of tbc geography of the interior." Dr. Livingstone's TJrírd 
Expedition, however, sets ali right, and gives us the first eorreet view oí the 

•country. Tho Cazcinbcs town is placed nortb-cast of a diminutivo basin callcd 
Mofo or Mofwe, which conneets, tbrongh the Londa (Luapula) River with Lakc 
Mocro, the centre of tbree fed by tbc nortbcm slope of the Muchinga í-ange. 

* Dr. Livingstone  ('First and Sccond  Expeditions')  deseribes  Morumbala 
i il.~   i„r*.. i.i. t  »f\      o     i_   i  _   _ .     ii ___ ii .   • 

» of 
igneous   formation.    In bis map íbere is an island in the Nyasaa Lakc callcd 
" Muromba Hill," which hns disappearcd/roai tho chart of tbc ' Sccond Expcdition.* 

t This is elcarly a eonfusion between the Lakc Nyassa and tho two Nyanjas 
■(to the North Mukulu or Mueuru, "tbc great," and to tho south Pangono or " the 
sinal 1";, on the road from tho Zambeze Ri ver to tbc Nyassa Lakc.    It must again 
bcobscrvcd that in the Zangian tougues, Nyassa, Nyanea, Nyanja, and other forms, 

.ali signify water.    M'tope is a niud, the Portu£iiese "Lama," in j\lontciro's map 
"Dambo Lodoso." 

% JVI. Ravcnstein makes botli_ 
tbc Chuia Lakc (Portugucse, Cbov. 
whiok bas tbrcc outlcts.   I callcd 

ttrict which it oceupies. 
§ So in * Annaes ^ 

■(' Geography of 
íaes Marítimos' (p. 201).    I am at pains to know why Mr. Coolcy 
Vyíissi' p. 17) should transia te this passage, " Tbc Moviza, being 

Lm 
to 
tho capital of Iúo. 

Whut a comfirmcd eonfusion! Lueheringa (not Lukelingo) is tbc namc of a 
«taliou on the way from Kilwa to the Nyassa Lakc. "Iao" (for Uhyáo) is the 
land of the "Wahhío, who, I bavo said, are now ucarly annihilaled by the slave- 
frade. Tbeir " capital " is on a par with tho " town Zanganicn," west of tho Tan- 
ganyika Lakc. Dr. Krapf («Traveis/ &c, p. 419) mentions H Keringo," a station 
.in tbeir country; but hc kncw too much of Africa to talk of a "capital." 

|| From Teto to the C.izembe's country tbc travcllcr erosões two streams of 
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perbaps, the differenee. Or it raay be tbe Lucuase River,*' 
wbose mouth is near Quilimaue, but wbose upper eourse is 
imbnown—a doubtful point wbieh I hope soon to resolve. 
Perchance, again, it may be some other stream wbieh clis- 
charges its waters into tbe oeean between Mozambique and 
Quihmane. 

Tbe Cazembe cvidently desires intercourse with us. After 
vainly attempting to detaiu Manoel Caetano Pereira, with tbe 
assuranee that be would send bis own ivory-porters to bring np 
more cloth, be unwillingly dismissed bis visitor, and only 
on express condition tbat tbe latter would return; and be 
threatened, if deeeived, to slay ali tbe Portuguese in tbose 
parts and to seize their property. During tbe six months of 
Manoel Caetano Pereira's stay, the king made hiin many pre- 
sente, amongst wbieh was a large farm of raanioc—there the 
staff" of life. He promised restoration of stolen goods, with 
profit to the injured person; and cave hirn and bis followers 
imitmnity from tbe laws to which nis vassals are. subject, sueb 
as cutting off tbe ears, bands, and pudenda of adulterers. Tbey 
witnessed an instance of the latter amputation, and similar 
pains and penalties. 

This king, our good friend, is proud of iutereourse witb us. 
Sbortly after tbe arrival of Manoel Caetano Pereira be sent a 
message to bis fatber, the other king (Mwátá yá Nvo), that as 
the latter had bis ,t meaniug sons of, or born under, 
water, so be himself had been visited by wliites from the other 
shore. It is this boast,J eombined with want of eloth, wbieh 
makes him so much desire our friendship.    He sent to me, as 

nearly the same, nnd possibly quite the same, name. Tlie southcrn is the Aru- 
ímgoa, Aroangóa, or Arangôa, which falis into the Zambeze about tho Kcbra- 
ba-a Bapids, and upon whose banks a Portugucso eolony was built; the northem 
is tho Arangoa, or Loangwa, the head-water of tho Roango or Loangwa, which 
falis into the Zambeze at Zumbo, 

* In Dr. Liviagstonc's map we find the "River Licuara," alias Likuííre 
(•First Expedition/ ehap. xxxii.), a northem infiuent of the Quiliinanc mouth of 
Zambeze ; but it appears to be an insignificant stream. 

f A word is hero omitted in tho original—in Kisawabili it would be " Wúmí 
jMaji." The negToes of the interior look upon tho whitenese of Kuropean skins, 
and espccially the strai^litness of hair—of which they sometimes say, *'it is the 
mane of a liou, and not hair at ali/* and "only look at his hair I it is made quite 
straight by the sca-water "—as the eíTcut of marine or submarino life. The old 
}Iaharattas also regarded the Knglish as an amphibious racc. 

X In my 'Missiou to Dahomo* I have shown that a similar vnnity exists, and 
that its result is a modiíicd forni of human sacriíicc. King Gelclc, wishing. 
to send a message to his father, summons a eaptive, carefully primes him witu 
the subject of his errand, generally somo vauut, adhibits a bottle of rum, and 
strikcs offhis head. if an important word be casually omitted hc repeats tho 
operation, a process which I vcnturc to call a postseript. 
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envoy, tbe son of a Miriza chief, whora he had conquered and 
put to death. This messenger brought in bis traia one Catara, 
a grandee of the Cazembe,s kingdoni, and two spies (sôpôzos), 
to see tbat neither I nor their inaster were deceived by him in 
the matter of my reply. * Of tbese, one died; the other, a 
youtb of sixteen to eighteen years old and a confidential slave 
of the monareh, survived. The envoy and Catara both informed 
me tbat the Cazembe, or bis ancestors, coming froin about 
Angola, wbich tbey prononnced Gora,f overran bis present 
territórios; tbat from bis capital to the sraall kingdoni of 
Morôpoe is a journey of sixty days, or soraewhat less for white- 
men;| and, finally, tbat canoes from Angola and its vicinity 
carne np to fetcb slaves, On the way between tbe two cotintries 
are four rivers running to tbe left (soutb-west), and tberefore 
falling into tbe Atlantic; and one is so broad tbat it takes a 
day to cross. May this not bê the Cunene, or, as it is called 
in some maps, the Rio Grande? JFrom the Moropne's kingdom 
to tbe Cazembe^ conntry pass clotlis, and the "notions" (trastes) 
common on tbe western coast, as mirrors, tea-tbings kept for 
show, plates, cups, beads of sorts, <^vries,§ and broadcloths of 
various kinds. I myself saw a scarlet "durante" ia narro w 
woollen stuff witbont nap) wliicb tbe king had given to a 
Cafire slave of Manoel Gonçalo Pereira. 

Tbe Cazembe sends bis cbattels to bis " fatber," wbo remite 
tliem to Angola, taking in barter broadcloths, as baize, du- 
rante, fine serge (serafina), and tbe articles specified above. 
Tbe3r do not sell their captives to tbe Portugnese, wbo hold 
tbem of little account compareci witb ivory. Tbe latter article, 
however, wonld be mncb more lucrative if transported by water, 
instead of the present tedious and expensive land-jouriiey.|j 
The   Cazembe's   conntry  abounds  in  manioc,  "wbitè   gourds, 

* This system of spies and of duplieatc oílieials is qnitc African, as I hnve 
shown iii the ' Story ot*a Mission to Daliome.' 

t From Monteiro and Gamitto wc learn (p. 49S, &c.,) that tbe Alundas caTL 
the lands of the MurCpuc (or Mwííta yá Nvo) "Angola " or " Gora; " tho latter 
cvidentlya Kuropean eorrnption of "Bunda Ngolu" in full A-Ngola, tho lund 
of (the clíief) Ngola. 

X The direct distanco from the capital of the Cazembe to Kabcbc, the capital of 
the Mwnttí yú. Nvo is from 4 to 5 degrecs = 240 to 300 miles.    This plaec is 

west, will re-oceur in the course otthese ]Mges. 
§ Cauriín or Gmiril, plural Cauris. The popular word is " búzio/' from whieh 

the Frendi in the Brazil coin "des bouges." In Angela it is Ziuibo, and it lias 
u diílcrent name nmongbt every tribe. 

|| The only eheap way of exporting ivory from tbe heart of Africa is tipon tho* 
shoulders of slaves, the lutter bchig of conrso sold on the eoast. 
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ground-nuts,* "jugo," a small haricot like the ricinus,t white 
sugar-caue, the sweet potato (O. batata), and the Dendé, whose 
fruit makes 0ÍI4 Between the lands of tlie Cazembe and 
Moropoe there are many deserts wanting stipplies. Our tra- 
veller fouud provisions deíicient amongst the Muizas wkea 
taking on his return a different road (the westerly ?), íior did 
lie reacli the lake above alluded to. The cows are the king5s 
private property : § only his dignitaries may herd black cattle. 

The eutertainmeut of the Cazembe is magnifieent, He has 
a uumber of domestic slaves, and he carefully preserves his 
many vives, wh o are allowed to speak with his confidants only. 
His usual dress || is a large silk sheet (tobe) wourtd around the 
middle and girt with a bandoleer: it is plaited aiid folded above 
the girdle after the fashion of the Cabindas. He wears a eap 
ornainented with red feathers, and his legs are adorned with 
cowries, large white beads (velório), the pipe-shaped beads 
(canutiÍlio),1T rmich valued amongst thein, and beads of sorts.** 

The Cazembe rarely appears in public, the better to preserve 

* In the original " amendoim," which does not mcan ahuonds, of which tlie 
Pcrsian variety, or "bidam" (a Sterculia), is fonnd npon tlie Zanzibar coast, but 
never far in the interior. Monteiro and Gamitto, liowever, say (p. 1G3) thal on tbe 
banks of tbe Northern Armlngoa Rivcr they observed " amendoeiras das que dão as 
.amêndoas chamadas dnrazias em Portugal." Here it is th o Aradm hypogxa, the 
Pistache of old and tlie Arachidc of modem Frendi travellers, tlie pea-nut of tbe 
Northern United States, the Pindwe (a Loango word) of tbe Southern States 
and the.Ginguba of Angola. 

t Espécie de feijão earmpalo. M, Constancio's Dietionnry explains Carra- 
pateiro as Palma Christi, the castor-oil tree, from tho rcsemblanee of its fruit 
to the caítlo-tick (carrai)ato). The vulgar Portuguese namo of the slirub is 
<£ mamona." 

X The Dende,or Dcndem, in Africa and in the Brazil, is tbe E!mt Gttinvensn-, 
or palm-oil tree. I found a species ou tbe Tanganyika Lake wbieb produced good 
oil, but tlie fruit was a buneh like grapes, not á spike, as on the West African 
Coast and about Bahia. 

§ The same is the case in Benin eity. (Seo my ' Visit to the Rcnowned Cities 
of Wari and Benin,' 'Fracor'* Magazine,' February, Mareh, and April„18G3.) 

11 So MM. Monteiro and Gamitto describe the Cazembe's dress as a waist-eloth 
or swatbe, callcd Muconzo, with one end made fast bclow tho waist by a little 
ivory arrow to tho body-cloíh, and tlie whole wound round tbe middlehi sbort, 
regular folds. A lcathcm bclt, known as "Iiwipo," supported the garment. Their 
frontispiece, "O Muata Cazembe vestido de grande Òalla," shows this swatho 
and its bandoleer, The ekaplain of Dr, do Lueerda*s cxj>edition wiU prcscntly 
describe it in these pages. 

^ M. Consíancio derives this word from the Frendi " eanutille," mcaning " pur)/' 
" íilum argcníeum vel aurcum," the gold or silver wire, tubular and spiral, used in 
embroidery, In MM. Monteiro and Gamitto it is a bead material, They make 
it (p. 181) a synonym of "Dóróra," a pipe-shaped bead, or rather bugie, onc ineh 
long by four to íive lines in brcadth, In p. 189 wc read of *' Canutilho de todas 
as cores."    In Yenieo " canutilho" is called Pipiotci. 

>* In tbe dnys  of MM. Monteiro and Gamitto (1S31-1S32), tbe beads for 
lilimanc wcre white, black, grer 
te and  Sofá la, large white, b 

Lourenço Marques, of ali colours. 

Quilhnanc wcre white, black, green, and grey ; for Sena, white and black;   for 
Tete and  Sofula, large white, black, and brick-rcd ;  and for Inhambane aud 
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tbe respect of bis people. He receives bis nobles sitting bebind 
41 curtam, and presente to tbem, not tea, coffee, nor chocolate, 
Avliose equipage is always displayed, but millet-beer (Poinbe),* 
•and tbe wine (Sura) of the Mediuca palrn.t The courtiers 
•drink only wbat tbe king portions ont to them, foi* fear of 
intoxication, whicb is an ofíence sevcrely pnnisbed by its own 
peculiar judge.J 

Tbe Cazembe bas a number of well-disciplined troops, whose 
chiefs every night bring bim the news, and receive bis orders 
and the watchword (Santo),§ whicb they pass like civilized 
nations. There are different corjis de garde, patrols and rounds 
to keep the peace and to repress disorders and drunkenness. 
The eity is surronnded by a deep ditch, said to be several 
leaçues in length: || during war time the vassals are lodged 
within tbe enclosure, so as to be out of dauger, but it does not 
-appeav that auy neighbouring king claims superiority o ver, or 
even equality with, bini. Tbe olfensive weapons are spears 
G feet long, and shorter assegais for tlirowing, witli broad- 
bladed and well-worked viol-shaped and pointed lenires (Pocué), 
"\vbose short neek acts as a handle.TÍ For defensive armour 
they have shields, flat parallelopipedons, extenially of light 
ihin tree-bark, large enough to defend the whole body: tlie 
inside is strengthened and kept in shape by neat wickerwork, 
and before battle these defences are soaked in water. The 
soldiers do not use bows and arrows, but the Muiza archers 
skirmish in the vau of the arniy, whicb is formed in three liues.** 

The  Cazembe prescribes  tbe seasons for  amusement, lest 

* Pombe is a word generally used tkroughout Zanzibar an<l tlie Sawáhil. 
"Tho kings of Yoruha also afieeted, fikc the Cazembe, to COIICCAI tliemselvcs from 
public view, especially wkilst eatiug, drinking, or snuíhng. When lhe King of 
D.thome drinks, a curtain is held before him by his womeu. 

also gives, on tho Western Coast at least, a first-rnte wine: Ido not like that 
<lrawn from the date. Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 403) mention a wild palm vrhioh 
the nativos know as " Mediqua."   It is evidently that of the text. 

% In Dahome the pnnishment for drunkenncss is very severo : it is regretablc 
that Biich is not the case throughout West Africa. 

§ So called in Portugucse, becanse it is or vas generally the name of some 
saint. 

II This style of dcfcncc is also African ; the text would well desenhe Abeokuta. 
The eurious reader roay cônsult the first of my volumes on Abeokuta nnd the 
Camaroncs Mountains. Aghome, the capiUil of Í)ahoine, is girt by a fosse, but it 
lios no walJs. 
í These short hnndlcs, ímftt for the Europeau grip, remind ns of the swords 

and daggers of índia and Abyssinia. 
** Like the Iíoman hastati, príncipes, and triarii. I have deseribed a similar 

or^anisation amongst the Watuta of the African Lake Eegions. («Lakc Rcgions,* 
■&.\, vol. ii. p. 77.) 
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there sliould be no work and ali play, wbicb would breed 
troubles amongst bis subjects and dernoralise tbe soldiers. 
Ivory selling is a royal preroçative, and only tbc nobles can 
dispose of small quantities witb bis express permission: bence, 
as i have said, ali thc clotb is presenteei by tbe traders to tbe 
king. He has copper and iron mines, and be is now at war 
witb a ebief wbose country produces tin.* I sbowed our Caífre 
visitors gold, wbicb tbey recognised, calling it in tbeir tongue 
a money ;" ali declared, bowever, tbat tbere was none in tlicir 
lands. Perbaps they do not know how to extract tbe precions 
metal, or it lacks value amongst tbem. His officers are nie- 
ebanies, workers in clotb and in iron.j 

Tbere is a great difference between tbe modest deportment, 
tbe way of eating (comedimento), tbe songs, tlie dances, and 
tbe dmmmirjg of tbese Caffres and those of our black neigbbonrs 
near tbe Rios de Sena. A messenger from tbe kingdom of 
Baróe,t wbom I saw at Sena, barangued loudly for a good balf- 
bour, witb irnmoderate gestieulation, in order to give a sbort 
message. On tbe contrary tbe Cazembe's envoy spoke little, 
xvith great civility, and so softly, tbat not mneb was beard. 
Before tbe latter addressed us, bis interprete^ a Caífre slave of 
Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, collected witb bis fingers, as is tbeir 
custom, a little eartb, with wbicb be rubbed his breast and 
fore-arms, and tbis ceremony was repeated after be bad trans- 
lated tbe raessage.§ Our negrões drurn a borrible tbunder- 
storm, and be plays best wbo beats tbe bardest: besides wbicb 
both men and women dance witb extreme indelicacy.|| Tbe 
drunis of our guests are tapped like zabumbas (tomtoms) gently 
and sweetly: tbis serves as an accompaniment to their songs 
and dances, wbicb are as graceful and decorons as can be 
expected. Tbe cbief did not bouonr me by dancing before 
me: Catara and bis spy did so before deliveriug tbeir message. 
After tbis tbe people carne to compliment tbem, some em- 
bracing bini; otbers touebing with tbeir little wands, in token 

* In the original ulat*o," which the dietionariea expiam "brass, a mixture of 
copper and ealaminnris stone"—but from African hilU we do not dig brass. 
There is probably antimony, and Monteiro and Gnmitto twice mention tin 
(estanho). Dr. Kirk snggests tbat " latfio" raay signify •• peNvter,'' but it cannot 
bave that sense fcere. I have alluded to antimony near Mombasab in 'Zanzibar; 
City, Island, and Const.' 

f So in Kngland, Wayland Smith, the blaeksmitb, was onee adored. 
X Probably tlie Barue of Dr. Livingstoue (to the west of Sena and nortli of 

Múniçn), the Bambire, or people of Baróe. 
§ This earth-rubbing is general amongst tbe more cerem onious tribes of 

Africa, as those of Benin, Dahome, tbe Congo, &c. Of course it is a token of high 
respect. 

II Again showing that the interior peoples aro more eivilized than thc 
raaritime, who, from foreign civilisation, piek up on!y the vices. 
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of their inferiority, tlie lance or spear which they held in 
hand. 

The Muiza jag tlie sides of their teeth, making thein re- 
semble those of a saw * It must be hard work, without files, 
thus to spoil the work of Nature: they efiect it, however, 
making tlie patient suffer severely, by ineans of a bit of iron, 
which they promised to give rae.f I greatly admired their 
head-dresses (toques), The Cazerabe^s vassals proper, so to 
speak, neither chip their teeth nor use the toques, being soldiers, 
who have 110 leisure for such coquetries. 

With regard to religiou, we eould only learn that the Muizas 
and the Cazembe's people have hollow idols (fetishes ?) J in 
which. they store their medicines before drinldng them. A 
Caffre of this country, being at a house in Tete where some 
Muizas had danced, and where they had been rewarded with 
cloth and beads, invidiously remarked that they had eonsulted 
their wizards. The Muizas (I must observe that here botk 
whites and blacks understand the strangers) indignantly re- 
butted the aeeusation, telling the man that they had no such 
habits. They do not affect the ill-omened "palavers" (milandos 
negregados §) : in war time, when compelled by hunger, they 
are eamiibals. 

Catara and another, his slave or kis companion, declared, ou 
being shown the compass, that they had seen that thing in 
"Gora." When asked how far it was from the Cazembe's 
country to Angola, they answered, with a vivaeity which ensured 

* I have statcd (< Lake Regions of Central Africa/ vol. ii. p. 150) that, according 
•to the Arabs, the Wabisha (Muizas) do not iile their teeth nor raise a dotted lino 
011 tlie nose. Mr. Cooley, in his 'Revicw/ (Stanford, London, 1SG4), objcets to 
íny making the lattcr nssertion. Did it never suggcst itself to this writer that 
African tribes. especially the wandering and commcreial, often chauge their 
custaras, and that what was the fashion in 1S32 is uot so in 1S59 ? Thus the 
Wanyika, behind Mombasah, gavo up tattooing after the missionaries had lived 
amongst them for somo years, and used tosay, " WhvshouJd we spoil our skins?" 
I fear, howcvcr, that this is an amonnt of progress not to bc expected from the 
obstinatc advocatc of the Central-Afriean "Se*." 

f A eommon bit of hoop-iron is gencrally used: the enamel must be removed 
by itfrom the sides of the teeth, but decay does not follow. 

t Meaning that they liave no God. AÍ1 antliropologists are agrecd npon this 
peeuharity of tlie Kafir raee.    So in tlie tongue spokcn about Tete, and under- 
•?í
t??d

1»
y tllC Mnmves and Chá-vas, " Muruugo," the word gcnerally translatcd 

"God, mcans thunder: Dr. Krnpf ('Traveis/ p. 108) gives the sarac signi- 
fica tion to the Mulungu of the Wanyika race. So Dr. Livingstonc («Second 
Kxpedition, chap. xxui.) makes the people coufound God and thunder in 
" Morango." 

§ Monteiro and Gamitto («O Mim ta Cazembc/ pp. 7 and 9 Pi tell ns  that 
Milando mcans a debt, an obligation contraetcd but not satisfied    a theft   a 
mnrder, a '• pleito " or qnestion, c.gr., » Milaudo do Pombo/' a pioocss 011 account of 
adultcry.    The word appcars to be the South African " Molatu/' as <*iven by Dr 
Livingstonc, chap. xviii.—" I have no guilt or blamc (•Molatu;/1 
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my belief, that black men took three nionths and whites a Iittle- 
less. They also mentioned tbe Lucuale River, whieli, aecording 
to some inaps, is an influent of the Cuansa (Coanza). 

Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, knowing my wish to cross Africa, 
offeral me bis eseort. I aecepted it willingly, as be is tbe only 
tmstwortbyperson; and, in tbe hope of promoting the work 
with whieh Her Majesty lias honoured me, I made bim Capitao- 
Mór of tbe Busb (Mixonga). He tbanked me thus—"If your 
Excellency desires to visit Angola, yon need not trouble your- 
self with these questions and witb writing down answers: cross 
tbe Zambeze, trast yourself to me, and I will see yon to the end 
of your journey, at my own expense if I conld affbrd it." Sueli 
is tbe good efíect of a measure wbicb costs notbing but care to 
employ it at the rigbt time. The Afrieans and tbe Americana 
wonld do good service to Her Majesty, if tbeir rnlers would 
bestow bononrs upon tbose deserving, and not disgust the people 
by selling tbem to the worthless * 

Eefore arriving at Tete, and examining these people, my 
intention was to set out from Zumbo, our westerainost settle- 
ment. I soon found that in Quilimane and Sena, as at 
Mozambique, people knew notbing of what had happened since 
1793, and that their information could not be relied upon.f 
Tberefore, I did not bring from Mozambique eertain necessaries^ 
sueh as white soldiers, good ammunition, arms, and similar 
supplies, of which notbing but the worst is here proeurable.í 

(Signed) D- FRANCISCO JOSé MARIA 
Tete, March 22,1798^ DE LACERDA E ALMEIDA.   ; 

* These are mcmorablc words, coining from a Brazilinn. 
f The samc proved to be the caso at Zanzibar : >vhat these affirmed of the 

interior those denicd; inany misled nic through ignorance, some for their own 
interests. 

J The following is the official Act:— 
4< On Fcbruary 27th, 179S, in lliis town of Tete, at the house and in the 

presenec of His Excellency the Governor of the Provincc (Rios de Sena), Dr. 
Francisco José' Maria de Lacerda e Almeida, nnd ali the citizens and inhabitants 
of the same town, appearcd tho Euvoys of the King Cazcmbe, to salutc Ilis 
Excellency the said Governor on the part of his mastar, and to oííer fricudship 
and trade to him and to them. On his sido he promiscd that, in case of the road 
being stoppcd, or of merchants being phindcred by nny neighbonrtng chief on the 
way, liis lord the King vrould send a force to clear it. wt also sending our forces ; 
tliat the Portuguese wonld bc allowcd to build a scttlcmcnt, and (o plant manioc 
ncar tlic ArangOa River, and that they shonld not send their goods onc at a time 
but ali together. [In faet, to form a caravan was a desideratum inEast Africa.] 
This proposal was unanimously acccptcd, and a resohition was passed that the 
inhabitants would be guided by His Excellency the Governor, who took so lively 
an interest in tho public good. Having thus agreed, they bound themsclves in 
a bond before me the writer and signer of this instrunicnt. 

(Signed)       " JOSK SEBASTIãO D'ATIIAIDE, 
" Public Kotary.1' 
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SECTION HL 
Dcposition ofthc Bandasio* of lhe Cazcmhe, scnl by hm Mambo or liege hrd, 

and then lodgcd m the Jiouse o/ Dionizio BcbcUo Curvo. 

^ The above declares that, when sent by the Mambo Cazembe 
bis master to the Kinglet (regulo) Muropoe,f during three 
mouths' rnarch,he crossed in sniall canoes four streams like this 
(sonthern) Zambeze. The first was the Eoapura,f tlie seeond 
was the Mufira,§ the third was tlie Guarava,|| and the fourtíi 
was the Rofoi.H In this disfcince, where the laud belongs to the 
Yaruuda nation,** there are but four settlements, one on eaeli 

Iícrc follow tlie signatures of those present, twenty-four names:— 
José Sebastião d' Athaido (writer and 

signer of the documout). 
Dionizio de Arnujo Bragança. 
José* Luiz do Menezes. 
Manoel Josc Cardoso. 
Pascoal José Rodrigues. 
Plácido José Rebclio. 
Joaquim José d' Oliveira. 
João de Sonsa, 
Vielorino José Gomes de Araújo. 
José Francisco de Araújo. 
Joíio da Cunha Pereira. 
I^naeio Gomes dos Santos. 

Sebastião Rednzinho Mascarenhas. 
Luiz Nunes de Andrade. 
Josc Luiz Rodrigues. 
Caetano Bcaedicto Lobo. 
João Joaquim de Mattos. 
Leandro José de Aragiío. 
Dionizio Rebclio Curvo. 
Joào   Baptista    Octaviano   dos    Beis 

Moreira. 
Manoel António de Sousa, 
Gonçalo Caetano Pereira. 
Nicoino Pascoal da Cruz, nnd 
Sebastião do Moraes o Almeida. 

* Monteiro and Gnmitlo (p. 14) explain "Bandazo" to be a domestie slave. 
t This is the usual African btylo of exnlting the master at tho expenso of 

truth. 
J This stream lias been beforo alludcd to, nnder tbe name of Luapula. It was 

fonnd by Dr. Livingstone to eonnect lhe Bangwcolo, or Boiuba, with tlie Moero 
Lake. 

§ AU Afriean rivers have half-a-dozen names. Wo must, therefore, not be mr- 
priscd if wo do not find these words in other traveis. The only check upon 
this march is that mado by tho two Bombeiros, sent in 1802 by Sr. Francisco 
Honorato da Costa. The Mufira, alins Rufira, Luvira, or " Luvivi," is a stream 
12 fathoms vide, and laid down as an afllucnt of tho Bnnpura or Luapula crossed 
by Pedro João Baptista on the 55th day. According to Mr. Cooley, it is tlio 
great nver Luviri, callcd by the Arabs Lutira, which ílows into the Luapula abou t 
100 miles S.W. or S.S.W. irom tho City of tho Cazembe. Dr. Livingstone first 
throwsitinto the Tanganyika Lake: he now makes it riset under the name oC 
Luvin, on tho western watershed of Conda Irugo, to the sonth of which is Lake 
Bangwcolo: it thus takes tbo name of Lufmi (Bartlo Frere's 'Lualaba') and 
falis into Lako Ulcngc, or Kamalonclo. 

|| This Guarava is cvidcntly an influont of tho great Lulua, or Lnalaba, a stream 
50 fathoms wide, and fonncrly laid down as one of the head watersof the Leoambye 
or Upper Zambeze. It was crossed by Pedro on tho «ilst day of his march and 
he found a largc settlemcnt there. ' 

1 The Rofoi must be another eastcrn feeder of the Great Lulua or Lualabn. 
Wo find in Dr. Livingstone's last labours a Bopocji influent, crossed by tbo 
Pombeiros. 

** Pedro calls tliese people Viajantes  Arnndas and Viajantes  da Alnnda* 
Bowdieh terms them tho nation of tho Varoondas.  IMr. Cooley, with extremo erro/ 
explains, by the Congo langnagcs, Alunda or Arunda—elsewherc ho tells m 
that the Alunda never pronounce the letter R—to mean mountaineers or bushmen 
It is elearly Alunda, Baluuda, or "Walunda, according to dialcct, the great nation 
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river; and the people live on milho burro, maizc (Zea Mays) and 
manioc. From the lands of the Maropoe to those of the Muene- 
puto (a chief so ealled from the Portuguese), either on the east 
or on the west, it is one monthTs journey, and whites (Muzengos)* 
come up with their si aves to purchase ivory and eaptives. The 
sea is large and salt, and from the sun-dried water they derive 
the salt brought for their Mambo.t On the other side of tliis 
sea-arm also appear large masted vessels, and houses as big as 
ours. The further bank of the river (Zaire or Congo) is oeeupied 
by tlie Congo kinglet^ a neighbour of the whites. Whatever 
cloth he reeeives from them annually he divides with the 
said Mueneputo and tlie Muropóe. 

And the deponent further states that, after leaving the 
Cazembe's eountry en route for Tete, lie passed the first night 
at the village of Muencpanda. After travelling through an 
uninhabited eountry and canoeing across tlie Buena Kiver,§ he 
spent the seeond night at Caunda, and the third day's journey 
brought him to the liouse of Maruvo. Tlie next stages were 
Capangara, fourth day; the bank of the Mamuquendaxinto 
(Mamukwend-ashinto or -aehinto) streani or streamlet, fiftli 
day; Chydeira-mujepo, sixth; Chipaeo, seventh; Chinlieine- 
apes, eighth; the bank of the Eoarro Grande,|| a river which 
he erossed in a eanoe, niuth; the Zambeze Grande (River 
Chambeze), also requiring a ferry, tenth ; Mugruve, eleventh; 
Camango, twelfth; Xiárá (Shiyárá), thirteenth; Caramujo, 
fourteenth; Maeatupa, fifteenth; Parusoea, sixteenth. He 
passed the night of the seventeenth on the bank of the Euanga 

niled over by tlie Muatá. y* Nvo: hence Lunda (Mr. Coo]ey's Roonda), the eify of 
ti 10 Ca zombe.    (Sec Dr. Livingsioncs ílrst mnp.) 

* Mnzungo is the Mundele, or Mondcle, of tlie Congo, hence Dr. Livingstonc's 
"Babindele, or Portuguese" ('First Expeditioii,' ehap. xix.). That travcllcr 
uses "Bazimga" for Portuguese, and mistake3 it for " half-castes;" wliilft lio 
ealls EngHsbmen Mnkóa (sing. Lckua). Muzungu is tlie general Éast Africar 
name for a whito inan, Uzungu being the lnnd of tlie white man. Mr. Cooley 
(* Inner Africa Laid Open,* ]>. 35) explnins Muzungu to mcan " propcrly, wiic 
inen :" at Zanzibar I have hearcí this derivaíion. Dr. Livingstone ('Sccond 
Kxpedition,'xvi. p. 33]) tnkcs it from "zunga" to visit or wander, perhaps a 
little too faneiful. 

t Many Afriean tribes (c. $., th o Bubc of Fernando Po) hold salt to be a bad 
substituto for salt water.   I have seen sea-water drunk even in the Cape Vcrdo 
Islnnds. 

X The great and powerfnl Manicongo (Lord of Congo) was eeríainly not tribu- 
tar)' to the Muropiíe; nor have his smaller suceessors ever bcen dependent upon 
the latter. 

§ Luena, or Ruena, appears to be a general terni for river in that part of 
Africa. This one is the Luena of Monteiro and Gamitto. Mr. Ravcnstein writes 
Rucna and causes it to fnll into the Lnapula. Dr. Livingstone's iirst map makcs 
it a widening of the river sonth-west of the Cazcmbc's eity. His last journey 
makcs it an eastcrn infhicnt of the Luapula. 

|| Probably tlie Ruanccze of Monteiro and Gamitto, a northern iníluent of tlio 
Cliambezc. 
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{Northern Arangôa) River, wlrich is also passcd by boats. 
During these days his only food was raw millet and beans of 
sorts. Àt the Ruanda River ends tbe nation of tbe Vaviza 
(Muizas) and begins that of the Marave.* 

Through the Marave country the stages are. 1, Capangára ; 
2, Ruminda; 3, Mazanba; 4, the Jungle; 5, Chenene; 6, In- 
harnanga; 7, Caperimera (this is also found in Monteiro and 
Gamitto); 8, the Jungle; 0, the Sansa River (Sanhara of 
Monteiro and Gamitto?); 10, Mucanda; 11, Pasnieheiro; 
] 2, the Bua rivulet, crossed on tree-trunk rafts ; 13, the settle- 
ment of Caraore; 14, the Roveu River,t also passed on tree- 
trunks; and 15, the Bar de Java (Jáua) wkere the Português© 
work gold.J 

(Signed)       DIONIZIO REBELLO Ctmvo. 
Tctc, March 12,1798. Public iíotary.   : 

Dcposition of a Muiza Caffrc, touching the líoads to Angola. 

From Tete to the Àrangoa River the people are Maraves, and 
iiostile to us. From that stream to the Cazembe's country live 
bis subjects the Muizas. It is a march of two moons thence to 
the lands of his father Moropóe, through a country mostly waste. 
Settlenients are not found, except on the banks of four distant 
rivers, which are crossed in canoes, there kept for ferrying pur- 
poses. From the Maropóe, after one moon and a half, we strike 
Angola, at a cove or bay, where are ships larger than the 
largest houses of vrhite men here The most inland nation is the 
Cabinda :§ it reaches as far as the Muropóe and the Cazembe, 
who, when tliey want slaves, attack it, and send the captives to 
Angola. [I 

(Signed)       SEBASTIãO DE MORAES E ALMEIDA. 
Tcte, Mara 10, 1798. 

P.S.—It is probable that this Caffxe speaks the truth.   When 

* The native thus acknowlcdges only two tribos, north the Muizns and eouth 
•the Maraves. Monteiro and Gamitto (chap. iv.), insert bctween them tho 
Chc'vns (Shcvas) and the Mucmbas. Mr. Coolcy makcs Anshcva (plural of 
M'shcva) to racan " tho strangers or forcigners." 

f Probably the Riria River of our modem maps, which receives tho Aruangõa, 
and which falis into the Zambczo at the Kcbrabassa Rapids. 

X In tbe text" e c' Bar cm que unga ou minera a nossa gente;' '«Bar " mcans a 
•gold-washing placc. Dr. Livingstonc (' First Expcdition,' chap. xxxi.) savs " when 
many masters united at one fijxrt it was callcd a ' Bnra.*" 

§ Tho Cabindas of the Const assured inc that they exíend but a short way into 
the interior. But there may bo two ,( Cabindas." In the Brazil wc find a tribo 
•called " Cabundas," who are probably Angolcsc. Dr. Livingstonc (• First Ex- 
pedition,' chap. xix.) ineniions a placc"callcd Cabinda, nenr Golungo Alto. 

|| Our first ocular inforniation touching these countries was givcn by Pedro 
iho Pombeiro, who iravellcd in ISOG, and who rcturned to Angola aboufc 1SH. 
This is sixtecu yoars after the date of the above doemnents. 

E 
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asked if he knew tbe narue of any stream in or near Angola, he 
replied that there was a river called (Coanza) Quanza. 

(Signed)       DR. FRANCISCO JOSé MARIA DE LACERDA 
Tetc, March 19, 1798. E ALMEIDA. 

SECTION IV. 

Jnsiructions issucd to thc Membcrs of the Cazembc Expedition by the Govtrnoi*- 
of the Jtios de Sena, Dr. Francisco José Maria de Lacerda e Almeida. 

Her Most Faithful Majesty—whom God preserve!—in ber 
Royal Letter of Marcb 12, 1797, commanded me to ascertain 
without delay if Central Africa contains any mountains capable 
of sending fortb tbe Cnnene River, which falis into the Atlantic 
a little below Cabo Negro. I am also ordered to see whether 
a sbort and easy communication for commeree between Portugal 
overland to these Rios de Sena be possible: to report con- 
cerning the advantages of the country and tbe industry of the 
peoples, and especially to seek the means of bringing these 
infidels into the bosom of the Chureh—the principal motive 
which urged Her Most Faithful Majesty to so costly an under- 
taking. I now proceed to execute these orders. And as, in 
case of any accident happening to me, tbe Expedition might, 
to the detriment of the service, be broken np for want of 
instnictions, I issue these directions, holding every one respon- 
sible for their being obeyed:— 

1. The sénior superior offieer will command; but when 
eounsel is needed, ali tbe members will assemble, and each will 
be heard. 

2. An aeeount will be written daily, after each march,. 
recording and describing ali adventures and occurrences; tlie 
quality of tbe soil, productions, mines and villages; the manners 
and customs of the people; the breadth, depth, and direction of 
the rivers, relative to one travelling from these parts ; tbe fittest 
articles for barter; and, finally, everything seen, even thongh 
it appear trivial—diffusiveness being preferable to over con- 
ciseness. 

3. Arrived at tbe (lower) Aruângoa River, the pórty will 
select aproper site* for the settlement desired bythe Cazembe, 
and will carefully note the advantages to be derived by it from 

* In 1824 n eolony was foundc<l at this unpropitious epot, by Coloncl José 
Frnnçisco Alves Barbosa, Governor of the Rios de Sena. The land was bought 
from tlio Mambo Mn asse, nnd in 1827 a small forco of soldiers was sent therc. 
These were withdrawn after two ycars, nnd thc eolony was allowed to #o to ruin. 
Wc can hurdly, therefore, say that thc Portngucse liavo not explored these partsr 
vrhich nre abont on a parnlleí with tho northern pnrt of the Nyassa Lake. 
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trading with the Muiza tribe wbicb tbere begins. Tbe Lieutenant 
of Seua, José Vicente Pereira, will deseend tíiat river in the 
best canoc procnrable, to trade with the Caffres. He will keep 
a journal, like that recommended in No. 2, and he will avoid dis- 
embarking at populous plaees, lest he be insulted by the barba- 
rians, of whose dispositions we are not ignorant, and lest we lose 
the resulte of a valuable discovery. He must register ali such 
important information as the number of days spent in making 
Zumbo, and the approximative total of leagues from his point 
of departure to the end of the voyage whence he will regain his 
post. His Diary will be forwarded to the Commandant of Tete, 
who will transmit it to the Goyernor of the Provinee, and 
supply a copy to his Excellency the Governor-General of 
Mozambique. It must also be shown and another copy must be 
supplied to the ehief Captain of Zumbo. It is not supposed that 
he will require to purchase provisions, as a few days will probably 
place him at our colony of Zumbo; but should he want any- 
thing, he must put on shore two or three Caffres to buy neces- 
saries in the villages, and be careful on no account to land. If 
the river called by the Muizas "Zambeze," prove navigable 
during the dry season, and fiow to the right of one marching 
towards the country of the Cazembe (i. e.3 from north-west to 
south-east), the party would do well to deseend it; and in so 
doing they will pay due regard to ali the directions given above, 
and register whatever oceurs to theni as likely to benefit the 
Boyal service. That river is, they say, the Shire, or a braneh of 
it which falis into our (i. e., the southern) Zambeze a little 
below Sena. If not, it must be the stream which discharges 
iteelf into the ocean a little north of Quilimane. From that 
point he will transmit to the Commandant and to the Governor- 
General a copy of his Diary, together with ali the information. 
which lie may have collected touching the transport of such 
goods as are procurable amongst the Muizas and in the African 
interior. 

^ 4. Should the said Zambeze prove to be not navigable, the 
lieutenant will send his Journal when he reaches the river upou 
whose banks is founded the city of the Cazembe. This, the 
Muizas assert flows to the right (south-east) and reeeives their 
Zambeze. 

5. But, if the said river of the Cazembe fiow to the left 
(south-westward), and if it may possibly be the Cunene or 
another and a brandi stream, then Captain João da Cunha 
and the pilot Bernardino shall deseend it with the eompass and 
sextant, Crown property. They will learn the use of these 
instruments on the march, and they must trace the iiver 
according to the method taught to them.   They will keep a 

E 2 
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detailed Diary, noting the number of leagues daily navigated; 
the respective distanees of Caffre villages on its .bwiks, and 
whether the natives know of the Portuguese or any other white 
nation. In so doing they will take every precantion against 
being insulted. Arrived at the mouth of the river, they will 
observe what sized vessels it can admit; they will sound tlie 
bar, survey the channels, prospect the port establishment, and 
take the latitude witli other necessaries, remembering that Cape 
Negro is in S. lat. 16° 8'. 

6. Having examined the river mouth, they will await favour- 
able weather for running up the coast, as far as Benguela, in 
rafts or in any eraft that may be proeurable; a voyage which 
may be accomplished in two or Ihree days.    Thence they will 
Í>ass to Angola, and report their good service to His Èxcel- 
ency the Governor-General of that province, who will doubtless 

lay the names of the Captain and the Pilot before Her Majesty. 
Intelligence of the movements of the Expedition should aíso be 
sent by land to His Excelleucy. Should the two travellers be 
unable to go up the coast by want of a vessel, they will return 
by the same road; and, after reaeliing the city of the Cazembe, 
they will make a full report to His Excellency the Governor- 
General of Angola, that Her Majesty may reeeive information 
with tlie least delay. 

7. They will perform their land-marehes under tlie safe-cou- 
duct of the country Caffres, who are said to be peaceful, and to 
trade with the Portuguese. Their expenses will be paid by 
what they take with them, and if that be not sufficient, by the 
Eoyal Treasury of Benguela or of Angola. 

S. Th is undertaking being of the utmost importance, ali 
members of the Expedition are hereby ordered to lend it every 
aid in their power, and will be held personally responsible, 
should it fail by any fault of theirs. 

9. The chief sergeant, Pedro Xavier Velasco, and the Lieut.- 
Colonel Pedro Nolasco Vieira de Araújo, shall also be despatched 
to Angola. Thence tlie latter, being the fittest person, shall 
proceed to Lisbon, and shall report to Her Majesty the details 
oi* their journey from Teto to the country of tlie Cazembe, and 
froin that point to Angola. And I leave to His Excellency the 
Governor-General of Angola the choice of sending to Portugal 
with the said Velasco (Nolasco) the above-mentioned chief ser- 
geant.    One of them ínust return here with a full Diary. 

10. But if the river in the Cazembe's country flow to the 
right, then the members of the Expedition will advance as 
far as they please, and will carry out these orders by descend- 
ing the first síream which flows to the left. The brandi 
expeditions concluded, the remainder will return to Tete, and 
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there report themselves  to tlie Governor-General of Mozain- 
bique. 

11. The greatest care vrill be taken to economise Crown pro- 
perty, and detailed accounts of receipts and disbursenients are 
to be laid before the Junta or Council. 

12. The quantity of Crown eloth required for the retum 
ruarch will be calculated, and the remainder will be bartered 
for ivory. This, on arrival at Tete, must be handed over 
to the Junta, which will determine what is to be done 
with it. 

13. They will enter into a friendly alliance with the Cazembe, 
and settle and sign with him the terias of a eomniereiai treaty 
as favourable as possible to ourselves. They will repress ali 
disorderly conduct, robbery, and violence on the part of the 
troops and the Caffres of the Expedition, lest they lose the 
favour of the king, who might treat thein as enemies, and pre- 
vent their passing on to Angola. 

14. The better to obtain leave to make this jouraey with the 
neeessary help, the king should be assured that our thns opening 
communication by land or by the Cunene River will be to bis 
benefit as well as to ours. His ivories must be sent for sale to 
those Rios (de Sena) where they fetch the highest prices. The 
Western Coast will afford a better market for his copper, his 
"latão,"* and his slaves. 

15. The Expedition will act upon two wrell-defined principies. 
Firstly, it is Her Majesty's desire that an easy line of eom- 
munication should be traced between the two coasts, and the 
best is, of course, via the rivers. Seeondly, they must do their 
utmost to discover, for the readier exploration of the interior, 
some stream flowing froin the Cazembe's eountry iuto our 
Zambeze, or falling into the sea between Mozambique and 
Quilimane. And I expect from men who are ambitious of the 
glory whieh must result from sucli a feat, that they will set the 
best example to their inferiors, and will supply ali defieiencies 
found m my instruetions. The land is a terra incogniia, and 
my experienee in Mato-Grosso of the Brazil has taught me how 
little reliable is Information collected under such circnmstances. 
I, therefore, cannot trust to the depositions of Manoel Caetano 
Pereira, who thought of nothing but of his trade. 

16. In the various couneils of the Expedition the members 
will eommit to writing the orders wliieh I leave thein, the 
diffieulties which inay prevent these orders being executed, and 
the reasons of those who are of different opinion; so that, after 
the papers shall have been plaeed before Her Hajesty, meiit 

* This vrord Los before been explained. 
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may be rewarded, and disobedienee, cowardice, and remissness 
may be punished as they deserve. 

And, as it may happen that I bave not time to eorrect tbese 
orders and instructions, I direct, in tbe name of Her Most Faitb- 
ful Majesty, that this rougb draught be beld valid. 

(Signed)      DR, FRANCISCO JOSé MARIA DE LACERDA 

Tríe, June 18, 1798. E ALMEIDA. 
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CHAPTER  I. 

THE DEPABTURE— THE TRAVELLERS EEAOH THE LUPATA DA JáUA. 

""Dirige, Domine Deus meus, ia conspectu tuo viam meam."    "Ut cognos- 
camus in terra viam, in omnibus gentibus saiu tare tuam." 

PSALMS v« 9; LYI« 3. 

ON March 12, 1797, Her Most Faithful Majesty—whom God 
defend !—having commanded me to ascertain the possibility 
•of overland transit between tbe eastern and tbe western coaste 
•of Africa, I sougbt at Mozainbique, Quilimane, Sena, and Tete, 
for information touching tbose bitberto untrodden lands. But 
.ali was in vain. Tbose consulted concerning anenterprise not 
yielding in iinportance to tbe discovery of Ásia, only repre- 
sented to me its impossibility; tbeir reasons were tbose of men 
who cboose tbe Royal service ratber as a profession tbat pays 
than of men who love glory, and who would be usefiil to the State. 
I bad resolved, in tbe present year, to visit Maniça (Manisa),* 
.as tbe Crown bad ordered, and then to make Zumbo our 
westernmost settlement, where possibly satisfaetory notices con- 
•eeniing tbe best and safest route eould be procured.^ This 
failing, I sbould next year bave pushed on to tbe interior witb 
good guides, and by tbe sbortest patbs, making astronomical 
observations, and tbus I sbould have done my best to carry 
•out tbe Royal eommands, eitber paeifically or, if necessary, 
by other means. 

But Providence smiled upon tbe righteous and benevolent 
intentions of our august Sovereign. Thirty-three days after 
my arrival at Tete, I was visited by certain envoys from tbe Court 
of tbe King Cazembe in tbe distant interior, one Chinimbu 
(Cbinbimba), a Muiza, and tbe other Catara of tbe same race as 
tbe Cazembe, namely tbe Arunda/j* I took down tbeir deposi- 
.tions, and tbey are given above, together witb tbose of a native 

* A country lying to the N.W. of Sofala. Dr, Livingstono erroueonsly writes 
it Maniea (Manika), and in bis * First Expcdition' informs us that it lies 
tlireo days N.W. of tbe Gorongozo Mountains, and that it is the richete gold 
country known in Easfcra Africa. At Sofala, its nenrest point, pieees of wrougbt 
gold havc bcen dug up (they say) near the fort and in the gardens. Hcncc it lias 
bcen identified witii the ancient Ophir—a point, however, upon vhich opinions 
greatly difTer. Tho " Ophir literatnre " -svould íill vohunes; and wo have not yet 
iicard tho last oflt Gold in South Africa." 

t Vulgarly Lunda; tho word has been diseussed in tho preceding pages. 
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oftlie.se parts (the Rios de Sena), and wliatl could obtaiu from 
other stranga Cafires who were lodged in the houses at Tete.* 

Short was the time for organising an expedition, or for frading* 
good porters, tnistworthy soldiere, ammunition, and country- 
inoney, Caffre cloth (fato Cafral), beads, and other neeessaries; 
yet I resolved at once, and at ali risks, to carry out the Itoyal 
orders. In one point I was fortunate; three or four hundred 
Caffres were expected at Tete, some eomposing the escort of 
Chinimbu and Catara, others bringing their own ivories, and 
otliers earrying tusks presented to eertain Portuguese inhabitants 
of the to mi. 

On March lOth and 12th, I vrrote officially to the faetory and 
commandants of Sena and Quilimane, directing them to pur- 
ehase from the resident merchants ali that could not be ob- 
tained at our ill-provided factories in Tete. I offered to repay the 
loan in kind by drafts upon the Eoyal treastiry at Mozambique. 
Ihey refused, liowever, and nothing was to be done without 
compnlsion, a proceeding of which the Crown could not have 
approved. The Colonel of Maniça (Manisa) Militia, Jeronymo 
Pereira, who passes for the most respeetable man at Sena, proved 
himself a knave, not only by taking exorbitant prices for his 
cloth, but also by supplying this primary necessary in Caffre 
travei of so wretched a quality that it was well-nigh useless/f 
Certain capotins,t sent from the Sena faetory, were eqnally bad, 
and of 440 only 175 bore the Eoyal mark, Those whom I eon- 
sulted assured me that, when cloth for the Treasury is bought at 
anction from the lowest bidder, the sellers send in superior 
samples and make the bad pay for the over-good. 

As time pressed, and I could not procure tíie necessary cloths- 
and Árdeans,§ I resolved to punish the knavery of Jeronymo 
Pereira by directing the Factor of Sena to take from his ware- 
houses the best cloth, to be repaid in kind from Mozambique. 
I also warned him that lie himself should be at the expense of 
sending baek his vile stuffs to Tete. 

Although, however, the supplies from Sena and Quilimane 
were repeatedly ordered up in time for me to set ont about 

( 
roei 

t * Oftcn vrríttcn Tcttc.    Dr. Livingsiono prefers Tcttc, and cxplains the word 
becond Expedition, chnp. xxiv.) to mcan "a placc vrhcro tho woter rusbes over 

ocks,   m fact, tho Braziliau " Cachoeira." 
t Afootnoto informsus thnt a complaint against tliis mundaswritten ; but that 

uns aoeument with two other pnpcrs, besides n map nnd a sceond diary, were 

^7hc
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aP0.ti.m; necording to Monteiro and Gnmitto, is a blue stuli; valucd when 
gooji.     jjr, Hirk infonns me that it is "two fathoms, a common measurc amon? 
fui v S \U   rIC\r *biar5n!n,fl/!   Dr' LinngstoTio (<Second Expedition,' p. 37) says that 

R yA M8 °fÍIoilíi,thc fftt1l0m- wcre ouco worth mxpence/ 
§ A bine stuft liko " Zuarte/* but differing iu size. 
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May 2õth, they were delayed by the rivor-floods, by the loitcr- 
ing of the unsupcrintended Caffres, by the iudolence of the 
whites, and by other hindrances. Doubtless, my outfit would 
have been cheaper jf brought from Mozambique, and I should, 
if allowed to go there, have found better soldiers than Caffre 
porters, who are more used to the bow than to the gum But 
this would have involved a delay of two years, before transport 
could have been sent do\vn to me by the Cazembe; whereas, my 
orders were to set out at onee after arrival. 

I assured myself that the ivory formerly carried by the Mujáo 
(Wahiáo) to Mozambique had greatly fallen off in quantitv, 
from beingsent to Zamzimbar * (Zanzibar Island and coast): and 
as ali or most of it comes from the Cazembe's country, I 
saw that it would be better for him if he sold it to us, not 
to the Caffres. ^ This could be done only by availiug myself 
at once of the king's kind intentions, and by showiug him that 
we can afford to pay more than the natives, who give only a 
little cloth, and that cut up; whereas, as his message shows, he 
wants "whole cloth, as it comes from afar."t 

On the other hand, I saw that, despite the favourable ae- 
counts of trade brought by Manoel Caetano Pereira, oiir people 
would do nothing to win the good opinion of the Cazembe; 
and this, too, at a time when we were about to visit him. I 
knew that he, being suspicious, like other Caffres, would prefer 
the certaiu to the uneertain, and stiil sell to the Mujáo—a 
practice which would injure us, if at any future time we wished 
to trade with him. Moreover, a Moçambaz, or slave-factor of 
D. Francisca Josefa de Moura e Menezes, who, after deliver- 
ing a harangue from his mistress to the Cazembe, had reachcd 
Tete on May 13th, informed me that he had found a good 
market for buying ivory, copper, and slaves. I therefore 
issued a proclamation, from which, as may be seen in Conipen- 
dium G,$ nothing resulted. 

I soou found myself in fresh difficulties. An exact muster 
proved that, of the 300 or 400 Muizas, at most 100 were avail- 

Mr. Cooley, who appears to have rcad some of tlicse papers, nsserts— 
{In 1S31 thero were no trading routes to the Cazembe but tliose from tho 

West and South. Thero was no road Eastwards." It was to elose this Eastern 
road that both the Portugneso expeditions wero made. "Mpoani, near tho 
Qucnmba Islands," mcans the Zanzibar Coast, as Mr. Cooley might have 
found had lie taken tho trotible to rcad my reporta. This name also oeeurs under 
the fonn of Impoáne in Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 3G0), who, however, did not 
quite understand the word. 

t This was espccially impressed uix)n me during my íírst visit to Dahome 
Those who know the praetices of tlie coast tribes aeting ns " middlcmen " cannot 
wonder at it. 

X These two documents are lost—posaibly stolen. 
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able as porters, the. others having died or disappeared, whilst 
gome reíused to carry packs. The Sena Caffres had also fled 
withont a cause, and I expected those of Tete to follow their 
bad example, because their masters were frightening them. As a 
last resource, I made the owners responsiole for their slaves. 
There was no chance of iny collecting more porters. The first 
levy had been raised with moderation and impartiality, yet, 
though many of the masters owned more than 200 ''captives/'* 
and some held valuable Crown lands, they thought much of letting 
me have ten or fifteen, begging me to be content with fewer as 
the men leave labour to the more industrious women. 

In these straits, I had recourse to the heroine of these 
lands, D. Francisca Josefa de Moura e Menezes, widow of two 
officers who had held the captainship. Her boats, and other 
possessions, are ever at the service of the Crown, and she takes 
& pride in the Boyal service. She replied that, to her legal 
share of forty, she would add sixty, and retain oníy those abso- 
lntely necessary; also, that the negresses, who were her chief 
stock, were scattered, and working at the mines of Maxinga,t 
Avhere I should pass, and where the rice for our journey was 
stored. 

Às the sixty men did not appear, I asked D. Francisca if, in 
case of need, I conld nse negresses; she answered, that they 
would serve me as well as, if not better than men.J Avail- 
ing myself of the opportunity, I told her that if she could 
supply the necessary nnmber of negresses, it would be duly 
reported as a great service to the Crown. This request the 
lady granted with certain remarks, which mnst be reserved for 
an especial report She at once despatched her freedmen 
(Butongas) § with her negresses, and even her house attendants, 

* A salvo for the conscicuec of Roman Catholics, who ncvor bought slaves, but 
xansomed prisoncrs ofwar. Protestants have until lately found gold the best 
salve.    It must be noted that the levies in the text were legal from persotis 

slavo depôt; and, firstly, the namc is Mashinga, not Machinga. Secondly, Mach- 
inga does not bclong to the tongues of tho Eastern Const (in Kisawnhili it is un- 
iu telligiblc), but to the Western or Congo branch. The negrões in Brazil still 
threaten ono another with "Machinga no Matako,"—*.e., fustigation on the seatof 
hononr. 

X The Donna was quite right, as I recorded in «First Foolsteps in East 
Africa.' 

§ Negrões who live on, and work ia, Crovm property. The Butonga are pro- 
bably some conquered nation ; tho bontmen 011 the Lower Zambeze use iiororo and 
Batongn to express north and south. Tlic lioldcrs of "prazos" are gcncrally 
<allcd "Colonos" or tributary nativo lnndholders, who do ali the cultivntion, and 
vrho pay rent in kínd. 
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to disíribute amongst the sixty Caffres and their wives, the rice 
-and the loads lying at Tete. 

THE JOURNEY. 

Jnly 3, 1798.—Fearing delay from other troubles, I set out 
for Nhaufa Fatiola, an estate lying north of the Zambeze River, 
and distant about three-quarters of a league from Tete; where 
\ve had been stationed since the end of June. Our general 
direction lay north, through. Sonte and Cube—Crown properties* 
like Nhaufa—and through the estales of Caboainanga, Pequizo, 
Condo, and Chibanbo, to Mitondo, our nighting place.j Beyond 
Sonte there is broken ground, and the path winds up narro w, 
hill-girt valleys. Our day's march lay through troublesome 
thorns, and over lands left incult by waiit of hands, or by the 
laziness of their owners; the only clearings and signs of popu- 
lation were about the ímts of the estates above aíluded to. 
The Caffre men rarely touch' the ground, and their women sow 
but little. Part of the erop goes to the lord of the manor, 
part is inade into their bread, a kind of dough (massa) like the 
Angu, or porridgej of the Brazil, and the rest is brewed into 
a beer (pombe), with which they intoxicate themselves, and of 
which much iswasted in their funeral superstitions. I wondered 
not a little at the universality of these death offerings, which 
Captain Cook found in the islands lately diseovered by him, 
and which I myself observed amongst the Eoman Catholic 
"Indians" of the Spanish province of ÃIoxos.§ It is likely that 
this tribute to the departed || is the result of the fear of death 
instinctive to the uneultivated, and is, in fact, a propitiatory 
offering, for, as Pliny said3 " Timor fecit Deos." This waste and 
indolenee explain the yearly famines to which the Caffres are 
subject, even in fertile places. 

Some porters deserted, kindly leaving upon the path their 
packs,  which   were  carried by  the bearers of our hanimocks 

* The Pmzo fateosim (emphyteosis) is, in Mozambique, land hcld on coudition 
of ninking certain improvements. 

t These are names of estates often varyinp;. Mitondo is doubtless tho " Ma- 
tando " belonging to D. Filippa Liaria de Moura Menezes, inentioned by Mon- 
teiro and Ganiitto. 

X A stirabout mnde of Fubá (maize-inenl), and mueh used by Brazilinns. It is 
the Ugali of Unyamwezi, where <* sitting upon Pombe " is equally vell lniown. 

§ Or Mojos, west of tho Rio Grande, one of the headwaters of tlie Great Rio 
Madeira. 

^ || The traveller speaks of Almas, in Portuguese souls or ghosts. His explann- 
tion is fiound and philosophieal without the eustomary shalTowncss and traditiou. 
Dr. Livingstono (* First Expedition,' chap. xvii.) uneonsciously explains the negro 
belicf whcn he says " tbey appear to imagine the souls to be always near tho 
placo of sopulture." 
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(Manxilas). Sueli flights are fatal to progress, and are the 
worst of examples. I ani in constant dread of fresli cases being 
reported to me.* We could not reach the place where the 
eooks had been orderecl to await us on the second day; conse- 
qncntly our suppers and beds were sueh as the reader may 
imagine. This had, however, one good effect; it was well that 
certain of the party, wh o were xxseà to every comfort, shonld at 
once see the giant's finger, so as not to find the figure, when it 
might chance to appear, over-gigantic. 

Juhj 4:th.—We were thrown into confusion by the sudden 
flight of more than thirty bearers, who left Crown property 
to be plundered.t Upwards of twenty belonged to D. Paulina 
Ànna de Sousa Bragança4 This lady, when ber quotum had 
been fixed, sliowed lierself so recalcitrant, that I had sent the 
Reverend Father Francisco João Pinto, then staying with his 
brother,tlie Commandant of Tete, to declare, in verbo sacerãotis, 
my unwillingness to punish her, but my determination to carry 
out the Koyal command. D. Paulina yielded, but with delay 
and bad graee. This desertion, whieh seems to be an old prac- 
tice" amongst the Caffres attached to Crown property, compelled 
me to go a little more than a league furtber on to "Inhacen- 
geira," where the Expedition was expectingme. Thereon I sent 
Captam João da Cunha Pereira to Pequizo, where D. Paulina 
was living, with directions to show that I had ordered the 
Factor of Tete to sell her lands by public auction, if the 
twenty fugitives were not forthcoming. I sent the same order 
abouta man who had not supplied nis share of four slaves. 
" Inhacengeira" is the last of the Crown lands to the north 
of the Zambeze River, and here we enter the Harare tribe. 
The valleys are rich, and the occnpant (foreiro) § might, with 
industry, whieh, however, he wholly wants, make it one of the 
richest establishments near Tete. 

5íh.—Às sailors in a terrible storm throw cargo overboard 
to lighten the ship, so we reduced our goods to the most 
needful. I beçan reforms at the provisions, and divided our 
salt amongst the soldiers and porters, reserving a little for 
general use; when it is finished we raust do without it, as they 
say " hungry men want no mustard."    A box of tea was distri- 

* Therc is no African cxplorer who will not fccl tbo fuU force of this sentenec. 
t The travcllcr carried with him a trading outfit of nbout G000 cruzados or 

700/., partly Crown property and partly belonging to the Portugueso merchnnts of 
Sena and Teto. 

X Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 43S) cxplain how it is that theso estates callcd 
11 Prazos da Coroa " nrc hcld principally ljy women, and they justly term the thing 
an u Instituição péssima." 

§ One who pays a quit rent to the Crown. 
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buted to tlie officers, also a case of spirits: I remained withont 
any, as, despite tlie cold weather, I cannot touch strong liquor. 
Besides otber things, two kegs and a large pot of vinegar re- 
ínained beliind—acids disorder tlie stomacb, and roast meat 
is meetest for healtb.* Seeing my party dowuhearted, I re- 
presented to tbem tbe honour and glory of our undertaking, 
and concluded by saying that any ou e who liked, might rettirn 
home. They then recovered some spirit; but only four 
members of the Expedifion betrayed no weakness, namely, tlie 
cbaplain, the chief-serjeantj Pedro Xavier Velasco, the lien- 
tenant-colouel of militia, Pedro Nolasco d'Araujo, and António 
José da Cruz, fort-lienteuant of Tete. 

We spent the day "anbaisting" tlie people; like a spirit 
I was everywhere, working hard as an exaruple to idlers. In 
the evening the abandoned loads were brought up by tlie 
Caffres whoni I had sent back, Lastly carne the captain, with 
a report that D. Paulina, terrified by my threats, had gone to 
Tete, in order to seud her uegroes at once, We shall see the 
result. 

6th.—I spent a sleepless night, tkinking of and fearing de- 
sertiou, and so it again carne to pass—thirty-four more porters 
fled. My foresight and firmness prevented despair getting 
the better of me. To tlie Caffre care-taker of the Crown property 
I eutrusted the least valuable objects which were to be brought 
on by tbe slaves of D. Paulina and her brother—the proud 
fool at Sena of whom I spoke in the otber diary.f I left some 
personal effects, as justice should begin at home, and I looked 
íbrward to reaching Haxiuga. My firm resolutiou to push on, 
despite the lateness of the season, calms my mind and enables 
me to endure these vexations, as the storm-tossed mariuer 
consoles himself with exaggerating the pleasures of the port. 

Disgusted with tlie place, I marched on till we entered the 
landsof the Marave,t our false friends and fast foes, whoseonly end 
is to fleece us of cloth. We passed three little villages, where 
the males, old and young, stood scattered, and withont showing 
íight; but each armed with his bow aud arrows.§ Caffres, 
from their chiklliood, never eveu visit a neighbour without 
these weapons. What a well-made, finely-limbed, graceful race 
it is!    I was never tired of looking at tliem. 

* This merriínent is,(nao canny "—of courso it is tlie result of excilement. 
The tmvellcr was umvise to loavc beliiml such " medicai eomforts," aiul to load 
liimsclf with cloth.    But it is the error of almost ali young African exploreis. 

f It was lost or ratlier stolcn, hecause it refíected upon the i)eoplc. 
% Of this celebratod tribe it is licrc swflicicut to rcrnark that the uame Maravo 

or Mnmvi is proi>crly the title of the nuraerous petty ebiefrf. 
§ I have described an exactly similar secne amongst the Wazaramo of East 

Africa (' Lake Kegions,' vol. i. chap. iii, p. 71). 
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Some elders carne up to beg presents,—the tribute paid by 
Portuguese travellers, and Avhich is reguíated by the quantity 
of goods and by the strengtk of the party. íhus little ean 
be gained by the poor beginner going to a distaat but good 
market; he must, nolens volens, pay blackmail in cloth to a 
swarm of Fumos, or districtrchiéfs,* for the reputed £f avanies " 
("palavers," Milandos) of their subjects. 

The soil appears exeellent; it is a plain, or rather a prairie,. 
abounding in streams of the pnrest water, and from afar we 
sight hills higlier than tliose of Tete. Who would credit, with- 
out seeing it,t that our eolonists, having sueh fiue lands, with 
slaves and vassals (Mossenses) annually paying tribute of every- 
thing, must yet, at the end of the year, buy grain from the 
Maraves? Had it not been for this resourcc, and for the 
supplies of Sena and its dependencies, Tete inust have beeu 
xuined by the famines general of late; the Marave lands how- 
ever, beiug cool and fresh, always produce something, even 
when the rains are wanting. 

But Tete appears an infant colony in almost everything. 
It cannot even tan leather, and it ignores soap-boiling and 
sugar-making. These artieles we might supply to Mozambique, 
iustead of importing them from Goa. Ànd they often fail, as 
during this and the last year, when there was no leather even 
for heel-pieces; the expense also greatly increases—so soap, whose 
ordinary priee is $8 to $10, has risen to $1S milreis fortes.}: 
Who would expect the sugar of Mozambique to come from Rio 
de Janeiro and Batavia? 

By way of shaming these people, I manufactured three 
pounds of soap : the bad lime and ashes gave it a black colour; 
still, it washed as well as any other. I also made a little indigo. 
Às the year was very rainy, and sugar-cane is planted by them in 
darnp ground, it wasnecessary to defer,until late in theseasou, ex- 

* The word ia propcrly written Hífuroo. 
t "Ver para crer" is an idioinntie Portugucso saying, mostly said with mi 

aTTihrc-penste of Saint Tliornos. 
X Per arroba of 32 Ibs. I presume. In Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 2) we fínd 

that $40 000 milreis fortes (strong) nro equal to $100 000 milreis fracos (weak); 
tho former therofore (= 4s. 2d.) eontains 2£ of the lattcr, each cqunl to }$. Sd. 
In 3852, by order of Government, $100 000 milreis (fortes) of Portugal wcre worth 
$410 000 milreis fracos of Moznmbique. The lattcr eurreney >vns wholly abolished 
by the homo authorities in 1853, but it is not so easy to nlter the eustoms of n 
distant colony. Dr. Kirk informed me (18G5) that tho coins of Moznmbiquc nro 
Btill of different vahie, at different times, in different placcs, and that in his day 
280 reis of tho province wcre valucd nt 20 reis of Lisbon. Thus $1 400 provincial 
■would 1)0 equnl to 100 rcis(=onc testúo = Gd.) at the capital. The Mfldeirnn 
milrei frneo is = 4«. 2d., and tho milrei forte is 20 per cent. moro. At Capo Vcrdo 
tbomilrei forte coniains 225 reis, equal to 1000 fracos, and the dollar (4s. 2c?.) passes 
for 920 reis fortes. 
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traeting the molasses (melaço or melado),which isused forsweeten- 
ing tea and coffee and for coarse eonfectionery, not eateii in public. 
They boil down the juice until it assumes a certain thickness, in 
little eopper pots, having none larger ; and, after whipping it to 
the consistency of sugar, tbey use it without otlier preparation. 
Unable to remain at Tete whifet this stuff was being made, I 
resolved to see what could be done with irrigated cane. The 
season, however, was exeeptionally wet, and when arríved at 
Sonte, I found, to my astonishment, water flooding the fíelds. 
Of four little loaves which I had manufaetured, one only re- 
tained a small quantity of eoagulated sugar, almost ali of which 
escaped through the orifice of the loaf-mould. This remnant I 
clayed, and had the pleasure of seeing that, although there was 
not time enough for purifying the whole, it produeed two finger- 
breadths of good sugar. 

Tbese digressions are not unnecessary. Àmidst the multi- 
plicity of my engageinents, many thiugs run the risk of being 
forgotten. The Crown, however, must see, not. only that the 
reports about Sena are greatly exaggerated, not to say false, but 
also that the colony, if provided with able handieraftsmen, and 
at a certain expenditure of money, will in time beeome valuable» 

I posted sentinels, with orders to hail one another every five 
minutes, and thus to scare away Marave thieves. The people 
cannot be trusted, and mine must learn the duty. Were they 
soldiers, our danger would be less; enough to say, that when 
they were firing two yolleys at Tete, my heart sank within me 
—the greater part, dreading the recoil, rernained with their 
guns at full-eock, whilst the others did not know how to load. 
Such is the state of the soldiery in these provinces, and the 
officers are as good as the men.* 

7tô,—The porters set out at sunrise, I at 7.30 A.M. Half- 
an-hour after noon, we awaited at a brook those who were 
behind. Later in the day, the lieutenant carne on, and reported 
that ali the porters had halted near a rivulet, distant three- 
quarters of a league from this place, and that when ordered to 
advance, they had flown to their inevitable bows and arrows. I 
neiíher wondered at, nor cared for, the flight of five Caffres who, 
shortly after starting, left their loads, inchiding my clothes-box. 
My mental anxiety is that, to-night, despite ali our vigilanee, 
they will disappear in a body. In order to remedy this evil, 
•should it befall us, we must leave early for Maxinga, and thence 
despatch the neeessary aid. 

* African travei repeats itsclf.   This secno is a counterpart of one enaeted by 
the Baloch merec-naries beforc our march from the Kaole villagc on the Zauzibar 
coast. 
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To-day we passed only two small villages of Ma raves. Others 
are probably off the road, as I often saw men standing by the 
wayside, and looking at us. Àccording to the interpreter, they 
were surprised to see me riding in a small palanquin, declaring 
that the Bive, their king, though a great rnan, never traveis in 
a house, as they call my conveyanee. 

Sth. — At 2.30 P.M. I reached the Maxinga estate,* at 
the beginning of the valley ending with the Lupata ígorge). 
Here the negresses of D. Francisca, and a few others belonging 
to two Tete men, were digging for golch My multitudinous 
and ever-growing perplexities made me at once send ali the 
Caffres who were íonnd ready, to aid those left behind. Happily 
they were not required; and on the next day, the whole party 
arrived safe. I chose out two hundred able-bodicd women, 
but, for reasons aforesaid, I eould not visit the mines.t 

lQih.—Despite my care to feed the Caffres, who are not 
supposed to fly from work or blows after meais, last night fifty- 
two of them deserted. When thrown iiito bitterest perplexity 
by the news. I was informed that thirty-seven more had fled. 
Those who know my activity and zeal for the service of the 
Crown will appreciate my affliction: yet they will do me the 
justice to believe that I was resolved to pnsh forward at ali risk, 
and never to return until absolutely necessary. 

I sent forward the chief captain of the bush (Mixonga), 
Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, with as many Caffres as eould be 
raised, to prevent the carriers deserting on the line of march, 
•wbich, however, many did during these three days. They walk 
like eattle, but even in a more straggling way. The reinforee- 
ments from Tete have not arrived; the season advances. I 
fear that fatigue and anxiety of body and mind will inducc 
sickness, so to-morrow we leave this place. 

14ih.—"Qui confidit in Deo non confundetur," saith the 
Psalmist. As I was mounting my palanquin at 11 AM. some 
twenty-three Caffres arrived with the loads left at " Nhassen- 
geira" ("Inhaeeugeira," Jnly 4th). I was as joyful as if they 
had been twenty-three thousand. I sent with them our neces- 
saries, reserving a few bearers for the loads abandoned by the 
party of Gonçalo Caetano Pereira. At one mile and a balf 
bevond Maxinga a faithful Caffre slave of the chief captain was 
waitiug to inform me that in a ueighbouring Jlarave village 
lay thirty loads without porters.    I sent there the Lieutenant 

* The latitudo of Maxinga as laid down by the traveller is S. 15° 19' 15", about 
the pamllel of the Shinva Lnkc.   He gives the variation 2TW. 22° 50' 40". 

f This ftlso alludes to some papers now lost. The negrões of this pnrt of 
Africa will not bo looked nt, during work, by any exeept the owner of tho mine. 
The stranger's cyc, they eay, makes the gold disappear. 
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António José cia Cruz and tUe adjutant, with the few remai ning 
negrões; and presently arrived the medicine-chest. one of my 
clothes-boxes, a little tin case, containing four flasks of coflee 
and butter, and two canteens of wiue, bonght for íwy especial 
use. I could here dilate, were time at my disposal, upon the 
insolence of these slaves, who rely for impunity upon a mnlti- 
tude of neighbouring chieis, ever glad to reeeive them, bowever 
numerous; upon the easy flight to Crown lands, whose oeeupants 
welcoine them, and, finally, upon the mismanagement of the 
Caffre trade. None but a coinpany, aided by good chiefs and 
soldiers, ean prevent these kinglets, especially those subject to 
the Imperador,* from phmdering and encouraging desertion. 
But what manner of mau mnst tlie Governor of Tete be ? I 
know him not. I ean only say that lie must be active, wise, 
prudent, and gifted with ali good qnalities. 

15tk—The Maraves carne for their loads, but seeing my 
position they wonld not carry them till paid. After long 
íiagghng, I gave to each a capotim (two blue cottons), with the 
chance of losing ali by desertion that night; this, however, tlie 
Caffre of Gonçalo Caetano Pereira assures me they will not do. 
Other Maraves being persuaded to joiíi by these good terms, I 
divided the remaining loads between them and the Tete Caffres, 
of whom three had fled during the dark hours. Nothing now 
remained but a box of croekery destined for the Cazembe, and 
three arm-chairs, for which lie had applied, a case of kitchen- 
butter for immediate use, and a barrei of gunpowden I did not 
regret the loss of the latter, for, thongh ^bonght by tlie Crown 
at the  highest price  in   Mozainbique,  it was  not worth  its 
carriaçe. 

Giving orders for these stores to be forwarded, I left Maxinga. 
After marching two leagues, we arrived at the largest village 
yet seen, and there I was surprised to fiud the people who had 
been sent from our halting-place on tlie 12th instant. The 
soldiers declared that tlie Caffres had refused to advance, and 
that on the same day, after marching only half a league, they 
had insisted upon haltiug at the village, threatening the gnard 
with their arrows if compelled to proceed, That was eredible, 
as the same had lately been done to the ofíieers. Present 
punishment would only frustrate my piaus: it must be deferred 
till after our return to Tete, 

I cannot wonder at the porters, whose nature is such. As the 
Caffres are tlie slave factors, whom their masters send to the 
lands of these chiefs, and are here lords of their own liberty, 
they march when they like, they carry many woraen at their 

\ ■ i 

* Meaning the "TJnde, Imperador dos Maraves/' 
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employcrs cxpcnse, and finally they do as thcy plen.se. I 
summoned the head men of the porters (ímicazambos),* and 
haraiigued them, after which tliey promised more activity. 
But a sbort experience bas taugbt me that tbese men, of 
vicious n ature and uncurbed by law human or divine, make 
and break their promises at tbe sanie inoirjent, We sball see if 
I am mistaken as to tbe rcsult of my sermon. 

16th.—Tbe Maraves ran away, and, unluckily for them, 
one Mas captured. Tbis tbey say will be tbe souree of quarrels 
and of serious " palavers" (railandos), as tbe fatlier and relations 
of tbe prisoner must turn against the runaways. Àltbougb ali 
are born thicves, robbery amongst thcmselves is severely 
punísbed, though I know not if a general plundering is beld 
to be a crime. Happily appeared other Maraves, wh o agreed 
to receive their pay at Java (Jáua). 

At 8.30 A.M. I set ont, when certain Maraves, standing by tbe 
wayside to see our large party pass by, seized and earried off two 
boys. Tbe negresses screamed, my people mshed to the noise, 
a soldier fired in the air, and tbe two little negrões (bere 
called biebos) t tbus escaped captivity amongst the Caffres. I 
balted at a village (Jáua) a little before coming to tbe Lupata.í 
Tbis is tbe name of a place wbere tbe mountains almost meet, 
fonning a valley wbieli we entored when arriving at Maxinga, 
and whieb ends with the said mountains. The piam near the 
bigblands is suffieiently fértile, and a large brook of excellent 
water and smaller streams course through it. At the Lupata § 
ends tbe district of tbe kinglct (regulo) Bive, subjòct to the 
t: TJude," or Marave Emperor." 

* Sometimes written Mucazembos and Moazembos : they are the servile hend- 
men of slavc parties, not to be coufounded with the Moçainbazes (Mussambazes) 
or Pombeiros. 

f Aceording to Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 14) a slavo gencrally is called " Bixo '* 
(Bicho)—vorm or bcast,aword of general application : I have heard it lacction.sly 
said of a locomotive engine. Mulcque (fem. .Muleca) is n slave-boy for the hou.se, 
11 Ladino " (a dodger)is nn old slavc; Burro (an ass) is a newly-caught or " green " 
ehattel. 

X Lupata is translatcd hy Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 28) a '* col." very im- 
properly by Mr. Coolcy a "glen." Do Couto (Dec. IX. chap. 23) says that tho 
Lupata or Gorgc of tho Zambeze River gave its namc to the district. Dos Santos 
(' Lthiopia Oriental/ part 2, foi. 726) describes the Zambeze rapids as being in 
15 the Lupata, wlierc there are great ridges." Caetan Charpy (* L'Histoire do 
VEthiopie Orientale') mistranslated Dos Santos, and hence arosc the epithet " Great 
Spine of the World" (TCspinhaçao do Mundo). Botelho ('Memoria,' &eM p. 312) 
tells us that "Lupata touches the slries, and is covercd with perpetuai snow." 
At last Dr. Livingstonc visited it, and described it intclligibly : in his * Second 
Kxpcdirion' lie called the northem continnation u Kirk'6 Mountains/' The oldcr 
Portuguese may have prolonged it wesíward to the great and lofty Serra Mnxinga. 

§ There are sovcral Lupatas in th esc hills, Matantora. Chindimdo, and others. 
II His villagc, we are told by Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 53) is called " Muzinda 

a Unde.'*   Pxobably of tbis tribe Dr. Livingstonc (* Second JSxpodition,1 chap. ix. p. 
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17ih.—'Ali the Caflres assembled and declared their intention 
of spending the day in the large village; such was the result of 
my serra on. I told them that being ill we wonld halt at noon, 
but the brates were umnoved. Dread of their desertion made 
in e dissimulate, and the better to liide my displeasnre I gave 
them some beads (velório) to buy beer, They were delighted, 
wbilst I, having noted the four most maggotty heads of the 
party, took thought how best to repress and punish such 
oisorders. 

I gathered the opinions of sundry of my eompany, especially 
of José Rodrigues Caleja, who, by the by, had been represented 
to me as a ready man, well versed in native habits. I blamed 
their invariable answer to ali my perplexities, " We rnust do 
what your hononr orders us to do»" Finally, it was agreed to 
put up with the porterâ' insolenee till one or two stages after 
Java (Jáua), then seize their bows and arrovs, and burn these 
weapons in the presenee of their tied-up owners, who wonld, if 
properly guarded, mareh as I might direct* 

<r 

19S) says: "Fonucrly ali the M"angnnja wercunitcdnnrter the government of their 
great cíliof, Undi, whoso empire extended from Lakc Sliirwa to the Rivor Loangwa; 
butafter Undi'$ death it fell to picces, and a large porfiou of it on the Zambesi waa 
nbsorbcd by their powcrful souihcrn neighboiírs the Banyai." Mr. Cooley ex- 
plains th esc " Manganja," who tlms hold ali tho country nortk of the Zamhczo 
from tlie Shinva to Zumbo, as "obviously an ordinary variation of Mongaza, tho 
namc givcn by the Jcsuit missionários to (lie hill-tribcs called Mouçazi. or Mon- 
gayi, the Poringucsc Munhac, rendered in tho plural, by " the Makololo" and Dr. 
Livingstonc, '* Banyai." 

* I also had rcsolved to disarm my Baloch in the Mountains of Usagara, hut 
I was too ínnch invalided to carry the thing into execution. 

F  2 
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CHAPTER   II. 

THE MARCII FROM THE LDPATA DA JAUA TO THE NORTHERN 

ARUANGôA BIVER. 

July IS, 1798.—Beiug tinis subject, for a time, to my porters,. 
I left the vi 11 age at 8 A.Jí. It was impossible, despite ali coni- 
inands, to seeure on the line of march order and readiness 
enough to defend ourselves from the pilfering Maraves, who 
carried off a black boy belouging to Lieutenant-Colonel Pedro 
Nolasco, and the load of a seeond, the property of a soldier: 
My direcíions to fire at the legs of any negrões found stealing- 
were obeyed at length, but though the soldier inissed—here no 
new thing—thdMarave dropped the load, together witli his 
bow and arrows. Leaving the vi 11 age we made for the moun- 
tain-chain on the East, which. I natned Cordilheira Marisana, 
and tliat on the West, Joanina, in honour of our most august 
Sovereign (D. Maria I.) and most serene priíice (D. JOííO), who 
created tliis expeditiou. When near the highlands, we skirted 
them* travelling over the plain before nientioned. 

lWi.—The Marave porters wh o had received hire refused to 
leave the village where we nighted, despite my threats of not pay- 
ing the eloths which, according to agreeinent, they were to re- 
ceiveat Java (Jáua). I vainly sought substitutes, till, seeing that 
none were procurable, and that we must either lose that day or 
abandon neeessaries, I resolved by contrivanee to gain the canse 
and to show them that we will not tiniidly endure the insults 
which they heap upon the feeble traders. Seeing tlie sudden 
action, ali the viliagers fled, but they stopped on hearing that 
we had no quarrel with them. The Fumo—however small the 
village, it has always a chief so called—after viewing the 
cloth for which I sent, the only reason which they understand, 
prepared Maraves, who soon becaine too numerous. After 
march iug ihree-quarters of a league, wc entered alarge opening in 
the Cordilheira Marisana, and, after a gelitle aseent, we advanccd 
over the champaign ground between the ridges wínch, runuing 
togetlier, form a group of highlands, divided by fertile and 
populous valleys. 

We halted at the largest stream yet seen, and bearing the 
liame of Carnzissira. Here I heard news of a faetion-fight 
between the Caflres of D. Francisca and the few men of Captaiu 
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João da Cunha Pereira, fomented by this man of bad head and 
•worse tongue, The facts, as recounted to me by Caffre chiefs iu 
preseuce of the ofíicers, were as follows: The Captain, passing 
along the path, saw certain Cafires resting with their loads 
«grounded, as is the custom, and as they require to do: he 
ordered them to proceed : they answered, that they would, 
.after the necesssary halt. Not satisfied, lie strnck them sundry 
blows, and said, " Get on, sots: this journey is the fault of your 
mistress, who gave so mauy porters ; if yon had nin away like 
the rest, the Governor must have stopped." They added that 
the Captaiu had twice or thrice so treated them withont my 
knowledge ; that they had not fled, on acconnt of their mistress's 
express orders, but that they must do so if snch maltreatment 
«contiuued. They owned that they had come into collision with 
the Caffres of the indiscreet Captain because, \vhen raising their 
bows to lessen the strength of his blows, his "captives," who 
preseutly fled leaving their loads, had thought that the action 
was done in oppositiou to their master. 

If this be true, that Captain JoSo da Cunha Pereira punished 
the men for not deserting, there is little doubt that this bad 
man, without compromising himself, had held out similar 
inducements to his own followers, especially when, despite my 
urgent want of hauds, he proposed to send three of his Cafires 
from Maxinga to Tete. It is certain that the Quartermaster 
(o Furriel) of the little gang óf porters who carried my small 
palanquin, persuaded his men not to desertthis morniug, as they 
had resolved to do in cousequence of the Captain^ maltreat- 
ment I had heard a fair portion of his bad language, but I kept 
silence, judging that it might be nsed with some good reason, 
and I awaited the report upon the subject with which he ought 
to have supplied me. 

When Lieutenant-Colouel Pedro Nolasco and the other 
ofíicers who covered the rear-guard reached the place of the 
fray, they found ali D. Francisca's Caffres, meu and women, 
gathered together, and ready to give up their loads before 
ceturning to Tete. They decíared unanimously that they could 
no longer endure the Captain, adding an acconnt of his rebuke 
—I ought to say his advice—together with the orders given by 
their mistress. The ofíicers persuaded them to take up their 
loads and to complain to Ler, who would Lear their repre- 
sentatious. Thereupon I satisfied tlieir headmen and them- 
sclves with good words and a few gifts. A sharp rebuke was 
sent to the Captain who had caused the mutiny, and the affair 
rcqniring further investigatiou, I shall see wliat more is to be 
done. We passed a village called Murambalo, and ali the soil 
thereabouts appeared to me auriferous. 
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20$.—My eompany was not tlie only one which had i\n afiray ; 
that of the Chief Captain of the Bush (Mixonga), whom I met 
at ten o'clock, carne to blows with certain Maraves who had 
attempted to plunder bis peopie. 

21 si.—We arrived at Java.* About snnset an envoy of 
Mussidansáro brought a message froin bis inaster that tbe 
Maraves, baving robbed a package of porcelain beads (velório), 
Crown property, wbicb had been entrnsted to th eia for trans- 
por*, bis inaster would enter tbe robbers' village, seize tbree of 
tbem, and not release th em tili tbe plunder should be restored. 
He added tbat he would carry off as mucb millet as be could, but 
thatéthe delay would not permit bim to visit me at Java. Th is 
prinee Mussidansáro is a great knave: be caine from tbe- 
Cazembe as a inan of business to visit D. Franeisca, whoni, being 
highly respected by blacks as well as whites, theycall Chiponda, 
that is to say, " the lady tbat treads ali under ber feet/' to beg 
tbat sbe would send ber son to the king. D. Francisca, availing 
herself of.this opportunity, requested lier lord the Cazeinbe to 
treat me as ber son sent under bis care, and to defend rne from 
ali dangers. 

Tbe Amazons (women porters) being now weary and footsore, 
I ordered Gonçalo Caetano Pereira—tbe scandal of the Tete 
peopie, siraply because be liad supplied me with Caffres—to 
collect Marave poríeis for oarrying the goods as far as the 
Aruangôa River, and tben pass tbem on to the Muizas. As I 
wanted many Maraves, we stayed in that place severa] days. 

22?id.—Xo-dav I have twice crossed the larcreAruangôaEiver.t 
In one place the water reaches the bend of the leg, in another 
part, somewhat bigher up, thereis a bridge of canes (bamboos) 
tied together. I already know in this part of Africa tbree 
streams of that name: this is the íirst; the second í is that 
falling into the Zambeze near Zumbo, dividing the lands of the 
Maraves and Muizas; and tbe tbird is in the lands of the Baróe, 
between Sena and Maniça. 

The mines of Java, here called Bar,§ were discovered seven or 
eight ymrs ago by Gonçalo Caetano Pereira; at present they 

* In Dr. Livingstono's 'Second Expedition.' wo find GC-a or Gova, which may 
lx) tbe sanie word (chap. xxvii.) In chap. xixi., howcvcr, be mentions " Jawa '* 
(Jáua). 

t This is tlie Arufmgoa-Pirc or Mm. of Monteiro nnd Gnmitto, who makc 
it ílow vestwnrd into the norlhorn Aruângoa-Posse (p. 31). " Pire," iíi tlie local 
dialeet, means a range of hilLs, a Serra, and the adjunet disíinguishes tho stream 
from ils northern fork, the Arnângoa-Posse. Tlie diilcrcnco bctwccn thcAruangúa- 
Loangwa and the imioh sinal ler ArnangOa Ri ver lias already been noted. 

Í Tho tirsí (northern Aruangôa) is one of tlie hcadwaters of the .second. 
§ I have beforo explained the meaning of Bar. Tbe pronrietor's housc is ealled 

"Luano," 
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are worked by tbe negresses of only one inbabitant of Tete, 
and ali tbese women fled to tbe busb, justly tbinking tbat I niigbt 
require tbeir services. Tbese cliggings migbt pay, but tbey are 
despísed because men ignore working them : ali know tbat gold is 
notalways superficial, and tbat, wben deep, considerableexcava- 
tions are necessary ; wbereas tbe mimng woraeu of tbe Rios de 
Sena, failing to find tbe metal on tbe snrface, at once aban- 
don tbe spot. Tbev know absolutely notbing of tbe cou- 
dneting anel tbe leveíling of water, witbout wbose aid gold will 
not pay even in tbe best placeros. Tbe want of blacksmitbs is 
auotber obstacle of tbe many tbat prevent efficient working. I 
saw Caffres in Maxinga baling up stagnant water witb bas- 
kets as closely made as possible: in tbis sort of "lítus 
arare " business many uegresses were einployed. Kuowing tbese 
errors and defeets, I bave neitber time to reinedy tbem, nor, 
if I bad, would slcilled officials be fortheoming. Sueli, bowever, 
is tbe state of tbat Sena wbose faine reaches the clouds * 

I passed tbe day in subsisting my people and in enduriug 
tbeir impovtunate demands, wbieb  make tbis my pnrgatory. 
Yisiting in tbe evening tbe quarters of tbe Muizas, I tbougbt 
myselflu a village of artisans.    Eaeb family or individual bas 
a butof tree-bougbs, and tbo air resounds witb tbe bio ws of a 
kind of club or woeden axe upon tbe slabs of bast, wbieb tbey 
couvert iuto clotbing, and witb wbieb tbey buy provisions from 
tbe Maraves.    Tbe latter, on tbe otber band, bave no manu- 
factures, but oceupy tbemselves solely in growing millet, sweet 
potatoes, and large yaras—tbe " cará " of tbe Brazilj—and in 
plundering passengers. Here tbe millet-stalk attains a beigbtof 
two fatboms, proving tbe fertility of tbe soib  During tbe fainines 
of Tete, tbe people used to come or send for provisions, witb 
great cost and toil, to tbis place, wbere, tbe valleys beiug fresb 
and eool, want of râin-water bas very little effect.   There is also 
a quautity of tbe Nhamudoro beau, wbicb tbe Brazilians call 
Guandu.i 

23rcl—Until 7 P.M. tbe expeeted Marave party did not 
appear, altbougb I was informed tbat tbey were being eolleeted. 
About 150 are wanted, and if tbey fail ns, it will be trouble- 

* Tho travcller would liavo found the Biiglisli Gold Coast quite as backward as 
Sena. Tho placo is a mino of \ve*lth, and yct I douht whethera pound of mercury 
or a cradlu bas ever becn secn there. And in London hc would bave raet witli 
statesmen, 
of 

Arabs, . 
of lhe Hoyal Geo^raphical Society' (vol. 29, p. 400).   It enters largely iuto tho 
dish called Kielilirí. 
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some. In such a case, only the negresses ean ex trica te me, and 
eveu then many loads must be left on the ground. The number 
eannot be filled up with tbose working at the gold-washin**, as 
botli sexes would fly to the bush. 

The two Muizas, Chinimbu and Mussidansáro, took up 
my time, and stunned me with their disputes, already reckon- 
mg upon the honours and gifts of the king (Cazembe). They 
wish to decide wh o shall conduet me to hini. The formei* 
pleaded priority of elaim as bearer of the royal message; the 
latter that he had been sent by the King to request a visit from 
D. Franeisea's "sou," in whieh category I was committed to 
him. When made nmpire, I pointed out Chinimbu and Catara 
as the King's envoys, they having first brought me a direct 
message and having accompanied me as Manibo or great mau. 
On the other hand, I ownecl that Mnssidansáro was carrying me 
as a " son" of D. Francisca—as ali held me to be, either 
beeause I was inferior to her in reputation, or beeause I 
had lodged in her house. And neither having any present 
superiority, I told them that they must be friendly till we 
sliould reach the King, when the weighty matter eould be 
deeided. Tliey wished to continue the dispute, but tlie spirit 
and eloquence of a flask of strong waters were more convinein* 
than my reasons or the joint tongues of Cícero and Deinosthe* 
nes would have been. 

24$.—Knowing   by  short   experience   the   habits  of   the 
Maraves, I was aware that one of them receiving pay would 
briug with  him  the whole village.    The few, however, that 
carne, demanded, eontrary to  their practice with the Portu- 
guese  paupers who  have   passed  this  way,   such   exorbitant 
wages,that I preferred to continue the journey as well as might 
be with the negresses.   Almost ali the wheateu flour wasdivided 
amongst the soldiers and the remainiug escort: we resolviu** 
to rely, by way of bread, upon the Augií or country mille£ 
dough.    Cases of rum and brandy from Portugal, intended for 
emergencies and as presentsto the kinglets,the salt,the remaining 
vinegar and three cases of bacon, shared the same fate.   He who 
can eat without  salt  and vinegar, wants not bacon.    In this 
there is nothing strange, except to one who says, "Deus meus 
venterest": it  is natural in one who eats  to live, and who 
does not live to eat.    My proceeding was caused, not only by 
the exorbitant demands of the Maraves, but by the certainty 
that the   Mnizas,  if not  equally favoured, woiild revolt,  and 
with  good   reasons, as they had   often done before in lesser 
matters.    They would have staeked their loads neár the eamp, 
and they would have gone their ways—what could I do to them ? 
Unable to punish even my slaves, I was obliged to submit. 
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2Gtó.—My sickness did not delay us. Áfter resting for some 
days, tlie start is ever slow ; tlie people become idle, and their 
loads inust be redistributed, as tweuty-seven have fled from 
Java, We crossed the ridge lying to our east and halted at tlie 
small streatn Chigumunquire, where the messenger of a kinglet 
ruling tbe lands beyond the stream carne to beg from rne a 
little cloth. As Portuguese rarely pass this way, it is a much 
esteemed article,- to be obtained by any meaus, fair or foul. 
Few possess any, and when they do it is old. They cover their 
waists with tiger (Ieopard) skins, and having neither mines, nor 
ivory, nor many slaves, and consequently little cloth, they think 
of nothing but plundering the feeble traders, who fear their 
numbers. Hence their arroganee, their pilferiug, and robbery, 
and tlie injury which they inflict npon themselves and others,* 

21 th.—Tortured with the insatiable thirst and the inteuse cold 
of the Sezão (a seasoning fever or fit of ague and fever) which 
attacked me at 5 à.M., I set out three hours later. Nothing 
more miserable thau to have to do with meu wantiug commou 
sense like these Caffres, who are absolutely indifíerent to good 
and evil; who feel only when they suffer, and who eannot allow 
tliemselves to be persuaded. No reason will convince theni 
that, when possible, we should march together to baffle enemies 
and robbers, and tliat we shoulcl start early and travei farther, 
íest the failure of the military chest leave us in woful want.f 
Until they see me eu route ali hide in the bush. 

I pushed ou, by the officers5 advice, as far as they would go, 
to some place Avhere I conld nurse my violent fever; when 
about midday I halted, and was informed that the Maraves had 
insulted, robbed, and maltreated the party. A violent headache 
aud abnormal prostration preveuted my going baek; and, think- 
ing the quarrel settled, 1 sent the sergeant-inajor of ordnance, 
José Kodrignez Caleja, who pusillanimously went off with a bad 
will. The force having as usual been distributed amongst the 
party, I remained with my escort. At 4 TM. our people arrived, 
<3xcepting the "cliief captain of the bush, Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira, who remained in the Marave village with his folk 
and the Muiza porters. I directed Lieut.-Colonel Pedro Nolasco, 
wlio was present, to draw up a proces verhal, which was of the 
following tenor:— 

" On the 27th instant (July) His Excellency the Governor, 
accordiug to habit, set out in the vangnard, accompanied by the 

* " O povo Maravc pmm por ser o mais ladrão tlc ioda esta pnrtc da Africa."— 
Sco Monteiro and GamiUo, p. 2o. 

t I found things exatílly the sarae wheu marchiiig from the Zanzibar coast to 
the Tauganyika Lakc. 
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1\CY. Father Chaplain, the  sergeant-major  of ordnance, José 
líodriguez Caleja, and the fort-adjutant of the Fort of Sena, 
José Thomaz Gomes.    They wwe followed by Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira, the cbief Gtptauí of the bush, by  Captain  João   da 
Cunha, and after them canie Pedro Xavier Velasco, lhe chief ser- 
geant of militia, and the Lientenants António José da Cruz, 
Manoel  dos  Santos  e  Silva,  and  António  José Pereira Sa- 
lema,*    The  last-nauied, arriving at a Marave village, were 
stopped by tliree Caflfres, who, coming forwird, attempted to 
seize their  cattle.    The  sergeant-major  advaneing to inquire 
why this was done, the soldiers of the train replied that the 
Maraves demandcd pay, as the cattle had eaten some of their 
millet.    At the same time other Maraves assembled, and declared 
that this was not the land of the whjte meu (Muzungos), that 
the lattcr must pay for transit, and if not, that they would seize 
the cattle which had eaten their grain.    The chief sergeant 
replied that the first who dared to do so should be shot dead. 
They then pretended to eahn down, declaring that it was a 
boyisli  plot,  but  that  something  must be given to cnd the 
'pelavei'*  (Milando).    They followed our people  to  another 
village, where the sergeant and Lieutenant António  José da 
Cruz met Captain João da Cunha Pereira and Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira,    The latter, persuaded by them, ofíered a Chuábo,t or 
twenty strings of white beads, and when they were diseontented 
he added a capotim or two cloths.    Still, emboldened by having 
bullied the poor traders, they refused, and began to set xipon 
him foce to face.    Captain João da Cunha, wishing to retreat 
ironi the fray, ordered his bearers to bring his hanunock (Man- 
chila).    The Maraves opposed this, and when beaten off by his 
claves they attacked the hammock of Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, 
carried  it away into  the  bush,  and "drove off a cow.    Our 
Caffres, seeingthis open theft, rescued the beast with club-blows, 
and used sharp -weapons upon a few wlio must have snffered 
severely.    The Muizas carne to our people's assistanee, beat ali 
the Maraves they could seize, carried off their arms and put 
them to flight: tliey then destroyed the neighbouring villages, 
razing six, after looting ali the millet and other things they 
could íind.    Gonçalo Caetano Pereira carne in for a few blows; 
Vasco   Joaquim  Peres   (Pires)   escaped   being  treacherously 
killed with an assegai, and Pedro Xavier Velasco avoided an 
arrow.    The vilhme-Furao and another Marave were seized to 

* In other plaees callcd José Vicento Pereira Saleran. 
f Monteiro and Gamittomention the Chuííbo(dc Missnngn) p. 113, and in p. 11 

tell IU it is equnl to twcnty strings. It is in fact the c^Uivalcnt of our fathoin of 
cotton cloth, the braça or tíio shukkah of Zanzibar. 
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account for tlic missing bammock anti for two packages of whit-e 
beads (mutores de velório) * robbcd dnriug tbc affray. Pre- 
sently ali tbe plunder was rcstorcd: I did not, bowcver, omit 
to blarac tlic olBccrs for supporting too paticntly such annoy- 
ance on tbc part of the savages, and for not using their firc- 
arras upon tbc tliievei-t" 

2Sth.—Tbc Muizas, who bad remained at tbc place of 
plunder cnjoying tbeir spoils, carne up to my quarters. 1 
cbanged my mind about tbcir not beiug cannibals, as tlicy sang 
a song to tbc purport tbat<l bad snch a tbing bappcncd in tbeir 
country, tbcy would to-day bave eaten much roust raeat." My 
complaint so inercased tbat I donbted my surviviug it, and I 
bad no otbcr remedy but recourse to "Agua de Inglaterra" 
(Englisb water?) against tbe opiuion of our doetors, wbo can 
barcíly read. Tbey ícnow but tbree discases, " constipação " (cold 
closing tbe pores and often bringing on fever), " inordaxini' 
(gripes or colic), and "fraqueza" (general wcakness, espccially 
impoteney). On tbc 30tb it was reported to me tbat therc >vas 
no provisiou for tbe people, tbat no village was in sigbt, and 
tbat manv of our Caffres bad fied. I ordered tbat on tbc 
morrow tbcy sbould pnt me in my palanquin, no matter bow 
deplorablc migbt be my state, and set out in scareb of food. 

31 si,—Quinino bad prevented tbc increase of my illness—tbe 
only improvemeut, but no small one. I was carried to my 
palanquin and took bearings to tbc best of my powcr so as not 
to losc tbe linc of our mareb. 

Atiffust Ith.—Fever prevented my keeping tbe Diary till 
to-day. No news except tbat we bave erussed tbe little 
streams "lluy' and the "Bua,"t which falis into tbc Cbiro 
(Shire). Tbc country traverscd is so poor tbat notbing can 
be proenred but mi 11 et, swect potatoes, yams, ground-nuts 
(Amendoim), and a fcw bananas : tbese, bowcver, are abundant 
and ebeap. My only support is ricc-water. Not a cbickcn 
during my sickness I not tbe smallest bird to be secn, and no 
sign of game: possibly tbc famisbed Caffres, after finisbing tbcir 
stures, declare war even upon tbc butterílies, and bave tbus 
exterminated  birds  and  bcasts.    A fcw slavcs  are  tbe onlv 

* Motor or mutor is explaincd by Monteiro and Garaitto to moan trouxa, a 
bundíe. 

t Tho ofíiccrs were probably riglit. A fcw dcatlis might bave stoppcd tbe expe- 
dition, and would curtuinly bavo ensurcd iís dcstriiclio» on tbe dowu mareb. iJut 
Dr. de Lacerda did not expect to rctnrn tliis way, and Africnn fever soon cxbausts 
tbe travcllcrs pattenee. 

or 
tho 
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traffie, not an ivory, not a grain of gold, wkieb, bowever, 
abonnds here. 

Since yestcrday we bave seen liares, sbe-goats, and blaclc 
cattle. Tbe latter would be fat and sightly, if not kept entire : 
still botb are large, and tbey bave not tbe evil savour of uneas- 
trated animais. I bave ever beard it said " tbis or tbat tbing 
is bad as goat's meat." Tbe adage is not true of tbe sbe-goats 
in tbis eountry and of Sena; wituout exaggeration, tbeir flesb 
is better flavonred tban tbe mutton of Lisbon, and it is used at 
tbe best tables. Ivory also begins to appear. At tbe narrow 
but deep Uzereze Biver,* wbicb receiving tbe Bua, falis into 
tbe Cbire, we met some íiying Caffres, who trade witb 
Mozaro bique. I could not converse witb tbein, as tbey at once 
disappeared. We balted on tbe banks of tbe Uzereze E-iver, 
near tbe village of tbe King Moeando, tbe niost powerful in 
people, and dreaded Ma rave ebief of tbese parte: lie was in 
great fear becanse of our sickness.t 

Sth.—Àlmost allonr jonrney bas been more orlesstowardstbe 
N.ís.W., but sinee yesterday we bave inade westing. It is tbis 
bend tbat places tbe Cazenibe^ eountry so far from tbe western 
(eastern ?) eoast, and to tbe distance must be added tbe 
perpetuai troubles caused by tbe carriers. Since we crossed 
tbe cbain wbose valleys we tbreaded from tlie Maxinga Station, 
we bave wanted water, and tbat fouud in tbe villages is taken 
from pits (mixeiras), and as wbite as niilk.t I sent forward 
to tbe Cazembe tbe cbief sergeant of militia, Pedro Xavier 
Velasco, wbo witb bis anned slaves volunteered in tbis expe- 
dition to serve the Crown, tafcing witb bim tbe ensign of 
mibtia, (and?) Manoel Caetano "Pereira. To Velasco was 
committed a copy of tbe instruetions appended to the Diary.§ 

Tbe dearness or want of salt is here so great tbat it becoro.es 
an article of commeree, and is very rare. To-day I saw a 
Marave woman making it; it was a mere ley of asbes, witb 
bardly tbe sbarpness of tbe lixívia, and witbout any likeness to 
tbe piquaney and ílavour of salt. Perbaps, however, babit 
makes men prefer it to ours. Àmongst tbe Indians of tbe 
Pio Negro, in tbe captainsbip of Pará (tbe Brazil), I saw a salt 

* Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 113) call this the Ruarezc Rivcr: they describe it 
as running east (to the Sliirc Ri ver orto the XyMM Lckc), cight fathoms broad and 
tlircc deep. They also mention the Sfuc&ftdfi, Mambo (chicf) of the Clidvns 
(Shcvas), as the úiosi powerful betwcen the Zambeze and the Ariiângoa rivers, 
and in p. 44S they call him " king of the Cliévas." 

t Tlicie is ahvays imich Iroublc if a foreigner dies in lliis pnrt of Africa. 
t 1 fuund the samc in ihc Ugogo eountry, a dry land lying to lhe west of the 

Usagam Moimtaius, the castern Gliats of the Zanzibar coast, 
§ This documeiít never rcached head-quarters. 
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different from sea-salt in its outward colour, not in its taste; 
it was extracted from the ashes of a small wild cocoa. 

9fh and lOth.—The Caffres, not contented with our halts 
■which, as the Diary shows, were frequent, and scandalised by 
our rnarching on an average 2\ leagues a day, refused to 
advanee, and sent back some of those who had goiíe on. I had 
no reinedy but to await them in a village called Ohitenga. 
Tlie unreasonableness of these negrões is shown by my Diary, 
but the cause of disorder may be traced to certain members 
of the party, against whom í will proceed m dtie timo. At 
present I must bear ali, and dissemble my thoughts, with the sole 
object of forwarding and successfully finishing the expedition. 
To-day (lOth) the said Caffres arrived, and to-morrow we advanee. 

lltk.—It was necessary to halt at 10.15 A.M., as the Caffres 
are accustomed to night in this plaee—a poor exense, which 
would be valid if water lay afar. I ara in despair, thinking of 
the waut of supplies, ofthe necessity for wintering in the 
interior, and of this delay in carrying out the orders of the 
Crown. My blood boils to see the likeness between the Caffres 
and the whites who, introduced to me as knowing the manners 
and customs of the nativos, have adopted only their superstitions 
and abominations which, added to their own, render them truly 
detestable.* Lieut.-Colonel Pedro Nolasco and the chief sergeant 
Pedro Xavier Velasco are the only two hitherto found faithfu], 
and with whom I can nnbosom and solace rnyself. 

From the Mocando's country to the (southem) Àruangôa 
Eiver,t another tribe, the Mutumbuca, is mixed with the Maraves, 
subject to the chief of the latter, whose sons govern tliem.f 
Generally speaking, botli these Caffre families are well formed 
and robust, but the women are rendered horrible by their habit 
of piercing the npper lip to admit an ivory circlet, or a bit of 
dried gourd of more than a thumb iu diameter; you may say 
that the npper lip serves as sun-bonnet to the lower. I saw 
only one of them with the lower lip similarly pierced and 
bunged. Tlie men wear in their ears stars or rings of pewter, 
or, lastly, young bamboo shoots—canes about one palm long.§ 
On their bodies they draw star-like lines and patterns, which 

* I have abbrcviated this and many similar passagcs. Tlie travcllcr's unfinished 
journal is not a work of nrt, and thereforo there is no fear of mutilating it. 

t Namcly the marches of July 2Gth, 271h, 31st, and August 7tli. 
% Tinis the Mutumbukas, also called in tho Diary (August 20th) " Botorn- 

bncas" aro elients or liclots of the Maravcs. I have tivated the subject of 
double races in my work ' Zanzibar City, Island, and Coast/ Monteiro and 
Gamitto (p. 150) make the "Tumbuca rribu serfs of the Chovas " (Shevas or An- 
shevas).  Mr. Cooley mitos the word 4< Mutumboka." 

§ I do not khow wkether this is the short palm of 4 or the long palm of S 
inches. 
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are not without tlieir owu peculiar beanty. Tbey wear various 
head-dresses and necklaces of velório* or of cowries: this last is 
of the best quality, and passes not through Seiva, where an 
inferior sort is current as the first. Others part tlieir hair into 
as íuany ringlets as can be made, about the size of quills* eacli 
lock is plaited witli tree-fibre froin the root to the point, so 
closely that it is hard, and projecte spike-like from the head.t 
Some few begin to tie these pigtails round the roots, and thus 
they fali o ver the head witíi a graceful bend. 

12th.—To-day I passed two places: one showing saltpetre on 
the gronnd-suriàce, and the other evident signs of gold. Both 
are inserted in the map.J 

I3í7*.—At 10*30 A.Jff. ve reached the village of the chief 
Capereinera,§ son of the Mocanda. The villages of the latter 
are very populons, but those of the formei* mnch more, since 
many Muizas, driven by hunger or attracted by the fertility 
of the Marave lands, here assemble. I propose to rayself on my 
return to make fnrtker inquiries; these people are ever exag- 
gerating or diininishing, without apparent reason. 

My sleep is lost and my days are spent in thinking how to 
oblate the delays, the slow marches, and the Caffres' insolence. 
From my own people there is no advice, beyoud a cold " We 
imist do what your honour orders." If I propose a plan, they 
approve of it in my presenee, and disapprove of it in their 
private conventicles. When I send a comniand to be executed, 
ali cry out and do uothing: my hands are tied ; the few soldiers 
are inere Caffres, like the rest. When I proposed, after the 
time specified, to arrest some sixty of the most mutinous porteis, 
those who advised the measure opposed it in a cowardly 
manner, declaring that if the Caffres—who differ from our 
American negrões as the raoon does from the sun—were made 
prisoners, the Maraves wonld become dangerous. As though a 
single shot or death would not—so at least our men often have 
boasted—put to flight a Marave army ! || Presently, these half-a- 
dozen white men so thwarted me, that I resolved to keep my 
own-counsel, and to manage everything myself. 

* I have beforc cxplaincd velório to mean a largo opaque porcclain bcad. 
f The Wngogo of Kastcrn Africa also plait their hair with trec-fibre, and th o 

eflect of the head-dress is that of tho Sphinx. Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 154) 
describe and sketch the spikc-coifiurc nlhided to in tlic 1-cxt. 

% A foot-note informa us that this map never carne to hand. 
§ In Angnst 1831 this chief l" Capriméra ") \vm visiled by tho oxpedition 

under Messrs. Monteiro and Gamitto. They remark that the old man boasted 
mnch of having received Dr, de Lacerda. 

|| I tlnnk that the render will here açrco with the party, not with Dr. do 
Lacerda ; at least I shonld, The aceonnt in his text is inordinatcly diffusc, and 
calls for abridgment. 
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Final]j", on reachiug Caperemera's village, I sent to infonn 
him of my illness, and my wish to see him. The chiei (Mambo) 
prosently appeared,—a íiiie-looking nian, full of natural grace. 
Sutnmoning ali the servile head-men of porters (Mocazembos) 
I said in their presence that I had mnch friendship with his 
father (the Mocanda), in virtue of which he had at my request sent 
orders to ali his vassals and villagers living on or near our road, 
to seize and to bring before hiin ali the Caffres íaken without 
a pass from me, and to sell th em for his own profit I authorised 
him to pnt to dcath those whom he could not seize, promising 
on my retnrn an ample reward. The truth is, I had failed to 
obtain th is from his father, becanse the latter had feared to 
visit me, and moreover becanse I liad neglected, throngh igno- 
ranoe of their customs, to delay with him for a day, which they 
hold a high honour. I added that it was my wish similarly to 
contract with himself strict friendship, and to open commerce, by 
which he would be the gainer. By sendingto Sena liis tnsks and 
gold, as his land contained it, he would obtain more cloth than 
from the slave-factors (Mossambazes or Pombeiros) of Mozam- 
bique, and on my down march he ought to despatch with me 
some of his "children" to Tete, wliere they would see the 
advantages of snch traffic. I expressed, fortlicrmore, a desire 
that he would respond to my ofiers of friendship by posting 
three of his messengers (Patamares) on the different roads, and 
seize as his own slaves ali the fugitive Caffres who could not 
show my token of disinissal. 

The present of a red cloth (xaile), a piece of thin Indian 
cotton (zuarte), a flagon of rum, and a elóth of cauril * (um 
pauno de cauril), confirmed our friendship. The chief in person 
leading the Caffres who accompanied lum, sent for three of his 
slaves, and, before ali of our head-men of porters, he gave to 
oach a bit of paper, which I had stamped with my arms, and 
he ordered them at once to carry my piau into execution, 
adding that if any runaway showed a similar token he was to 
be brought before me, that it might be verified. I admired the 
presence of mind shown by this ilambo, and the vivacity with 
which he replied to one, who asked what he would do with the 
Caffres who might now desert. He said at once that lie 
would sell the runaways, as ali fugitives had been given to 
him by me. 

The Mocazembos, hanging down their heads, hastened with 

Dr, Kirk says, " It is unccrtain how much-fliis measure of cowrics may bc. 
Tt is probably an equivalent of the panno or pano (cloth), tho unitj' of monctary 
yahic aud worth in 1832, ns we aro inforracd by Monteiro and Gamitto (Appendix 
I.) 120 reis fortes = Grf. 
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the intelligence to their companions, and ali showed, I am told, 
such sadness that the inference is either they intended a general 
desertion after the departure of the women, or they feared 
future chastisement, finding the door of escape skut, and com- 
pelled when avoiding Charybdis to fali upon Scylla. The 
Mambo replied to me that he valued my friendship; he had 
not, however, sent his "sons" to Tete, as his ancestors had 
never so done, and that his people did not extract gold, because 
they knew not what it was. Hoping that by these measures my 
Caffres will raarch farther, and that in case they desert, despite 
ali these precautions, others irill be forthcoming, I determined 
to dismiss the negresses who had accompanied me witii so mnch 
good will, and who had proved theinselves so useful upon the 
tardy journey. 

lith.—Caperemera caine to see me, and in sign of friendship 
gave me a tusk, upon which I directed the royal marlc to he 
placed» Thns the Treasury will be indemiiifíed for a large cloth 
(roupão) and other trifles which lie begged. áS he would give 
a superahundance of porterage, even though ali the Caffres 
should desert, his wishes nmst be consnlted. He tells us that 
he expected eighty Muizas, 011 account of the chiefs of another 
village, and that if forty or íifty meu are wanted he will supply 
them» I cannot, however, move even to-morrow, as the porteis 
must prepare provisions for the first few days» When the fort 
adjutant of Sena told him to thank the Manes of his ancestors 
(Muzimos),* whom tliese people deify, for my passing throngh 
his land, and for making him those presents, he replied that 
he was not a  slave-boy (Caporro), and that he had a large 
heart.f 
• 15th.—My dependence upon Caperemera made me lavish 
upon him the greatest signs of friendship that I liave ever yet 
shown to man. I marvelled at myself, as I had ever detested 
flattery, especial ly of those who were poweríul enougli to 
advance me. On the other liand the Mambo, expecting ali 
things from me after myreturn to Tete, showed no remissness in 
urging the presence of his Muizas; and moreover, he protested 
that lie would make me a dash (Saguate) of ali the si aves and 
irory that he might henceforth collect. I on my part promised to 
send him so many things that he would be rather richer than the 
grand Turk ; this made the Caffre dance with joy. To ascertain 
the value of his tusks, I directed an official to bargain with him 
for a tooth, as if it were a private purchase unknown to me. 

* The rcvcrenec for the Manes, or ratlier the ghosts, of those lately dcparted, is 
the only sign of worship nmongst these tribos. 

| Meaning that he was a ehief, aud thereforo no niggard. 
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The Mambo observed that lie wondered at the audacity of the 
man, who must have known the proinise made to his master. I 
.asked him where was his market for slaves and ivory, He said 
they were sold to the Manguros,* living on the banks of,or near to, 
the Chire (Shire) river, who trade with the Mujanos (Wahiáo), 
but that the greater part of the ivory exported by these Caffres 
comes from the Cazembe's country. 

My red skull-eap, drcssing-gown, pantaloons, and baize socks 
of the same colonr, the hut or house that rose so suddenly, the 
•make-believe soldiers, the bales (mutores) of elotk, and other 
trifles, are great things so wondered at that I want words to 
express their veneration for me. It is well to remember that 
tlie experieneed Solomon found nothing but " vanitas et 
afflictio spiritus," or a coneeited mind migbt have been upset by 
it.t In presence of this awful confession, which must saddeu 
and terrify ali the worid, what enjoyment can we find in 
things that are not founded upon the security of our con- 
sciences? 

But as moderate enjoyment in honest things is not vicious, 
-so I accuse myself of indifferenee and insensibility, because I 
eonsider and hold it to be the effeet of. . . .1 its not proceeding 
from the cares which keep me ever pensive, and inaccessible to 
ali pleasures, so tliat I can truly say " I live not for myself an 
ínstant a day." When considering, in fact, that we have passed 
with such ease through the lands of these kinglets, excepting 
only the little robber who tried to molest us; that we have been 
received with such respect and affability where it was predieted 
that we must íi^ht or pay our way—especially through those of 
the Mocanda, ali the world of Sena speaking of him with out- 
stretched necks—and that my white eompanions and the black- 
slave-factors have been my only difficulties in carrying out the 
commands of the Crown, I feel bursting with rage» But let us 
stop here. It is not right that the readers of this Diary should 
he made partners in my sorrows, increased as they are by the 
lively grief caused by the death of my beloved wife, whom God 

These may be the Marungu—two tribes at tho south of the Tanganyika Lafce, of 
-whom I henrd from the Arabs of Unyamwezi. Mr. Cooley (reviewing my book on 

•the Lake Kegions) says, "It is evident that the Arabs confound the Arango in 
the north-west with the Anguro in tlie south-east, on the other sido of the 
Arangoa." The Anguru have been mixed up with tlie AVahiáo. Tho Mujanos or 
Mujío, as has been pakl, aro tho Wahiáo. 

t This repeats what I remarked of negro flatterj* to Europeans in my ' Mission 
ito Dahome/ 

í Hcrc there is a laeuna. 
G 
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was pleased to take to Himself in tlie flower of her age, on the- 
first of April.    Even so quoth Horace— 

"Ut ridcntibns arridcnt, ita flontibus adflcnt 
Humani vultus.,> 

I inquired about the Caffre way of killing elephants. The 
Mauibo sent two irou spears, four (short) palms long, and one 
ineh thiek, One end was flat, like a lance-head, but nowbere 
was the iron broader than a man's thumb. The other extremity 
was fírnily inserted into a piece of iron-wood, and the whole 
might weigh S Ibs,* The sportsman elimbs a tree over- 
hanging the elephant's usual path, and, with this weapon, 
whieh penetrates to the socket, wounds and Irills the beaste as 
they pass. The Maniça Cafires, who yearly come to hunt the 
Crown estates of the Sena distriet, now adopt these means 
which are better and more destruetive. Leaving aside their 
munanieries, medicines, and oilings—which are supposed to 
bring good luek—when they sight a herd they separate fi-om 
it some of the animais by whooping, and then tliey slip at 
them trained dogs, that engage their attention by barldng from 
some distance. Meanwhile the Caffres, watching their oppor- 
tunity, hamstring them, and despateh them on the ground with 
their spears.t 

For the first time I saw the mops or head-thatches of the 
Muizas, powdered with dust red as carmine. Supposing the 
eolour to be oehre, I asked for a little of it, when Caperemera 
explained to me that it was not clay, but wood-J He gave me 
a cake or loaf of the dust, which has been preserved for the 
Crown; and when I wanted a log or trunk, Catara told me that 
he would procure one for me in the lands of the Cazembe, where 
it abounds. 

We well know that the natural taste of men brought up in 
the ways of simplicity rejects with loathing our highly-seasoned 
food. The same is the case with the other senses. TWTO Cafíxes 
of our party skilful in playing the horn performed before some 
vassals of Uaperemera, their conrpatriots, as well as to Muizas. 
Hearing these sounds the younglmgs uttered terrible cries ; the 
women, the boys, and some adults fled, and the field remained 
empty.    After losing, however, their panic, ali returned, and 

* This is the clcphant-spear uscd in Unyamwczi and tbc adjaccnt coimtry; 
the pcoplc, howcvcr, do not mount troes, but thrust like the Manisa Caffres. Thoy 
have the same superstitious preparations. 

t The pcoplc of Ugogo, cast of Unyamwezi, do the samc. 
% Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 28) describo and sfcetch this u chingengue," as 

the raop is callcd. They namo thowood " páo mucríra (sorte de páo Brasil). The 
tribes of Fernando Po also ornament their hair with a powderot' red vrood, which 
I mlstook ot first for clay,] 
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appeared to enjoy the instruments, perhaps more from novelty 
than from their melody, such as it was. 

IQth.—l was getting ready to move forward, but the Muizas 
had not returned from the villages, where they had been to 
collect millet for the first day'smarch. Besides which, Caffres 
never hurry themselves—African Caffres at least. When sold 
to America they take example from their elders, and become 
iar more diligent It is a fact a thousand times observed here, 
that a Caffre has never carried a letter witli haste, even thou°-h 
threatened by bis master with punishment for delay and bribed 
with cloth for despateh. 

At my request Caperemera sent many couriers to summon 
the party, who at last arrived : some of tbem, however, wished 
to retnrn their pay rather than earry our loads. The Mambo 
very angrily ordered them, under pain of expulsion and com- 
pnlsion, to "clear out," and they ltnew the power of bis bow. 
He was named Caperemera, ineãning «the Brave." Sure that 
our Caffres would not fly, fearing sale at Mozambique, with its 
eonsequent exile from Africa—the severest penalty to a Caffre 
—and resolved to show them that their reign was over, I sum- 
moned them as if to mnster them, and when they were gathered 
together I sent soldiers to their encampment (Mussassa) * with 
orders to bring and break before them their bows and árrows. 
Hiey were seized with consternation, it being a dishonour to 
travei without weapons, as only criminais and fu°itives o-0 
unarmed. So when the subjeets of the King of Barvé (the Baróe) 
in Mamça, and the people of that neighbourhood see one of our 
Caffres without bow and arrows they seize him till claimed, and 
take pay for their work and for bis board and lodíjintr. í left 
the village at 3.30 P.ar.t b ^ 

17//t.—I travelled, but not as far as could be desired or could 
have been clone, awaiting tliose detained sinee yesterday at ' 
Caperemera s village in the Impe of collecting fresh Muizas: 
to-day my Caffres bemg much more humane and listenhiR to 
reason which before they did not. Those left behind arnved 
at mght, and I gave orders to collect provisions, as for some 
marches ahead there are no populous villages, nor can we halt 
m wnat there are, as they are not in fit places.  From the abode 

i\L IRMETT* "J3 [ly? " k!mmbi " or kroal of the Zanzibar regions. a collec- 
nngof thorns; hcncc the vord kmal from curral, 

t Dr. de Lacerda evidcntlyowed mucl» to his "Caffre friend." Caperemera and 

lho Mniza clncf, C nnti Capcnda (p. 39(J>    Without tbeso morai oases in lho 
howhog waste of barbnrism, the African travelier uould  worry himseif to 

G 2 
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»of my Oaffre friend the land is composed of low and gentle hills, 
partly stony, partly of good soil. In the latter are many small 
hamlets, and to-day we íbund two streams of good vater, which 
greatly refreshed us. # 

18*7*.—The first high ridge which we traversed divides the 
lands of Caperemera from thosc of the lcinglet Massé. We are still 
crossino- snndry valleys and ridges, auriferous but unworkable for 
want of iron tools, skilled labour, and high water,* except such - 
as could be brought from afar. The streams run, more or less, 
from W.N.W. to E.S.E., and their watershed forms, I believe, 
tbe Aruangôa River.f I called tbe range Cordilheira Carlotina.J 
This was our first day of travei, if real marching be regarded. 

lQtJL—Wishing to observe an eclipse of Jupiter's satellites, 
which will oceur to-morrow, and wanting a place with a name, 
I made a forced mareh, so as to reach the village of Mazavamba. 
We balted at the Eiver Ireuçúze (Ircusuze),§ after traversing 
a depopulated country, fali of lions. 

20th—At the end of the wildest and roughest of our marches 
lay the village of Mazavamba, a great thief. Ali the resident 
Muizas and Botombucas || who carne to see me were exeeedingly 
drunk, and Mazavamba, who continued his carouse till the 
22nd, was too far gone to visit ine.lí Ifonnd the position of the 
village to be in time 2h- 45' 46", l e. 41° 26' 30" E. of Lisbon 
( = 32° 18' 18" E. of Greenwich), and in S. lat. 12° 33'. The 
variation was N.W. 21° 58' 30". 

21sí.—I bad an attack of agne and Sever, whicb was increased 
by the news that the greater part of the Muizas had deserted. 
Caperemera behaved like a friend, sending back to me those 
who arrived at their villages, and punishing the families of 
thosc who hid themselves in the bush. The want of supplies 
and the small quantities of provisions brought in cause conster- 
nation to ali the Caffres of our party. 

* " Agons altas," means waters with a fali for " hydrnulieking " 
f The watershed is still to the Shire Ri ver or to the Nyassa Lake. So in Mon- 

teiro and Garaitto the Rucuzi River and Rivulct shed to the east, 
t The traveller having now reachcd the outliers of the great mountain-plateau 

known as Serra Muxinga, narned them Carlotinn. in memory of D. Carlota, 
wifo of the Princc Rcgcnt of Portugal. It is tho southern houndary of th o 
northern Arnngôa river-basin, and its northern slopes diseharge into the Beniba 
or Ban^weolo "Lake. Monteiro and Garaitto (p. 125) term Massé "Mambo 
Munssé* and eall this part of tho highlands Serra Capire. It is alludcd to by 
Dr. Livingstone, who, writing to tho late EarI of Clarcndon from Ujiji (November 
1 1S71) deseribes it as a monntnin mass, not exeeeding 0000 or 7000 fect in 
altitude, and rising from a broadupland between S. lat. 10° and 12°, and over 700 
miles in Iength from east to west. 

§ Tho next expedition called it Riacho Rucuzi, tho northern streamlct ot 
thnt namc flowing to the west when tho southerh sheds eastward. 

ij Sce August llth. . 
«S This frequently happcned to my expedition when crossing Ugogo. 
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22ftá*—I spent ali the last night and the greater part of to- 
day eogitating how to collect bearers that will not willingly 
abandon tbeir loads. Then I issued an order eontaining the 
reasons for my resolution,* and I gave it to the cbief captam of 
tbe bnsh, Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, and to tbe elrief sergeant, 
José Rodrigues Caleja. 

23rã.—From Mazavamba's village I made for tbe Northern 
Aruangôa River. Tbe ague and íever which attacked me so 
violentíy on the 21st inst., came on to-day \vith inereased vigour, 
from 9 AM. to 9 P.M, Suffering it as I best eould, we marcbed 
upon the River Remimba: only a brook at this season, it inust 
earry a considerable volume during the rains. 

I halted at a village near that stream, not so muoh to nurse 
my ague as to collect provisions for 3J to 4 days of march 
upon the nearest Muiza village. The price of provisions was 
six times greater than through the lands of the Maraves to the 
Mocanda ; beyond the latter point they will sell nothing except 
for eloth, despising our first-class beads (velórios) because, as I 
have said, they have larger samples. Enough to say that there 
a goat eosts one ehuábo, a eloth of any quality%: here its value 
is not less than six, and other things are in proportion. The 
worst is our not being able to buy wholesale» Eaeh Caffre 
brings from bis yearly store a small portion, at the utmost 
reaehing a "quarta" (fourth of a busheí).t In tbe same river 
appeared fish called Pendes,! small, but savoury ; they are 
equally good and larger at Tete; during the wiuter (i.e., wet 
season §) these, perhaps, may attain the same size. There 
are also other species, owing to the anastomosis of this stream 
with the Aruangôa River; they describe the latter to me as 
tolerably broad, but at the present season shallow. 

24ith.—In order not to place my people in the wretched state 
of having nothing to eat, and no provisions for the three or four 
days of desert-mareh (sertão), I did not purge myself to-day, 
and from 1 A.M. I began to eut short the ague with quinine. 
We halted at the village of Capangura, the most wretched yet 
met with; there was absolutely nothing for sale; no rations 
(Maronda) were brought even when the highest prices were 

* In Q foot-note wo learn tlmt the papcr nas bccn lost. 
f The traveller now appronches tho waste lands that divide tho basins of tho 

Northern Arnngòa and the Chambeze rivers. The water-pariing Í3 a N.E. 
prolongation of tho Serra Muchinga, called by Dr. Livingstone •' Lobisa Plateau." 
This is the desert whieh caused sueh losses to tbe expedition tbat followcd 
Dr. do Lacerda. 

X Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 193) mention this íísb, and comparo it with tbe 
" dourada " of Portugal. 

§ In tbese lands the rains begin in our nutumn, reach their height in 
Deceinbcr, and end with our spring (see Sept. 7th). 
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ofiered. A little before reaehing the village of Mazavamba, 
the mountains which begin at the other end near the settlements 
of Caperemera and Massé tenninatc ; the ehain is ali auriferous, 
but, for the reasons before stated, it will be hard to work. 

2oth.—Tliis day (thirtieth) Iresumed my Diary, though still 
suffering very severely froin fever, of which I have had four 
attacks siuee the end of Mareb. I did not expect to escape the . 
three fírst. Perhaps the third would have been less trouble- 
some, had I not been travelling, and in want of everything. 
Enough to say that his Excelleney the Governor of the Éios de 
Sena, the successor of tliose heroes who nexer left the house ex- 
eept in a sedan chairwith two large velvet sun-tents (umbrellas), 
carryingbig silver knobs" on both sides, in order that the glances 
of the Lord of Day, even though setting, might not annoy 
them; who lived wrapped up in silks, and in the lightest white 
clothing; who often suffered froin indigestions and other ineon- 
veniences, the effect of a too splendid and profuse diet, and who 
finally passed their time in scattering cloth, and in gathering 
gold and ivory—this successor, I say, spent many an hour 
shirtless, and wrapped up in a baize, because his clothes were 
left behind, while during his sickness he had not a chieken for 
broth, "Deus super omnia!" The route, which I never 
eeased traeing even at times of my greatest weakuess, serves 
me as a guide to work up this Diary. I cannot, however, offer 
very many details, as my malady often prevented my taking 
notice of everything. 

After marching two hours \ve made the (Northern) Aruangôa 
River.* Its breadth is irregular, owing to the friable nature of 
the banks. Where I crossed it was sixteen to ei^hteen fathoms 
wide, and three and a-half palms (1 ft. 2in. ?) deep. Seeing 
that it can be navigated by ali manner of boats only during the 
rains, I did not carry out my intention of sending down one 
of the offieers to Zumbo, the settlement at its junction with the 
Zambeze. As far as the Aruangôa I had not seen a single tree 
of which a good-sized plank eould be made; beyond it, but 
only on the lands adjoining the conrse, many íit both for boards 
and for canoes were found growing. A number of Muizas 
marched along the river, to lance hippopotami. Ali the Caffrcs 
of these lands and, as far as I see, of ínner Africa geuerally, 
prize the flesh, and tlie more tainted it is the better they like it. 

* According to Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 139), whcn thcy were encainpcd at a 
plftce 5 leagues from the viUngo of Mnzavambn, they were 2J leagues froni this 
Aruangôa, which thcy forded on Septcmbcr G, 1831. It inust bc remembered 
that the second expeditíon erossed the strcani, Juno 12th, wcstofDr.dc Lacerda's 
linc, wliilst Dr. Livingstonc marched fcbctwccn the two v«r>* iiearly as far as 
tho Chambczc River.    (See Septcmbcr 8th.) 
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CHAPTER   III, 

THE MàRCH FROM THE NORTHERN ARUANGôA KIVER, TILL THE DEATH OF 
DR. DE LACERDA, 

Awgust 26, 1798,—This day I made a long march to reacli 
a lake or lagoon; ali the ground was marked with elephants' 
trails, the first seen since we left Tete.* 

27th.—I halted near the village of Caperampande,f and, with 
the view of sending earriers to assist the seeond division, I 
waited over the 28th instant, supposing that these people are 
subjeet to, or at least that they fear, the Cazembe, and would 
not d are to desert like those of Caperemera. 

28th.—I eould not obtain people; they were numerous 
enough, but they demanded for four days as mueh as the 
Muizçts had received for the wbole journey to the eountry of 
the Cazembe: they at last eonfessed that, not being aecustomed 
to earry, they would leave their paeks on the path.J The 
milJet harvest-home having just ended, here, as in the land of 
Mazavamba, the people are in a eonstant state of drink, which 
they call a festival Sinee my arrival the druni has never been 
silent at night, and when I asked if it was to eollect a party 
for me, they replied " ÍSTo ;" it was a sign that on the morrow 
they would " raise Pombe." After inquiry, I found the phrase 
to mean that, when the Fumo, or village ehief, caused his 
drum to sound in that way, it was an order for ali his " sons," 
or subjeets, to come on the next day with their pots full of 
country-beer to be drunk with sbouting (war cries?) and 
daneing. 

29th.—A short march to water. Passing the village of Cape- 
rampande, I found the people at their orgies with the red wood- 
dust, before mentioned, eovering their hair, wbich thus looks as 
if the stuff lay upon it in swathes.    The place appeared a hell— 

* Tho woodcd ]and8 notiecd on August 26th account for the prosence of 
elephants. 

t Wefind (Diary, August IGthjthat Caperemeramcans'" tho bravo" : this word 
is also cvidently a compound, to be pronounced Cnpcrampnnde. 

I Thougb íI superior race to those of lhe scaboard, tho inner peoples of Africa 
aro often less mariageable by the travcllcr tlian the " coast rufÈans" : they are 
absolutely igDorant of the value of rnoney, and they refuse to abate whatever their 
cwant of knowledge demands. 
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the Muizas its devils.    On tlie festal days when they collect to- 
drink, ali wear their best clothes, if they have any. 

30íA.—At tbe beginning of tlie march we ascended low and 
gentle ridges, which were followed by one that was high, great, 
and rough : it trends, tbey tell me, to the Zambeze and the Rivcr 
Chire (Shire). It is called Serra Muchingua. I named it 
Antonina, in honour of our august Prinee, >Yhom the Lord prós- 
per and preserve.* 

31sí.—At 6.30 A.M. I broke up the camp and entered ariant; 
spacious valley scattered with settlements; from the Aruangôa 
Kiver to tbis place the land is too rongh and stony, too arid 
and waste, to invite lingering. A multitude of Muizas hegged 
me to stop and be stared at: tbey ran after us, men and woineiv 
more than a quarter of a league, trampling on one another. 
clearing the bushes, falltng and rolling (arranhando-se) at 
our feet, but were persistent in satisfying their euriosity.f They 
do not carry bows and arrows, like the Maraves, and in both 
tribes I never remember seeing a laxne or a maimed man. 
Finally, amongst the Muizas to-day there was not an inch of 
cotton-cloth, ali being dressed in fibre-fabrics. 

Sejyt 1,1798.—As the powerful Muiza kinglet Mucungure— 
of whom they say that he is not really a subject, but an" ally* 
of the Cazembe—was absent from the village, I marched to meet 
him in the place where.be lives. Thus I hoped to succour the 
second division, which must have suffered from hardship and 
hunger. These difficulties arose from the Tete Caffres havinç 
deserted after hearing tlieir proprietors exaggerating the diffi- 
eulties and dangers, the terrors and horrors, of a journey before 
made by Manoel Caetano Pereira, and by the slaves of D. Fran- 
cisca, of Curvo, and of others. 

The country to-day travelled ovcr is high and rocky; the 
settlements are small, wretched, and starving. It is sad to see 
so niany well-made and robust Muizas with teeth destroyed by 
the loss of enamel when jagging them like saws.J This deformity 
is Fashion's work—of whom we may say, as tbe Latin poet said 
of language— 

" Si volct usus, 
Quem penes arbitrium cst, et jus." 

This exeuses every folly and ridicule of dress, and adds arti- 

* This is the well-known Serra Mnxinga, a name which Monteiro and 
Gamitto (p. 171) have very properly retained. It is spelt Itfaxenga or Machingo. 
by Mr. Maequeen, and Muchinçne by Mr. Cooloy, who translatcs it tbe " deep 
defile."   See noto to Augnst 18th, of í)r. de Laeerda's c Diary.' 

t This secne I have frequently witnessed in Central Africa, whero tlie pcople 
never knew any " whito" but an Albino. 

X I never saw the enamel injured by jagging, but it is by smoking, and more» 
so by cbewing tobaeeo mixcd with cartb, lime, or saltpetre. 
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fícial to the natural miseries of human life. What a profit to 
a people who, contented with modesty, decoram, and eleanli- 
ness, would minister to the caprice, the vanity, and the folly of 
others, that live upon snch triíles and unnecessary inventions. 
La Moãe, I believe, would thus be the most valuable article of 
traffic to a nation that refused to use her» 

2nd.—About midday Mucungure visited me with a long 
ík tail," under two very old and broken umbrcllas, preceded by 
many drums, which, with the clamour of his people, made a 
truly infernal nmsic. He appeared to be in his second chikl-- 
hood; and when I began to talk business about his assisting my 
people, two of his ma<*nates told me not to trpuble myself—that 
ali should be done. He brought a pair of wives : these ladies, 
like himself and his subjects, wore tree-barks with girt wraists. 
The Caffres and their spouses habitually appear in the poorest 
attires, by this mute lanjniage appealing for eloth. Àlthou^h, 
for reasons above given, I have no good opinion of, or trust in, 
the Muizas, I was satisíied with this chief and his grandees, 
who gave me 50 men to forward those left behind, 

drd.—To-day I was confirmed in niy opinion, that ali the 
Muizas are not subject to the Cazembe, by seeing the respeet 
with which Catara, a courtier of the king, spoke to the Mambo 
Mucungure. My questions elicited the ;fact that'the latter is 
an independent and powerful Cafíre. Similar falsehoods were- 
told to me by eye-witnesses when I was serving the Crown in 
Mato-Grosso: this caused great expense to the Koyal Trea- 
sury, whilstl and my companions went through many perils and 
hardships, spending six months near the Lake Xaraos, hemmed 
in between the Payaguã aud the Equestrian (Cavalleiro) tribes, 
the bravest in our America. These thiugs, I say, have made of 
me a complete Pyrrhonist. I remember liaving heard Manoel 
Caetano Pereira and his Muizas asseverate that on this side of 
the Àruangôa Ri ver begin vast pampas and plains:* hitherto 
the country has changed in nothing from the bushy lands which 
commence at Tete, except in the better or in the worse quality 
of its soil. 

ith.—To-day we had three troubles,—a long march to water 
tlrrough a depopulated country (the most easily endured), a thigh- - 
deep marsh near a ridge; and, thirdly, the most dangerous, a 
grass-fire, which surrounded us, and which gave TIS great trouble 
to escape. Being snre that the Caffres can no longer fly, I did 
not admiuister at tlie village of Caperemera corporal punish- 
meut, that they might be able to march; yet two of those who 
escorted me, believing that they could escape eastigation, did 

* He vrill prcsently find out tbftt this is corroct. 
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their best to deserve it Áfter sending an ovder for them to be 
flogged, one of them, being a head-man (Mocazembo), was put 
into the bilboes.* This example bas so altered the Caffres that 
I no longer recognise them: they are now inost obedient; they 
are ready without murruuring to raake any march I please, 
uor do tbey require driving to work. And, reinembering líippo- 
crates,—6i Quse applicata juvant continuata sanant,"—I shall 
Bot forget to apply to future sick men a remedy which bas 
already worked so welL Bravery, konour, and fear keep roen 
in tbe right path. Tbe two first virtues have fled so far from 
Caffre-land tbat no human force can bring tbem back; to 
tbe third, bowever, the people are by no means insensible ; only, 
as they care nought for good or evil to come, they require 
at times a present example to bring them to a sense of their 
duty. 

5th.—In 1 br. 45' we erossed tbe Serra Rodrigo, passing over a 
levei break in tbe mountains, and tben down a very gentle and 
easy declivity. The wintry rains flowing from this open country, 
and those of the otber serra near which I halted, form a second 
swamp as troublesome as that of yesterday. 

Gih.—To-day the shrubs and bush which cover these lands 
were so thick that the Caffres who carried our lugga^e found 
ithardto remove them. The depopulation of the píace, the 
famished state of our party, the marshes, our baving to cut 
lines and paths, and the thirst which often afflicts us, the fevers 
caused by nightly cold and by fierce suns of day—to say nothinp- 
of my sickness—ali combine to make the land appear wild and 
sad. Were there game to supply the want of inillet, or small 
birds to charm us with their song, the transit would have been 
less tedious. For the last three days we have made mucb 
westing. I never supposed that we should liave to approach so 
near the Equinoctial line. 

1th.—Às soon as I marched, tbe Caffres began their jour- 
ney. Noteworthy are the uniformity and regularity of tbe 
ground during the last three stages. After a serra or ridge, 
whose end, bowever, is not perceptible, but whose breadth is 
inconsiderable, comes an open country of a league and more, 
tben a lagoon, and iinally another similar ridge.j I halted at 
a large streamlet,t near a settlement, and from this point forwards 
tbe land became more populous. In the villaçe I saw two 
Muiza iron-smelting furnaces; they were too rumous to give 

* Na gargalheira, an Afrieo-Lusitanian word ; tbe Anglo-Afriean phrase is ".in 
log." 

t Showíng that the country ri ses in steps and platcaux to the north. 
X Portuguese, espccially the Brazilian dialcct. is very rieh in names for every 

deseription of-water-coursc.    Scc my ' Highlauds of tbe Brazils.' 
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ine an idea of their construction, but Catara assured me that in 
the Cazenibe^ country I shonld view ali at my ease. The 
fumaces appeared to me eouical and truncated pyramids* 
An evening spent in questioning Catara convinced me tbat 
witbout a knowledge of the language of, and a habit of intercourse 
withjthese people, their information is useless, and that nothing 
they say is reliable. To-day he contradicted the deposition 
which I had taken from him and from Manoel Caetano Pereira 
tonching the Muropne being the father of the Cazembe.f In 
-order not to be ever saying and unsaying, I will wait for 

t information in the town (Zimboe) J of the said king, and then 
set down ali that I know for certain. 

The Muizas eount mouths by moons, of which they have 
-eight good (dry) and four bad (wet); the twelve make tlieir 
year, wliich begins with the first bad moon : this at present is 
the rainy season, corresponding with our December. The want 
of jndgment and diseernment of these Caffres, the difficulty 
of finding a man who understands their language, and at the 
rsaine time one instnicted in chronology, and (as I perceive by 
their replies) the pertinacity with which the interpreters dis- 
íignre my questions whiist adapting them to the limited intelli- 
gence of the hearers, make me despair of obtaining from the 
•Caflres mueh information of the kind wauted by learned men. 
José Thomaz Gomes, fort adjutant of Sena, is an excellent 
linguist for non-scientiíie purposes; he knows most of the Caffre 

■dialects, and he easily learns them. He has hitherto served me 
well, and I hope that in the city of the Cazembe he will serve 
the Crown still better. ■ 

Sth.—To stifie our hunger and collect six days' rations at tlie 
village of Morungabambara, near the Zambeze River,§ I went 
to-day a long march through champaign lands clearer than 
•before, and lacking high ridges and difficult swamps.    I passed 

* Monteiro and  Gamitto explain them  (p. 38), nnd  eive a sketch  of one, 

f Tlie fact is that the traveller had misunderstood the word "fwthcr." 
^ X Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 42$, &c.) write the word Zimímoe'. Mr. Cooley 

rightly prefere Zimbáwe, and trauslates it "royal residenee." African kings 
often live in quurters, or even ia detached towns, inhnbited solely by their wives 
and fnmilies, their fetish meu nnd their slavcs. An instance of this is Fuga in 
Usumbara. 

§ The readerwill bear in mind that this is tho "River Chnmbeze," famed for 
oysters, of MM. Monteiro and Gnmittos map. ílowing to tlie left or south-west, 
and nowknown to fali into the liaiij^weolo Basin or Bemba. In his wondcrful 
* Inner Africa Lai d Open,' p. 2S, Mr. Cooley ealls it th© "New Zambeze," nnd to 
fit his theories he makes it turn to the north-east and fali into his fabulons 
" N'yassi, or the Sea." Dr. Livingstone erossed it iu S. lat. 10° 34', further east 
than Lacerda, whose line again wus GO to 62 miles east of Monteiro and Gamitto. 
<Sec note to August 21 st.) 
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some villages—what villages!—four or five huts, so small and 
low tliat one can hardly guess how the Muizas ean lodge in 
them. It is well knoNvn that a cylinder or an upright conical. 
pyramid forms the Caffres' houses. Amongst the Maraves 
the cylinder base may have a radius of 6 (long) palms 
(6 x8=:4S ineh.=4 ft. diameter), and 4 to 5 of height. Upon 
this cylinder is placed the pyramidal roof, and as the radius of its 
base is broader than the cylinder, the projecting eaves defend 
the huts from the violent rains, inerease the diffieulty of enter- 
ing and make the interior very dark. Those of the Muizas 
are even srnaller in base and height, and I wonder how 
several people can subject themselves to oecupy a single tene- 
ment* Still we see many animais inhabiting elose and narrow 
caves. 

9th.—The village referred to lies but a sliort way off the 
road; being indisposed, I did not visit it, though they tell 
me it is one of the largest we have passed. The Muizas soldbut 
little millet-flour, because they possess little: this, too, in early 
harvest time!—what will they have in three months hence, 
and how do they manage in years of scarcity? The meai 
offered by the Maraves was very white; amongst these negrões 
it is wheat-coloured, because they do not clean it of the bran 
lest the waste should leave them without food. Necessity obliges 
man to ali things. For this small quantity they hoe the 
ground into mounds, and iipou these they plant niillet and some 
beans. I judge that one of the bases of their support is the 
sun-dried and sliced sweet potato (Convolvuhis batata) ;t of that 
they sold a fair portion, but they would not take up the freslv 
although it was eitber full-ripe or over-ripe. Sometimes they 
attempted to sell the old, reserving the fresh for their own use. 
Half a bushel (alqueire) of flour, a chicken, and a little basket 
of sweet potatoes, was the present sent to me by the powerful 
Morungabambara. We raised our hands in thanks to JETeaven, 
when, after abundant diffieulty, w?e bought ten lean cockerels, 
whieli seemed to us so many fat turkeys. We also obtained 
some ground-nuts, of which we made oil as seasoning to our 
rice, lest the meat and dripping might injure our stomacbs and 
salt produce painful thirst. The information touching salt 
existing in this eountry, as given by Manoel Caetano Pereira 
and by the Caffres, is wrong: if there be any, it is so little that 
not a grain has appeared.    What there is comes from the city 

• Monteiro and Gamitto (pp. SI, 3G2) give a sketeh of theso huts. Tboy aro 
not so uncomfortnble as our author imagines, being cool in hot wcather, warm in- 
the cold scason, and air-tight at night—a defence against aguo and fever. 

f I found this food a favourite about Msene, in Western Unyamvrezi; the Icak 
alBo makes a tolerable Balad. 
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«of the Cazembe or from its vicinity, where, they tell me, are 
salt-mines as at Tete. 

lOth.—After 1 hour 20 minutes' march  we reached the 
Zambeze (Chambeze), measuring some 25 fathoms (braços) in 
breadth, and at this season from 4 to 5 palms (2 feet 8 inches 
to 3 feet 4 inches).   Here end the starveling lands of these 
high-haired  aud   ringleted  people.    The number  of   Muizas 
passing to the  dominions  of Caperemera  was,  not   without 
reason, agreeably to our proverb, " Where I am woll, there is 
my home."*  As the Caffres are perfectly happy when they can 
^at without labour, and as they must work hard to live poorly 
in their own lands, whereas in the Marave country they have 
-abundanee without much sweat of brow, we cannot marvelat 
•their emigration.    I do not regard those who stay at home with 
so much horror for beiug Anthropophagi, since "necessity," 
which, as they say,   " has no law," compels them, after every 
opportunity of battle, to batten upon human flesh, even if this 
abominable custom does not proceed from satisfying their wrath 
and revenge.   On the other hand, again, I make their ignorance 
an excuse for the unnatural action; for what is the African know- 
ledge of good and evil ?—they seem to me, indeed, not to know 
that  they have  reason.    If I had brought the geographical 
books which I left at Tete, I should now iraitate the Barber 
Maese Nicolás and the LicentiatePero Perez,t when they burned 
to ashes Amadis de Gaul and ali the chivalrous library of the 
ingenuous knight Don Quixote.    Thus would I have punished 
the authors for disfiguring the face of the earth, describing 
whatever their fancies (heated with rum and strong liquors ini- 
bibed against the cold) painted during sleep; attributing to whole 
peoples and uations characters which they neither have nor 
ever had; I would do the  same with what they say of the 
Paulistas, to whom  Portugal  knows  not  how  much she is 
indebted, or, if she knows, at any rate she does not recognise the 
debt; and also with that which a celebrated modem Portuguese 
{I know not whether as author or translator, but certainly as 
impostor and defamer) said so impudently with respect to the 
Americans, that he blushes not at being impeached for falsehood 
or credulity, since wTe are not in the Iron Age; ali, excepting those 
who have written or spoken things which approach the truth as 
declared by studious men of known veracity, not by secular 
(ignorant)  minds  that  take  no  interest   in the  propess  of 
science4    I would also bnrn the manuscripts in whien I took 

* This is the <{Omne solam forti pátria/' a truth so distasteful to the Earl of 
Chatham, and which railways and stcamers rcalisc to our miuds every day. 

f Sec Chap. VI. 
X This fearfal sentence is left ns a specimen of the difficultics of translation. 
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down the depositions of Manoel Caetano Pereira and the 
Muizas, touehing the journey to the Cazembe, at least the 
parte proved so far from tntth, if I had but time to expurgate 
them, or if there were an)'one to do it for me. But m time 
justice shall be done; meanwhile remains to me the eonsolation 
of being a poor geographer, yet one of the six most veridiques, 
sinee lying and geography, espeeially that of America, Africa, 
and Ásia, " sunt duo in carne una." 

My principal desire being to obtain exact notices of the size 
and the direction of ali streams found between Tete and the 
Cazembe's eountry, and from the latter to Angola, I laboured 
to extract iuformation from different Muiza Caffres, and from 
Manoel Caetano Pereira, making repeated and compared 
inqniries to avoid errors arising from strange languages. Ali 
nuiformly and repeatedly assured me that the Zambeze (Cham- 
beze) and the Euçurue Bi ver *—15 fathoms broad and deeper 
than the Zambeze at the part where I forded it to-day—ran to 
the right of one travelling to the Cazembe. Pereira confirmed 
this information; from whieh I infer that he knows not bis 
xight from bis left band; and such must be the case, since he bas 
almost always lived amongst the Caffres, and bas inherited 
their intelligence, as experienee is showing me. 

To-day I sent to inquire about the course of the Zambeze 
(Chambeze) from sundry Mussiicumas, a tribe mixed in small 
numbers with the Muizas ou tbis side of the Zambeze, some of 
them vassals to the Cazembe (these were my informante), and 
others independent.f AH said that it trends to the ri ver whieh 
runs by the city of the Cazembe,! whatever be tbe trutli of 
their information, whieh at present I neither allow nor dis- 
allow. 

llth.~To-day nothing remarkable oceurred, except that the 
ridges and billocks from Tete to the Zambeze (Chambeze) 
Ri ver are now ended. 

12íh,—During the march we covered some leagues of open 
plain, with as many of tbe usual ground, and we left on the 
right hand a great standing water. We halted in tbe large and 
populous village of the Fumo Cbinimba Cainpeze.    Here I was 

The " Paulistas w I have alrcady oxplaincd are the people of tlio Provinco of 
S. Paulo, in tho Brnzil, who waged of old fierce wars with tho Jesnit Spanish 
colonies, and wcre abuscd accordingly by Charlovoix and his clnss. 

* fltr. Cooley (* Inner Acrica Laid Open,' p. 29) insiste npon changing this to 
Kisuro, a " Mucomango word/' In Kihino, or the languagc of the onco powerful 
Waliiáo tribe, «Mosi " (Mají in Kisawahili) is water, and Kusuro,or Lusuro, is 
flowing water—a stream. 

t The Musukuma seems to be an unimporiant tribe. "Usukuma" in 
Unyamwczi, means tlie H northern eountry." 

X Meaning that it joins tbe Luapula, and this we know to bo eorrect 
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visited by sundry Muizas returning from the city of the 
Cazeinbe witli ivory, inteuded for sale to the Caffres of the 
Eastern Coast. From two of tlie slaves I attenipted to extract 
some informatiori touching the Ri ver Chire (Shire). They 
replied that their nation dia not travei, and that it is only sinee- 
the Cazembe conquered them in war that they ever leave their 
country, and even that now they never go further than the city 
of that king. Some Caffres sent to buy fowls failed to procure 
any. A tribute of pouitry is exacted by the Cazembe, to whom 
the people send as many as they breed. 

Yàth.—We spent an hour in crossing the worst swamp yet 
seen. Many Muizas passed us yesterday, coming from the king 
with ivory and copper-bars for sale. I now think with reason 
that the great number of tusks which once went to Mozam- 
bique, and which certainly carne from these lands, goes at pre- 
sent to Zanzibar, or the neighbourhood, not only because they 
get more for their ivory, but also because Zanzibar is nearer 
than our possessions* 

14<Ã.—À short march placed me at the village of Fuma 
Chipaco, the largest and the most populous of ali. I judge that 
this must be one of the grandees, as Catara spoke of him with 
respect. He at onee sent him to call upon me, with a civil 
inessage that, as a friend of his master, I was in my own 
country, and that he, as a slave of the Cazembe, was also mine; 
inoreover, that ali things in his village, and in those under his 
command, were at my disposal. I was pleased by snch atten- 
tion, and by a message which I never expected to hear from a 
Caífre who had never seen any but Caffres.f 

As I cannot think of anything but my present undertaking, 
I begged from him people "to assist the 2nd Division, of which 
he had already heard from Catara. The latter lay sick at a 
village near the River Zambeze (Chambeze): He answered 
that lie would give me as many as I wanted, and that he would. 
presently order his drums to sound the assembly and to collect 
ali, when I could take what number I pleased. His answer 
about our provisions is also worthy of being recorded literally.. 
" Tell the Mambo that he is in the village of Chipaco."   O vanity 

* This was the case two-tbirds of a century ago, and of late years tho Zanzibar 
market has greatly inereased. I statcd, in 1859, that the north of the Nyassa 
or Kilwa Lako had becn visited by lnmdrcds of caravans ('Journal of tho Koyal 
Gcographical Society/ vol. xxix. p. 272). Mr. Coolcy, who quoteâ largely from 
Doctor de Lacerda, ,hut who apparcntly has rcad liim pnrtially ('Revicw,' p. 
15), cal Is this a "monstrous assertion," sim])ly because they would thus march 
over his purcly imaginary "sca." í>r. Livingstono has performed this fcat 
during his lnst expedition, and appnrcntly was not awarc of the impossibility. 

t The contrary is the case ; the Afriean borrowing from tho European as much 
mdeness as he dares to aíTcct.   Witness " S'a Leone." 
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and amour propre! Is it possible that, even m the depths of 
the jungle, tliou canst not leave free from thy poison these wild, 
half-naked men ?    But vices are bom with us. 

We will see if his works belie these good signs. I hope not, 
as yesterday and to-day we have seeu many buman skulls and 
eorpses cast out upon the road. These frequent examples roust 
maíce men respect and fear this king; as the latter, they knew, 
sougbt our friendship, tliey will not fail to assist us.* Some of 
those wretehes had lost their lives for witchcraft, there being a 
belief in ali this part of Africa, even amongst many whites (as I 
saw in Mozambique), tbat no man ever dies except by sorcery.f 
Whenever a Caffre accused of this crime denies his guilt—some 
coarsely confess their guilt—he uudergoes the Mave ordeal.t 
It consists in administering a tincture of some bark (the tree 
being called Muána), which is a violent purgative, and, as the 
dose is copious, the wretch generally dies in horrible pains. 
When I lay very sick on this side of Java (Jáua), the Muizas 
said that, had the Cazembe been in my case, many would have 
been slain. How blind, how heavy, and how afflicting, is this 
thraldom of Sathanas! How gentle, how peaeeful, is the yoke 
of Jesus Christ! If the supposed wizard is lucky enough to 
vomit, his innocence is fêted with great joy, and his accuser is 
fined.    The Maraves burn their soreerers.§ 

15th.—Since crossing the Aruangôa River myillness kept me 
between palanquin and bed, Wiskiug to receive at my ease the 
visit of Chipaco, and to return the visit which he paid me to-day, 
so as to despatch sixty men to-morrow, I entered my palanquin. 
His settlement is large, though it does not appear so. Accordiug 
to country custom the huts are so close, and without order, that my 
vehicle could hardly thread its way between them, and so small are 
the tenements, it was often carried over the lower part of the roofs. 
Chipaco alone supplied us with sweet potatoes and meai, besides 
that which we were obliged to buy from his subjects. He also 
oflered to lead in person sixty Caffres for the assistance of our 
lag-behinds, and thus he hoped to avoid the chastisement of the 
Cazembe for idleness on the part of his " sons." His second in 
command, however, undertook this commission—such is the fear 
and respect with which they regard their king. 

* It is always a pleasure, aftcr travclling through the scmi-republican tribes 
of Africa, to arrivo at the head-quarfers of a strong and sanguinary despotism. 

f This is the "universal negro belief. 
X Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 89) deseribe and sketch the "Muávc Ordeal." 

This poisoning tho '* Sassy (Sauey) Water," tho:Mred ^ater,'* the ''Calabar 
(or ordeal) bean * of tho Western Coast, and tho Tanjina of Madagáscar, is 
almost universal in África. 

§ I found this custom of burning magicians fearfully prevalent in tho Lako 
Rcgions, especiaUy amoug tho Wakhutu. 
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This Fumo, when visiting me, rose up brusquely, and re- 
tired, as if cutting short the conversation: I wondered at the 
proceeding,^ and thought that perhaps lie had been offended 
by me unintentionally. Bnt two Caffres, who had thrice 
made this journey, informed me, in reply to my question if any 
cause of scaudal had been given, that such is the cnstom of the 
grandees, and that I must not be astonished to see it in the 
king's city.* 

This gives me an opening to describe Caffre greeting cere- 
monies between si aves and freedmen, and between Maraves, 
Munhaes,t Muizas, and other natives known to us. With 
scanty difference it is alinost the same. When Caffres meet 
and wish to salute one another they mutually clap palms in 
measured time and in silence, after which they enter into con- 
versation. When visiting they do the same: but if the master 
of the hotise be umvell, he does not beat hands, and his visitor, 
seeing the state of things, does it softly. It is not a fixed 
rule to clap palms, each one slaps the part of the body which, 
according to position, he deems most suitable. Amongst some 
nations subjects, in the presence of theix chiefs, lie on their 
sides—a sign of inferiority; our Caffres, and the labourers of 
the Crown lands, when not in revolt, do the same. The 
Maraves, and others who are not subject to us, never prostrate 
themselves, except when visiting our lands. In their own 
country it is a tolcen of friendship for, or an aeknowledgnient 
of benefit, gift, or praise from, a white man. The Muizas on 
these occasions also rub dust ou the breast and arms, and 
lastly, on the breast: the males beat palms with the hands 
iipraised, as we do in prayer, whilst the women hold them 
horizontally. 

IGth.—With a inind somewhat at ease I continued my march, 
and, after crossing some rivulets, at the end of the day's work 
we forded sundry large streamlets; besides others, the Eieena 
and Moeanda. The Caffres never pronounce this initial " E " as 
if it were double.í Before arriving at these waters, whether 
great or small, the land slopes gently down, and, after passing 

* The great * Times' Correspondent, Dr. Williara H. Russell, eomplaincd, we 
may reraember, of tho 6amo abruptness in the citizens of the United Síntes. It 
is general]y tho cose in Africa, wherc it contrasta strongly with the elnborate 
nature of the greeting when men mect. 

f According to Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 47, &c.) the Munhaes, neighbours of 
the Maraves, liyo on tho west of lho Great Zambeze, and are governed by the 
Mambo as Chedima, vrhom the Portuguese call the Monomotapa. They are ovi- 
dcntly the Banyai of Dr. Livingstone. 

% According to Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 205) the "R" is not pronounced, 
and the "L" often takes its placo, as Lncna and Levugo for Rucna and Revugo. 
This is general amongst the Maraves.    I havo clseívhcrc spokcn of other tribes. 

H 
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over tbe bed, it vises similarly; so that the drains fiow eitlier 
between ribs or waves of ground, or through low hills.* 

llih.—To-clay'8 march was of moderate length. Some Caffres 
brought us a few chickens, wbich, having no large porcelain beads 
(velório), greatly to our sorrow, we weue unable to purchasô. I 
think to have beard tbat tbe best quality of beads comes to 
Mozambique, and tbat tbe Banyans, tbe true tvaders of that 
place, sell tbem to tbe Moors or Arabs of Zanzibar, or dispose 
of tbem by means of the Mujaot throughout the interior. In tbis 
journey I do not remember seeing any Caffre ornaments of 
small beads (Missanga), between the Mocanda and our present 
camp: ali are made of tbe said large velório, and few are of the 
so-called first quality wbicb comes to Rios de Sena. 

1S£7&.—Our only novelty to-day was tbe slow and patience- 
trying work of clearing the patb in roany places; happily 
tbe busb was not strong. We crossed tbe little River Ru- 
cure. 

IWu—However good the water may appear, it eannot be 
bealtby from wbere the swamps begin. It always runs througb 
stagnant formations, and is tainted more or less by tbe vegeta- 
tion tbat rots in it. We are often obliged to use dammed-up 
and stauding water. 

20th.—The village of tbe Fumo Mouro-Atcbinto % ends the 
district of Fumo Chipaco, wbicb began at the River Zambeze 
(Chambeze). Here I balted for three reasons. Firstly, to rest 
the party and prepare for a forced march of seven to eigbt days 
througb the waste and desert country before us. Secondly, to 
collect supplies on tbis day and the 21 st. Thirdly, to observe the 
immersions of Jupiter's satellites, if my illness permit, and the 
busb burnings wbicb begin at 9 to 10 A.M., leave the air clear. Of 
late the atmosphere lias been thiek, and only about dawn it thins 
with the fali of dew (cacimba), wbich is cold and heavy. Tbis 
chill is followed by an intense heat, the effect of sun and grass- 
smoke, and at 11 A.M. it is at its height. To-day we suffered 
from tbe smoke wbich was ali round us, and, fortunately for 
us, tbe dried herbago was not very high, We crossed a River 
Ruanzeze. 

21st—The Caffres say that on both sides of and near the 
bigb road are small villages.    Tbey also assured me that to 

* This cxactly dcscribcs tho rcgion travcrsed when approaching the Tanga- 
nyika Lake. 

t The Wnhiáo of whom I Lave spokcn in * Zanzibar: City, Ialand, and Coast* 
(seo Dinry, August 15th). 

%' Evidcntly the propor namc of tho Mfumo. Tho country is callcd 4t Chamn," 
aud when the next expedition went tbere, ihcy found it under the Mfumo Muiza 
Mcssire-Chirambn. 
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northward lies the Uemba nation,* between the Muizas and the 
Mussueuma, who reaeh the banks of the Clnre (Shire) or 
Nbanjà.t Also tbey assure us tbat the Uemba and the Mussu- 
euma are mortal enemies to, never sparing, the Cazembe's 
people; but they are equally so witli the Muizas, whoni they 
know by their combed heads. On the south are the Arambas 

■and the Ambos, peacefnl friends of the Cozem be, who trade, 
they declare, with the Caffres near Zumbo. 

Despitc my serious weakness, I observed the immersions of 
Jupiter's first satellite, whieh gave me for the position of 
Mouro-Àtchinto, 2 hours 36 miuutes 40 seconds east of Lisbon 
'or 39° 10' 0"=30° 1' 58" long. E. Green.) The latitude was 
l 10° 20' 35"4 

22nd} 23rã, 24th.—Many elephant-traeks in these lancis; the 
trees inerease in height and thickness. 

25th.—I halted at a village of a few huts, inhabited by some 
Muizas, who are obliged every three days to eolleet the Sura, 
wine extraeted from a wild palm called Uchinda. I preferred 
it to that supplied by the Palmeira inausa, or eocoa-nut-tree.§ 
Here I reeeived news of the chief sergeant, Pedro Xavier 
Velasco, who was sent forward from the Mocanda; possibly 
sickness has, eontrary to my instruetions, detained him so long. 

26tL—This day's country is hilly and stony, chiefly in the 
oscents and descents, but there is a kind of plain or platean 
which forms the highest leveis, || and which apparently con- 
tinues, seeing that nothing is in view but low hills. 

21th.—Feverish and weak, I marched over the desert and 
•crossed some swamps.    A Cafíre guide assured me that in the 

* The Aneinbas, Mucmbns, or MoIuanes3 are mentioned by Monteiro and Ga- 
mitto (p. 408, &c.) as a nomnd tribe from the W.N/NV. of the*Cnzombe's eountry, 
which has seized part nf tho lands of tho Mnizas. Their chief is entitled the 
Chiti-Muculo. In the ■ Mitthcilungen' wc read that the Awembe and Miluaua 
íire mixcd or half-brcd Miltia (tlio Sowahili Warúa), eongeners of the Alunda, 
tlie snbjects of the Muútá ya Nvo. 
f The Nyassa Lnke. This passage shows how well tho Xyassa Lnke, and its 

drnin the Shire, wercknown, even in 179S. 
J This wns the laracnted traveller^ last observation. Aecording to Dr. Living- 

stonc (wnting from Lakc Bangweolo. Jnly 18GS), «'onc of them (tho four brooks), 
the Chungu, possesses a somcwhnt melaneholy interest, as that on which poor 
Dr. Lacerda died; .... his latitude of Cazembc's town on the Chnngn being 
50 miles wrong, probnbly reveals that his head was clonded with fever when lio 
lastobscrvcd." But at tho tenth parai lei of south latitude, Dr. Livingstone was 
close to Laeerda's path, and kc also plaees the Chungu rivnlct about south 
latitude 10°.   The fact is, that Dr. Livingstone^ map mislcd him. 

§ I have always, on tho coutrnry, found tlio toddy supplied by the cocoa-troo 
(Cocos nucifera) tho best ílavoured of ali palm-wiocs. 

|| A eommon formation in tho African and Brazilinn interiors is an upland 
plateau of carth, bounded by descents, from which wind and rain have swcpt 
away the húmus, Icaving the slioulders bnre and stony. Thcse plaees are alwnys 
the worst riding. 

n 2 
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highlands to the left hand (westward) is the Great Lake whicb 
he and his master Manoel Caetano Pereira—who, however, 
made it larger—had crossed on their last journey.* It must 
be a continuation of that near which I nighted, perbaps anãs- 
tomosing with the other water which we have passed, since the 
owners of certain miserable huts where we are now, there catch,. 
it is said, large fish. I wonder at the scarcity of game in this 
biish; wliatever may be to come, I expected in this desert- 
march (Travessia) to see some animais at a distance.f But if 
we fare badly in this part, we are recompensed by the absence 
of the mosquitos with their burning sting and their infernal song. 

28th.—At 1 P.M. I reached a village governed by the Fumo 
Mouro, of the same grade of vassalhood, but nearer related 
(mais conjuncto) to the Cazembe. About half a league before 
our arrival a vast crowd of both sexes and ali ages awaited me 
with festive instruments: so anxious were they to see me that 
some were perched on tree-tops, and after I had passed they 
descended and accompanied me, singing, playing instruments, 
dancing, and at the same time clearing the road. Those who» 
were on the ground ceremoniously rubbed themselves with 
dust, and showed their wonder of ali they saw, not only by the 
expression of their countenances, but by holding the forefinger 
in the mouth { and by biting the hand. I did not see one Muiza 
here. In the afternoon Mouro sent me his present of Pombe, 
four large chickens, and a gazelle almost decomposed, with a 
message that he did not visit me in person, as he was preparing 
subsistence for my people. To-day's march was clear of trees; 
but ali suffered from want of water, which was not fonnd till we 
reached the Daro or halting-place (pousada). 

29íh.—As the Fumo did not keep his word touching sup- 
plies, I sent my people to bny what was offered, namely manioo 
flour, as good as any I have seen in Mozambique, millet still in 
spike, but very black from the smoke with which they drive 
away the insecte. 

Ali the manioc meai (farinha), even in the Zimboé or 
Cazembe's city, is made in the same way.    They soak the roots, 

* This is evidently the Bemba or Bangwcolo Lake lately visited by Dr. 
Livingstone. It was foreshadowcd in our innp by the Shuia Lake, which I had 
named " Chama."—(* Memoír on the Lake Regions of Central Africa,' * Journal 
of tho Royal Geogrnphical Society,' vol. xxix.). I niust observe that there is a 
Lake "Suai," or^Zwai," near Gurague in Abyssinia; and so thero is a Ka-- 
ragwah or Karagwc, north of-Unyarawezi. 

f The deep African forest is everywhere unfit to support animal life, unless 
it is broken by large elcar spaeos, whero wild beasts can enjoy sun and air. 

X This is also a popular way of exprossing extreme  nstonishment  amongst 
many Asiatic peoplos.    Biting the hand is mostly a inark of regret or disap-- 
pointment. 
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peei and sun-dry them whole: they pound and grind them on a 
stone when wanted for use, and then they make the so-called 
massa, dough, or unleavened bread. Whilst travelling they 
carry the roots entire, and expend them as they are required. 
They also eat, but not often, the sweet manioc * roasted: I 
tried this plan, not liking the dough. In the afternoon a visit 
was paid to me by the Fumo; he exaggerated the honour by 
assuring me—so infatuated is he with his dignity—thathe will ex- 
plain the extreme measure of leaving his village by considering ns 
to be the Cazembe, the only person who can claim such devoirs. 

3Qih.—Leaving a road formerly well trodden and populous, 
I followed another shorter and clearer path wbieh was opened, 
they say, when the Cazembe changed the site of his settlement 
{Zimboé) for one more easily fortified. This line is at onee /£5^c(?4^, 
shorter and clearer.    To-day I had news of the ehief sergeant/o **-v 

Pedro Xavier Velasco reaching the Zimboé, where the Cazembe|K£       ffi 
had immediately ordered one of his grandees to prepare sub-fe^í^S^ 
sistence and to meet me.   They say that the Iring expects me Vs^^í^; 
with transports of delight.t    May it be true !    But I doubt it,    ^^ 
having observed that a Caffre5s mouth never opens without a 
lie slipping oui    It is a people wholly regardless of duty in 
matters of truth. 

Odóber l$t—Àpproaehing the halting-place I travelled be- 
tween two high rough ridges stretching out of sight. I passed 
some villages lately deserted and foxtnded on good sites, the soil 
being good and the forests like that of the Brazil, the trees being 
lall and large. It was said that the people had fled after 
suffering much from lions.f 

2nã.—When beginning the march I met two brothers of the 
Cazembe and a son of the FumoÀnceva,§ his relation, escorting 
A goodly store of manioc, sun-dried " bush-beef," and two she- 
goats for our Caffres: the soldiers had their portion of the same 
separately.|| 

M.y intention was to-day to travei as near as possible to the 
'JZimboé, but these messengers told me that being a Mambo, 
or chief, like the Cazembe, I could  not advance until their 

* This m the Macaxeira or Aipim (J. uUlmima) of the Brnzi); it eontains no 
.poisonous principie, and therefore it does not requiro to l>c soaked nnd pressed. 

f As the first líuropean who ever visited the country, Dr. de Lacerda might 
expeet n most eeremonious reception. 

X Monteiro nnd Gnmitto nlso here found lions dnngerous. 
§ According to Monteiro nnd Gnmitto (p. 236), the Fumo Anceva is n fune- 

tionary who wntches over and is nnswcrablo for strnngers at the city of the 
Cazembe, and through him they must seek their audiences with the king. Therc 

*is sneh an officer nt nll the Africnn Courts, and a mighty pest, ns n rulc, he is. 
•II This exnctly deseribes the preparatory reception of a vieitor by the Kings 

of Dahomcy, Beuin, and others. 
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father, the king, had first rendered to his ancestral Manes 
(Mozimos) due thanks for my arrival in his country. Also that 
I should advance a little nearer tlie place, towu, or house 
(Massanza *), where tbe Cazembe's father is buried, and there 
express proper gratitude for tbe said benefit. Withal they 
would not agree for me to enter tbe place to-day, nor could I 
do otberwise tban conform to tbeir wishes. They begged rne to 
pitch tbe carnp outside, as they bad to give me tbe message of 
tbeir king, They said that tbe Cazembe was so much satisfied 
with my eoming that he soon would plaster his body viritb 
cbalkjt in sign of thankfulness to his "spirits," and would. 
send to fetch me» 

I was also directed to leave at tbe burial-place of the royal 
ancestors á blue cotton (Àrdian), 4 fatboms of cotton-clotb, and 
a small quantity of white and coloured stoneware beads. The- 
king did tbe same witb Manoel Caetano Pereira. Às far as I 
can see, travellers pay up tbe YOWS and offerings witb which tbe 
king supplies tbe spirits for benefits received. Át tbe same- 
moment tbe two officers sent a messenger to the king. 

Whilst they were preparing tbe but and bed3 between which 
I am now eompelled to live, I called up these officers, but they 
would not answer a word to my questions. When, wondering 
at tbis profound silenee, I was told by tbe interpreter that,. 
thougb they could listen to ali I bad to say, they eould not 
speak till after delivering tbe royal Muromo.J Finally, when 
tbe}r brougbt me tbe message, I ordered, in token of respect, a 
mat to be spread for them, but they always seated themselves 
upon the ground, saying that I wTas a second Cazembe, and that 
sueh was their only place in my presence. 

At 6í A.M. returned the messenger, wbo was sent forward 
yesterda)r by the brothers of the Cazembe. These two officers 
said that the king asked me not to move to-day as it was un- 
necessary for me to visit his father's burial-place (Massanza), 
that it would be enough for me to forward tbe cloth yesterday 
mentioned, and that to-morrow, after tbe eeremonies, I could 
continue my mareb. He presented to me two tusks in token of 
friendsbip. 

It is clear that I must agree to wbat the Cazembe asks, 
despite the injuiy which the delay will cause in my present 
state of health. But seeing that these exceedingly superstitious 
Caffres bold tbeir dead to be gods, and reflecting that tbe faith 

* This burial-place of the Muátás, or Cazembcan kings, is called by Monteiro- 
and Gamitto (p. 229) u Mâxâmo/' 

t It was a white powdcr, called <{ Impeniba."—" Uma sorte de giz (gypsum).,f 
X In Portugucsc Boca, or " mouth,'' signifying that it allowcd froc iutoreourse.. 
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which the D em on engraves upon the human breast imist lie 
deep, I resolved, by a stately ceremonial, to obtain íheir good 
will for myself, and thereby to forward tbe views of the Orown. 
Wishing to give an idea of their rites, I sent Lient.-Colonel 
Pedro Nolasco and Lieutenant José Vicente Pereira Salema with 
soldiers to the grave, and ordered them to fire three salutes with 
the usual interval, exaggerating as much as possible the obsequies 
in token of friendship, and carefully noting everything they saw. 

This had an exeellent effeet upon tlie crowd, and upon the 
gnardian-priest (Muine-Mâxâmo),* wh o, externally, was not 
distinguished from other Caffres. The latter, after Consulting 
his oraele, the ghost of the Cazembe's father, exclaimed that I 
who had bewailed with them the death of their king was a god 
who had come to them; that I shonld go wherever it pleased me, 
ali the eountry being mine, and so forth. His good will was 
coníirmed by a present and by a message from me begging him 
to take particular care of the respectable house, where lay my 
friend the Cazembe^ father, whose ashes I so much respected.t 
***** 

End of D)\ de Lacerais Journal.% 

REMARES BY THE TRANSLATOR. 

According to Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 370), the history of 
the Cazembe^ people is wholly traditional.§    It is said that the 

* Monteiro and Gainitto (p. 230) were recoived by the priest silting cross- 
le^ged on a lion's skin, and ali whitened with Impcmba. And they had to pay 
for this African apparntus. 

t AccoTding to Monteiro nnd Gamitto, the stages from Totc  to Lunda (the 
capital of the Cazembc) are as follows: — 

Days.      Lcagnc*. 
Ist. From Teto to the Amangoa Eiver           25    ..   120* 
2nd.    „    Amângoa líiver to the Chnmbeze Rivcr..    22    ..    SO* 
'Jrd.     „    Chambezc Kivcr (a descri) to Lunda city    29    ..    90* 

Total     7G 291J 
X Mr. Coolcy, 'Geogrnphy of N'yas3i' (p. 34), says, ,c the expedition arrived at 

Luccnda (the Cazcmbc'8 city) on the 2nd of Octobcr, nnd Lacerda, vroru out with 
fever, died on the ISth." For 2nd rcad 3rd. According to Monteiro and 
Gamitto (p. 327), the travei ler was buried a dny's mnrch from the then capital, 
and therc is still in the place a Muinc-Muxftmo, or Lo rd of the Tonib. "Whcn 
the expedition returned, the bonés of the unfortunntc cxplorer were, as will bc 
scen, cxhumcd for the reino vai to Tctc, but the Muizas attackcd the carriers, 
and thus thoy wero disperscd in the bush. 

§ Mr. Coolcy in 1845 ('Journal of the Royal Gcographical Socicty') borrowcd 
lhe history of the Cazcinbc from Pedro the Pombciro ('Annnes Marítimos/ Xo. 
7, p. 29G). In 1S5Í nppcared 'O Muata Cazembc," the work of MM. Monteiro 
and Gamitto; it is a far more rcliable aceount than tlio forraer.   Mr. Coolcy had 
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"great potentate Muropúe, or Mwátá yá Nvo," hearing of 
white meu living towards the east, sent a Quilolo, or captain, 
nained Canhembo,* to open intercourso witb them. Under 
this eaptam's charge wag plaeed one of the potentate's sons, for 
whom cruelty and insubordiuation rendered exile advisable. 
The Quilolo, with an army of Alondas (speakhg the Campocólo 
language), subdued the Wasira (Messira),t lords of the soil. 
At last, discovering a plot laid against him by the turbulent 
prinee, he resolved to return with him to the Muropúe and 
to report his sueeess. This lie did; but when again sent east- 
ward with " Chambançua," the big drum of terrible notes, this 
Captain, Canherabo, was treacherously drowned in the Lualáo 
Eiver by the prinee, who was, in his turn, put to death by his 
father. 

The Muropúe then sent his Fumo Anceva, Canhembo, the son 
of the murdered man, who, when the Wasira (Messira) rebelled, 
finally defeated them. In memory of their founder ali the 
other kings took the name of Canhembo. At íirst they were 
niere vassals of the Mwátá yá Nvo; presently they sought inde- 
pendenee, and established a royal court Canhembo IV., sur- 
named Lequéza,í was the next; and he received Dr. de Lacerda. 
Of his vafour, humanity, and generosity, many tales are still 
current. He was sueeeeded early in the present century by 
Canhembo V., who is described by the second Portuguese expe- 
dition as a barbarian and a eoward; in fact, a facsimile of the 
íirst Canhembo^ assassin. 

In these Diaries we find neither the name of the eity nor the 
ruler. This is truly African, arising from the superstitious fear 
of either being known. The expedition seems to have left the 
eountry persuaded that the name of the old capital was 
u Chimpo," or Chungu (< Diary/ «Tuly 24, 1799). Aeeording 
to Mr. Cooley, it is 10 miles south of the modem capital, and 
20 miles north of the River Luo. Ladislaus Magyar declares 
that the true name of the Cazembe's capital is Tamba-la-meba, 
but I do not know how he heard it.    The Arabs of Zanzibar 
Koke to me  of it as  "Usenda,"  possibly a corruption of 

icenda, Luenda, Lunda, or Londa.    It is now assumed, I do 
not know why, that Lucenda is a puré error for Lunda.§ 

unfortunately publishcd his • Inncr Africa Laid Opcn' in 1852, and, thcreforc, wo 
detect in it ali his old crrors. 

* This may oxplain the King " Kiyombo of Urim™,*' whom the Kazch Arabs 
spokc of (' Journal of the Royal Gcographical Society,' vol. xxix. p. 255). 

t The ' Vacira' of the Chaplain (Fcb. 18-21), and of'Inncr Africa Laid Opcn,' 
p. 39. 

# | Pedro the Pombeiro callcd liim Hunga Amuronga, but this is probably somo 
titlc. 

§ 'Bullotin/ Series V., tom. in, p, 357. 
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DIARY OF DR. DE LACERDA'S JOTJRNKY, 

Statton. 

5 

G 
7 

8 

9 

10 

32 

13 

15 
•tlG 

17 
lS\ 
19/ 
20 
21 

.22 

^3 
24 

25 
2G 

.27 
28 
.29 

30 

July 

August 

» 

51 

3,179S 

4,   „ 

G,   „ 

7, 
8, 

II 

II 

15, 

16, II 

18, )J 

19, .. 

21, „ 
22, „ 

26, „ 

27, „ 

31, „ 
7, „ 

8» tt 

9-10, „ 

II 11, 1) 
I» 12, >> 
J» Vá, H 

1» 17, )l 
II 18, II 

Jl 19, II 
»» 20, )) 

II 23, «1 
'J 24, II 
II 25, II 

26, I» 

REMARKS. 

From Nliaufa Fíitiola Estate, north of Zambc/.o 
Bivcr,  to  Milondo;  short day'e march.—N.B. 
Tlio avcrage is   statcd   to be 2J Portugucsc 
leagucs, per diera. 

To Inhaccngcira (Nhasscngcira ?) thc last of thc 
Crown propcrties, distant onc lcaguc from Mi- 
tondo: bcro thc land of thc Maravcs begins. 

To  a naraclcss plain or prairic in  tbc  Marave 
country; short march. 

To a similar halting-placo; short day. 
To tho Mashinga estatc,  a gold-digging; march 

cnding 2*30 r.M. 
To a Maravo vi 11 age. 
To a  large villagc  not namcd;   march of fewo 

leagucs. 
To noar tho Lupata (or gorge), thc end of '■ King " 

Bive'sland; short march. 
Marched  with thc  Cordilheira Marisana to thc 

cast, and on the west thc Cordilheira Joanina ; 
short stage. 

Entcrcd thc Cordilheira Marisana; haltcd at thc 
Caruzissira stream ; short march. 

To the Lupata Jnua, full march. 
Twicc  crossed   (crossed two  hranebes of?)   tho 

Amangôa. 
Crossed tho  castem   ridgo   and   halted   at   thc 

streamlet Chigumunquiro; short march. 
To a Marave village: marched from 8 A.M. till 

noon. 
To placo not namcd. 
Crossed the Buy and Bua Bivers; halted on the 

banks of tho Uzcrezo Bivcr in the eountry of 
the Kinç Mukando. 

atarei) with more of westinj «• 

To the Chitcnffa village. 
Vcry short march. 
Passcd gold-fícld and saltpetrc; also short march. 
To the village of the Chief Capercmcm at 10*30 

A.M. 
A short march. 
Ovcr thc Cordilheira  Carlotina;    the firsl  long 

march. 
To the Ircusuze Biver; forecd march. 
To tho vil lago of Mazavamba—the wildest and 

roughcst of ali thc marches. 
To a village near thc Bio Bcmimba. 
To thc village of Capangura. 
To thc (northern) Aruangôa Bivcr ; march of two 

houre. 
To a lagoon; long march. 

Bowdich (p. 58) makes Java 5 days' journey from Tetc. 
t Bowdich (loc. eíl.) makes "Booa" tlirec marches from Java. 
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DIARY OF DR. DE LACERDA'S JOURNEY—cantinued. 

StAtion. 

31 
32 
33 
34 
35 

3G 

37 

33 

39 

40 

41 
42 

43 

44 
45 

i   46 

47 
48 

49 
50 

51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
5G 

57 

53 

59 

*60 

August     27, 1798 
i? ***i     n 

30,   „ 
» 31,   „ 

Septcmbor   1,   „ 

>f 

j» 

»» 

|t 

»I 

»l 

ti 

II 

>> 

I» 

I» 

V 
11 

1» 

í» 

1» 

I» 

tj 

II 

»l 

I» 

»l 

4,   ,, 

C.      •> 

7,    ,. 

8, 

10, 
11, 

12, 

13, 
14, 
ie, 

17, 
18, 

19, 
20, 

22, 
23, 
24, 
25, 
20, 
27, 

11 

11 

11 

H 

1* 

11 

11 

» 

JJ 

I» 

)1 

II 

II 

ri 

ii 

ii 

ii 

23,    „ 

I) *>"■       I» 

October       1,   „ 

»i 2,    ., 

RKMARKS. 

To ncar thc villago of Kapera Mpandc. 
A short march to watcr. 
To tho Serra Mushinga. 
In a spacious fertUe valley. 
Ovcr high and rocky ground; scttleinents small,. 

and starving, under the Mambo Mucungure. 
A long march; crossing a dosert and a raarsh; 

mu eh westing. 
Crossed the Serra Rodrigo in Ih. 45m.; anotber 

marsh ; mtieh westing. 
Bush very thiek, had lo be cut away; heat and 

cold exeessive ; mueh westing. 
March like the three last, first ovcr a ridge, then 

open  country, then  anolher  ridge;  haltcd  at 
large stream near settlement; land waxesrieber. 

A long march to the village of Morungabambara, 
near the Chambeze Rivcr. 

After Ih. 20m. to thc Chambeze Rivcr. 
Thc ridges and hills extending from Teto to the 

Chambeze are not found on th is march. 
Plain country; then usual sfyle, large lagoon on 

right; to the village of Mfumo ChinimbaCampeze. 
Took one hour towade worst swamp yct seen. 
Short march to thc large village of Mfumo Chipako. 
A gentle descent to the Ricena and Mokanda 

streams; after that an ascent. 
A inoderate march. 
líad to cut a path tlirough thc shrubbcry; crossed 

thc slrcamlet Rukure. 
The watcr bad. 
Crossed a Ruanzeze Rivcr ; rcached the village 

of Mfumo Mouro Achinto, whero last observa- 
tion was made; N. lat. 10° 20'35".    Time, 2h. 
30m. 40sec. east of Lisbon. 

Many clcphant-tracks ; forest of tall troes. 

To a small village; some of tho pcople Muizas. 
To a plateau. 
Land slill desert; a great lake in the highlands 

to tho west (Bemba or Baugweolo). 
To the village of a Mfumo Mouro; no watcr on 

road, which was elear of forest. 
A fihortcr and clearer road, lately opened to the 

Cazembe's new city. 
Between two high rough ridges; pcople driven 

from villages by lions. 
A short march towards the Massanza, or burial- 

placo of thc defunct Cazembc. 
Dcath of Br. de Lacerda, ucar thc capital of thc 

Cazembc, on October 18, 1798. 

* Bowdich reduces tho joumey (Pereira being bis authority) to 42 days fronx 
Muenepanda to Teto.    Tho Diary (July 13, 1799) makes the march from tho eity 
to TetC 270 1 cagues. 
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OHAPTEE   IV. 

DlARY OF   THE EXPEDITION   SENT   BY   HER   MOST   FAITUFUL MAJESTY TO' 
EXPLORE   THE   AFRICAN   INTERIOR,    AND    TO    THE   COURT   OF   THE 
CAZEMBE,   DI8TANT   270   LEAGUES   FROM   TETE, KEPT   BY  THE   CHAI»- 

LAEN AND COMMANDER FR. ERANCISOO JOÃO PlNTO, IN CONTINUATION 
OF THE DlARY OF DR. FRANCISCO JOSK DE LACERDA E ALMEIDA, TO BE" 
TRESENTED   TO THE MOST ILLUSTRIOUS AND  EXCELLENT SENHOR 
FRANCISCO GUIDES DE CARVALHO E MENEZES DA COSTA, GOVKRNOR 
AND   CAPTAIN-GENERAL   OF  MoZAMBIQUE   AND   THE   COAST  OF  EAST 
AFRICA.* 

SECTIOX I.—From date of Arrival at the City till Dcccmbcr 31, 1798. 

Novemler 6, 1798.—Àt 2 P.M., as the Seeond Division was 
on the line of mareh, arrived two soldiers, with offieial letters 
for the eommandant of the first division, Lieut.-Colonel Pedro- 
Nolaseo Vieira de Araújo, stating that His Exeelleney the 
Governor of the Bios de Sena, Dr. Francisco José Maria de 
Lacerda e Almeida, had expired at the court (capital) of the 
King Cazembe, on October 18, 1798, and had appointed me 
to the eharge of the expedition, with iustructions to carry out ali 
that he had begun by order of the Crown. At 4 o'clock P.M., the 
principal individuais and members of the seeond division being 
present at the halting-place (Daro), I directed the lieutenant 
of that division, António José da Cruz, to read out ray nomi- 
nation as eommandant; and by virtue of it I installed myself in 
lieu of Lieutenant Manoel dos Santos e Silva, who, from 
October 22nd, had cominanded the seeond division, sueceeding,. 
by wish of the deceased governor, Gonçalo Caetano Pereira and- 
José Rodriguez Caleja. 

At 8 P.M. eame to my straw Imt (moçassa) the above- 
mentioned Lieutenant Manoel, to infonn me that his late eol- 
leagues, together with Captam João da Cunha Pereira, desired 
to deprive me of the eommandantship, although it had been 

TJiis titio will show tlic vnricd errors of Mx. Coolcy ('Geography of N'yassiV 
p.40), thaton the unfortunntc Govcrnor^death, uhis followers, panic-struck, fled 
prccipitafely, and tho wholc pro])crty, including a good sum in gold, remaiucd 
in the Cazembe^ hands." In another place Ue ass^rts that Dr. do Lacerda udied 
immedialcly on his arrival, and never entered the place,"—what manner of " buli " 
iâ thw? Whilc in a tlurd place \vc are told ('Gcography of N'yassif' p. 30),. 
that tho Cazembe refused Lacerda permission to procced weBtword/ 
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transferred to me in the name of the Crown; and to take it 
themselves—the captain as sénior commissioned officer, and 
the other as being experieneed in the country. 

I recommended Lieutenant Manoel to allay, as well as he 
•could, the rising mutiny, and to inform the mutineers that, if 
necessary to prevent disturbanees, I would resign tbe command, 
but that they must understand the case to be the same as the 
rebellion at Cape Corrientes.* 

These and other reasons, prineipally their incapacity to 
undertake so important a business, and to report of it to Lisbon 
and to Angola when the opening of the road shall have been 
effected, persuaded tbem to desist from their project. 

7ih.—The second division set out for a more popnlous eountry, 
to eollect supplies which were much wanted. From this place, 
within two days' journey of the Cazembe*s eity, I sent a bearer 
with a "mouth"t of 200 eloths (eaeh 2 fathoms) and 200 
strings of beads (mutaia J), to report our arrival, and to obtain 
the l\ing5s beneplacet for our entrance. 

Sth to lOth—The permission arrived, but the hour being late, 
it was resolved to wait till the next day. 

llth—At 8 A.M. the seeond division niarehed in the usual 
order to enter the eity. After thirty minutes on the road we 
met the Fumo Anceva, seeretaiy, treasurer, and " landlord "§ of 
foreigners, who, being eonsidered merchants, give him his 
name—Naneeva, being eorrupted to Anceva. He was seated, a 
little off the road, in his chair, which resembled a plain taboret, 
and dressed in his mucanzo (mucôuzo), the finest cloth amongst 
them. We at once sent to cornpliment him, and he told us 
that we might advanee. We proeeeded, and he followed us on 
foot, making use of Caffres when he had to be carried over mud 
and streams. 

When we reached the plaee where the Muzungos of our 
party—they so call white men and ali who are not Caffres—were 
haltecl, the Fumo Anceva appeared in his great houses, which 
the commandant of the first division had hived for me for a 
piece of Indian cotton, until others could be built. There he 
complimented me on the part of his master, and delivered to 
me a present of two ivories and two Caporretes, or Caffre lads, 

* Thcrc is no other alhision to tliis mutiny. 
t This has been explnined bcfore. The usual opening present to the King of 

D&homc is rum. 
} This word will bo found afterwards, written " Mutava." 
§ Meaning Mebmandar, or liost of stranger visitors. So at Daliomc there ifi 

»n English landlord, a French landlord, and so forth, and ali strangers are ofli- 
cially lookcd upon as buycrs and sclíers, who must pay for th o privilego of 
buying and selling. 
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16 years old. This offering is called "mouth" (boca), because 
ali Caffres, except familiar friends who often see one another, 
never receive nor send messages, nor even speak, withont 
a gift. The gifts were coinmitted to the lieutenant-reeeiver, 
Manoel dos Santos e Silva, who carried them to the account of 
the Boyal treasury. In the afternoon, by the adviee of the 
more experieneed who had preceded me, I forwarded nnasked a 
"mouth" of 36 eloths, informing the king that we had arrived 
at his court 

\2tlw—The Cazembe sent a big sow for the Muzungos (white 
men) to see, saying that she eame from Angola, by whieh they 
understand their trading-places near our establishment. Wheu 
we asked if she had ever farrowed, they replied "no," and that 
the hog had died at once, 

The Cazembe presented his new guests with a skinned 
and divided racaja*, and he recognized me as eommandant, 
which was necessary before I eould be so considered in his 
eountry. 

lZth.—The Cazembe haviiig sent for our inspection various 
lots of woollen eloths, such as ealamanhas,t lastings (durantes), 
fine serges (sarafinas), shaloons (saetas), opaque stone-ware 
beads (pedras de eôr), and coloured ditto (pintadas), inquired 
if such articles were íbund in our eountry. He also made us a 
present of some blue drinking-glasses* Notwithstanding ali this 
Jdndness, ali those who from 3 P.M. eame to our camp with 
wood, flour, legumes, and comestibles for sale, were seized and 
maltreated by the Fumo Aneeva, and from that time natives 
were prohibited from selling anything to the strangers.J 

l\th.—With the aid of the first guide of the busli (pratico 
dos mattos), Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, I began to prepare on the 
part of the Crown a present (mirambo) for the Cazembe, and 
persuaded by him that such an offering should be quite satis- 
faetory, I invited the Fumo Aneeva to be present. Our landlord 
did not fail us. Dr. de Lacerda had told him that the Second 
Division would bring np fine things, which the King of Manga § 
•—so they eall ali the lands of the Muznngos—was sending to 
the Cazembe. The Fumo therefore pretended diseontent with 
everything, and declared that the whole, being sent by the 

* I cannot explain the meaning of " Racaja, esfolada c partida." 
t Calamanhas, also spelt Calloraanlias. 
X This is a general proceeding in Central Afriea, where the King wishes to bo 

tho only cnstoraer. 
§ In this part of Afriea " Manga " means the region of Whitcs. Monteiro and 

Gamitto (p.lS5)translateit u Reino de Portugal." In * Zanzibar * (vol. i. p. 20) I 
have cxplained it to mean literally rock, rocky ground—hence the Arnbs are 
locally called Wamanga. 
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Crown of Portugal as a present, belonged to his master tlie 
Cazembe.* It was therefore neeessary to haggle about 
the quality of eaeh item eoraposing the Mirambo; as for the 
•quantity, he wanted everything, even our private luggagc. 

15th to 17th.—The Cazembe, impatient at the delay of his 
present, and lotb to believe tbat impertinences of his officer 
were the canse of obstruction, ordered the latter to give rne two 
tusks, by way of "mouth," begging me not to make him wait 
any longer. The Fumo, however, kept the tusks and forgot the 
message ; and until the battle of the gift was decided, we liad to 
suffer not a little from the grossness and brutality of the Mini- 
ster. On the same day, aeeompanied by some who better knew 
the conntry custom, I gave the Secretary his private present of 
36 plain eloths  (pannos de fato), 1 fine coloured elotli (getim), 
4 little ingots (pendes) of calaim (East índia tin, mentioned by 
Do Conto  and  others), 200  strings of glass  beads assorted, 
5 eloths, 20 strings of white opaque beads, also assorted, and 
4 " poreelanas" of small eowries. Álthough he had been 
promised a gift after íny presentation at Court, he feared the 
eontrary, and now he was ont of his misery : his return gift was 
an ivory. But though afterwards he beeame more placable, lie 
did not cease persisting in attempts to swell the present of his 
king by asking for everything he saw. 

18thto20th—The Fumo Áneeva broke his promise about 
bearíng away the "dash" made to his king, 

21st.—With much trouble the Fumo was persuaded to earry 
off our offering to the Cazembe, who was satisfied with it. The 
coneiseness of a Diary prevenis my enumerating the multitude 
of things of which it consisted, and, moreover, ali appear in the 
Eeceiver's aecount. It was to be supposed that the Cazembe, 
aceording to eountry eustom, having received sueh a gift, would 
aeknowledge the i*eceipt by a "mouth," or counter gift of ivor}r 

4xnd slaves—he did not return even a message. To the Muene- 
mpanda, commander-in-ehief and especial favourite of the Ca- 
zembe, I gave 36 plain eloths (de fato), 1 lookin^-glass, 1 piece 
of fine "getim," j 4 zinc bars, 200 strings of beads, 5 pannos de 
velório, also assorted, 10 douros sortidos, 4 poreelanas of eowries, 
He was pleased with his gift, and returned a copper bar and a 

* The samc vras donc to tho second expedition. AtDahomc it is a legal fietion 
that everything bclonging to strangers is the property of the King ns long as it is 
in his city. Also there is a eonsidcrablc tendeney to look upon ali foreigners as 
slaves. 

t In Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 453) "gétim" is cxplnincd as "pintada de 
córe3,mas depreciada por iná." Pannos of velório are the equivalents in beads to 
fine eloths. Douro3 may hc an error for Doróra, exnlaincd by the samc explorcrs 
(p. 189) to bc synonymous with Canutiiho. 
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small ivory (dente de marfim miúdo),* a  name given to  ali 
between 7| to 14 lbs. 

22nd to 23rã.—A similar present was made to the King's 
nephew, the Sana Muropúe,t who, more.'generous than tne 
Muenempanda, returned an ivory weighing upwards of 64 lbs. 

24ih.—My position eompels me to make the greater presents, 
because the Cazembe's friendship is in every sense necessary to 
me. The haste with which I left Quilimani to join, as chaplain, 
the expedition at Tete, having allowed me no time for prepara- 
tions, I indented upon Lieutenant Manoel dos Santos e Silva, 
"the Eeceiver of the Crown propert)', for some articles to be 
repaid in money, after our return. For this both he and I were 
severely eensured aud eriticised by José Rodrigues Caleja and 
his aeolytes. 

25(h.—The first guide (pratico dos mattos), Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira, with the Eeceiver,-Lieutenant Manoel dos Santos e 
Silva, the notary*Ajitonio José da Cruz, and Captam João da 

■Cunha Pereira, carne to inform me that the Cazembe was so 
dissatisfied with his presents that the Royal stores and the 
Eeceiver's office were in danger of being plundered. I at onee 
gave orders secretly to make up 400 ball-cartridges, in case of 
need.í By the Eeceiver^ advice, I resolved to advance pay to 
ali on the list, that, should the, report prove true, the Crown 
stores might not suffer so much:' ali the soldiers were allowed 
to drawthree inontbs' advance pay; the officers had already 
received more. • On this occasion I drew my salary as chaplain 
for six months, no other falling due, and a prepayment of ten, 
amounting to 395 plain cloths (pannos de fato) = 197-500 dois. 
of this country, or 98.750 of Portugal. 

A great Chiraro (officer) complained before the Cazembe that 
the Captam João da Cunha Pereira had dishonoured him 
through his wife, and demanded satisfaction: the King, in 
reply, bade him ehastise the womau for troubling the whites, 
and thus the injured husband lost his damages.§ The reason of 
the Cazembe's reply was that before the arrival of the expedition, 
which was known to march without women, he had recommended 
his officers to look after their wives, and had told them that if 
any went astray, either with a white or with the Caffre of a 
white, there would be uo " palaver." 

* r?1*10 Portuguese divido thoir ivory iuto  two kinds, grosso, meão (middle) 
miúdo, and scra, the latter being " Scrivellos," froni 1 Ib. to 2 lbs, in wcight. 

t He is ono of the great officers *at the Court, 
X In theso casos it   is generally  the   civilian—say missionary,  doctor, or 

chaplain—who first shows fight. 
*k^ í^ose Pa^vcrs (Milandos) are of almost daily ocetirrenec in the countries nf 
the Cazerabo and of the Mwúhí yíí Nvo. And the ,l pancl-dodge " is pcrfcetlv 
TVCU known in Eastern and Western Africa, cspecially at Abeokuta. 
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28th—To-day the Cazembe gave liis first official reception to 
tlie whites of the Seeond Division. He was sitting on his 
Hytanda,* a low, plain, eountiy-fashioned taboret, lined with 
red cotton (Xaile), a stufl' brought from the north. The reeep- 
tion plaee was the principal entrance of his palace, under two 
large and roughly-made umbrellas of Tucorim,t the conimon 
Baíagate. The open spaee, which is large, was filled with an 
immense crowd, and in front of the people 'were seated his 
grandees, his son, aud his brother—ali upon the bare ground. 
Those .whom the king addressed or lookeá at, acknowledged it 
by clapping their hands, with cries and shouts of joy, which 
others aecompanied with short bursts of the marimbai and 
other instrumente. Those not so honoured remained silent. 
Tbe grandees, moreover, rubbed earth upon their arms and 
breasts, in token of humility and vassalage. Wlien we arrived, 
the king was sitting, as I have described, ontside his palace, with 
a little brazier before hiin, surrounded by various horns eontain- 
ing charms against witehcraft. For us a certain post had been 
appointed, thirty paces from the presenee; there we were eon- 
ducted by oiir guide, the Fumo Anceva, and we were soon 
surrounded by a mighty crowd of gazers. The Fumo then 
retired and knelt down four paees behind his master, to receive 
orders. 

At once, out carne Catara, tho Mierunda Caffre who had met 
us at Tete, and began to "pemberar," that is to say, to dance, 
iu token of joy, as is the custom, pansing in his steps when 
near the king, who was some eight steps distant. With his 
knife he pointed to the directions where Angola and Tete are 
supposed to be, signifying that the Cazembe was very happy in 
being visited by whites from both countries, Our soldiers who 
were of the party went through some evolutions, and fired, to 
the great pleasure of the king. I sent to compliment him, but 
the Caffre interpreters of Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, when giving 
my message, presented as a " mouth" seventy eloths and 
a imitava (200 strings) of velório beads. The Cazembe only 
replied that it was well, and with signs of satisfaction ordered 
the offering to be taken up. He returned three tusks, each 
weigliing more than 32 lbs, and two slaves, after which he soon 
disappeared. 

Thus ended our first audience, if it can beso called. Before the 

* In the Sawahil coiratry the Kitanda Í9 a cot, a "lit do sangle" 
f Tucorira, in Monteiro and Gnmitto (Appendix B), is a stuff like Botiam, but 

raueh inferior, striped wliitish and white. 
X Tho  Marimba   is   a well-known   negro   instniment,   a  rude  piano.    Dr. 

Livingstone lios given a sketeh of ono ('First Expedition,' p. 293), 
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soldiers had set out for this ceremony tliere had been some dis- 
pute touching comniand between Captain João da Cunha Pereira 
and the Lieutenant Manoel dos Santos. The latter pleaded 
seniority, and as he resolred to precede the former, whose 
íiomination as Captain liad not been confírmed by Eis Excel- 
lency the Captain-General of Mozambique, and whose commission 
had not arrived, the dispute rose to such a height that the two 
offieers abused each other violently in presenee of the troops 
waitino- to raareh. The Lieutenant went so far as to call the 
Captain " ciiHiou," and the latter showed so little proper spirit 
that he at once pnt up with the disgraee, and next day he 
became a friend of his insulter. Such was the character of most 
oi' the members of the expedition. 

November 29tò to Vecember 2nd.—Since our arrival here 
Lieutenant Manoel dos Santos suspended the issue of velório 
beads, with which, from the beginning of the journey, the 
people bought their provisions: at their request, 1 ordered the 
said beads to be issued. 

3rã.—The Receiver, wh o had been direeted on the march by 
the late Governor to have his accounts drawn out and ready to 
be presented on our arrival at the Court, forgot ali about it, 
judging that his superior having died, nothing would be re- 
quired. When I called for the balance> after time enough he 
gave me a list of the remaining effects in the Eoyal treasury. 
Sut haTÍng heard of eertain lâches, I direeted him in eight 
days to produce his detailed accounts, as the list of existing 
articles did not content me»* 

4^,—I was informed that Gonçalo Caetano Pereira had, by 
means of his Caffres, reported to the Fumo Ànceva, intending 
the Cazembe to hear of it, that I had appropriated the presente 
sent to the king» He thus alluded to my having transferred 
to the public account the king's gift on the llth ultimo, 
which was in return for the present of the 7th November, and 
the three tusks and two slaves sent to myself on the 28th 
ultimo in return for my priva te gift of the same date. Having 
ascertained that this bací mau had been guilty of such an un- 
worthy proeeeding, in order to stop his calumiries, I sent the 
private presente alluded to, that of the Fumo Anceva (17th 
ultimo), that of the Muenempanda (21 st), and that of the Sana 
Muropúe (22nd), to the Receiver, with orders to placo them in 
the Koyal treasury, and I took from him an equivalent of the 
effeets which I had expended. 

Sth.—The  Cazembe   summoned  the   Expedition,  and   the 

* Hcre  begtn   the ignoblc nioney-dispntes, which are  enough to ruiu  auy 
expedition. 

I 
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soldiers to assist at a triumphal entry which he was giving to 
one of bis Caboceers wlio was returning from war.* Sickness 
prevented my obeying the summons. The king appeared seated 
under his principal gateway, as when he gare us audience. Ali 
being assenibled, the chief in wbose honour the fête was given 
appeared with a few heads of those whom lie had killed in battle 
and some eaptives. When the latter had been paraded, he 
began the usual dance of gladness, and as he approacbed the 
king's feet the monareh, in tokeD of having been well served, 
lowered the knife which he was holding. As the chief con- 
tmued to dance, he was interrupted by a sign made by the 
Cazembe to our soldiers, whose íiring at the end of the eere- 
mony caused him the liveliest pleasure. 

6ih to Sth.—A violent quarrel arose in our carap (mussassa) 
betweeu the slaves of Gonçalo Caetano Pereira and those of 
the chief sergeant, Pedro Xavier Velasco: the former would insist 
on following up the latter, who, persuaded by their masters, 
were retiring. I ordered Captain João de Cunha Pereira to 
cnd the tumult by sending the negrões to their quarters (in- 
tembas),t and, wlien notliing was done, I gave directions to íire 
with bali, so that a deatli or two might terminate the fray. 
There were no bullets, but some small shot, with which the 
soldiers fired a few times, and some of them retired wounded 
with arrows. 

At that monient appeared a Xiraro í Caffre of the Cazembe, 
who, being very drunk and mixed up with the Caffres of Gon- 
çalo Caetano Pereira, reeeived one or two grains in his ribs, 
and fell apparently dead by reason of his intoxication. Upon 
this the original quarrel ended, and a second trouble began. The 
negrões, parents and acquaintances of the fallen man, raised him 
in their arnis, and, weeping, brought him to me, saying that we 
had killed him. The Caffre vassals of the Cazembe, our fellow- 
travellers to this place, who had reeeived at Tete the greatest 
eivility, were the loudest in their threats. But they were 
Muizas, who for that supposed death promised us real destruc- 
tion in order to get our heads. Things looking ill, I sent the 
chief sergeant, Pedro Xavier Velasco, who then was most in 
favour, to tako or to forward an account of the accident. The 
king heard it ali ealmly, saying that he would pronounce judg- 
ment on the next day, before ali the whites, who were directed 
to be present.§ 

* The second oxpedition vrns treated to a similar spcetaclc, and I wiíncsscd it at 
Dahomc.    It is probably a pnrt of the ofílcial progrnmrac. 

f In Unyarawczi, "tembe " is a large house. 
% Shiraro, an officor. 
§ Thcro is suro to be some dispute of this kind : the sflmc happencd to me in 
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Sth,—ÀU lhe whites who were able—I was still sick—went 
to tbe court. The Cazembe, after bearing the case and approv- 
ing of Pedro Xavier Yelasco's conduct, said tliat tbe strangers 
were in bis country, and must live in peace, leaving their 

■quarrels to be fougbt out when they return home: moreover, 
that, if they turned a deaf ear to this salutary advice, he would 
act otherwise another time. Gonçalo Caetano Pereira had tbe 
indiscretion to say that on bis side the dispute had not ended, 
but the Cazembe, pretending not to li ear bim, dismissed the 
assembly, telling the Caffres who had threatened us that they 
-were running the risk of a miserable deatb. 

On the same day and occasion Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, José 
"Rodrigues Caleja, and António José da Crua spoke privily to 
the Cazembe about opening the Angola road, though, knowing 
their imprudence and their wish to do everything in a hurry, 
I had long before forbidden the subject. ít was elear to me 
•that they found the Cazembe irresolute, At first lie gave 
leave; then, warned by the Fumo Anceva, be withdrew bis 
words, under pretext of tbe difficulties of the road ; so that he 
•neither granted nor promised anything, I arrested Vasco 
•Joaquim Pires, ensign of militia, for bis intrigues on the occa- 
sion of 3resterday's quarrel; but he so managed that the Fumo 
Anceva hastened to beg bis release in the name of the Cazembe, 
whom. they thus drew into ali our aflairs. I at once ordered 
him to be set at liberty. 

lOth to 19th.—The Receiver of the Royal Treasures, Manoel 
dos Santos, banded me in a badly drawn up aecount. 

20th aud 21si—After examining the aecount, I transferred the 
Receivership from Manoel dos Santos to José Rodrigues Caleja, 
who was ordered to take charge of the effects belonging to the 
Royal Treasury. The Fumo Anceva failed not quickly to come 
and tell me that his master the Cazembe wished Manoel dos 
«Santos to remain in office; and when I would not consent, 
seeing that the Royal Treasury had suffered enough, he replied 
if the lieutenant stole it was no matter, he would be answcr- 
able for the theft. Suspecting the message to be íictitious, I 
promised to go at once with my reply to tlie Cazembe: it was 
too late, however, to see the king, and the business remained 
for the next day. 

22nd.—According to promise, I went to the palace accom- 
panied by Lieut-Colonel Pedro Nolasco Vieira do Araújo; the 

■chief sergeant Pedro Xavier Velasco; the gwkle, Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira, and the serjeant of ordnance, José Rodrigues 

Daliomc, and tbe pcople attemptcd to makc a "paluvcr'* because I stoppcd it 
•with a stick. 

i 2 
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Caleja. We were at once adrnitted into a circular house, a 
form affected by ali the Caffres of the interior; here the Cazembe- 
was seated, with many courtiers outside. Ali was disposed that 
we might be alone; nevertheless, his brother, the Sana Muropúe, 
bis son, Muenebuto,* and some imprudent dornestics remained 
to gratify their curiosity. 

Ali this eeremony was beeause the king had heard that we 
had brought a camp-bedstead of Maeao-work, and he wanted 
to see it set up. Wbilst we were satisfying him, he never 
ceased eyeing the curtains, which were of very light and trans- 
parent silk. 

Wben the bed was ready, the Cazembe wished to dismiss us. 
I told him that a representation had to be made, and that I 
ought not to leave his presence without máking it» As he bade 
me speak, I began by telling him that I carne to answer the 
"palaver" (milando) of the day before. Then the Fumo 
Anceva, who was near, took up the thread of my discourse, and 
made knowii to the king what he had delivered to me yesterday 
as a message in the Eoyal name. I took the opportunity of 
showing the enormity of the offenee, aud the umvortkiness 
of the offender to be protected by his master, adding, that till 
now the Cazembe had not known what had kappened, and that 
the message in his name was the result of an understanding 
between the Beceiver and his minister : thus the latter exposed 
himself to be disbelieved when bringing even a true messa^e.f 
The Fumo replied that I had done well regarding the intereste 
of my Sovereign, and that I might punish the criminal and 
secure the Eoyal Treasury as I best pleased. 

23rd to 27tL—Since the guide Gonçalo Caetano Pereira and 
José Rodrigues da Cunha had treated directly with the Cazembe 
about the transit to Angola, ali my endeavours through the 
Sana Muropúe did not progress; I therefore begged tho 
Cazembe to give me au audience ou the next day—a request 
at once granted. { 

2Sth.—I went, accompanied by the two guides, to the Cazembe, 
and seeing him surrounded by his court, I attempted to speak 
with him alone, but found it impossible. This was an oceasion 
not to be lost: the members of the Expedition were critici-ánf 
my inactiou, as if a superior were bound to satisfy the curiosit) 

cr 

* The hcir-apparent of tho Cazembe take3 the title of " Muenebuto " for 
'•Mucneputo:" in tho original misspclt " Mucmbute." 

t This is the usual African triek: Uio king and tho minister play into caHi 
others hands—tho latter doe3 the dirty work and the former profits by it, whilst 
both aro too eunning for tlic whito man. 

X It is very olear that tho Cazembe never intended to allow transit to Angola i 
sucli a permission would have becn quite contrary to ali African policy. 
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of those under him. I therefore opened the subject of tbe 
Angola journey, when the king at once objeeted wars, famine, 
and the death of Governor de Lacerda: lie did not wish ali the 
-whites to perish on the road to Angola, and to be accnsed of not 
having warned thein of their danger, and of having permitted 
them to incurit. Finally, he deelared that \ve had better return 
and report bis views to our Sovereign, and that if, despite these 
diífieulties, we were sent another time, he would " give pass." 

1 insisted that there was neitber famine nor war, and the 
carriers of the Muropúe, lately arrived, bad brougbt no sncb 
intelligenee; that our deatbs would not lie at bis door, even as 
we blarae no one for tbe Governor's deeease, well knowing that 
ali raust die, without the intervention of anything extra- 
ordinary.t Finally, I said that, in our desire to open the road, 
two whites would remain after the departure of the Expedition, 
witb the view of passing to Angola when tbe carriers sent to 
■aseertain about tbe way might return. 

2\)th to 31$/.—Tbe Cazembe began to feel sick,* witb aeute pains 
in tbe bead, whicb presently extended over tbe body. 

-SHGTION 2.— Continuation of the Diaryfrom the heginning of the Tear 1799, 
to Fcbruary 17, 1799. 

Janaary Ist to 3rd, 1799.—José Rodrigues Caleja presented to 
me a general requisition, begging that the eomestibles might be 
•divided aroongst tbe members of the Expedition ; and that, pro- 
visions being damageable goods, eaeb one wished to takecare of 
bis own portion.    1 ordered tbis to be done, 

4th and 5th—The Cazembe's siekness so inereased that bis 
xecovery was doubted, and knowing bis dangerous state, he 
repeatedly reeommended, sbould be die, his son3 bis brother, 

■and his ehiefs, in no way to molest tbe wbites (Muzungus), wbo 
being traders are privileged people.J His physieians were un- 
wearied in saerifieing as many buman vietims as possible to 
"•their faneies or barbarous politics. They went fortb at mor nino;, 
at noon, and at 10 P.M., beating their tarabourines on tbe road, 

■and ali those at whom they pointed wTere seized as wizards and 
unsparingly slain,§   Witb the king's malady our fears inereased; 

* * (Vnotlier ver)- transparent " dodgc," apparcnt to every expcricnced African. 
Goleie, King of Dahomc, aetcd prcciscly in the same way when I wislied to cross 
his northern frontier. 
t On the othcrliand, as lias been remnrked, these Afrieans, likc ali savngcs and 

lwrbarinns, believo that no man dies except by witchcmft or olher cause. 
J Hnd the Cazcmbe dicd, probably the wholc expedition would havo bcen 

molcstcd. 
§ Compare withthisDr.Livingslone^statement^SecondKxpedition/chnp. xxv.) : 

**• In one remote and small comer of the eountry, called Dnhomey, the Afr ican 
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we knew that in case of his death, despite his good word, we 
could not avoid the robbery general throughout the kingdom— 
it being a Caffre praetice to eelebrate the deaths of great meu 
by theft, and the biglier is the deeeased's rank, the greater is- 
the disorder. I thereíbre ordered a suífieieney of ball-cartridges 
to be prepared.* 

Gth to Sth.—For the purpose of promoting good fellowship, I had. 
kept up a general mess: at the end of a month no one attended. 
My party at once demanded eloth to buy rations. I referrecl to- 
the Keeeiver, who being the author of the requisition, at onee- 
replied that it was only reasonable. Thereupon I sent to- 
settle the quantity required for each person. 

9th.—This point determined, I ordered the Receiver to supply 
eaeh person with ten elotbs per menseni. 

lOtli to 13th.—The Cassem be had thrown off his malady, but 
had not appeared in public. Caetano Fabião, ehief of squadron, 
when ordered to proceed with despatehes for the Government 
of Tete, went to take leave of the king in hope of a present. 
The Cazembe, after ascertaining that the objeet of his journey- 
was to report the Governor's death, gave him an ivory weighing 
more than 801bs. He added, that, being ignorant of writing, 
this was his letter reporting to the actual Governor the unhappy 
news of the death of the Geral (General) t—so governors are 
called by Caffres. The tusk was taken by the Keceiver, José- 
Rodrigues Caleja. 

14dh to ISth.—The Sana Muropúe, the king's brother (nephew?) 
carne to my quarters as invited, to discnss a project of iree-trade. 
After showing him ali its benefits to the king and the eountry, 
I begged his interest with the Cazembe, before whom the afíair 
must come at last.    He promised me his assistanee. 

19í/í- and 20th.— Amongst the dried fish brought by the Caffres 
for sale, appeared garôpas,t bagre, and rock fish, ali peculiar to 
salt water.    After inquiry, I found that at the place where the 

religion lms degencrated into a bloody sllpe^stition.,, Has the writcr never heard 
of Asiante and of Benin, of Uganda or of Unyoro? Again we read, "this reekless 
disregard of humnn life mentioncd by Spcke nnd Grnnt is quito exeeptional." 
Exeeptional I 3f Dr. Livingstonc had taken tho trouble to read my book on the 
'Lake Regions,' be would havo found how exceptional is the "mildness" of 
tho African religion. 

^ * This anarehy and tumult after the sovercign's death are not withont a cause. 
The savage Solons havo inetituted it in order to aecelerato tho ehoice of a 
suecessor, and to read a prnctieal lesson touehing tlie benefits of tho tsvin forms of 
tyranny, despotism, and democracy. 

t Tho next expedition. in 1S31-32. found Dr, de Lacerda remembered as tho u Geral." ' 
l The Garoupa of fiadeira is a emnll fish much prized.   Tlie " Bagre" in tho 

dictionarícs is a long fish with  a forked tail, and Rock fish  is too vague  to- 
ascertuin species. 
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Xibuiri (Shibiiiri) or son-in-law of the Cazembe lived,and wherehe 
had fled after killiag four Caffre head-traders sent by the Angola 
merchants, there is a salt-water river, called Nhanza-Mpote,* 
which ebbs and flows. The distance from the CazemWs court 
to the Chumbo is, according to the Caffres, one nionth's travei, 
which we may reckoa to be lõ days, as they walk only three 
hours per diem. Thence to the Muropúe are eight short or four 
long stages, and the same to Mueneputo,t the king nearest 
Angda. 

Perhaps that river may be the Coanza, and we have left 
beliiud us the Conenis for vànt of astronomical ohservations. 
Tliis, however, and other interesting points, must remain 
nnsettled; sucb were the Iiurry and impetuosity of the Governor 
de Lacerda, and so wild and disorderly is the present party* 

21st to 26th —The Caffres of Lieutenant António José da Cruz 
pursued the country negresses who eame to sell flour, maize, 
and inillet, and stoíe sundry cobs of Indian eorn. This they 
have done before, and not without their master's knowledge: 
hearing of it, I asked hina to ehastise them for conduet which 
might bring us into great trouble. 

21(h.—The Fumo Aneeva appeared with a message from the 
Cazembe, eomplaining that certain Caffres of our party, not 
content with running over ali the plantations (mundas) and 
crops (searas), had carried their insolence so for as to plunder 
the property of his váves, which the latter would not suffer. 
He had therefore determined to divide a plotof manioc amongst 
the wbites and their slaves (checundas),t the captives and half- 
civilized property of those dwelling at the Rios de Sena. Thus 
on the next day ali the slaves were summoned for muster; in 
order that each might carry away his master's share. I satis- 
fied the complaint to the best of my ability, and I accepted the 
offer, admiring the king's generosity. 

Jamutry 28íh to Fébruary áth.—On the latter day the Ca- 
zembe showed himself convnlescent to his people, who received 
him with palm-clappiugs, with shouts of joy, and with eoncerts 
of marimbas and other instrumente. Vasco Joaquim Pires showed 
his libertinism by saying that he wanted no mass, and from 
that day forth he never attended divine service.   To-day I heard 

* Which wc should write Kynnza-Mputo. The <{ witer of Portugal" usualíy 
mcans tho Sca of Angola. The Shibuiri is olear]y the " Quiburi," then brother- 
in-kw of the Cazembe, and described by the Pombciros. 

t The * Seeond Expedition' nlso mentions a king called Mnenciiputo, near the 
Muropiíc; whilst the travei ler J. Rodrigues Graça eays that the Mucncnputo das 
Praias obcys tho Matiamvo (Mwátá yá Nvo). 

J Properlv mcaning Cuflrc slaves speaking Portuguesc. Dr. Kirk informa mo 
that only tho chief of a trading expedition is so naraed, But Monteiro nnd 
Gamitto (p. 14) say, •' Aos escravos chamam Chccuudn " 
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that ali the Caffres ware freely selling their stores of ivory and 
slares (merendas). 

5th to Uth.—José Rodrigues Caleja informed me that Pedro 
Xavier Velasco was still intriguing with the Cazembe to pre- 
vent our passing on to Angola. His reason was, tliat by 
the Governou deatli he had lost the chance of eertain ad- 
vantages promised to him in case of suecess. As José Kodrigues 
Caleja said he eould prove the eharge, and offered to swear to it, 
I ordered the members of the expedition to send in their attes- 
tations on oatb, with a view of documenting so extraordinary a 
proceeding. 

lOth to Uth.—lhe same José Rodrigues Caleja, despisiug 
my prohibition and taking up, with the greatest'imprudenee, 
the snbject of our advance to Angola, asked me to go with him 
aboutthe matter to the Muenempanda, the influential w«-ehief 
of the Cazembe. When I asked him his ground for ex- 
peeting suecess from snch proceedings, he simply replied that 
they were neeessary. Not wishing to in volve myself in his 
imprudence, I refused to go; but, as he had proceeded so far, 
I authorized him, aecompanied by Gonçalo Caetano Pereira 
and by Lietitenant António José da Cruz, to take a piece of 
cloth as au unasked " mouth " to the Caboeeer. They earried 
with them the Fumo Aneeva: the latter, and the Muenempanda, 
after long debate touching the difficulties, promised that day to 
speak with the Cazembe, and informed the whites that they 
must appear on the morrow before the king, with a certainty of 
their request being granted.* 

12/7*.—Sickness having hitherto prevented my personally 
eongratnlating the Cazembe on his recoverv, I begged audience 
of him, and he replied that he would receive me on the evening 
of that day. Accordingly, at 2 P.M., I went to the palaee, bu£ 
as the king, together with his grandees, was in the assembly 
of Pombe,f the porters would not allow me to pass the first 
gate, and quiekly shut it, I spent an hour and a-half at the 
entrance, to prove that I had not missed my appointment, 
when eertain grandees carne out and showed themselves con- 
cerned by my waiting, witliont, however, being able to remedy 
it. At last appeared the Priuce Muenebuto sufficiently dis- 
miised in bóer. As lie wished to earry me before his father, 
his uncle (eousin ?), the Sana Muropue, whose head was eooler, 

* It need hardly bc remnrked íliat lho jdea iievcr once entered citlier black 
Iicíid. 

t"Sitling on Pombc" is lho Kisawahili pliraso, mcaning thnt bc WK 
* drmking fordrunk'1 nntirc bcer: most African chieis in tiie interior do tbis 
regu arly every day after noon. Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 201) snv. lSestar no 
Tombe." J     * 
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prevented this proceeding and took me to Íris own house. He 
apologised for the porters, assnred me that his brotber (unele?) 
had not heard of my coming, and, finally, he declared to me 
that the king, being m bis Pombe, could not have spoken 
with me.* 

13(k—José "Rodrigues Caleja told me that the Cazembe liad 
summoned the whites for the next day, intending to concede 
transit throngb his country to Angola; and that he wished to 
see those ehosen for the journey. Ás it appeared that some 
difficulty might be cansed by sending Pedro Xavier Yelasco, 
who was personally distasteful to the Cazembe, I nominated iii 
his stead Lieutenant José Vicente Pereira Salema. 

litlu—I went with ali the whites to the palace, and we were 
at onee conducted to the place where the king was giving 
audience to his Caboceers and people. He was, they told me, 
admonjshing th em to abandon and abominate the crime of 
sorcery, to whieh be attríbnted ali his illness. Having waited 
half-an-hour till this levée ended we followed the king, who 
passed into another place. There he inqnired for the envoys, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Pedro Nolasco Vieira de Araújo, ehosen by 
Governor de Lacerda and Lieutenant José Vicente Pereira 
Salema. Having seen and recognized them, he entered into 
the former difficulties, beginning with the Governor's death and 
ending with the scarcity on the road. José Rodrigues Caleja 
at once assnred the king that, being ordered by Her Most 
Faithful Majesty to execute the journey at every risk, the 
envoys would go, if it cost ali their lives. The Cazembe turned 
m wonder to his people: exclaimed "Truly these messengers 
greatly fear and respect their Sovereign, not even objeeting to 
ineur death." Then, eontinuing the address to us, he granted 
the wished-for leave to the two envoys; and promised guides 
to the Muropúe, cautioning us, however, not to delay, as his 
messengers were ready to depart.t I acknowledged the kind- 
ness, and we retired to make preparatious, whilst the others, on 
their side, showed no less activity.J 

lútíi.—At 9 A.M. carne the Fumo Anceva and his paily, 
requesting me to assemble the whites, as he had a niatter to 
lay before them* When this was done, he declared that the 
Cazembe had revoked his permission of yesferday: it was not 
right for us, on our first visit to his country, to carry out this 
project; we must return to Tete and report to our Sovereign 
the trouhles aud dangers of sucli an undertaking; and theu, if 

* At hst, the truth ! 
t Tho fonn "lie eircmnstnntial " is instinctivclyft prime favourite with Africans. 
4 A mero pretence, ns will prescntly appcnr. 
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we were again sent, we should have his leave and assisíanee. 
He concluded with saying that the ardour with which I, Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira, and" José Rodrigues Caleja, had entered into 
the affair had estranged the kiag's heart, and that we had 
shown but little j udgment. 

Sueli a ínessàge was not from the Cazembe. The Fumo 
Anceva niade me come to the bali, as they say, either because 
he thought that I, as Commandant, had egged on the other two,. 
or because, having taken an aversion to me, he wanted the 
chance of snubbing me, or because he feared that I might 
report his evil doings to the Cazembe. After consulting those 
present, I replied to the Fumo Anceva that we had not looked 
for the Sovereign breaking his word, such never being the 
custom of the kings (Mambos), but that, after mature delibe- 
ration in a caso so new to us, we would send a reply. I said no 
more, hoping that the Cazembe would hesitate to tarnish his 
name by a breaeh of faith and would withdraw the prohibitiom. 
José Rodrigues- Caleja announced to me that Pedro Xavier 
Velasco, having gone yesterday at noon to visit the Cazembe, 
the porters had shut the door in his face. 

With.—At 10 A.M., the Sana Muropúe took his seat outside 
my door, and requested that I would muster the whites to hear 
his message. This was done when Josc Rodrigues Caleja, assum- 
ing a prophetie strain, declared that he knewthe business to be 
a demand for the presents (mirambos) destined for the Muro- 
púe, the Mueneputo, and the minor chiefs ou the way to 
Angola. His conjecture, however, proved to be untrue. The 
Sana Muropúe told ns ali at once that the Cazembe had sent 
him to verify the message yesterday delivered to the Fumo- 
Anceva in his own presence, and that, seeing our readiness to 
rnsh into danger, he would not allow us passage to Angola tilL 
our second visit. Moreover, the kin" fouud it hard that he who, 
opening the roads which had been closed by Chibuy, Governing 
Fumo of the Muizas, had sent his vassals to buy cloth, and to 
bring whites with much treasure to his kingdom, should see 
such valuables pass out of it * 

When the message was o ver, José Rodrigues tCaleja cansed 
it to be explained to the Sana Muropúe that the whites 
also did not wish to expose their lives for the purpose of 
death, and that they returned thanks to the Cazembe. I at 
onee stopped the message, asldng José Rodrigues ^ Caleja 
how it agreed with what he had spoken on the 14th instant, 
in presence of the Cazembe and his chiefs.    Ashamed of his 

* This again h the trutli coming ont at last.   Josc Rodrigues  Caleja hn& 
doubtless been intriguing to bring it about. 
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rashness and cowardice, he ehanged colour and lield his 
peace. Having taken ali the votes, they were unanimous for 
our acting according to the CazemWs \\rishes. This did not 
quite please me, but, to gaiu time, I assented. The mild 
address of the Sana Muropúe giving me an opportunity to 
publisli tlie insufferable arrogance witis wliich the Fumo Ànceva 
had spoken yesterday, I asked kiin, before replying, if tlie 
Cazembe really held me to be a man of as little judgment as 
his offieer had declared; also, if it WM true, as the same person 
had asserted, to a Caffre linguist of Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, 
that, had the whites (Muzungos) been Muizas, the king would 
have cut off their heads. 

Here ali my party present showed their timidity and their 
habits of murmuring; even unto openly asking me \vhether I 
wanted satisfaction from the Cazembe or from the Fumo 
Anceva. Not heeding their criticisms, I ordered my question to 
be put to the Fumo Anceva, who denied the whole, deelaring it 
an imposture. After this reply, whieh shoAved to ali the 
confusion of the proud Caffre, I sent to say to the Sana 
Muropúe, that I had never expected the king to break his word,. 
a thing impossible even amongst the Caffre chiefs near his 
country; but that, as the king desired it, we would speak no 
more about Angola. He left us, and on the eveuing of that 
day I proceeded to a judicial inquiry upon the subject of Pedro- 
Xavier Yelasco's offences. 



(   124   ) 

CHAPTER V.   . 

COXTIKUATIOX  OF THE CHATLAíN^ DIAIíY FROM FEBRUARY 17, 1799, 
TO THE TIME OF PREPABING FOR THE RETURN MARCH. 

JPébriiary 17, 1799.—At 8 A.ar. the Sana Muropúe returned 
to my liouse, and, in presence of ali the whites, delivered a 
message from the Cazembe, that, as there was no more talk of 
Angola, he wanted the now superfluous presente intended for 
the Muropúe and the Mueneputo.* I put it to the vote of 
ali: they were in a panic lest I should refuse: knowing the 
deniand would be roade, they augured the worst; some, for fear 
of being plundered and stripped, could not sleep at night. 
Lieut.-Colonel Pedro Yelasco (sic pro Nolasco) Vieira d*Araújo, 
the chief sergeant Pedro Xavier Velasco, and António José da 
Cruz, were the only officers who did not show fear. 

Ali being of one opinion, namely, that refusal would be 
dangerous, I was obliged to consent; but before doing so, I 
inquired of the Sana Muropúe what the Cazembe meaut by 
•such a claim ; he replied it was ali doue in good friendship. í 
added that the presente should he put into his hands, not into 
those of the Fumo Anceva, as the latter had received a eon- 
siderable gift in the name of our sovereign, and we did not 
know whether it had reached its destination. Moreover, that 
besides plundering what was given to his master, he robbed 
what the Cazembe sent to his friends and relatives (buenozes). 
But I insisted that in presence of the king the first present should 
be referred to. The Fumo Anceva changed colour, nowdeny- 
ing that he had received the gift, then affirming that he had 
given up ali to his master. The Sana Muropúe confirmed this 
last assertion, and relieved the CaflVe whose guilt was evident; 
•either to please the Cazembe who mueh affected his minister, 
or to draw him from a eonfnsion which also fell upon ali the 
nation (MurundasVf Yet I persisted that the present gift 
should be reported before ctelivery, and to that purpose I sent 

* This wns one of the slrongesl rcasons for the trnnsit not being allowed. The 
messago was delivered by the apparcnt friend of lhe paity, the Sana Mnropiíe, 
after the bully Fumo Anceva had been allowed to friglitcn lhem. Ali was 
pcrfcctly cn rcjlc. 

f Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 213) call the pcoplc generally Lundas, Murundos, 
•or Arundas. 
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the lieutenant, António José da Cruz, who eould not, however, 
find the Cazembe at home. The poor king lias the naiveíé to- 
belieye that over-zeal for Íris interests makes the Fumo Anceva, 
wh o is the greatest thief in his doininions, suffer froni our false 
eharges. I was therefore obliged to deliver the present with- 
out further ado, and withont Terifying the delivery of the 
former gift, a faet committed to paper and signed by ali the 
party.* In the evening I began to inquire into the misdenieanour 
of Pedro Xavier Velasco. 

lStIir-21st.—There was druinming and daneing (tombocaçao), 
vrhieh other Caffres of these parts call "Pemberaçao/'t between 
Prinee Muenebuto and his brother-in-law Chibuery, already 
alhided to on January 20th. . The Cazembe was present with his 
usual dignity, but guarded by armed Caffres, as the prince- 
daneed with his large knife drawn in order to touch with it 
that of his father, a sign of honour aud respeet. Tlie Cazembe, 
however, thus favoured only his son. The eeremony took place 
in the open spaee before the principal gate of the palaee, a 
great erowd of people having instruments colleeted, and there 
also were our troops, for whom the Cazembe sent, and whose 
discharge of musketry he himself direeted. It was said that 
this fête was to eelebrate his having closed onee for ali tlie 
Angola road,so as to increasehis conneetion with Tete, whence 
their best things eame. This was not confirmed, as they do not 
wish to break off witli Angola. 

I will now deseribe Muenebuto the prinee, and his Murnuda^. 
Muenebuto is tall, good-looking, aud well proportioned ; his ex- 
pression is pleasing, nay,almost always eheerful and smiling; he- 
eares only for amusement, and his age—twenty years—permite 
nothing else. On the eontrary, the Cazembe shows gravity 
and inspires respeet; he also is tall, and well built, and his age 
may be about íifty. As he has many wives—tbe greatest sign 
of Caffre dignity—he beeomes every year the father of two, 
three, or four ehildren. He is very generous at times in giviíi* 
slaves and pieces of cloth to his vassals, as well as to strangers 
and whites, when he is not set against th em; and every day 
he sent tlie Muzungos money and different presents of pro- 
visions, captives, ivory or eopper bars, in proportion to their 
offerings of eloth and beads, and according to his regard for them.. 

He is severe; death, or at least amputation of the hand, being 

Thoso who hiive not travellcd in Africa often wonder at ali tho importance- 
attached to thcsc trifling presents.   But the faet is that without snpplics the 
jonrney is brought to a dead stop, not taking into account tlie hardships and 
suflcrmgs of return.   The cxplorcr, therefore, must fight for every eubit of cloth 
U * Í?13.1S» Perimps, tho severest part of his task. 7 

t Nativc festivities, inchiding drinkiug and canean. 
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the usaal punishment. He is barbarous; every new moon he 
causes a Caffre to be killed by his inedicine-man, and witb the 
Tictim's blood, heart, and part of the entrails, tbey make up his 
medicine, always mixing it witli oil. Wlien these eh arais are 
prepared, they are inserted into the horas of various animais, 
.and even into serivellos, which are closed witk stoppers of 
meod or eloth. These fetishes are distributed about his palace 
•and courts; they are hung to the doors, and for fear of sorcery 
the king never speaks to any one without some of these horns 
lying at li is feet.* 

He holds assemblies of bis chiefs, who are invited to drink 
pombe, or millet-beer, wbich is mixed witb other pulse or not, 
as each matfs taste is. These drinkings begin witb the full 
moon, and continue to the end; they coinmenee daily at or 
before 1 P.M., and they last two bours. Àll those present drink 
.as mueh as they please, but should any one Yomit in the 
assembly, tlie wretch is instantly put to death. Though 
superstition-ridden, like ali these people, the Cazembe is not 
so much so as are others. He visits no one in person, and 
never leaves his palace to walk; ho has the name of being 
proud, but bis people make bim ineonsistent. 

The subjects (Murundas), who say that sixty years ago they 
carne from the Western regions. and established themselves in 
the lands of the conquered Vaciras (Messiras), are of the same 
nation as the Cazembe, whose rites and customs they follow.^ 

"Osually the men are tall, dark, well uiade, and good-looking; 
they tattoo (incise), but do not paint tbeir bodies, nor do tbey 
jag their teetb. Their dress is a cloth extending from the 
waist to the knees, wbiab are exposed by the garment being 
raised in front; it is girt by a leathern belt, 4 to 10 fingers 
broad. Their gala-dress is caíled " Muconzo;" t it is of woollen 
or cotton, but it must be black. To make it they cut a piece 
5i fatboms, or a little less in lengtb, and if it be too short 
tliey add a bit of the same quality; the breadth is 2h hands, 
andifwider it is reduced to that size. It must be finisbed 
witíi a full edging, wbich inereases it in ali parts; tbis border 
is made of three strips of a different cloth, each 4 fingers 
broad. Wben the colour is red, for instance, the middle is 
white; it is yellow if the middle be red or white. Final ly, 
they diversify these strips as they please, always taking care 
that the eolour differs from the body or the principal part of the 
cloth.    When putting on the " Muconzo," they cover the waist 

* Smnll horns of goats and antelopcs are thus used in Unynimvczi\stufíed witb 
thin iron wiro; in Congo witb strips ofclotlj. 

t Monteiro and Gamitto (p. 23S) call it MucCnzo and MocOnzo. 
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and legs, fínishing at tbe front of the person witb a great band 
of artificia] pleats ; andthe larger it is, the grander is tlie garb. 
For arm-ornaments they use stringsof fine beads like bracelets; 
"tbeir feet are covered witb strung cowries, large opaque stone- 
ware beads (pedras de cores), and white or red poreelains 
-(velórios). O ver tbeir eombed head-dresses, wbich are of many 
braids, large and small, they wear a cap (carapuça), covered with 
•exquisite birds'-plumes; the locks are also stripcd (barradellas) 
with a certain clay, whieh, when dry, resembles the levigatea 
sandal-wood used by the Moors and Gentoos (Hindus); the 
stripes, however, are only on the crown and temples (molleira). 
Others rub tbeir bodies upon the waist and npwards to the hair 
with a certain verrnilion (vermelhão),* here common. 

Sueli is the gala dress. Their every-day clothing is a little 
•cloth, li to 2 fathoins long, with or without a border of a single 
strip; others wear bark cloth, like tbe Mrrizas, or edgeless 
cotton; and finally, coarse native cotton (maxilas de Gondo),f as 
•each one has or can afford. 

Ás usual the women dress better than the men, as to the 
kind of cloth, wbich is of wool (collomanha) or similar stnff. 
They also use, like tbe males, strings of many sorts of beads, to 
cover their ankles, bnt they are not so fond of cowries or por- 
<jelain (velório). Their coiflure is unlike that of the men; they 
cut off ali the hair, leaving a little lock in tbe iniddle, wbich in 
time, growing long, serves to snpport a kind of diadem; the 
rest of the hair, when it grows, forming sundry lines of short 
braid. Their ordinary dress is extremely poor, consisting of one 
very small cloth. These women, >vho also can be sold by 
their hnsbands, lead the lives of slaves, doing ali the labour of 

■■domestie slavery. 
The Murundas4 like other peoples of tliis conntry, have 

no (practical) religion. They recognize the existence of a 
sovereign creator of the world, and call him "Reza," but they 
•consider him a tyrant that permite bis creatures' death. They 
■have great veneration for their Ázimos (ímiriraos), or dead, 
whom they consult on ali occasions of war or good fortune. 
The Caffre servants of any Moçaza,§ or plaee in which a king is 
bnried, have many privileges.    The Ázimos require offerings of 

* It has prcviously becn described as being wood~}x>wdcr. 
t The expre=sion is fully explaincd in tlie diary of Junc 20-23. Dr. Kirk says 

that a "Maxila do garda" is a haramock of nativo cloth. "Maxila de Gondo " 
is a 8tuíT so coarse that hammocks can bc made of it. ITcncc Monteiro and 
Gamitto (p. 70) call the coarso cotton cloth made by the Maravc, "Manxila." 
Scc Junc 20-23, 1799, where tbe Chaplnih cxplains the words. 

% In the original raisprinted <{ Mosundas." 
§ Muasassa is a camp: here it must bc the burial-placc before callcd Màxt mo. 
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provisions, as dongh (massa), a food naade of manioc flour, to stcw 
witb the porridge, wuwh in the Brazil is called Angu; of quirinça 
(auy raess of meat,fish, or herbs), and of pombe, the millet-beer 
before described. Tbey greatly respeet what the oracle says to 
them. Tbeir sons are circnmeised between tbe ages of fourteen 
and eighteen,* and they affect polygamy, whichthey rc<prd as 
tbeir greatness, niuch wondering at tbe one-wife inarriage of 
tbe whites. 

Tbeir unions are efiected withont cereniony; tbe wonld-be 
husband goes to tbe fatber or gnardian of the girl, who may be 
quite a child, and witb him arranges tbe dowry in clotbs, which, 
if greát, may reach a dozen. After tbis arrangement, called 
betrotbal (roboracçao), the payment being left to the bride- 
groom's eonvenience, tbey arrange a day for leading borne the 
bride, who, until of rmbile years, remains witb her parents. 
Consumniation is done tbns: earried by tbe borse of some 
Caffre, and accompanied by her female relations and friends, 
beating drums, the bride is eseorted to near the bridegrooins 
house, and when elose to it they send bim word tbat they bring 
bis wife. Tbis done, they d rum and dance till some velório 
beads are sent to them, after whieh tbey advance two paces or 
so, and stop till they get more. Thus, ou bis marriage-day, tbe 
poor Caffre must not only strip hiraself, but also go out borrow- 
ing, to show tbat be bas given ali bis own. Seeing notbing- 
more come, they inspect the sum offered them, then. they ad- 
vance nearer, and at length tbey band over tbe bride to the 
chief wife and ber companions, and retire to tbeir bornes, leav- 
ing her in tcars. As the Caffres may buy an unlimited nnmber 
ofspouses, even tbeir slaves being wives to them, they eboose 
one, and eall her tbe great woman, and she is tbe most respeeted, 
Her peculiar duties are to preserve the husband's wardrobe and 
medicines, and to apply the latter when required; without using 
them no one goes to war, to hunt, or to travei, or, indeed, on 
any iraportant busiuess. 

The funerais of these people are proportioned to the means 
of the deceased. Tbeir pomp consists in tbe great cortége by 
which tbe body is borne to the grave, and in the quautity of 
food and drink expended upon tbe crowd of people, who sing- 
and dance to the sound of drums. If the deceased be a king, 
be must carry witb bim ali tbat be possesses, witb slaves to 
serve bim  and women for bis pleasures.t    Througbout bis 

* In Dahomcy this rito is deferrai often till tbe twentieth ycar, ftnd then it 
becoroes dangerous. I have rcpcatedly rceorded my opinion tbat it is of Africara 
origin, borrowed by the Jows from tho negroid race. 

t This, pace Dr. Livingstone, is still the general practiec of Negrohind, but it 
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dominions robberies aud disorder (cleirero) are allowed for ten 
or fifteen days, or even more. Tlieir deadliest crimes are witeh- 
craft, adultery, and theft. The first, and the most enormous, is 
nlways punished eapitally; the second sometimes, but more 
often by inutilation of the hands, the ears, and the offending 
member. They are less severe with the women, as a rule, bnt 
«orne plaintiffs are not satisfied except by death. Although 
they cut off the thief 5s hands and ears, many wretches have 
exposed themselves to such mutilation. 

The soil of this land is fertile, and would produce ali that the 
people want; there are many íunds of food, but the principal 
is manioc. They eat it in dongh, toastèd and boiled and even 
raw; and they drink it in pombe with a little mixture of millet. 
Manioc flour for dough is easily made in the following way: 
after gathering the root, they peei it, and soak it in a stream for 
three days; on the fourth, when it is almost rotten, they dry it 
in the summer sun, or in winter over a fire wliich they light 
under the cots used for this purpose; and, fiually, they pound it 
in a tree-trunk mortar. We may say that they are collecting 
and sowing this root ali the year round, bnt the harvest is when 
provision is wholly wanting. Àt such times they dig up a 
small quantity tó last for a few days, and in its stead they bnry 
a few bits of stalk which act as seecL The rains are abundant 
and regular. Fruits are few, except bananas of many kinds: of 
live stock, poultry is the most plentiful and goats are rare. 
Game and fish suífice, but they cannot salt their provision, so 
to keep itthey diyit with fire and smoke, making it unfit for us 
to eat The black cattle is well flavoured, but only the king 
keeps them in certaiu places, to show his greatness : he does not 
eat their flesh, saying that they are Fumos, like liimself; also 
he does not milk them, not knowing how, so the cows are almost 
wild. Here we find traces of the Metempsychosis theory.* 
With this idea the king sends his cattle as gifts to his gnests, 
and when they die or are killed for injuring millet fields—these 
animais pasture by night and sleep by day—he divides the 
meat amongst his people, who, not considering them, like their 
king, great Fumos, eat them unscrupulously. Cow leather 
makes their girdles, that of other liorned cattle their dress, 
and cows' blood enters into their medicines. Therefore they 
sent us only dead and skinned animais. 

There may be many articles of trade, but it is now confined 

is not confined to Umt part of tho woM.   Perlmps we mny better define it, "tlio 
geneml concomitant of a particular pliasc of fiocicty.'' 

* Superficial obsen-ers often confound tho liiglily philosophical and com- 
plicated theory of inctcnipsychosis with the \oilgar metamorphosis of the savago 
Africau. 
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to two—ivory and slaves. À tusk of 32 lbs. to 48 lbs. costs- 
2 to 3 pieces of cloth, the piece being li to 2 fathoms long, 
and ten couros.* The tusk of 80 lbs. to 96 lbs. is worth 5 to 6 
pieces, with a little couro or velório. There are coppcr bars sold 
for four common clotbs, or pagnes (pannos de fato), or 40 to 50 
couros ; tbe small bars cost as a rule one eloth's worth of mis- 
sanga. Uncut greenstone (malachitet) of different sizes is sold 
ebeap, but the two latter articles are not indigenous. 

22nd.—The Sana Muropúe took away, in presence of ali the 
whites, the gifts destined for the Muropúe and the Mueneputo, 
as was promised at our assembly on the 17íh instant. 

23rd.—Having ordered Lieutenant António José da Cruz, 
eommandant of the troops, to chastise a soldier with forty blows, 
he not only disobeyed me, but he also falsely reported having 
carried out my orders. 

February 2íth to March IsL—The men, instigated by their 
officers, demanded an advance of tliree months' pay, which I sent 
to them without reeeiving any reply. 

2nd-4fh.—I gave Pedro Xavier Velasco leave to go baek to- 
Tete, not only at his request, but because I wished to avoid the 
disgust shown by ali the Expedition to the Cazembe, with whoin, 
it is said, this arrangement of return had been made in antieipa- 
tion of my desires. José Rodrigues Caleja, hearing this, wished 
to interfere and exceeding his duties as guide and Reeeiver of the 
Treasury, he addressed me a note in which, after a fashion, he 
made himself accessory to the command. As I took no notice 
of his false reasonings, he began to show me aversion and to seek 
his revenge. 

5& —The manioc grown in the land wliieh the Cazembe had 
offered to the whites (muzungos) on the 27th Januarywasdivided, 
but their carelessness prevented them sending their slaves (che~ 
cundas) to receive the portion appertaining to them. 

Qth-Qth.—Loud murmurs arose about the Expedition arriving 
at the Cazembe^ city—which it could not at once leave—during 
the early mouth of January, when tlie evils caused by the wet 
season and the country rendercd a long rest necessary. As José 
Rodrigues Caleja, by declaring me to be the cause of the delay 
and of their consequent sufferings, showed signs of stirring up 
ao-ainst me even the most indifferent, I assembíed ali the whites. 
They knew what were my reasons for wintering here, so I 
resolved that each should separately declare his opinioii toucb- 
ing our inaction, whether it could have been avoided or not and 

* From the context it would nppcar tbat thcsc couros are some kind of bend. 
t Monteiro nnd Gamitto (p. 283) mention malachito "mnlaquites," which tho 

Cnzcmbcs cali ,(chifuvin."   I havo secn fine copper from the Cazembe's country. 
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how. I told the writer, or notary, to take the paper in which 
ali had recorded their opinions, to draw it up in legal forni, and 
to get their signatures. It was lato when we separated, and 
the scribe was not skilled enongli to draft the deed without 
the aid of others. He went to José Rodrigues Caleja, being of 
that party, and with hira falsified not only Caleja's vote but 
also that of Vasco Joaquim Pires, as is proved in the forged 
paper. I was disregarded by Captain João da Cunha Pereira, 
and when I wished to punish him thero and then he would not 
be arrested, nay, with threats he declared that His Exeellency, 
the Captain-Geiíeral of Mozainbique, should not deprivo him ot* 
his receivership, as had been done to Lieut. Manoel dos Santos 
Silva, 

Às I had little power, nothing was efíected. I asked Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira, the first guide, how to aseertain from Chinhiniba 
and Mossindassaro the deficiency of the loads entrusted to 
th em for carriage to the Cazembe's court He replied, in the 
presence of many, that this mnst be done with the beneplaeet 
of the king, whose vassals they were. Finding the answer 
reasonable, I entrusted to him the business, which lie undertook 
promptly and with good will. 

IQth.—Lieutenant António José da Cruz, when ordered to 
attest in writing the refnsal of Captain João da Cunha Pereira 
to snbmit to arrest yesterday, gave in his attestation which 
denied ali that had happened. 

llth-lAth.—Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, whom I had resolved to 
seud on the Sth instant to the Cazembe in the matter of 
Mossindassaro and Chinhimba, when asked by José Rodrigues 
Caleja not to delay, excused himself by means of his Caffre 
Inharugue, saying that the latter did not wish to bear any 
inessage to the Cazembe. The most embarrassiug thing is, that 
they try to lay the blame upon me, when at the saine time they 
bar my road to the king, and they prevent the two Caffres 
obeying ali my summons. At last I tried every efíbrt to send 
some other person on this errand to the king, who deferred it till 
the niorrow. 

15th.—Sending back to the Cazembe the messenger who had 
returned yesterday, I heard to-day that the king was pleased 
with my calling up and examining the two Caffres before men- 
tioned. When they deelined to obey my summons I reported 
the fact to the king, begging that his messenger would conduct 
them into my presence. He promised but he never perlormed, 
which I attributed to the intrigues of Caleja. This mau, nnder 
colour of beneíiting D. Francisca Josefa of Tete, whose niece 
he had married, declared that the late Governor de Lacerda, 
who had taken charge of that lady's venture, and whose death 

K 2 
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had caused the goods to .he eonfused, had concealed by 
meaiis of the Mossindassáro, six bales (moteros *) of cloth, and 
had ebanged the mark or mixed the articles, removing 150 
pauiios and two bags (guissaposYf of velório beads. These he 
had wished to make over to ]). Francisca^ slave, Candeone, in 
order to exebange for ivory. And this Wé§ done with the 
knowledge of the governor's managing mau, whose duty it was 
to take eharge of those articles, pretexting the report spread by 
José Rodrigues Caleja that the manager had wished to appro- 
priate the said spoils. This triek of José Rodrigues Calejai 
was very ingenious, for not only was that Caffre encouraged to 
conceal 912 more cloths (pagues) of royal property, but Chin- 
himba, the other Caffre messenger, also took heart successfully 
to embezzle from the Crown 456 cloths, three bags (guissapos) of 
velório, two ditto of (red) beads, and one of eowries. 

16ílir-2StK—José Rodrigues Caleja was always imposing upon 
them the neeessity of giving the Cazembe time to prepare for onr 
departnre. The others being siek, I directed him to go with a 
"inouth" or parcel of cloth and to make preparations, at the 
same time reviving the matter of the two Caffres. The Cazembe 
received him well, and said that he knew—the winter now being 
over—that the Expedition would wish to return to Tete. As 
regards the defaulting Caffre, he said that the whites had allowed 
a long time to pass in silence, and had finally received every- 
thing. The first part of this reply could not have come from 
a Caffre, who ali hold that the palaver (milando) never dies, nor 
wastes, but is kept up till " settled " from generation to genera- 
tion. So I resolved either that the king had not said it, or had 
been taught to say it by José Rodrigues Caleja. The affair 
was not pushed further, because it was not advisable to call 
Chi nimba to account until the appearance of Mossindassáro, 
who would hear of it from the Cazembe and conceal himself. 

29th~30th,—I gave the said Caffres some small quantity of 
clothing for which they asked, thus hoping to assemble them 
and to elicit something about the hidden goods. 

3lsL—The Cazembe sent me the chair enclosed in bis pre- 
sent (mirambo), begging me to have it lined with "cherves,"t 
which was done at once. 

April \$t-lth.—By an accidental fire eight of my slaves were 
burned in their own buis; many of the Expedition rejoiced 
thereat, and a certain José Thomaz Gomes da Silveira, openly 

* This is afterwnrds cxplaincd to bc one-third of 456 cloths, that is to say, 
each 152 cloths. 

f The word " giiÍMupo" mcans a bag of bamboo rind or grass cloth. Monteiro 
and Gamitto (p. 19o) q>eak of " um Quissápo, sacco feito de palma." 

X Dr. Kirk could not iuform me what kind of cloth " cherves" is. 
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wished that the aceident had taken place in myhouse. I report 
this and other things, which do not exactly relate to the service 
of the Crown, both to carry out my instructions and to show the 
character of my subordinates. 

Sth-9th.—The Cazembe forbade the wbites, who had begim 
their cabais greatly to his disgust, ali intereourse with bim, 
tlius avoiding their iinpertinences, and he wondered at our 
disunion. 

10/7*.—José Rodrigues Caleja, an old enemy of Lieutenant 
Manoel dos Santos e Silva, with whoin he appeared friendly 
only when wishing to insult me, after visiting hiin in his sick- 
ness, declared to ine tbat he wished for death, and tbat if he 
knew of anything to end his life he would take it. 

llíJi-12th.—I had some inklings that the crime charged upon 
Pedro Xavier Velasco was a mere imputation, and Lieutenant 
José Vicente Pereira Salema confessed that he had been intimi- 
dated to give false witness by José Rodrigues Caleja. I also 
learned that Captain João da Cunha Pereira, after his deposi- 
tion, went to Pedro Xavier Velaseo5s quarters, and told him that 
I wanted to drink his blood, which was my reason for draw- 
ing up papers against him, but that no depositions made by 
himself or his colleagues would do him any injury. 

13/7*.—José Rodrigues Caleja convoked, in the house of 
Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, to debate over the affair of the 9th 
of March, ali those of his party, viz., Captain João da Cunha 
Pereira, Lieutenant Manoel'dos Santos e Silva, Captain José 
da Cruz, José Thomaz Gomes da Silva, Lieutenant José 
Vicente Pereira Salema, and Ensigu José Joaquim Pires; 
they agreed to outrage me in that bn si ness, first by word and 
then by deed. The Lieut.-Colonel Pedro Nolasco Vieira de 
Araújo and the chief sergeant Pedro Xavier Velasco were sick, 
and not of the league. I had no testimony whereby to convict 
them, thus they could iusult me with impunity. The former 
of these two, however, carne unexpectedly upon them, and the 
project fell to the ground. Ali this was told to me by Lieutenant 
José Vicente Pereira Salema, whom as the most timorous they 
sent to me with a paper of their requisitions. 

lith-loth.—José ítodrigues Caleja, who was in the habit of 
troubling me morning and evening, carne early to report that 
messengers were expected from Tete to recall the troops, as 
there was great alarm of the Frendi. 

16w.-—José Rodrigues Caleja required me to assemble the 
members in order to determine how to sell the Crown stores 
remaining in the receiver's hands. My reply was that I had 
reasons for not convening any more of such assemblies. He 
went at once and wrote me a letter representing the loss that 
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would result from taking the goods back to Tete. In view of 
ali tliis trouble I at once ordered the stores to be valned. 

17^#—The effects were valued by the arbitrators at only 
double their cost-priee at Tete, and tlie receiver, witb sundry 
iinpertiuences, demanded peraission to sell them. I ordered 
them to be sold for the sunis offered, finding that nothing more 
advantageous eould be obtained. 

lStlir-19th.—I sent to coniplimenttkeCazenibe, who wasthen 
a great friend of mine; be sent baek that he wanted to see me. 

20th.—I rettirned au answer to the Cazeinbe's inessage, de- 
claring that I would call npon him personally. 

21 st—José Eodrigues Caleja, aiigry because, witliout Con- 
sulting him, I had allowed Pedro Xavier Velaseo to return to 
Tete, and because I would not be made the tool of bis private 
enmities, did ali be eould to annoy me. He teazed me witb 
requeste to smuggle out tlie elotli required for our return 
march, as the Cazembe would never allow it, after once enter- 
ing, to leave the eountry. Fearing his nialice, I appoiuted him 
and the guide, Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, to fix npon the quantity 
and tlie plaee. The former was settled, the latter they re- 
fused to tell me, pleading that, as we had travelled together, I 
—a chaplain—must know as inuch as they (the guides) did. 

22nâr-23rd,—I again ordered tbe two afovesaid guides to tell 
me the " cache," and they refused. 

2Ath—The Cazembe consented to reeeive me on tbe morrow, 
and to send a household oflicer to condnct me, as the Fumo 
Aneeva wished ali the wlrites to be purely dependent npon 
himself. José Eodrigues Caleja bappened to be present, and, 
dissimulating his jealousy of my getting m audience when lie 
bad failed, begged me to forward the departure of tbe Ex- 
pedition, which, depending npon the Cazembe, would easily be 
ibrgotten unless often brought to mind. 

2õth.—After a short delay I was admitted to the Cazembe, 
who reeeived my compliments kindty, responding briefly after 
the eountry fashion. This over, I earnestly prayed him to 
forward tbe time of our return; to which be also replied 
favourably. I then snbmitted to him that on reaching Tete 
there woiild be a diffieulty in explaining to my superiora tlie 
prohibition of passing over to Angola; he bade me leave two 
members of the party to proceed there after our departure. 
The Fumo Anceva wrested this into a demand that each of the 
whites shoukl leave behind one or two Cheundas.* Knowing 
that the slaves would be pawns for our future commnnication, 
and that the Caffres being scarce, and many of them sickly, the 

* This, I presume, is " cheeunda "—a slave. 
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whites would not conseut to tbe measure. I replied that when 
Catam and Chinimba had come with frieudly inessages to Tete, 
\xe had at once set out without bostages. Hearing me speak to 
the soldier-linguist in the Sena dialect, the Cazembe at once 
«xplained that lie did not want bostages, but two persons to go 
to Angola. I could not reply to so sudden and unexpected a 
permission, so I told tbe king that the presents destined for the 
Muropúe and tbe Muenebuto baving been given away, and the 
treasurybeing exhausted, my confusion prevented my retuming 
au answer. Tbe Cazembe at onee said tbat be would manage 
about the presents, and that ali I bad to do was to Iook after tbe 
subsistence and the means of travei. I finally answered tbat the 
matter should be thought over. He then spoke of theopaque 
stoueware beads (pedras de cores) which he wanted from tbe 
whites, who still, he knew, bad good things. I contented bim 
as well as possible, and left deeply preoccupied about Angola. 
After my return, José Rodrigues Caleja, on hearing the affair, 
malignantly remarked, that if I had proposed Pedro Xavier 
Velasco as envoy to tbe Cazembe, be would soon close the road 
with a new probibition; and much of the same kind to tbrow 
obstacles in my way.* 

26th—José Rodrigues Caleja carne, and insultingly showed 
me a paper in whicb the lieutenant-colonel Pedro Nolasco 
Tieira de Araújo and Pedro Xavier Velasco had complained of 
him, and charged him with being their informant. As if a 
secret between nine persons could be kept, especially when of 
the many coimcillors are Captam João da Cnuha Pereira and 
Lieutenant José Vicente Pereira Salema, who do nothing but 
tittle-tattle. I tried to avoid a scandalous rupture, but from 
tbat day forward be did nothing but oppose me, wishing to 
commit ali tbe goods to the Cazembe, and tbus to frustrate 
the transit to Angola. 

21th.~The Fumo Anceva carne from the Cazembe, refusing 
passage to Tete for Lieut-Colonel Pedro Nolasco Vieira de Araújo, 
who wished to-leave these bad men. I answered that he was 
not going, because I had not given bim leave. This reply closed 
the Caffre's mouth. He doubtless had been taught to oppose 
this departure, though not by bis friendship for the departer. 
It was José Rodrigues CalejVs plan, in opposing the going of 

* This permission for two of the party to proceed to Angola was o. sham, to see 
if wiy presents had been withhcld, and to try the perseveranee of tho whites. 
The Cazembe- must have thought unfavonmbly of the leader when he hesitated at 
once to reply-* thing ever to be avoided in Africa. The two soldiera were 
cventuaNy left bchind as was proposed, but they never, it need hardly be sa\d, 
reached Angola. In 1S0G the Angolan Pombeiros fonnd onc man still waiting 
for permission. 
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the two Pedros, Nolasco and Velasco, to forewarn ali tliose who 
might be useful to him at Tete, adding as many lies as possible, 
and well knowing tbat tbe thing first beard, tbougb false, is 
generally credited in preference to truth. 

Not satisfied by this mischief, that perverse man went with 
Lieutenant António José da Cruz to the Cazembe, designing 
to traduce me and Pedro Nolasco, bnt the Cazembe, who hated his 
mutinous disposition, refused him aecess. He must indeed be 
a bad white man who is hated by Caffres. He reported to the 
Funio Anceva that the Lieut.-Colonel Pedro Nolasco and the 
other whites had so well hidden many fine eloths and coloured 
stoneware beads (pedras pintadas), that these eould be dis- 
covered only by opening their boxes. The Cazembe, despite 
his generosity, was persaaded to give this order, or the Fumo* 
Anceva fabricated it, I sent for the lieutenant-colonel, Pedro 
Nolasco, to hear the message: he excused himself, but he 
could not prevent the search. I positively refused to sanction 
it in the case of other whites, knowing that the Pumo Anceva 
wanted only to enter the receiver's honse and to carry off every- 
thing for his king.* 

28tli~Z0th.—José Thomaz Gomes da Silveira a man at once 
proud of his birth and ready for any vileness, brought, on the 
part of the partisans, who knew what to expect in return, a 
petition for pardon, and for the papers to be burned. Thinking 
some severity necessary, I refused to destroy what concerned 
Pedro Xavier Velasco, as by so doing I might expose myself to 
their aeeusations of having made away with pubBc documents. 
The Commissary rephed that he would return, in hopes of a more 
favourable answer. To get rid of José Rodrigues Caleja, I 
ordered tbe cloth necessary for the return march to be brought 
to my qnarters, deducting 100 eloths (pannos) according to the 
valuation. I also named ali those to whom cloth, fine beads,. 
and tin (calaimt) had fallen due for some months. Thus the 
receiver was lightened, and the goods were safely placed in the 
hands of individuais. When the corporal (cabo), Paulo da Silva, 
went to take the cloth for the expedition, José Eodrigues 
Caleja uttered threats, saying that, as I had not consulted hiin,. 
I should see how it would end. 

* There is a Fumo Anceva at every African court, vlio thinks onlyof reeom- 
mendtng himself to the king by giving any nmount of trouble to stmngers. Of 
eoursc it is a shnllow, sbort-sighted policy, but nothing better can come frora tbe 
ncgro'sbrain. It is, bowever, dangerous, and must be carefully watched, as it is 
calculated to enuse disngreeables between the members of an expedition, and 
then everytbing goes to ruin. 

f Monteiro nnd Gmnitto (p. 113) speak of tl um pâo de ealaim?" a loaf or lump 
of calaim (Indian tin). 
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May lsí-2ncL*—Át mass-time I had just arrived at the Introit, 
when Lieutenant António José da Cruz and Vasco Joaquim 
Pires set up, in the formeis lodgings, a song so profane and 
so loud, that I could not proeeed with the sacrifice, and sent to 
beg th em to be silent. From that day they ceased attending 
at mass, nor did they observe Lent and other Christian duties. 
Moreover, José Vicente Pereira Salema, whom I, when Prior 
of Sena, had taught to read, wrrte, and cipher, impudently 
asked me if I was a father or a priest, that he should confess 
to me. 

Lieut.-Colonel Pedro Nolasco Vieira consented to the search, 
and delivered certain largo " canutilhos " and other things 
demanded by the Fumo Anceva for his master. Catara, seeiíij 
me assist in the search, at the request of the lieutenant-colonel 
Pedro Nolasco Vieira, who, for his own justification, wished it 
to be public, as ali tliose effects belonged to the late Gover- 
nor, required my house also to be visited. TJpon this I sent a 
message to the Cazembe, saying that ali my cloth and beads 
were kept for him, that I made him sraall presents every fifteen 
days, and that I hoped he would not snpport Catára5s demand. 
He replied that Catara had received no such power from him. 
Thus fell to the ground the attempt to divide the 200 cloths 
kept by me for the expenses of the Lxpedition. 

At 11 A-.M. Lieutenant António José da Cruz bronght the 
subsistence-roll for my signature. I notified to him in writing 
that one of José Rodrigues CalejaJs ten Caftres having died, the 
name must be removed, The pair agreed to write to me in a 
feigned hand an insulting note, accusing me of having caused 
troubles in the Expedition, and of having prevented the journey 
to Angola, also including the calnmny of my bcing intimidated; 
so that the note might not be produced. 

Srd,—I held the first general meeting of officers (cabo d'or- 
dens), and proved the outrage of José Eodrigues Caleja, who sent 
his slave Máxima into my courtyard to quarrel trith, and í 11— 
treat, my barber-slave. 

4;th.—I addressed an official note to Manoel Caetano Pereira, 
the guide, naming him for the journey to Angola, with 400 cloths 
and porcelains (velório) for route expenses, he being able to live 
almost as a Cafíre, and having his own si aves who would not 
leave him. He returned me the docuinent, saying he would 
have nothing to do with writings. I sent it back as on Her 
Most Faithful Majesty's service, and he tried to excuse himself 
by the persuasion of José Eodrigues Caleja/f 

In the original dinry " Mnreh " is nn error, 
t Here the leader wos dccidcdly wrong: he oííercd n sum utterly inndeqxmte to 

the expenses of such A rnnrch. 
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5th.—Às Manoel Caetano Pereira would not set out, I de- 
manded baek the order granthig him 400 elotlis ; he offered to 
return it with his reply to m)r offieial. I left it with liim, 
thinking to annul the order by acquainting tbe reeeiver with 
what bad happened. I then direeted Lieutenant António José 
•da Cruz, who commanded tbe troops, to muster at my quarters 
two picked rnen for the jouraey to Angola. He sent me a pair 
of invalids, wh o, as be expected, were rejected, and I ebose a 
good man, well known to me, and bade him look out for a seeond. 
At last he sent me the soldier Caetano da Costa, wliom I de- 
tached for tbe dnty together with another, giving them beads 
and 200 cloths. Pedro Xavier Velaseo set out from tbe Mussana 
(Mussassa?) on return to Tete, and José Rodrigues Caleja collected 
some of the Caffreslaves furnished to the Expedition by D. Fran- 
cisca,, and provoked them to leave the Mussana and to go for slaves 
and ivory to the Muiza eountry. This was to make tbe otbers 

■desert and to hinder Pedro Xavier Yelasco's jouraey. 
At daybreak tbey left in my court a defamatory note, so 

indecent as to be here unproduceable; it was clearly dietated 
by Captam João da Cunha Pereira, and it was written in a dis- 
guised hand by Lieutenant António José da Cruz, wh o has not* 
only this talent, but also tbat of forging documents, signed and 
certifíed. 

9th-10th.—I issued to tbe soldiers going to Angola—Paulo 
■da Silva and Caetano da Costa—200 cloths and advance pay for 
three months. The members of tbe Expedition wbo suffered 
from hunger, partly because food was not to be bougbt and partly 
from tbeir own improvidenee and waste, requested me to supply 
to them some powder and lead that tbey migbt remedy tbe 
tbe evil by hunting. * 

llth-13th.—I issued a keg of powder and 2 bags of lead. 
The Cazembe sent us a message tbat after a few days be would 
chauge bis quarters, and tbat he wisbed ali the whites toaecom- 
pany him. I at once informed tbe members of the Expe- 
dition. José Rodrigues Caleja simply replied that if be left his 
present quarters it would be to go to Tete. 

15th-27th,—The Cazembe asked for a tent, or as tbey call it, 
-a "eloth house" of Travatam stnff: it was the largest in the 
Expedition, but I gratified him with it. 

2Sth-31si.—At 8 A.M. the Cazembe sent to say that on the 
next da)r the whites must remove to his new quarters, where he 
would shortly follow them; José Rodrigues Ualeja persisted in 
not moving, and the king told him to go to Tete whenever he 
pleased, leaving in the hands of his Caffre Candione the business 
of D. Francisca, whose son he called himsclf. 

June Ist—At S  A.M. the Expedition, aceompanied by the 
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Fumo Anceva, set out for Moro (Mofo*), its appointcd place, 
Captain José da Cunha and Vasco Joaquim Pires reinaining be- 
hind at the old Mussanawithout leave. A message carne after my 
departnre from the Cazembe, requcsting an escort of our troops, 
which could not he granted, as there were no officers to attend 
to it. José Thomaz Gomes da Silva, wanting carriers for his 
hammocks—ali of them having been taken by José Rodrigues 
Caleja and Lieutenant António José da Cruz—iinpudently sent 
to say that, as he required people, who were ali carrying my 
ivory, he must take the same road as my Caffres, who were burnt 
to deatli on April 7th. 

2nd.—José Thomaz Gomes da Silva carne to obtain satis- 
faction for the event of yesterday : I showed hini that the ivory, 
so far from being mine, was in the hands of the executor or 
attorney of the late governor, and I threatened him with par- 
ticular pnnishment in future if the thing recurred. 

3rã.—Blows were exchanged kbetween the soldiers and the 
Muiza Cafires on acconnt of a black woman belonging to one of 
the foriner- having soraething to do with the Muiza slaves of the 
Cazembe's Muiza subjects. The Caffres of D. Francisca were 
drawn into the fray, which reached such a point that some 
blows were given to the highly respectable Muiza, Chinhimba. 
In haste I sent for an officer, but the Commandant wras away, 
the two subalterns would not come, and José Rodrigues Caleja 
iinpudently sent to say that I might do it myself. 

áth.—The Fumo Anceva applied for an escort for his king, 
who would arrive to-morrow. Jínowing the Cazenibe's fondness 
for firing, especially on such occasions, I ordered the receiver to 
issue a flask of powder. I told the Fumo Anceva that the 
troops shoftd be ready when the king arrived within conve- 
nient distance. I also informed the Commandant what honours 
were to be paid to the king. 

Sth.—The Commandant applied for another flask of powder, 
with which and that before given he went to meet the Cazembe 
at his old residence, thus exceeding his orders. 

Gth-9tk—The Cazembe, at the advice of his medicine man, 
left his old court, which was considered unhealthy, for a place 
newly founded upon the Rio Moro.t He was accompanied and 
preceded at a short interval by his wives, and he reached his new 

* See Jnne C-Otli. , t 
t The Mofo, Moita, Mofwe, Mofbo or Mofu Lakelet, on whose eastern shore is 

novr lhe Girada, KoMumlm, or Chipaugo (palnce) of the Mwátó Cazombe. Aecord- 
ing to the 'Sccond Expcdition' (p. 31G) the old place here alluded to was called 
Kmbiíe, and lav one nnd a Imlf lengues (six miles) to the enst. In tlie lntest ma])3 
the lagoon lias no waterched, and is probably drained by the Luapula rttoapula or 
Cimpuln) ri ver into the Moero Lake. 
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palace at noon. I sent at onee my conipliments and a reqnest 
to see him; he politely received my present and message, but 
lie did not appoint a day for my visit. 

lOih-llíh.—Lieutenant António José da Cruz saluted with 
firing a present of potnbe sent by the Cazembe's wife. 

12ih—At 3 P.M. the Lieutenants António José da Cruz and 
José Vicente Pereira Salema went to tbe Cazembe^ house, 
opcned the componnd-fence and passed in review the king's 
wives, saying to each other which was good, which each would 
choose, and so on. This coming to the Cazembe's ears, he was 
greatly offended at tlie insult, and moreover lie referred to the 
Lieutenant having formerly paid eourt to one of his women 
when, being in the old palace, he had gone to fly a kite. He would 
have let the officer know the extent of his wrath, but he was 
prevented by his mother.* 

13th.—The Cazembe sent to me, as Commandant, many com- 
plaints and threats, which were received by Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira. My people deputed José Thomaz Gomes with a 
forged message that the Cazembe complained of the soldiei*s 
and the slaves (Cheundas) talcing whatever tbey wanted on the 
roads, and that Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, being too ill to bring 
the message, had sent him (J. Thomaz) to request me that such 
actions might be forbidden by beat of druin. I at that time 
ignored tbe Cazembe^ true message, which was, " Great had 
been the audacity of the whites (Muzungos) in casting their 
eyes and desires upon his wives, when there were many 
women—of whom they had had the best—in his lands. They 
must know him to be a tiger that carried ruin and devas- 
tation in his train, and that *it would cost him little to prove 
to them the truth of bis words." I sent to José Thoíhaz Gomes, 
ordering each officer and white man rigorously to prohibit his 
soldiers and slaves (Cheundas) from ali sueh thieving, and 
showing tbem the danger of insulting the Cazembe, who 
deserved ali our attentions, not only for bis favonrs, but also 
because he was a powerful king, upon whom our well-being 
depended. 

14th-lGih.—Tlie Cazembe sending a messenger to me, I 
asked why the master did not permit me to see bim : he replied 
that tbe king was waiting for tbe porters to bring somepresents 
for me.    I answered that from a frieud this proceeding was not 

* This might bo tho real or the oííícial mother of the king. So when I visited 
Dahome, Mr. Hilton, a drunken "ehattcl" attaehed to tho missionários, and, 
I need hardly say, a Mulatto, attcmpted to break into tlie king,s semglio. Gelele 
bchaved very wcll m the matter, mercly sending to inform mo that if the man had 
not been of my party he would have taken oíThis head. 
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wanted: lie rejoined that it was neeessary, and tliat tlie king 
conld iiot dismiss me empty-handed* 

llth-ldtk.—I rerninded the Cazembe of his promise, and he 
said that he vrould summon me on the morrow. 

20th-23rd.—I was kindly and pleasantly reeeived by the 
Cazembe, who on this day had hardly one of his servants present 
as interpretei*, t Àfter compliments he antieipated me on the 
subject of my departure. I presented to him the soldiers who 
would remnin behind us to proceed to Angola, He saw and ap- 
proved of them, promising to forward them. This-day he ap- 
pointed one of his young domesties to aecompanyme toMozam- 
bique, and to leam íf Mainato," or washing. They ignore this 
art, and duririgoor stay they had learned to wash coarse cottons 
(" Maxilas de Uondo "), very ronghly made with wooden looms 
by the Caffres of Sena, and a few at Tete; to bathe themselves 
often with water and to anoint the head and body with a little 
oil in sign of sprueeness. Finally, after impressin^ upon me 
that he ardently desired communication with us, and that he had 
taken mueh trouble to faeilitate it, he dismissed me with great 
signs of satisfaction. 

24t?i-28th.—From a slave of Catara I aseertained that the 
two ivories presented in the name of the Cazembe when his 
mission visited Tete in 1798, had been intended by him to 
buy stone-ware, beads (pedras), and other things jrequired. 
The chiefs of the troops,malignantly encouraged by their offieers, 
carne to demand pay^though the receiver's department had only 
100 cloths in stuff and 50 in porcelain beads (velório) $ to ration 
the slaves whom the Cazembe might send by way of crown- 
presents (Mirambo). I replied that the subject should be con- 
sidered, 

2í)t]ir-30th.—The party against me sent José Thomaz Gomes 
da Silva to inform me that they intended shortly to leave for 
Tete, and that José Rodrigues Caleja desired to know my 
intentions touching the five seores (corjas) § of cloth remaming 
in the Receiver's department. The deputy, when asked if he 
carne to require congé, replying in the negative, I told him 
that the matter should be referred to the Cazembe,    Calejais 

* This is the usual manceuvre of African kings before they <4give pass" or 
dismiss their visitors. Having no rcturn presents, or not wishing to oíTer any- 
thing, they wnsto the patienco of their guest with a hundred delays, till, howcver 
greedy, he depnrts in d aspai r. 

t The fewer peoplo present, the more fricndly, of course, is the interview. 
X As lias been soid, tho pano (*' panuo," pague, tobc), or imity of two fathoms 

of eotton cloth, in 1S32 worth Gd., is nscd to express other valties, even of beads. 
§ I presume this to bo tlie Hindostani word—a seore, from "kori." It is used 

in Zanzibar (* Journal of tho Royal Geographical Society,' voí. xxix., p. 44C). 
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question I treated as a joke. The Cazenibe, to whom the white 
meu's project was immediately reported, declared that be would 
at once give us the road. 

Juhj Ist-lQíK—The party carne in a mob, declaring their 
intention to deparfc, as the Cazembe was causing delay. I replied 
that everything possible had been done, and that the king had 
sentXiréros (Shire meu) to collect their fellowcountry-folk, whom 
he had long ago despatched for the purpose of recovering the 
annual taxes of his lands. They insisted on setting out, having 
heard, probably from their untrustworthy slaves, that the 
Cazembe iutended to keep us for another year. I kiww not 
how they persuaded themselves so; they ought to have known 
that their actions had made them a trouble to the Cazembe?s 
subjects and an objeet of distrust to himself. Possibly the king 
may have delayed us to see if our means were exhausted, but 
this was their fault for having eharged Lieutenant-Colonel 
Pedro Nolaseo and uiyself with keeping back goods. Ipromised 
to report the matter to the Cazembe, and when they retired I 
prepared to do so by means of one of my servants. I had hardly 
instructed the latter when Captain João da Cunha Pereira 
and Lieutenant José Vicente Pereira Salema, retracing their 
steps, informed me that on the niorrow they would set out for 
Tete. I told them to act as they thought proper, my authority 
as Commandant having long ago been set aside by them. My 
messenger went to the Cazembe, who said that the whites 
might go when they pleased, and that .his objeet in keeping 
them was to dismiss them satisfied, and not ill-disposed towards 
him, so as to prevent others visiting him. 

Tlie whites were somewhat appeased by tlie royal reply, 
which was duly coinmunicated to them. Some resolved not to 
go without me, but Captain João da Cunha Pereira, in his 
pride, determined to start, indncing the íroops to escort him*. 
As they would not move, he eommitted to them ali their 
rations; whereas I, seeing the negligence of the men, had kept 
back the stores for distribution on the day of deportnre, intending 
to explain to tlie poor fellows the snfferings which would 
result from the wilíul waste of their only subsistence for the 
journey. 

lltk.—Effectually Captain João da Cunha Pereira set out, 
leaving his soldiers and quartéis, and thus eonstituting himself 
a desertei. When the Cazembe heard of the departuie, he sent 
me the present (mirambo) for Her Most Faithful Majesty, adding 
that it was a tolcen of gratitude for the favours eonferred upon 
him, and that his devoir being now clone, he gave his pass; lie 
added, however, that the opening of the Angola road must be 
reserved for our return. 
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I assembled tbe whites, wh o were snrprised at thc sight of 
the present, much expected on account of the proinises and 
the spirit of the Cazeinbe. It would have been more eonsider- 
able, but for the^indiscretion of the Captam João da Cunha 
Pereira, who had left without even an adieu to the king. I 
received it in trouble of rnind, and, whilst tbiuking what to say, 
the party told the Fumo Ancoro, who escorted it, tliat there 
WAg no retnrn gift for the presents which had been intended for 
the Mnropúe and the Muenebuto, but whieh the Cazembe had 
appropriated. 

José Rodrigues Caleja was directed to buy hides, and to make 
handeuffs for the thirty slares of the royal gift (mirambo), and 
for the fonr others received by Lieutenant Manoel dos Santos, 
and conmiitted to him. Moreover, I directed that this gang 
shonld be placed under sentinels. He hastened to say that he 
liad resolved to distribute the slaves amongst the soldiers^ and 
that for every head lost tbree-seore cloths would be chargcd. I 
asked bow in this way the mcn could guard the Crown slaves, 
when they did not even prevent their own property from 
escaping in numbers. To this objeetion he made no reply. I 
allowed him to take his own way, because it was clear that lie 
would not obey me, or that, if compelled, he would cause 
desertion, to render me responsible. 

The Fumo Anceva departed with his message, and Jo?é 
Rodrigues Caleja colleeted the several items of the present. I 
directed an account of it to be drawn np, and when he 
refused to sign, I cansed it to be attested by ali the others 
present. 

I2ih— At 8 A.M. the Fumo Anceva appeared with the return 
gifts to the presents intended for the Muropue and tlie Muene- 
buto» Whilst I ordered th em to be received, every one gave 
his opinion tonching their smallness, and the worthlessness of 
the former largesse. I represented to them that these words 
would not only fail to increase (he presents, but might prevent 
the soldiers going to Angola. José Rodrigues Caleja hastened 
to say that the mission"could not take place, as these men 
intended to follow the steps of the Expedition as soou as ever 
it turned towards Tete. I asked him why lie had not reported 
this, knowing that, in our impossibility to carry out the other 
projects of tiie late Governor, this mission was the only duty 
of which we could acqnit ourselves. He was silenced by the 
shame of finding himself either an impostor or the person 
determined to frustrate our principal object. Convineed that 
the soldier Paulo da Silva was not capable of the intention 
attribnted to him, I proposed to inquire concerning the second 
inãn   to  be   sent, naniely. Caetano  da  Costa.    Finally,   José 
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Rodrigues Caleja received the present, refusing to attest the 
aecount, and the Fumo Ànceva retired, eomplaining tbat be 
had not reeeived his " urné." * 

13th.—Caetano da Costa, thesolclier, wherf suminoned before 
me, and asked eoncerning José Rodrigues Calejai assertion, 
declared that it was false, and ehallenged the strictest inquiry. 
I knew, however, tbat no one wonld assist in it. From passages 
iu tbis Diary it may be judged whether Caleja bad or bad not 
opposed tbe mission to Angola. As the slaves of tbe two royal 
gifts were not enough to earry tbe Crown loads, I directed 
Lieutenant António José da Cruz, -\vho bad tbe distribution of 
tbe slave personnel of tbe Expedition, to set apart for my 
bammock twenty Caffres, and to supply tbose necessary to 
Lieutenant Manoel dos Santos and to José Tbomaz Gomes. 
The two latter, like myself, bad been earried bythe slaves of 
tbe Expedition, not by tbeir own. 

I bad ordered tbe gang of D. Francisca, wbo at ber own 
discomfort supplied many bands, to carry tbe loads of tbeir 
mistress and tbe property of the late Governor. Tbis was a 
cause of spite to tbe Receiver, José Kodrigues Caleja, because it 
prevented bis revenging himself upon tbe Lieutenant-Colonel 
Pedro Nolasco, in whose ebarge these properties were, by taking 
away bis porters. Tbe CafiVes were duly supplied to Lieu- 
tenant Manoel dos Santos and to José Tbomaz Gomes. By 
José Rodrigues Caleja's authority Ireinaiued witbout one, being 
sentenced eitber to walk 270 leagues, or to take from tbe Lieu- 
tenant-Colonel Pedro Nolasco ten Caffreá whom be bad brougbt 
from Tete expressly for his own eonveyance. 

15tlir-16ih*—The Cazembe applied to us forpowder, sending a 
slave as " dash." I despatcbed a keg, intended by tbe late 
Governor as a present to tbe king, wbo retijrned, by way of 
"mouth," another slave. Tbereupon the Fumo Áneeva 
declared tbat bis master wisbed two soldiers to remain, and to 
escort the remittances, wbicb, after the winter (rainy season), 
Avould be sent to Tete. The minister did not fail to show tbat 
be bad been egged on to make sucb a requisition. 

17ih,—José Kodrigues Caleja and bis followers called at niy 
quarters, wishing ns to go for our "pass" to the Cazembe. My 
reply was, that I bad not been suramoned. He rejoined, tbat 
the Fumo Ànceva had specified me. I objected, tbat the Fumo 
might bave given me tbe news, if true, and that they could go 
witbout me. He persisted tbat my presence was indispensable, 
to settle about tbe Angola mission and tbe Cazembe's escort. 

* This word, from its contcxt, means tho " vails '' usually givcn to tbosc vho 
carry presents. 
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"When I asked him if that was his affair, he protested against 
tlie evil which delay miglit inflict npon the Royal treasury. 1 
deehned to accept bis protest, and reminded liim that I was bis 
superior, He refused to recognise me as sncb, and added asser- 
tions which convinced me tbat tlie Fumo Anceva's reqnisition 
for two soldiers bad arisen from an intrigue of José Rodrigues 
Caleja. He bad intended, if I eonsented, to accuse me of having 
left tbe men for ray own interest in tlie Cazembe's remittances; 
or, if I refused, to frustrate tbereby the mission to Angola, by 
annoying tbe king with sucb rejection of bis last request. In 
this appeared tbe white hand; tbe Caffres never reniember to 
alter, or to ehange the resolutions of tbose engaged in business 
witb tbem. 

Resolving to make an example of José Rodrigues Caleja, I 
prepared to issne, as anthorized by my position of coinmander 
of a royal expedition, part of wbose duty it was to punish rebels 
for tbe good of tbe Ôrown service, an order to the following 
purport: That José Rodrigues Caleja, who bad committed a 
similar offence at Maniça in 1788, sbould, as chief rnutineer 
and rebel of the party, be arrested by Lieutenant Manoel dos 
Santos, and held nntil tbe cbarge be laid before the Royal pre- 
sence. I did not, however, publisb it at once, hoping by threats 
to gain rny objeet. 

ISth and 19th,—As my efforts were in vain, I issued tbe above 
order against José Rodrigues Caleja, as was certified by Lien- 
tcnant Manoel dos Santos. His obstinacy was such that he 
would not yield bimself to arrest, nnless I could prove the 
faults of wbicb be was accused, He tbought easily to get 
over this disobedience, adding tbe words, that the Commandãnt 
bad incurred criminality for baving in that same order origi- 
nated the said intrigues ; and be eompelled me not to publisb 
eitherthe order or the signature of the executive offieer to whom 
it had been submitted. rfothing remaining for me bnt to yield, 
I left the raan to bimself. On the same day, Lieutenant 
António José da Cruz, commanding the troops, issued an order 
that no one sbould obey mycommands unless sent thronghhim. 
Tliis was beeanse I had summoned in a huiTy two soldiers to 
stay at my buís, whilst be, the offieer, was away, assistingattbe 
resiVnation of'the Reeeivers department, whicb he expectedto 
result from my orders for tbe arrest of José Rodrigues Caleja. 
Wbat, tben, eould I do, in any case like wbat happened on tlie 
3rd of June,* when tbere was no regular service in the bush ; 
and he, tbe offieer, was always sick when wanted for duty, and 
never in bealth, except for his pleasures ?    From that day I 

* The ocension of a fight betwecn the soldiers and Muizos. 
L 
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never passed an easy night: the excitement in tlie eamp 
(mussassa) compelled me to be ever ready and to sleep with 
loaded weapons by my side. 

20th.—To weaken José Rodrigues Calejai party, I allowed 
Lieutenant Manoel dos Santos and José Thomaz Gomes to go 
forward, and to await us in the lands of the Maraves. Each 
received for rations a quantity of blue eottons with 200 eloths, 
on eondition of returning into store ali that exeeeded their 
wan ts. 

21sL—The troops went to tako leave of the Cazembe, wh o 
delivered to the lieutenant commanding a tabaret or low stool 
(hytanda) eovered with leopard skin, as a gift to the Crown. 
AÍ1 having been received with apparent kindness, they fired 
their salutes and retired. 
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CHAPTER   VL 

THE BETUBN MARCH—THE ATTàCK—AND TnE FLIGHT. 

July 22nd.—The troops went off this day with my leave. They 
were eharged with the Crown si aves, ebained in twos, threes, or 
fours, to eaeh soldier, and I had no responsible party to answer 
for the slaves and their loads. The eloth and poreelain beads 
(velório) for the rations being in the hands of Josó Eodrigues 
Caleja, who was preparing to set out without my permission, as 
he frequently dia, I eould not refuse to dismiss men and officers 
under pain of risking the robbery of the ivory and other royal 
effeets, whieh that person was to convey to Tete. Àfter his 
departure, I coneeived great hopes of sueeeeding in the mis- 
sion to Angola, which had been stopped by the message of the 
Fumo Aneeva on the llth instant. I went for my pass to 
tbe Cazembe, who had appointed me to come on that day; and, 
being well reeeived, I introduced the subject. He undertook 
to forward the two soldiers, after pretending not to understand 
me—a diffieulty easily overcome as his brother (nephew ?) 
the Sana Muropiíe, served me as linguist in the absence of 
Fumo Aneeva. The latter had not come, and the opposer of 
ali my projeets—José Eodrigues Caleja—had depai-ted. He 
reminded me of my promise to send him from Mozainbique 
sundry " good (pretty) things," and I hastened to repeat it. On 
his part he undertook to open a communieation with me 
through his lands to the Mozambique, appointing for this ser- 
vice líis raerehant, Chinhimba, whom he would take from 
Gonçalo Caetano Pereira» 

Seeing that he wished to retire, I thanked him in the name 
of Her Most Faithfuí Majesty for the manner in whicli he had 
entertained tlie Expedition. I added that, as his friend, I was 
grateful to him for his good offices. He reeeived my eompli- 
ments with kindness; his courtiers joined in the applause 
probably on account of the parting-gift, which was presented 

. to me, and the visit ended with mutual protestations of friend- 
ship. The King, after receiving my retuni present, gave to 
his grandees a feast of Pombe, whieh had been interrupted for 
some days, and ordered druins and marimbas to be played, as a 
sign of joy, that be was delivered of Messrá. José Kodrigues 
Caleja and Co.   I at once gave leave  to  Gonçalo  Caetano 

L 2 
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Pereira and Yasco Joaquim Pires, who, with Manoel Caetano- 
Pereira, set out for Tete on tlie next day 

23rá.—The three persons above rneutioned left for Tete. 
24^-26^.-1 stnrted with the Lieut.-Colonel Pedro Nolasco 

en ronie for " Chungu," the old court, to exhume the bonés of 
the late Governor, which the Cazeinbe, contrary to Caffre 
custom, allowed him to do.* Thence we were to march upon 
Tete. The Caffres of the Expeclition having refused to carry 
me, I beggecl Lieut.-Colonel Pedro Nolasco to lend me nine 
of the slaves of D. Francisca, settling that their loads should be 
committed to my wild Caffres,t who walked in neck chains. Às 
the acme of toil and trouble my Caffres were obliged to convey 
the ration-cloth for the expeditiou. I Icept it by me in order 
that the troops might assist me on the road. We reached 
Chungu at 2 P.JL, disinterred the bonés, and halted there with 
the intention of marching the next day.í 

27ft.—We marehed from Chungu to a new village of the 
Sana Muropúe, there to await the Fumo Anceva, our escort to 
the frontier of the Cazembe's kingdom. 

28/7*.—The Fumo Anceva joined me, but several Caffres of 
the party being wanting, we could not advance. 

29th.—We left the village of the Sana Muropúe, and presently 
reached, at 3 P.M., the hillock station (o lugar dos outeirinhos), ac- 
companied by the Fumo Anceva, who thou^ht it the best place 
for halting. This day we passed by the village of a Muranda 
Caffre, when our soldiers began to rob poultry: the people, 
though they took up arms and wished to revenge themselves, 
suffered this outrage in cold blood, remembering that the 
Cazembe had ever treated white roen well. 

July 30th to Auguú 3rã— The Caffres not arriving, we marehed 
from the hillocks to the village of the Muenempanda, there ta 
await them. 

Aug. áth-Gíh.—Wearrivedat the place of the Muenempanda, 
where he was (mussassado), and hutted (abarracado) in the bush, 
hunting after the eouutry-fashion; that is to say, digging narrow 
pitfalls, and covering them with dry grass, for catching careless 
game. They have running hunts as well, killing wild beasts of 
pasture with arrows, javelins, and spears. We also made our 
camp (mussassa) in the jungle, at some distanee from that of the- 
Muenempanda. 

* In Monteiro and Gamitto's days they still showcd the ccnotaph of the 
" Geral/' as the unfortunnto traveller was ealled at Limda. 

t " Cafres burras," a misprint for " burros.'' 
% I need hardly say that the Commandant, thus marching last, oceupied the 

p]ace of dflnger, especially in a earavan leavin^ the country. Moreover, lie reek- 
lessly exposed himsclf to tho intrigues of bis enemies, the whites who had pre- 
ceded him ; and thus he rendered himsclf rcsponsiblc for ali their aetions. 
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7th.—The Mueneinpanda sent to congratulate us with bis 
«ornpliments upon our arriving at bis estate; be bad received 
an order from bis king and lord, tbe Cazembe, to supply ns 
with refreshments and provisions; he purposed punctually so 
•to do, and if we passed by another road, be must forward 
them by carriers. 

Sth and dth.—We received a present of fresh and dried meat, 
sweet potatoes, and pombe-beer, and we were invited to tbe 
camp (mussassa), for which we returned thanks. 

lúth.—Às I bad no extra elotb for "months," tbe Lieut.- 
Colonel Pedro Nolasco went alone to tbe Camado (house?), 
bearing my excuses. 

llth and 12th.—Tbere were still wanting sundry Caffres wbo 
antencted to inake Tete with ns, some earrying ivories, otbers to 
sreceive tbe returns of tbeir masters' presents. Yet, to avoid 
the tbree forest marches between ns and tbe populated part, 
where we could buy provisions, we took leave of tbe Muene- 
mpanda by messengers, andweset out,leaving tbe FumoÀnceva 
to foliow us. 

13tlir-l5lh.—At 9 A.M. we met a Caffre of Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira journeying solus. This man told us tbat José Rodri- 
gues Caleja, baviug caused a disturbance in tbe village of 
•" Muilachiutu," bad been robbed with bis companions, wbom 
he bad lost when flying from the Mtiizas. The villaçers bad 
wonnded one of the party, and bad attempted to slay bim, tbe 
informant. 

16tlir-lSth.—After five days of good marching, we reached, 
at 9 A.m., the village of Muilachiutu ; here we heard of tbe 
excesses of José Rodrigues Caleja, and the run which the Caffres 
had given bim.    We halted a day and a-half to buy food. 

19th.—Arrived the Muizas, whoasa the Fumo Ànceva had 
hurried on with a message tbat we must await bim in tbe 
village of Cbipoco. There he had ordered rations to be prepared, 
since in our present place we should not be able to colíect a 
snílieient quantity, which indeed we had ascertained. 

20th.—We reached at noon the village of Chirandu, seeking 
rations, which were now wanted. 

21st~23rd.—After spending two days in collecting a suf- 
ficiency of provisions, which were very dear, we set out for 
Clnliamono. 

2ith.—We arrived at the village of Chiliamono, wbom we 
met on the road as he was going to meet the Fumo Ànceva. 
Here we bought some food, of which we had but little. Hunger 
now began to force its way into camp. 

2òth and 26th.—We marcbed to a large village, Chiliapaco, 
at which the Fumo Ànceva told us to await bim ; and there we 
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found the sénior guide, Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, wh o had halted 
hís party to join us. I sent to the Fumo Áneeva a small present,. 
which did not satisfy him, but my means now forbade íny being 
a great man. Gonçalo Caetano Pereira also reeounted to me 
how he had been obliged to rim in consequence of José Rodri- 
gues Calejas affair. 

27 th and 28th.—To ligliten my load, I sent to Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira two hundred cloths for the neeessary expenses, 
and also for the support of the soldiers, who, deserted by their 
officers, were straggling in the bnsh. He returned mo a 
receipt. 

29th.—From Gonçalo Caetano Pereira and Vasco "Joaquim 
Pires I heard that José Rodrigues Caleja was marching so fast, 
that he would not trouble himself with the sick slaves pf the 
Crown, and that whenever one eould not walk his head was eut 
off* 

The Muizas are always drunk, and none more so than the 
Fumo, who sent to ask me why, having stayed there long 
enough, I did not leave his village. I replied that we were in 
my friend the Cazembe's country, buyingprovisions, and that we 
should await the Fumo Ànceva, who was directed by his king to 
escort us to the Zambeze (Chambeze) River. I sent this reply 
because these Muizas are insoleut, treacherous, and timid, and 
when hanghtily treated they beeome at ouee disheartened. In 
fact they are sueh that a few days ago they strangled their 
Fumo. 

August 30th to Septemher Ist.—Hearing that the Fumo Aneeva 
had reached the village of Chirando, whero the rebel Muizas 
would not reeeive him nor allow him to pass, I sent bearers to 
urge him on, saying, that on aecount of his long delay we 
wanted to take leave of him, to march on without his escort. 
I bade him not to fear the Muizas, as we could defend him 
when he joined our party, and afterwards that he could travei 
through the bush, avoiding villages. 

Septemler 2nã-5th.—After four days, our party retuni ed with the 
reply of the Fumo Anceva,who held nimself dismissed,as he could 
not move forwards, and who, having reported ali to his master, 
must there await the royal orders.t I did not want to advance 
without informing the Fumo Aneeva, for fear of ofíending him 
and his king, as the suecess of the Augolan missiou might 
depend upon this.f 

* This is a vilo African practico, donc siniply on the dog-in-the-rnanger 
principie. 

t lt is hardly neeessary to say that tbo Mfumo had never iutcndcd to go an 
inch further. 

J A very siraple-mindcd ccclesiastic! 
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Qth-lth.—Leaving Chipaco, we halted at the fii*st village, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Pedro Nolaseo's illness having inereased. 

8íJir-9íh,—Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, not wishing to delay any 
longer, departed with lais party, intending to await us at the 
Zambeze (Chambeze) River. 

I0(lir~l6th.—Lieutenant-Colonel Pedro Nolaseo being a little 
better, we marcbed upon Munglué, intending to remain there 
a few days, taking rest and eollecting rations. 

17í7K—When about to leave our nigbting plaee, the Huiza 
villagers opposed our going, wishing us to halt for a day, and 
to buy their provisions, which were at double the price for 
which they sold lthem to us on the up-marcb. As we did not 
assent, they threatened us with attack. I resolutely replied 
that we were ready for war or for peaee, tbat if they wanted to 
fight, they must look sharp, as we could lose no time in their 
lands. Hearing this, they gave up their plans of intirnidation, 
and we continued our march. 

IS(]L—At 11 A.M. we reaehed the banks of the Luenna River, 
which was full and unfordable. When canoes were found, the 
Caffres asked large sums for ferrying us across, and though we 
tried to persuade theni that we had no other clotlis but wbat 
we offered, they declared that I and my companion were the 
only ones who possessed a large quantity, and that Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira had been allowed passage with many ivories, 
because they held liim to be a mere trader, and the agent of 
the late governor—and so indeed José Rodrigues Caleja and the 
rest of the whites had assured th em. Seeing that the Caffres 
had made np their minds, and fearing the maehinations of that 
bad man, I had no reinedy but to satisfy tbem; after which 
they did not neglect to beg from time to time. 

19th.—At 10 A.M. we reaehed the Zambeze (Cbambeze) River, 
which was not fordable, as before. We were, therefore, 
obliged to bargain for canoes, and the Caffres kept us till 3 r.M. 
We were obliged to give up to them ali our remaining cloth, 
copper, aud "calam," our beads, copper bracelets (manilhas),* 
and ivory. Even tben, they at times objected to work, demand- 
ing new pay for persons and loads, This insoleuce lasted for 
some time, so that part of the Expedition was on this side and 
part on that side of the river, which involuntary division greatly 
aided their extortioning.t    In the dead of the night, those on 

* These are the "Manilha" of the West African Coast, ospecially of the Oil 
Rivers, whero they tookthe forni of email horsoshoes. Sueli ."hangles" appear to 
have becn known to ali primitive peoplcs. 

t I wcH remeinber the samo happcning to me on the Malagarazi River, when 
returning from the Taneanvika I/ike, 
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tbe riçlit bank were attacked by kidnappers, but tbey fled 
wlien discovered by our people, wh o pursued them. 

2Qth.—Alittle more velorio-beads brought over therestof the 
loads, and we at once set out for the place where Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira and Íris party were halted. 

21si—Wishing to ration in this place, we found the Muizas 
so insufiferable with their " palavers " (milandos), and other im- 
pertinenees, that some voted to leave them: but it was agreed 
to night here. 

22TZ^:—We advanced, and I resolved to halt at the foot of a 
little village. Here died Vasco Joaquim Pires, who, as I re- 
counted on February 4th, always missed his mass, Although 
sick, his death was not expected, and he was, therefore, not 
saeramented; without affeeting the miraculous, I may term it 
a palpable judgment of God, for despising those mysteries. 
To avoid "palavers" with the natives, his body was seeretly 
bnried in the bush. 

23rãand 24tk—We arrived at the Munglué village, which we 
had been earnestly makin<r since the 16th instant. 

25ih-2Sth.—We allowed two days to rest onr footsore people, 
to ration, and to refresli ourselves with cows' milk, which was 
plentiful; we drauk it now soured (cortado), now fire-warmed, 
but ever without sugar, which had long run out. The provisions 
were dear; apparently the Muizas had passed on the word to 
starve us. They were envious of our ivory and slaves, and they 
looked upon us as their rivais in the trade. Here begins a 
regular system of blackmail * (chipatas), and Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira, having íinished his cloth, gave a small slave-girl. 

29th.—From Munglué we repaired to the Masungure village, 
seeking rations. 

Sept. 30th to OcL íst.—We reached a Muiza village, which we 
were obliged to pass. The savages began to snatch from our 
Caffres' hands what they could take quickly and could readily 
carry off: they also seized two hoes (enchadas) and a large 
knife, the work of the Cazembe's people (Murundas), and, being 
drunk, refused to return the plunder. As it was already late, 
we went to pass the night at a village hard by, where, provisions 
being scarce, we were obliged to treatfor them with our 
insulters. 

Octóber 2nch—But little food appeared, and that little ex- 
tremely dear. As we sighed for tbe next day's march carne 
Condua, the brother of Chinhimba, who, finding tbe day too 
lar gone, promised to procure us restitution ou the morrow. 

*àrd.—In want  of provisions we  advanced, whilst Gonçalo 

* Monteiro and Gnmitto (p. 5S) e&y "Chipata ou Salvo-conducto." 
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Caetano Pereira, who remained behind, recovered the two hoes, 
but not the knife. After a short distance we reachcd a village, 
where they robbed us of two other hoes and a tusk. They also 
wounded a Caffre with a poisoned aiTOw: the Muiza poison is 
so virulent that it spreads over the body, and after a íew days 
causes death, if the arrow be not carefully removed, and if a 
counter-poison, which prudent Caffres always carry on such 
journeys, be not applied. At the sight of our slave's blood 
there was great confusion; some desired a prompt vengeance, 
others, terrified, wanted to escape dangers exaggerated by 
iinagination. I hastened to see what was the matter, and at 
once the Muizas collecting, pointed their arrows at us for 
intimidation. When asked why we were insulted, they replied 
hardily tliat they had done so beeause they liked to do it, as we 
were passing through their lands, and that if we wanted war we 
had only to begin it—they were ready. Our men replied that 
they were travelling peaceably, but that if attacked they would 
defend themselves. The Muizas at onee began to throw liard 
clods instead of stoues, ours replied, and ali the wornen fled the 
village. 

The carriers, standing in a body fifty paces off, grounded 
their loads to see the end of the affair, which began to be 
vigorous. Whilst I was trying to stop this stone-play, waiting 
for Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, who had remained behind, a Muiza, 
with great assiduity and diligence, threw at me a succession of 
clods. Seeing no hope, I discharged a gun at him, but missed. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Fedro Nolasco, who was near, also fired with 
the same consequence. Hearing the sound of shots, and the 
confused noise of combat, Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, whom we 
were waiting for—he would assuredly have been lost if cut off 
from us—hastened up. Meeting in his path a crowd of the 
enemy, he pointed his gun, which somewhat frightened them. 
As, however, they continued their war dance, and he would not 
fire, one of his Caffres discharged a blunderbuss which was 
ready, and mortally wounded in the side a Muiza, whom he 
afterwards found to be the son of the village Fumo.* 

The terrified savages opened the road to Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira, who at once joined us. We held a council, knowing 
that we coulcl no longer travei in quiet through the tribe, who 
are a united people. 

At the time appeared two of the enemy, making signs that 
they came to speak with us, and praying not to be maltreated. 
On our promise they approached, and begged a medicine to 

i /,,!", rcpfirknbly this ndvcaturc rescmbles the nccidcnt which stoppcd Paul 
au Cbaillu m lSGi. 
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extract the slugs (zagalotes) with whieh tlie Fumo5s sou bad 
been wounded. We asked wliy they bad molested peaceful 
travellers; they put the blame upon their drink.* This excuse 
did not satisfy us. We said that if tlieir Fuino5s son was 
wounded, the same bad happened to two of our slaves, wh o 
were brought forward, and we refused tbe medicine required 
to withdraw wbat bad entered into the body, as they expressed 
themselves. 

They retíred diseontented, and their eonipanions, seeing this, 
tbreatened xis from afar. Our slaves, and tbe six soldiers of the 
party, ehased them to their houses, wbere a third Cbecunda 
was wounded. This brougbt on another skinnish, and our men 
saeked tbe now well-nigh deserted village. I and Lieutenant- 
Colonel Pedro Nolasco, wished to go in person, eolleet prori- 
sions, and burn down the plaee, hoping thus to terrify tbe 
Muizas, and to reeover tbe respect for tbe name of white man 
(Muzungu) whieh José Rodrigues Caleja bad lost. Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira, however, would by no means consent to sueb 
a proceeding. 

We niarched to a neigbbouring plaee where tbere was water, 
intending to rest tbe people, and to continue our journey in 
the afternoon. Gonçalo Caetano Pereira found a Muiza of tbe 
village of Mucunjure, the lord of these lands, and sent bim to 
inform bis master of wbat bad happened, forwarding a small 
tusk, by way of *' mouth." Having dined, we advanced in our 
usual order, but with the precaution of being preceded by a few 
musketeers. After a short mareb we heard a disturbance 
ahead. Ali stopped, and I, going forward, found that Manoel 
Caetano Pereira, wbo was with tbe soldiers in the van, bad been 
treacherously wounded by an ambushed Muiza.t The soldiers 
hastened forwards; unbappily their muskets missed fire, and 
thus tbe savages retired safely. Tbe wound proved not dan- 
gerous, and was easily eured ; the arrow-bead bad struck against 
a boné, and thus the poisou was not diffused. 

The Caffre of Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, wbo, in íiring the 
blunderbuss; bad rendered bis right band useless, being braver 
and more judicious than the rest, proposed returning to raze 
the offending villages to the ground. I also approved of this, 
but Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, wbo, reasonably enough, counted 
upon having to see the (Fnmo's) wounded son, and thus to 

* This may be truo : Africans, likc lho American indigencs, are almost always 
dangcrous during a carouse. But lhe " Comuiaudanl" did v.*rong, I mcan 
unwisely, in rcfusing lhe medicine. 

f Hnd the medicine becn givcn, perhaps ihis would not liave liappcned. Of 
coursc the friends of the wounded savago rushed on ahcad, and, knowing lhe 
country better than the caravan, sueceeded in revenging thenisclves. 
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pacify Mucunjure, would not agree to tbis. He was the better 
obeyed on account of bis baving many slaves; we, therefore, 
necessarily following bis advice, continued the march, and 
arrived witbout aeciaent at tbe balting-plaee (Daro). Here we 
at once reccived a reply from Mucunjure, wbo sent to Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira tbat tbe latter, although the people of tbe 
village maltreated us witbout right, bad done badly in wonnding 
tbe Fuino's son.* Gonçalo Caetano Pereira replied tbat tbe 
Muizas baving attacked us without a canse, we at last fired 
upon tbem. Witb tbis new rnessage we despatebed an ivory,. 
by wayof blackmail. Mucunjure thougbt it too little ; never- 
theless, be sent to say tbat on tbe morrow be would bear tbe 
whites, and if they were in tbe right he would punisb tbe 
Muizas. Another tusk *mm sent to him,. but as it did not 
come up to bis wishes, he received a copper bar, wbicli proved 
satisfactory. He sent to say tbat on the next day lie would 
supply us witb a guide to a certain place, where we would be 
able to buy provisions at will. Meanwhile midnight bad 
passed. 

Another Caffre of Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, who bad been 
sent to tbe Fumo, shrewdly suspecting from certain expressions, 
and from tbe preparations whicli he saw, tbat the people 
intended to attack us, reported it to bis master. Tbe latter, 
berng under the idea tbat ali the Caffres respected him as the 
Head "White Man, and convinced by the Fumo's words, not only 
disbelieved bis Caffres, but also tbe more to ridicule and vilify 
bis informant, did not communicate to me the maii's suspicions, 
which I sbould have examined witb ali circumspection.t 

4.th.—Preparing early for the inareb, we awaited the pro- 
mised guide till 7 A.M. AS be did not appear, and tbe sim 
waxed warm, we set out for the place where we expected to buy 
food, not baving any for tbat day. Suspecting no evil from the 
Pumo, we looked forward to meoting bis guide upon the road, 
in which, indeed, he failed us, the better to earry out the 
treachery meditated by him. Presently appeared four Caffres, 
saying tbat they were sent by tbe Pumo to conduet us ; whilst 
giving tbis pretended message, erowds of Muizas issued from 
their anibush, attacked us wben they saw no guns, and seizing 
a chain-gang (gargalheira) of negrões, pursued tbem iuto tbe 
bush, witbout allowing tbem to drop their loads. 

Africans, like the Bcdavrin of Arábia, make a great difíerenco behveen com- 
parativcly Larm!cs3 and mortal wcapons,    The Muizas Averc throwing only clods 
or stones, but the slave fired a gun, and this in the savage niind justiíies a serious 
aftray. 
m  t So it is tbat tho oldest African travcllers ore sometimes taken imanares bv the 
meonsequenee of tho child-like natives. 
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Our slaves, terrified by the war-drum, fell into confusion, but 
soon recovered tbcmselves enough to rob ali our stuffs, wbieh 
they carried in their "quitundos." * These are baskets m 
bandbox shape, made of scraped and thinned wood. I thus lost 
ali rny clean clothing (aceio), and what remained of my pro- 
visions; the only tbing tbat could be saved was a box eontain- 
ing some sbirts, which tlie plnnderers had either forgotten, or 
had not yet toucbcd, seeing me walk towards it. Witbal, 
caring little for tbe loss thus inflieted upon me, I burried np in- 
ibe bope of saving my papers. Finding th em scattered over 
the ground, my grief and disgust were sncb, that, forgetting 
danger and deatb, I bnsied myself in recovering tbem. *Amougst 
these last were the order for José Rodrigues Caleja's arrcst, 
with the countersignature of Manoel dos Santos at tbe foot. 

When I had collccted what I could, my Caffres, who liithei*to 
bad not becn seen, carne up and reported that the Muizas bad 
carried off tbree of tbe gang, cutting their neck ropes, wliich 
were of leather. I requested tbem carefullyto look after my 
papers, and tbe bandboxes containing tliem. 

At this moment appeared Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, who told 
me that he was going off into the bushes to find a path to the 
Aruangôa ítiver, as he now considered the road throughout 
the Muiza country closed; and that to march the meu freely 
he would leave beírind 600 arrobas ( x 32 = 19,200 lbs.) of ivory, 
carrying away only the little wanted for the jouruey.t 

To raise his courage, I asked him if he intended to abandon 
his capital withont a blow. He said, " Yes," tbat he was now doing 
so; tliat on ali sides nothing could be seen bnt Muizas collect- 
ing to surronnd us; tbat if this were once effected we could not 
escape, but mnst necessarily perish ; íinally, that I also should 
make ready at once to retire if I would avoid dcstruction. I 
communicated Gonçalo Caetano Pereira^ determination to 
LieuteuantrColonel Pedro Nolasco Vieira de Araújo, and told 
him to prepare to abandon the property and retreat. Pedro 
Nolasco, wishing to sare his charge, could not make up his mind. 
Hurrying about tbe field, I missed Gonçalo Caetano Pereira 
and bis son, who had departed : this I told to Pedro Nolasco, 
bidding him to push his work qnickly, as we were alone in that 
place. 

He did what he could, and be retired, leaving much ivory 

* These boxes are used throughont Unyamwezi and Africa west of Zanzibar, 
wherc they are generally made of tree-bark. The Kisawahili nanie is Kilindo, in 
the plural Vilindo. 

t G. C. Pereira was the only man that " kncw the bush/* and this aetion of his 
may be looked upon as a signal for a general eauve qui peut.    Of eourso nothin 
could be more pmdcnt, that is to say, more cowardly. 
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to the Muizas, and the trunks and boxes to tlie sacking of 
our slaves, who did not dislike an operation that ended in 
relieving them of their loads. After marching some fifty paces, 
I remembered the Archives of tbe Secretariat, coinmitted by 
Pedro Nolasco to the slaves of D, Francisca: not hearing what 
had become of them, I retraced my steps to tbe place where ali 
remained, armed only with my gun and pistol. I at once 
íbiind thedocuinent-trunk, half broken open by the Cafíres, who, 
finding nothing but papers and books, had abandoned it, taking 
only a little volume bound with red silk. I ordered the soldier, 
António Francisco Delgado, who was still in the neighbour- 
hood, to finish opening it, and I committed to bis care a large 
boolc, to be brought to me with ali the other papers. 

I then joined Lieutenant-Colonel Pedro Nolasco, who awaited 
me where I left bim. We followed the path taken by Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira and bis son. After ten paces or so we heard it 
said that the Muizas were on our traces, whicli obliged us to 
hurry. Corning to a rivulet, with water to the waist, I had the 
sorrow to see myself abandoned, not a Caffre of ali who crossed 
being willing to carry me over. At last, after many entreaties, 

• two men raised me, but fell with me in the water, wetting my 
gim, which never left my band.* 

"Whilst we were in the middle of tbe streain the Muizas shot 
their arrows afrus, and would bave wounded or killed me had 
not Canhae, a Caffre of Pedro Nolasco, who, being sick, could 
not keep up with bis inaster, put them to flight by a well- 
directed sbot, wounding one of them. In the first affray and in 
this second none of our party was hurt, whereas of the Muizas 
some sixteen suffered from our guns and bows. 

Although the enemy had retired, we made a forced marcb. 
As we were passing a little village, tbe inhabitants, who knew 
our misfortunes, set fire to the grass, thinking to stop us, bnt, 
at ali risks, we forced our way througb it, Till 4 P.M. this kind 
of warfare continued : it was renewed successively by ali the 
villages near whicb we travelled, although we bad left the road 
and had buried ourselves in the bush and the grasses» 

Seeing, a little ahead, a village which appeared deserted, and 
being in urgent want of food, we halted opposite it, and sent a 
soldier, with some Caffres, to find if it contained provisions, 
and, if so, to let us know, that we might advance in a body, belp 
ourselves, and then burn the place.f    The soldier, however, 

* Dr. KLrnpf uscd hifl ^un-barrcls and tlio lcatlicr case of his telcscopo for carry- 
ing water to drink.    ({Traveis,' p. 324). 

t Of course this buccanccr procceding was only making matters worsc. It re- 
minds mo of the good missionary who asked the ** combustion M of Tajurroh ou tho 
Bed Sca, because the chicf had taken toll out of his dollars. 
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findinç pombe heer, proceeded to get drunk, whilst the Caffres 
paeked up a store of provisions in their "enhabudos."* When 
their " sitting upon pombe " (funcçfio de pombe) was finished, they 
burued the remainder of tlie provision, which was ample, and 
the village, too—such was their terror—merely to avoid the 
delay which would be required to collect rations, and in order 
at onee to continue their march. The Caffre owner of the place, 
seeing this destruction from afar, threatened us with a night 
attack.t We marched till sunset, the Caffres thinking only of 
escaping as quickly as possible from the lands of the Muizas, 
"where they considered themselves mi safe. 

Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, eomfortable in his hammock, did 
nothing but advanee, halting only to rest his bearers. The 
moment he saw xis lie ordered them on, without regard to 
myself and to Pedro Nolasco, wlio were on foot, our Caffres 
having purposely left our hammock-poles on the field of insult. 
When we eould no longer endure sueh a march, we eleared with 
iire a sleeping place, and issued the necessary orders for the 
Caffres to keep wateh. This day was dinnerless, because the 
cook, in order to lighten himself, had thrown away ali that he 
had prepared. At length, unable to bear iny hunger, I ordered 
for supper a few beans, intended for seed, which had escaped 
plunder in a little bundle of napkin stuff. 

Ali fell into a deep sleep, and tlius the Muiza of the burnt 
village had an opportunity of shooting during the night as 
many arrows as he pleased ; six persons were wounded. j Ali 
then awoke, full of fear and confusion; the Muizas retired 
before our gunshots, which did not take effect, owing to the 
darkness. They eontented themselves with saying that they 
wonld elose ali the roads and kill every man. 

5th.—We made a forced march. The Caffres, terrified by the 
events of the last night, and wishing to push us on, pretended- 
at each step that the Muizas were coming; thus we had 
neither halt nor dinner.§ This disorder was caused ehiefly by 
Gonçalo Caetano Pereira being entirely ruled by his men. As 
the Caffres would not carry me, I had to walk the greater part 
of the way; when Lieutenant-Colonel Pedro Nolasco, to whom 

* Leathcr lwgs madc of the skius of small animais, ns gonts and game, 
f This kind of threat is almost always carricd ont: at any rate, ono should ever 

bo in readiness for a night attack under such circmnstnnccs. 
t In Uris case the trnvcllcrs had no ono ío blame but themselves, They inight 

liavc bought the provisions, or they should at Icast havo left tho valuo npon the 
ground.    And buraing tlic village was an act of wanton mischicf. 

§ Tho forced rctreat may bc compared with that of Paul chi Cliaillu at tho end 
of bis second expedition. Happily for liim lio was young, whilst the poor priest was 
not. Sueh scarches in a tropical climntc soon kill ali but thorougbly sound and 
scasoncd mcn. 
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the hammoek-nien belonged, ordered them to íake me up, they 
dropped me after a few paees, and went on, saying that they 
were tired, and leaving bebind my conveyanee, which more 
tban onee I vainly ordered tbem to bring up. Sueli are tbe 
tame slaves (Checundas), who at times threatened to abandon 
us, and to take to tbe bush. 

Gth.—Food being mueb wanted, we resolved to send some 
Caffres to spy out a village where we eould buy it; tliis was for 
tbe general good, but tbey were too friglitened to go. Seeing 
ourselves eompelled to do as tbey pleased, we went on, not 
knowing how to support ourselves and tbe mld slaves (escravos 
burros). After a short descent, a new alarm tbrew ali into 
confusion. "When we asked tbe cause, tbey replied that we 
were surrounded by enemies; on examination, it proved that 
some twenty Caffres of a village whieb we bad not seen, fearing 
lest we migbt plunder tbeir provisions and burn tbeir tents, 
were frightening us witb cries and war drurns. We were eom- 
pelled to hurry away, and they made signs of following us, 
when a gun-shot, which wouuded one of tbeir number, eom- 
pelled tbem to let us pass. Our Caffres could not believe 
that tbe Muizas feared tbem, and ali that the enemy wished 
was to get rid of us as soon as possible. 

Gonçalo Caetano Pereira was attacked by a severe fever, 
which caused us no little alarm; bad be died, bis Caffres 
would bold it a bad omen, and would bave deserted witb tbe 
rest of tbe Checundas, who doubtless would not have beeu 
slow to follow. To-day I could not dine, there being no time, 
and I eould notsup, baving only a single bit of roasted manioc, 
given to me by Lieutenant-Colonel Pedro Nolasco. As the 
Caffres would* not carry me, I judged better to reserve the 
food for breakfast, so as to gain strengtb before the next 
mareh. My sufferings at ni^ht were great, but it proved a 
wise precaution, the journey oeing long and hurried. The 
flight of a slave with a large basket left me without any 
clothes, except those which I was wearing, togetber with a shirt, 
a short quilt (godrim),* and pillow-case. 

7ih.~-We marched without aeeident, but in hot baste, seeking 
some village where provisions could be procured. The bush 
was so sterile that it did not yield a wild fruit. There were 
signs of game, but the Caffres of Tete, who are most vile and 
worthless in the bush, preferred hunger to the light work of 
hunting. This day, Lieutenant-Colonel Pedro Nolasco sup- 
ported me by sharing bis breakfast and dinner.    To lighteu a 

Goílri is a Hindi word, nieaning a coverlet quilted with cottem.   The oíhcr 
words IQ the text are "lençol" and "fronhas." 
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Caffre, who was blaspheining under a camp-bed (barra),* I 
allowcd him to break it up, reserving for bed-clothes a Si.il- 
cloth ; and I already tbougbt of cutting the quilt to pieces. The 
hammock-bearers let me fali, to see if, by so doing, they eould 
induce me wholly to dispense with their serviees. 

Sth—We struek out with more spirit, having now issued 
from the unknown. bush, and liaving hit upon the road that 
led us to the Cazembe's country. Many si aves ran off to find 
food, thinking that without it we should die, and others were left 
behind unable to move. At noon we reached the eamp 
(mussassa) of an elephant-hnnter; he had nothing to sell, not 
even meat, our Caffres, who had preceded us having secretly 
bought np the little there was with the eloth of which they 
had robbed ws on the 4th instant. Ali this day I had to walk 
with umitterable toil, and Pedro Nolasco again fed me, as I 
had absolutcly nothing. 

Sth—Before setting out, I sent off, in different directions,. 
three Caffres, witli pieces of the quilt-chintz, to buy food; I 
took this preeaution to avoid a repetition of yesterday's affair: 
with much difficulty we madeastart; weakness rendered the 
march heavy, especially in my case, having with great labonr 
to make it on íoot. Arrived at the banks of the Aruangôa 
iliver, we found vestiges of Mutumbuca f villages, and we sent 
our Caffres to bny provisions, which they always kept for 
themselves, dcclaring that none could be found. 

To escape this cheat, I crossed the river and exehanged a 
little negress for a basket of unshelled ground-nuts (a kind of 
almond also found in the Brazil), another and a smaller basket of 
millet-heads (corn-eobs), and a "quissero" (a little vessel 
woven with thinncd and serapcd tree-bark) $ of ground millet 
(Holcus sovghum). With this purchase, I returned eontented to 
my companions, and distributed to them a srnall part. As it 
was late, my dinner was raw ground-nuts (mandome eríi), which 
I was able to beg: Gonçalo Caetano Pereira seeing me present, 
offered me, for ceremony, some of bis, but it was not aceepted, 
lest he might feel the want of it. 

10$.—We advanced with more spirit towards the river ford, 
in order to escape from the eonntry of the Muizas, whose 
memory to us was not gratcful. Hardly had we reached it, 
when we were told  that  Muzaranba,   a  certain  Mutumbuca 

* AVhat, in the name of goodness, were they doing with a bed?   No wonder 
that the slavea and Caflfrcs refuscd to carry them. 

t See Diary of August 20, 179S. 
X It re9embles the quitundo or kilindi, which I have before described. 
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kinglet, was waiting to plunder us, whilst further on was the 
Mucanda. The news made us talce the precautiou of marching 
<lown the stream, till we arrived opposite the country of the 
Sengas,* wliere we could ford the Aruangoa and marcli straight 
upon Tete. This determination was not taken till the Caffres, 
who were summoned to our council, had agreed to it. Some 
•opined that we onght to leave our actual camping-place at the 
shortest notice; but, as it was late, the journey was reserved 
for the morrow. 

llth.—Right early we set out, flying; froin the new danger 
•which seeraed immiuent and nearest; this made us hurry the 
pace still more. In the great confusion of the line of niarch, 
«undry slaves fled, and some carried off their loads of ivory. 
I was borne in my hammoek by the extraordinary efforts of 
Pedro Nolasco, who toolc pity on the wonuded soles of my 
•feet. 

12thr-13th—Already hunger was upon us, and at eacli 
step the Caffres threatened desertion, when Provideuce threw 
in our way, at the foot of the road, a freshly-killed she-bufíalo. 
By no means would I insinuate that this cireumstance was 
iniraculous or mysterious, knowing that Providenee is ever 
•directing its creatures to the ends which it purposes, by ways 
which we may not comprehend. I have referred to it only to 
•show the delight with which we hailed the good event of the 
present marcn» We ordered the Caffres to cnt it np, but they 
refused, fearing a " Muando," or pala ver with the hunter; and, 
to prevent our remaining near the buffalo-cow, they pressed us 
to advanee. We persisted in wishing to purchase the game, 
and at that moment appeared the hunter, who sold it to us in 
-exchange for a negress. It was then divided, and the feast 
somewhat appeased our people's hunger. 

WL—Having meat out no vegetables, we made for some 
settlement where we could buy theni. Àfter half an hour's march 
we found one: when, however, we wauted to purchase, a Caftre 
-carne out and told us that his village had notlung for sale, but 
that on the other side of the river provisions were abundant; 
he ended by offering himself as guide. We accepted, and 
presently we sent hiin, with our Cheeundas, to the place referred 

1      ' -        ——     ' ■ ■ ■     ■ I       -    ^ Mfc 

n*s Acc2,rdinS to Monteiro and Gnmitto (p. 47) the Sêngas live to the enst of the 
Uiévns (Shcvos), nnd near tho mouth of the Aruangoa River. Dr. Livin^tone 
.(« Sccond Expcdition,' ehap. ix. p. 198) says: " Tho country north of the mountains 
here m siçlit from ilie Zambesi is cnllcd Sengu, and iis inhabitants Asen^a or 

7T\  7• • ' or 1I10 «estern, suore is cancã ^enga, nnswenng to the Isenta 
ot Ur. Livmgátone's map.   Tho inhabiied islnnd in the Bemba or Jiangweolo Lako 
•explnms, I have said, part of the " Mombas Mission Map/' 
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to, that they might return and let us know tlie prices. Mean- 
mçhile the whole party proceeded to procure shelter in the bush, 
which the dry grass and the sinall tree-motts or clumps afforded 
on the river-banks, very distant from that village. Àt 5 P.M. our 
Caffres returned, saying that they had found plenty of pro- 
visions, for which the owners wantecl ivory and slaves. This 
good news gave us courage, and \ve reserved our purchases for 
the next day. 

15th.—Gonçalo Caetano Pereira and Pedro Nolasco sent two 
ivories; I, having none, despatched a pair of slaves, with whom 
the purchase was speedily effected, whereas the tusks wmo 
rejected as cracked (por ter raxa). We were kept waiting for 
some time as the grain was not husked, and the Checundas left 
things in this state, caring for little beyond their own invest- 
ments, Seeing iny small store of food gradually disappear, and 
fearing lest that just bought should not corne till after a.long 
delay, I sent a third slave and ali my rags to be bartered for a 
supply from another plaee. Here I tore in strips the only sheet 
left to me. 

l&L—The purchased provisions carne; they did not suffice, 
the cause being the thieving of the buyers; so I sent to lay in 
more : at this same time dried flesh of elephants, buffaloes, and 
other wild beasts was bought and exchanged for slaves. 

17th and ISth.—The Caffre purchasers having returned, 
bringing the provisions, we continued our jouraey without 
accident. 

19th.—When about to leave our nighting-place, two Caffre 
hunters cainé up, shouting and saying that our people had 
robbed their medicines (mezinhas) and tobacco; and that if the 
stolen goods were not returned, they would maltreat and wound 
the whole party. Witli such threats those two Caffres halted a 
body of some three hundred people. We satisíied the com- 
p] ai u ante, there being no other reniedy, and we contiuued onr 
march, seeking a fit place for buyiug a uew store of food. 

20th.—At 10*30 P,M. three lions passed near our encampment, 
and threw everything into the greatest confusion with their 
terrible roarings. Though perceiving us, they granted us the 
immunity of guests, and glutting their ferocity by falling upon 
a camp of hunters, they carried off a Caffre.* 

21st-2Srd.— Having bought provisions, we continued our 
journey, and at noon we erossed the river, the Caffres being 
unwilling to march opposite the land of the Sengas, which they 
now found to be far off. 

* Th o nexttc Co zombe Expcdition ,r also suftercd from lions. 
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2átk—At 9 A.M. we met a small lierd of elephante that 
opened out, and allowed us free passage. 

25thr-27th.—Again we found ourselves under the necessity 
of laying in provisions, and here we resolved to buy up ali, 
Gonçalo Caetano Pereira having met with a village Fumo, who 
was aequainted with him. 

28tJi-3Qth.—Tbo Caffres, knowing ali about our journey, 
6tudied only the various ways of robbing us : for this purpose, 
every ridiculous little Fumo demanded bis blackmail, or "dash " 
(chipata), wbich is paid only to the great cbiefs or to tbe king, 
Our nien, kowever, were so down-hearted, tbat any tbreat com- 
pelled us to disburse. 

Ocí. Slst and Novemher IsL—As we passed a village, a Caffre, 
protesting that we bad frightened bis herd, and that a bul- 
íock had broken its leg, made a prize of an ivory, and hid 
it. Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, to wborn the tusk belonged, eom- 
plained to the Fumo, who promised restitution. 

Nov. %id and 3ní.—The tusk not appearing, and anotlier 
having been stolen during the night, weagreed that theFumo's 
promise was a deceit, and tbat he probably had a hand in the 
plunder. We resolved no longer to wâit for bis justice, thougk 
he pressed us so to do, and, not wishing to lose another tusk in 
the same way, we set out. 

ètk-7th—At 11 A.M. we reached tbe "Bar," or gold dig- 
ginçs of José Victor de Sousa e Vasconcellos, ono of the in- 
habitants of Tete: we met the owner, who gave us hospitality, 
and informed us of tbe safe arrival of tbat part of the 
Expedition in wbich was José Rodrigues Caleja with bis 
followers. 

Sth,—We left the " Bar," and marched towards Marenga. 
9th-l3tk.—We arrived at Marenga, where Gonçalo Caetano 

Pereira has bis abode and gold diggings, and here we halted to 
rest the people and to lay in stores. 

HtJir-IStk—At 8 A.M. we left Marenga for^Tete, and found 
no provisions in tbe way, where before they bad been abundant 
and cbeap. 

19thr-22mL—I took leave of Lieut.-Colonel Pedro Nolasco 
Vieira de Araújo, who at once started for Tete, and I set out 
with Gonçalo Caetano Pereira for Bamba, where we dined. 
I waited till night-fall before entering the Villa de Tete, 
having a repugnance to appear by dayligbt without decent 
ecclesiastical attire. Finally, at (5 P.M., 1 entered and met 
various friends, who congratulated themselves on my return. 
They had lmrdly expected it, since José Rodrigues Caleja, 
besides taking away my credit, by depicting me as an object of 
public iudignation, had assured them tbat I should never be 

M  2 
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seen again,   He certainly was persuaded that his outrages 011 
the road would suííice to cause my destruction. 

(Signed) FRANCISCO JOãO PINTO. 

LETTER OF THE CHTEF-SERGEANT PEDRO XAVIER VELASCO 
TO THE HOME GOVERNMENT. 

" QUILLIMANE, November 14,1805. 
«'MOST ILLUSTRIOUS AND EXCELLENT SlR, 

"I already have hnd thc honour through two channels and on sevcral occa- 
sions of a personal intcrvicw with your Exccllcncy.   On thcsc occasions I took tho 

. opportunity to placo bcforc you thc part takcn by me, undcr His Exccllcncy tho 
lato Govcruor Dr. Francisco José Maria de Lacerda e Almeida, in thc discovery 
of thc Afrícan interior, and in undertaking to forwnrd thc commnnication of Angola 

* with thc kingdom of Portugal. This was an enterprise on which hc was sent by 
our Sovcreign, and in which he was cfficicntly seconded by your Exccllcncy. I 
alsoreported theeonstant and singulnrzeal,activity,and honour in thc Royal serviço 
displaycd by me during thc discovery referred to. Thusouly, confiding solcly in 
your Exccllcncy s kiudness, cnn I liopc for a word of favoiir to His Highness tho 
Princc Rcgent, who, secing and apprcciating my zeal, and knowinghowtorcward 
and encourage his faithful vassals, may be pleased to placc me under an obligatiou 
by showing some proof that my humblc services nrc recognised. 

"Now, howcvcr, Excellency, four years have passed without any notice being 
takcn of thosc papers, nor do I eveu know if they have had thc fortimo to 
meet your kindly>regard, a circumsíanco which hns discouraged and depressed mo 
to tho utmost. St Hl, supposing that pcrhaps my ill fortune may have causcd them 
to bo lost on thc way by shipwrcck, or by their carclessness to whoai they werc 
committcd for thc purpose of being laid" bcforc your Exccllcncy, I have agniii 
rcsolvcd, after taking copies of the papers drawn out in an official form, tosubmit 
them to you, hoping tlint you will bo pleased to remember me. On thc other 
eide, I sec myself compcllcd to announce to your Exccllcncy thnt having, in thc 
coursc of our journey, arrived at thc kingdom of thc King Cazcmbc (as is proved 
by the said doeuments). it wns announccd to me in thc inonth of Octobcr of thc 
current year, by thc natives, that thc King Cazcmbc had departed this lifc, and 
that his son, after sneceeding to thc kingdom, had sent to inform me how mudi 
hc wished and anxiously desircd communication with us. In proof of this his 
sentiment, hc fnvourcd me with a present, accompanied by rcliablo assumnecs 
on tho part of his messengers that he lias also sent to thc town of Teto an 
oflering to His Highness and to sundry individuais therc. Thercfore, prompted 
by activity in thc Royal service, I must eny to your Exccllcncy that His High- 
ness^ treasury suffers mnch by thc want of sueh intercourse, since thosc roads 
which werc discovered on thc former oceasion are now elosed. Thus nothing 
more remains for me to inform your Exccllcncy, except that your extreme goodness 
and incomparablc rectitude may deign to cast upon me a eompassionntc regard, 
and support mo with thc powcrful hand of your proteetion, in fuvouring what 
your Exccllcncy better understands conceming my praycr—a favour for which 
í shall never find expressions capablc of conveying a just proof of my gratcful 
henrt. 

" I am, with that respect which I submissivcly offer to thc most cxecl- 
lent person of your Exccllcncy, whom God guard for many years, 

"Of your Exccllcncy tho most obodient Scrvanr, 
"PEDHO XAVIER VELASCO." 



JOUBNEY OF  THE   "POMBEIROS," 
FROM 

ANGOLA TO THE RIOS DE SENNA 
(RIYERS OF SENNA). 

[Translatcd from thc Porluguese, hy B. A. BEADLE, ESQ., Chancellier to the 
Portuguesc Consulatc, London.'] 

Tbis Journal is very diseonneeted, and is manifestly writtcn by au 
illiterate man. Some of Iiis pbrases are most dimcult to under- 
stand: bowever, I have given great attention to tbcm, and have 
sueeeeded in ali eases, I believe, in giving bis meaning; tbe 
original being disjointed, tbe translation is necessarily tbe same, 
to some exteut.—TRAXSLàTOR'S NOTE. . 
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(A.) 

MOST ILLTJSTIUOUS AND EXCELLENT SIR, 
I have tlie hononr to bring beíbre your worthy notice the 

letters which were forwarded to me from Tette by the Governor 
of the Bios de Senua (Rivers of Serina), which carne by land, in 
consequenee of the discovery of eomrnunieation between the 
two coasts of Eastern and Western Africa, so much desired. 
And on this oceasion are embarked in the frigate fPrincipe 
Bom Pedro' the pombeiros (bondsmen) Pedro João Baptista 
and Amaro José, of Lieutenant-Colonel Francisco Honorato da 
Costa, Director of the Fair of Mncary, to whose enterprise and 
labours is owing the happy result of this work. They take 
witli them the note-books of the journey, to be presented in the 
OíSce of the Secretary of State for this Department. God keep 
your Excellency. St. Paul de Assumpção de Loanda, 2õth 
-January, 1815. To the Most Illustrious and Excellent JVIarquis 
-d'Ágaiar.    (Signed) JOSé D'OLIVEIRA BARBOSA. 

J\IOST ILLUSTRIOUS AND EXCELLENT COUNT DAS GALVEAS, 

His Royal Highness our Lord the Prince Regent having, 
in the year 1799, determined to see the opening np of the route 
from his capital of Angola to these rivers of Senna completed, 
in ] order that his people, botli in Western and Eastern Africa, 
may turn their commerce to more lucrative account than they 
have yet been able to do; and also that news- may circulate 
from one coast to the other with greater speed than it could do 
by means of vessels, and having entrusted the opening up of tlie 
Eastern side to the late Governor of these rivers, Francisco 
José de Lacerda, and on the Western side to His Excellency 
D. Fernando de Noronha, Captain-General of Angola, the latter 
committing it to Lieutenant-Colonel Francisco Honorato da 
Costa, Commander of the Fair of Casange, it so happened that the 
former (Lacerda) died in the Cazembe's country, whilst the latter 
(Da Costa), by means of his slaves, succeeded in opening up the 
M-estern road as far as the same point. These slaves, however, 
have been for five years at that place, without the means of 
reaching this town to give the above information. Observin^ 
this place to be soinewhat destitute of trade, through the baa 
understanding tliat lias existed with several of the petty kings 
surrounding it, and desiring by some means to extend its trade, 
I invited  to niy residential quarters, in May 1810, Gonçalo 
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Caetano Pereira, an aged mau, and one experienced in these- 
inner parte. Conversing witli him about tlie extcnsion I wished 
this captaincy to acquire iu its commerce, I asked him to point 
out to me some place to which our traffic eould be sent. He 
replied that formerly the subjects of the King Cazembe fre- 
quented tbis town, but that from the time when we attempted 
the opening up of Communications with tbose interior places, 
they had ceased to come, and he said lie did not know the reason 
of it. Some declared it was in consequence of the disorders our 
people created in the (lands of the) said Cazembe after the 
death of Governor Lacerda, and others that it was because that 
nation had carried on war with the Muize people ever since 
tbose days. I then reqnested Pereira to give me three of bis 
slaves to send as an embassage to the said King Cazembe, in 
order to see if it would induce that nation to come and trade again 
with this town, as it had formerly done. He gave me them, and 
I sent them as envoys to the said King Cazembe; and he, seeing 
the said slaves on their armai, decided to send me an embassage 
composed of a chief and fifty of Íris vassals, by which lie sent 
me word that there had been in bis Icingdom for the last four 
years those two persons wh o had come from Angola, whoin he 
ordcred to be given up. They reached this town on the 2nd 
February of the present year, bringing me a letter from their 
master, of which letter I have the honour to enclose you a copy. 
On my ^ asking the above men if they wished to return 
voluntarily by the way they had come, they replied yes; but 
that it was necessary the means required for their transport 
should be provided by me. I ordered for them 700 cloths with 250 
reis fortes each. I repórted everything to my Captain-General, 
and asked him whether the Eoyal Council of that capital would 
place that amount to my account, offering in case of their refugai 
to defray the expense myself. To this despatch sufficient time 
has not yet elapsed for me to reeeive a reply. 

^ I might make some reflections to your Excellency on this 
discovery, as I do not find a large amount of intelligence ira 
these explorers; but, at the same time, I admit that, according 
to their capabilities, they did a great deal. As they return 
by the same route, I have instrueted them as to the way in 
which they should proceed on their journey, the inquiries they 
should make as to the mood in which they find some of the petty 
kings, as to whether they will really allow us to travei ireely 
through those parts, and wbat are the presents we should offer 
them, on ali of which points they have been tutored by me. They 
promise to carry out the above objects exactly, with ali necessaiy 
clearness, and to deliver to His Excellency the Captain-GeneraL 
of Angola whatever they inay come into possession of bearing on 
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tlie opening up of the country, ali of which I acquaiut your 
Excellency with, tlmt you may be g;ood enough to lay it before 
His Koyal Highness our Lord the Prinee Regent. 

I liave also the honour of remitting to Your Excellency the 
Diary which tbe explorers bave offered me, numbered i; as 
also a list of questions which I put to tbera, numbered 2; and a 
letter which the Lieutenant-Colonel, tbe master of the above 
explorers, wrote ine, numbered 3. God lceep your Excellency^ 
Illustrious and Excellent Person. Residentiai Quarters of the 
town of Tette, 20th May, 1811. To the Illustrious and Excel- 
lent CouDt das Galveas, of tbe Council of H.R.H., Minister and 
Secretary for Marine and Colonies. (Signed) CONSTANTINO 
PEREíRA DE AZEVEDO, Govevnor ofihe liivers of Senna. 

No. 1. (COPY.) 

1806. 

In the name of God, Amen. 
Theroutewhich I, Pedro JoamBaptista,followed in ínyjourncy 

from the Mnropue to the King Cazembe Caquinbata, by order 
of the Most Illustrious and Excellent Captain-General of the 
Kingdom of Angola, for the opening up of the way to the East 
Coast of Africa by the Rivers of Senna, a work entrusted to 
Lieutenant-Colonel Francisco Honorato da Costa, Director of 
the Fair of Casange, with goods worth two contos of reis, to 
expend in gifts to chiefs on the way, in order to facilitate the 
obtaining permission for the opening up of the road to Tette. 

[lst.l Sunday, 22nd of May ofsaiâ tjem\—W« started at 6 AJL 
from tbe Muropue's great farm, having stayed in the house of 
his son, naraed after country fashion Capendo hianva, or accord- 
mg to his post, Soano Mutopo do Muropue. We passed a rivev 
called Ingeba, of four fathoms width, and a second river, Luiza, 
which both run into the river Lunhua. During the journey 
we carne to the guide's place, whom the Muropue had given to 
us to conduct us to the Cazembe, the name of this place being 
Cutaqua. We paid the guide ten chuabos and gave nim a glass 
of " bixega."- We arrived at the above place at nightfall. We 
met many people going to the said farm of the Muropue, 
carrying mandioca fiour for their masters. We inarched with 
the sun in our rear. 

Pn(|-] Wednesãay, Sth of June.—SVe got up at seven, and 
started from the guide's place. We passed three narrow 
running streams, whose names we do not know, which run into 
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the river Zniza (Luiza?), and we carne to the farrii of the black 
named Caquiza Muegi, a slave of the Muropue, near a small 
stream, the water of which they drink. He seut us to lodge in 
liis houses, and we gave him two ((ehuabos."* We arrived there 
íit noon, and inet no one, neither did we do anything. We 
marehed with the sim as before. 

[3rd.] Thursãay, 9th of same Month.—We got up at 2 A.M., 
-and started from Caquiza Muegi's farm. We passed five sruall 
streams, and on the inarch we stopped at the farm of the 
Quilolo of the Muropue, named Muene Cahuenda, to whom we 
.gave as presents six chuabos and two white twisted glasses 
with bell-shaped mouths. We arrived at our halting-place at 
fourin the afternoon, andbuilt our lmts near tlie narrow stream, 
of which they drink the water, called <f Izabuigi." We marehed 
latterly with the sun ou our left.    We met with no one. 

[4th,] Friãay, lOth.—We got np at dawn, and started from 
Muene Cahuenda^ farm. We passed four streams—names not 
known—and continuing on our journey passed a river three 
fathoms wide, called Mue-rne, and carne to our desert halting- 
place, beyond and near the stream called Canahia, which 
^empties into the said river Mue-rne; on the other side of the 
river Canahia we found houses already made by the travellers 
of tbe country called Canoguesa, who were come to bring their 
tribute to their Muropue. We arrived at three in the after- 
noon. We travelled witii the sun as before, and met ten blacks 
who had gone to buy salt at the Salina. 

[5th.]    Salurday, llth.—We got up at five A.M. and left our 
desert-lodging,    We passed three narrow turbulent rivers ou 
the way, and carne to another desert halting-place, near the 
narrow  stream  called  "Quipungo."     The farm  of   some  of 
Muropue's black people was near, but we did not speak to any 
of them.    We arrived at the said halting-place at noon, having 
rnarched with the sun on our left.    We made a halt there to 
get necessary provisions. 

* 

[6th.] Stmãay, 12th.—We left our desert-lodging, having 
got up at cockcrow. Wo passed three narrow rivers, which run 
into the river caUed Calalimo—the names of them we do not 
know—and carne to another desert lodging made of thick bushes 
staked to keep off wild beasts, near the said river  Calalimo, 

* In pnge 237, the Clmabo, or Xoabo, is cxplained to mcan an East-Indian 
clotli; in other places it appcars to bc a measure.—Ií, F. B. 
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which is ten fathoms wide, more or less; we arrived at tlie 
said stopping-place at noon, and had a little rain. We rnet 
no one. 

[7tb.] Monday, IWi.—At 2 A.M. we left the desert, and 
passed ovei* eleven small streams. We marched up the valley 
of the before-mentioned ri ver Calalinio, and during this jonrney 
we carne io a halting-place near a river ealled Camu-sangagila, 
on the other side of which we reaelied our halting-place at night- 
fall, and passed the night out, although the ram was falling. 
We marched with tlie sun ou our left. 

[Sth.] Tiicsday, lííh.—We started from our desert halting- 
place, near the river Camu-sangagila, which we left at 8 A.M. 
We passed five running streamlets, and during tlie march we 
carne to tlie fann of a black naincd Muene Cassa, near a rivulet, 
name not known, on the further bank of which we talked with 
tlie said black about this our journey, that we were going to 
Cazembe, being sent by Muropue. The farm was at some dis- 
tance from our halting-place. We gave a small inirror as a 
present, aud a chuabo of red "serafina" (a kind of tissue). 
We arrived at three in the afternoon, and marched with the 
sun as before. 

[9th.] Wedne&ãay, 15/7*.—We started from the farm of 
Muene Cassa at 7 A.M., passed the (nine?) narrow streams, and 
during the march w@ carne to the halting-place direct,* still 
near the river Calalinio. We arrived at the said place at 2 
P.M., having met wTith no one. We marched with the sun as 
before. 

[10th.] TJiursday, 16th.—We got up and started at early 
dawu. We passed three narrow ruuning streams by bridgcs, 
and carne to another desert halting-place near a small river. 
We arrived there at inid-day, and built near the sanie river. 
Some men were in our 'trear belonging to Soana Mulopo, sent 
by him to buy salt; we met no one. 

fllth.] Friday, llih,—We got up and started at 5 AM. 
froin the lodging above named. We forded a running river 
ealled Iioando, two íatlioms wide, which runs into the river 
Lunheca. During our march we passed another narrow river 
ealled Rova, which ruay be, more or less, thirteen fathoms wide. 

Direito, direct, may be au error for deserto, desert, deserted.—R, F. B. 
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This also runs into the Lunheca. The farm of a black, called 
Fumo Ahilombe of the Muropue, was some distanee from us, but 
that did not cause us any troubíe. We arrived there at noon, 
and built near the saine river, nieeting with no one. 

[12th.] Saturclay, ISth.—At 5 A.M/we got up and started 
froin the farm of Fumo Ahilombe. We passed six narrow rivers 
which run into the Rova, and during the march we came to the 
desert halting-plaee, beyond and near the river ealled Cazale. 
This stream may be, more or less, twenty fathoms wide, with 
water up to our waists. It runs into the river Lunheca. We 
reached the said place about nightfall. We met several people 
loaded with dry fish, which tbey were going to sell at the 
Muropue's farm. We marched with the sun on our left, and 
saw nothing of importanee. 

[13th.] Sunãay, 19/7;,—We left our desert halting-place 
above mentioned at 6 A.M. We passed no river, and, continuing 
our journey, we came to the farm of the Luilolo (Quilolo) of the 
Muropue, called Caponco Bumba Ajaln, and we conversed with 
him about the journey we were making by order of the 
Muropue to the Cazembe. He answered that it was well, and 
directly ordered us some eatables on behalf of his master the 
Muropue. We gave him a present of four chuabos and a mirror. 
We reached the said city at 4 v.w., near the river called Muncuzu. 
We met no one. 

[14th.l Mouday, 2Qth,—We started at two A.M. from the 
farm of Capomo (Caponco ?). We passed a stream, and during 
our march crossed in a canoe a river, called Caginrige. The 
pilots ofthe Quilolo Muene Mene, who is Lord of thisport,took 
us across. This river may be about fourteen fathoms wide; it 
runs into the Lunheca. We reached the farm of the said Quilolo 
Mueue Mene, and talked with him about the journey we were 
making to Cazembe, by order of Muropue; he also answered 
that it was very good, that the road was quite clear. We gave 
him for this a muzenzo, containing a hundred blue stone- 
beads and five chuabos of assorted serafina, and further forty 
other white stones, and for his pilots two chuabos of Indian 
cloth. We made our kraal some distanee from the farm to keep 
out of the way of the thieves who rob at night. We reached 
there at 3 P.M., and met no one. We stayed at this place six 
days to collect provisions with which to proceed. 

[lõth.] Tuesãay, 5th July.—We rose at the first cockcrow, 
and left the farm of Muene Mene.   We passed four narrow rivers 
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which rnn into the river Caginrige, andwe carne to the farni of 
a black, known to om* gnide as Soana Ganga. We spoke with 
him about our journey to Cazembe. We reaclied there at 2 
P.M., having met no one. We gave him no present. We 
marched with the sun on our left. 

[16th.] Wednesday, Gth.—We started from Soana Ganga's 
farm at 7 A.M. We passed two narrow running streains which 
erapty thcmselves into the said river Caginrige. We came to 
the farm of the Quilolo of the mother of Muropue called Lnn- 
congucha, and the Quilolo is named Mu ene Camatanga. We 
spoke with him of the journey we weremaking to the Cazembe, 
to which he answered, that as many as liked could travei that 
way. We gave him a present of five chuabos and a small 
mirror, and fifty milkstone beads. We reached tliis plaee at 
noon.    We marched with the sun as before, and met no one. 

[17th.] Thursãay, lih—We started from Muene Cama- 
tanga's farm at 6 A.M. We passed three streams which rim into 
the said river Caginrige. During the journey we came to the 
farra of tbe Quilolo, the same before mentioued as Muene 
Casamba, whither Camatanga himself directed us, in order that 
his vassal, who had given us the guide, might supply us with 
neeessary provisions for our journey to Cazembe, made by order 
of the Muropue. In this same farm we made a month's stay, to 
prepare the said provisions and allow the (manioc) flour, wiiich 
had been steeped in watcr, to get dry. We met no one. For 
the above service we gave two chuabos of woollen stuff. 

[18th.] Friday, 9íh of ÁugnsL—We started from Muene Ca- 
samba at 3 A.M. We again passed the river Caginrige, and 
during the march we passed another narrow river, the name 
unknown, which also runs into the said river Caginrige. We 
came to a desert halting-place, near another small river, which 
we reached at 4 P.M. We built our circle (kraal) during rain; we 
met no one. 

[19th.] Satarday, lOth.—We got np aud left onr desert 
halting-place at half-past five in the uiorning. We passed a 
running river, narrow, with stony bed, name not known, and 
came to another halting-place, called Canpueje, near a running 
stream, where we found fiouses already made by the travelling 
Arúudas.    We reached there at 2 P.M., and saw nothing. 

[20th.] Sunãay, llth.—We left our desert halting-place, 
from which we rose at 2 A.M.    We passed three narrow rivers. 
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During the journey wo came to another desert halting-place, 
near a stream, the name of which we do not know. We reacbed 
tlie said plaee at four in the afternoon; we met no one. 

[21st.] Mondai/, 12th.—We left our stopping-plaee at 6 à.M- 
We passed a narrow running stream ealled Maconde, and during 
the march we carne to another halting-place ealled Lunçaja. 
The farm of the Quilolo, ealled Anbulita Quisosa, was near, but me 
did not talk with him about our journey. We reaehed the said 
plaee at noon; we met no one, and marched with the sun on 
our left. 

" [22nd.l Tuesday, 13$.—We got up and left oiir desert 
resting-piaee at 5 A.aí. We passed no river, and came to the 
farm of the sou of the Quilolo Cutaganda, near the river ealled 
Eeu. We spoke with him coneerning the journey we were 
making to Cazembe. We gave as a present to the said 
Quilolo two ehuabos of blue serafina and 200^ cowries. We 
arrived at the farni at 3 P.M. We marched with the sun as 
before. 

[23rd.] Wednesãay, láth.—We left the son of Cutaganda at 
seven in the morning. We forded the river Eeu, which is 
about twenty fathoms wide. ■ We came to the desert halting- 
plaee, near a stream, name not known. We arrived at 2 P.3I., 
having met with no one. 

[24th.] Tliursãmj, l5th.—XVe started at 6 A.M. from our 
desert stopping-plaee. We passed three narrow rivers whicli 
run into the river Eeu above named. We came to another 
desert stopping-place near a stream ealled Qusbela (Quibenla?), 
which also runs into river Eeu. The farm of the black, named 
Muconcota, a chief of Muropue, being far distant, he himself came 
to our lodging-place that we might give him something as a 
present. We gave him seven ehuabos of serafina of diflerent 
qualities. We reaehed there at three in the afternoon. We 
marched with the sun as before, and met with no one. 

[25th.l Friãay, lGth.—-We left our desert halting-place at 
5 A.M: We passed four narrow rivers which run into the river 
Qusbela. During the journey we reaehed a desert-lodging near a 
running stream ealled Capaea Melem o. We arrived at the said 
lodging at noon without rain. We had in our company some 
blacks, who were going to buy salt at the Salina.   We met with 
no one. 
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[26th.] Saturãay, 17/*.—We started from our desert-lodging 
near the river Capaca Melemo at G A.M. We forded four 
small rivers, and eontimring our journey we passed another river 
ealled Eopoeja, whieh may be about thirty fathoms wide. It 
runsinto the river called Lubilaje. We eame to another desert 
halting-place near the same river Lubilaje, on the other side of 
whieh we reached our lodging at thrce in the afternoon, without 
rain. We inarched with the sun the same as before; we inet 
with no one. 

[27th,] Sunãay, ISik—We made a halt at thefarmof a, 
blaek named Quiabela Mucanda, whieh is near the above-named 
river Eopoeja. He stopped our road, in order tliat we might give 
him something because he was a potentate of the Muropue's. 
Besides this he also gare us food to eat on behalf of said 
Muropue, and brought for ns as a parting gift a dead stag and 
tlrree quicapos of green manioca flour for our use. We°gavo 
hini as a present ten ehuabos and a sinall looking-glass. He 
said that we might continue our journey, and that had we not 
given him anything, he would have taken our goods from us 
by force of arms. 

[28th,] Tlmrsday, Slst of Auffust.—We started at cockcrow 
from the eity of Quiabela Mucanda, We passed two running 
streams, whieh emptied themselves into the said river Eopoeja. 
During our march we carne to another desert stopping-place, 
called Cancaco, on the other side of a streain. We arrived at 
said place at noon, without fear of any Eegano (chief) like 
tlie above-mentioned. Wo inarched with the suu on our left; 
we met no one on the way. 

[29tb.] Friãay, lsí of September.—Vfe halted in consequence 
the illness of our guide, wlio had his band swollen from blows 
received from his own si ave. 

Saturãay, 2nd of said Mouth.—We started from our desert- 
lodging at two in the morning. We passed a river called 
Quipaca Ànguengua, of small width, and during our march we 
eame to another desert near a river ealled Eupele of four 
fathoms width, whieh runs into the river Lubile. We arrived 
at three in the afternoon. We marched with the sun as 
before; we met witli no one. 

[30th,] Sunãay, Srd.—We left our desert lodging at 5 A.M. 
W e passed no river, aud eame to another deserfc-lodgiii* near 
a river ealled « White," because of its white sand ; it disàarges 
itself mto the river Lububuri, a small river near.    We reached 
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the said lodging; at noon.  We built our kraal on tlie other side 
of the ri ver, anel met with no one. 

[31st.] Monday, 4th.—We got up at 7 A.M., and started 
from our desert halting-ground ; we passed no river during the 
journey. We canie to auother desert near the said river 
Lububuri, wbich we did not cross. We arrived at two in the 
afternoon, baving marched \vith the sun as before, and having 
met no one. 

[32nd.] Tuesãay, 5th.—We started from our desert-lodging 
near the river Lububnri at six in the ínorning; we passed no 
river. We reaehed the river Lububuri, which we forded, the 
water being up to our waists; this river is about fovty fathoms 
wide, and bns a stony bottom. We saw some people, the si aves 
of the potentate named Cha Muginga Mucenda; we spoke to 
these people, whose language is similar to that of the town of 
Cazembe. We arrived near the said farm at 2 P,M., we said 
nothing about our object, and built our huts on the other side of 
the river, near it, but distant from the fann. We met with no one. 

[33rd.] Wednesãuy, Gth.—At seven in the morning we 
started from near the river Lububuri; we passed no river. Dur- 
ing the journey we carae to the farm of the said Clia Muginga. 
Mucenda; we treated with him regarding our object, that we 
were on our way to the King Cazembe, to seek for a white brotlier 
of our king, wbo liad travelled by sea, and to see if he was in the 
said Cazembe's dominions. This potentate is a chief of the 
Cazembe, who renders obedience both to the Muropue and 
to the Cazembe: the said Cazembe has left him to cultivate 
ali kindsof provisions, wherewith to supply ali traveilers coming 
from the Muropue to Cazembe, taking tribute, and called by 
them " Mulambo," as also for those who come from Cazembe 
to Muropue, taking the tribute sent by the said King Cazembe 
to his King Muropue. On the day of our arrival he presented 
ns with a murondo of pombe. This city of Cha Muginga Mu- 
cenda, being the bonndary on that side of the territories of 
Muropue, the territory on this side being those of Cazembe, we 
gave him a present of ten chuabos and two small looking- 
glasses. He answered that he was preparing some food for us 
to take to Cazembe, because that, halfway along the road, until 
we carne to the Salina, we should get nothing to eat. At this 
sanie place we halted six days, for the pnrpose of collectinç 
extra provisions. We reaehed this same farm at noon, and 
we built some distance from it, near and on the further side 
of a river called Camonqueje.   We met no one«   - 
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[34th.] Tliursãay, líh—We arose at 6 A.M., and started 
from Cha MugingaMueeuda's farrn ; we left our huts, passed no 
river, and on the journey we carne to a desert-lodging called 
Musula Aponpo. We arrived at this lodging-plaee at 2 p,M.,and 
built our huts to the east of the river " Lubury." We marched 
with the sun on our left. After we liad built, some slaves of 
OhaMuginga Mucenda, coming with salt from the Salina, passed 
and saw our lodging-place. We marched with the sun as before, 
and met no one. 

[35th.l Friãay, 8th.—Started at 5 A.M. from the desert 
lodging Musula Aponpo. We passed a narrow running river 
named the son of the river Lunfupa (Lufula ?). During our 
journey we crossed the said Lunfupa, the water up to our 
waists; this river is about fifteen fathoms wide, it runs into 
the river Luaba (Lualaba ?). We reached this at noou, and 
saw nothing to disturb us; we built our huts beyond and near 
the river's side, and met with no one. 

[36th.] Salurãay, 9th.—We set out at 2 A.M. from the desert 
lodging near the river Lunfupa. We passed a narrow running 
river, name not known, and carne to another desert-lodgino- 
pear a large river-plain called Quebonda, with a small stream 
in it: here we found some black hunters with the game they 
had arrowed ; they were goiug the same way as ourselves, to the 
Salina to buy salt; they did not inform us whence they carne. 
We met no one. 

[37th.] Sunday, lOtk—We arose at the first cockcrow, and 
started from the Quebonda plain. We were till midday crossing 
this plain. During our journey we carne to a halting-plaee on 
the top of a hill, called Inpume, near the river, two fathoms 
wide, called Camoa, which runs into the Lualaba. We reached 
the before-mentioned lodging at three in the afternoon; we 
built our huts on the further top of the same hill; we had no 
rain. We met some blacks of Cha Muginga Mucenda, coming 
from^ the Salina; they told us that the potentate Quebule, a 
relation of the Cazembe, governor of the salt district, was well. 

[3Sth.] Monday, llik—We left our lodging on the hill 
Inpume at 5 A.M. ; we passed no river. During our march we 
carne to another desert-lodging, near the stream called Catomta, 
and the lodging called Muary Agoia, being in the lands of 
Cazembe. We marched now with the sun in our front, and 
arnved at the above lodgiug at noon. We met some blacks 
coming from the salt districts, but saw nothing unusuah 
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[39th.] Tuesãay, 12th.—We started from our desert-lodging 
Catointa at 6 A.M. ; passed a narrow stream. Diuing the journey 
we carne to another desert-lodging, near a river two fathorus 
wide, called Huita Ainatete, whieh runs into the River Lua- 
laba. The said lodging being a long way off from the farm 
of a blaek narued Muire, a potentate of Cazembe, this ruan 
carne to our lodging at nigíitfall: we eonversed with him 
about our journey to King Cazerube, made by order of Muropue. 
He answered that the Cazembe was well, and also his relation, 
the potentate Quibury, Lord of the Salina; he offered us no 
provisions. "We arrived at this lodging at 3 P.M., without rain. 
We roarehed with the sun in our front; met no one and saw 
nothing of note. 

[40th.] Weãnesãay, ldth.—We started from the farm of 
Muire at 5 A.M. We passed a sinall stream ealled Mulonga 
Ancula, which runs into the Lualaba. On leaving this place, 
Muire obliged us to present him witli something; we gave 
him a chuabo of Indian cloth and twenty small Canado 
(Canudo, bugies ?) beads; he went away contented. We con- 
tinued our journey, and reaehed the desert halting-plaee called 
Luíana (Quiana ?) Acananga, near a runuing stream termed 
the Son of the Abulonga (Mulonga) Ancula River. We halted 
at 2 P.M.; marched with the sun as hefore, and met many 
salt-buyers travelling to the Muropue. We bnilt our kraal 
near the same stream; had no rain, and met no one. 

[41st] TJwrsãay, 14/7J..—We started at four in the morning 
from our desert-lodging Luiana (Quiana ?) Acananga. Dur- 
ing the journey we crossed a narrow stream from the east, 
called Luigila, which forms a large river-plain, wliere itdis- 
charges into the river Lualaba. In this river-plain they get 
salt; in order to obtain which, they cut the grass which is 
there found, and burn it; they then throw the ashes into small 
paus which they make, and proceed to prepare "lnada" water. 
They make their general measnre of a small pan, by which 
they sell the salt at the rate of ten pans for a chuabo. We 
reaehed this place at three in the afternoon, and built our 
huts the other side of the valley. The sun was as usual; 
there was no rain ; we met with no one, aud saw nothing 
remarkable. 

[42nd.l    Friday ISth.—Halted; our guide being ill. 
Saturday, 16th— We got up at 7 A.M., and started from 

the river-plain; we found ourselves descending into another 
river-plain.    Passiug no river during the journey, we camc to 
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the said "river-plain; we reacbed the said lodging at noon; 
we went iiito the houses already made by tbe salt-buyors; we 
inet with no one. Tbe rirei* Lua!aba, where tlie potentate 
•Quibury was 011 tbe other side, being very distant, we bad 
nothing to say witk bis ebiefs there, We saw nothing re- 
markable. 

[43rd.]    Sunday YWi.—At 5 á,M. we got up,  and started 
in  tbe  river-plain,  aud found  ourselves  deseending it.    We 
Eassed no river. During tbe mareb we crossed tbe River 

iualaba in a canoe. Tbis river is about fifty or more fatboms 
wide; it discharges itself into tbe Lunbeea. We carne to 
another ebief of tbe same potentate, Quibury of tbe Cazembe. 
Tbe guide sent and gave notiee of our arrival. He (tbe ebief) 
directed tbat we were to lodge near bis walls. We did not 
speak with him. We arrived at said place at midday witbout 
rain, having marcbed with the sim in our froni. We niet 
no one. 

[44tb.] Monday, ISth.—We halted at tbe fann of tbe ebief 
Quibury, at six o'clock in the day. He sent for us, and 
we eonversed with hitn about our projeet; tbat we bad come 
from Angola, sent by bis friend our King, whom tliey eall 
Mueneputo, to see bis superior, tbe King Cazembe; also tbat we 
were sent by Muropue, with orders to the said King Cazembe 
to treat us witbout maliee; tbat we were going to seek tbe 
brotber of our said King, wbo bad gone by sea, to íind if he were 
in tbe territory of said King Cazembe; and tbat we sbould ask 
permission to go on to tbe town of Tette to see if be was there, 
for whieh purpose Muropue bad given us tbis bis gnide Cutaqua- 
seja, tbat be migbt detiver tbe inessage entrusted to him by 
Muropue to King Cazembe. We so aeted knowing tbat ali tbe 
ebiefs would not let traveilers with merebandise going to the 
lands of otbers pass; tbat if travellers wbo carne to théir places 
did not trade with them, they would, littie by little, rob th em by 
false pretenees just like thieves. The Cbief Quibury answered 
tbat wbite men were to be found in Cazembe wbo bad come 
therç to trade; tbat he did not knowwhence they bad come, or 
tbrougb wbose domiuions; tbat be beard a white soldier bad 
been iound who bad left those wbito traders; and tbat when we 
saw King Cazembe it would be well for us to treat with him. 
He presented us with two handfuls of fresh-killed busb-meat. 
Wo halted with him eigbt days, arranging ali tbis. We pre- 
sented bim with twenty cbuabos, one hundred milk-stones, a 
small mirror, and a Portuguese rnusket. He tben allowed us 
to proceed on our journey. 

N 2    • 
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[45tb.] Tuesday 19/7*.—At 7 A.M. we started from the farm 
of Quibury, a relation to the Cazembe. We passed no river. 
We found ourselves going down in the same direction as the 
rivér Lualaba. During the journey we carne to the halting- 
plaee near a stream called " Chafim," which runs into the said 
Lualaba. We arrived at the halting-place at noon. We 
marched with the sun in our front; and bnilt near this side of 
the said stream. We rnet inany comnion animais, and saw 
nothing rare or strange. 

[46th.] Weãnesãay, 20/7*.—At 5 A.M. we left our desert- 
lodging near the stream "Chafim." We crossed the <f Chafim/' 
and during the niareh we carne to another desert halting- 
place near a stream called Bacasacala. Arrived there at two 
in the afternoon, without rain; we built our circle to the east 
of the stream; inarehed with the snn as before, and raet with 
no one. 

[47th.] Thursãay, 21 si—At 6 A.M. we left the halting-place 
near the stream Bacasala (Bncasacala?). We passed a narrow 
running stream, and carne to the top of a hill, the farm of the 
slaves of Quibury. We arrived at the said halting-place at 
2 P.M. We built our circle near a small stream, without rain.. 
We met no one. 

[48th.] Friãay, 22nd.—At five in the niorning we started 
from the place of the slaves of Quibury. Passed three small 
rivers, narrow, whose names we do not know. During our 
march we carne to the place of the Chief of Quibury, named 
Camungo. We did not íind this chief at this farm, only his 
" sons," he having gone to the chase. They allowed us to 
enter into their houses; and wo gave them a present of two 
chuabos of Indian cloths. We spoke with them about the 
journey we were making to Cazembe. We reached this place 
at noon, without rain. We marched with the sun in front.. 
We met no one. 

[49th.] Saturãay, 23rã.—We got up at dawn, and left the 
farm of the black, Camungo. We passed a small river, and carne 
to the desert-lodging. We began building when rain fell, and 
we continued on in the rain to finish our circle near a small 
stream, the name of which we do not know. We reached the 
lodging at two in the afternoon. We marched with the sun as 
before. At midnight two lions carne near our lodging, and 
kept us awake by their roaring ali night. By God's will they 
dia us no harm. We met no one, and saw nothing of import- 
ance. 
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[õOtli.] Smday, 24tt.—We got up at 5.30 A.M., and started 
frora our desert-lodçing, We passed three narrow rivers. Wc 
oame to another halting-place, the farni of the potentate 
Anpala being distant half a leagnc. We arrived at the lodging 
•at two in the afternoon. We built ou tliis side of a river ealled 
Áncula, without rain. We met some black salt-merch*nt6, who 
were going to buy provisions at the farm of tbe potentate Anpala. 
We went with the sun in the same position as before. 

[51st] Monãay, 2òth.—We started at cockcrow from our 
Iodging near the river Áncula. We found ourselves going up 
with the said river Ancula. We passed a narrow streain, and, 
-during the march, carne to another desert-lodging near and on 
this side of the river Ancula. We entered the hunters' circle. 
We arrived at niidday, without rain. We marched with the 
sun in our front.    We met no one. 

[52nd.] Tnesday, 26/7/,—We rose at 6 á.M., and started from 
the river Anonla (Ancula ?). We passed two small rivers, whoee 
naines we are ignorant of; and during the journey we carne to 
the farm of a black ealled the sou of the potentate Pande, by name 
Muana Auta, to whom we did not speak, as he had gone to his 
fathers farm. They ordered us to go in the houses of the people 
of the said potentate Pande. We reached there at midday, near 
the river Ri Lomba (Kilomba?). We presented two ehuabos and 
a hundred cowries. It being afternoon, I went hunting, and 
shot a deer. The slaves of our guide found a dead buffalo, 
*hieh had beeu killed by a lion.    We met no one. 

[53rd.] Wednesâay, 27th.—At two in the morning we started 
from the farm ealled Muana Auta. We passed a streain ealled 
Quiinane. During the journey we carne to the place of the 
potentate ealled Pande, whom we did not see there the day we 
arrived ; and lie only entertained our guide, who carne to-us with 
adeinijohn of drink ealled "ponbe." The bearer brought in 
word that he was oceupied with messengers from King Cazembe, 
íind that he would see us when he had more leisure We arrived 
in the said farm at two in the afternoon, and built our círcle 
near a river ealled Mtirucuxy, on the other side of it. We 
marched with the sun in our front, and met no one. 

[5-tth.] Tliursâay, 2Stk~A halt, caused by the said poten- 
tate; as also on Friday, Saturday, and Sundajr, in order to 
treat with him about our journey to King Cazembe, he bein«- 
a chief. Wetold him we were going to King Cazembe, from 
Muropue, who had sent us with a guide capable of condueting 
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us to tbetown of Tette, to deliver aletter to tbe MostHlustrious- 
Governor of tbat town,  sent  by tbe king wbom  tbey  call 
Musnepnto.   We presented bim witb twenty chuabos of good 
woollen clotbs, and be offered us  two quicapos of millet and 
tbirty slices of dry buffalo flesb, and told ns we migbt continue- 
our journey, and go on prosecuting our plan. 

[55tb.] Mondai/, Ist of Octoher.—We rose at 6 A.w., and set out 
froin tbe farni of Pande. We passed two narro* streams during 
tbe journey. We carne to tbe farm of a black natned Cabiumbo 
Camará. We did not speak to him on tbe day of our arrival; 
only two blacks canie to our lodging to see us. We gave them 
no present. We reacbed tbere at two in tbe afternoon, and 
were not persecuted for gifts. We went into tbe bouses of tbe 
travellers wbo go to Cazenibe. We rnarebed witb tbe sun in 
our front, and met no one, 

[56tb.] Tuesday, 2nd. — We left tbe city of tbe black 
Cabiumbo Camará at coekcrow. We crossed a river, near 
wbicb we passed tbe nigbt. During tbe journey we carne ■ to 
tbe desert balting-plaee called Qnidano (Quidaxi ?), near a 
river, wbose name we do not know. We reacbed tbere at 
rnidday. We built on this side of it, finisbing our circle in tbe 
rain. We met no one. In crossiug a large river-plain we 
saw numerous zebras feeding tbere; wben we approacned tbey 
íled. 

[57tb: 
and stari 

.] Weãnesãay, 3rã.—We got up at two in tbe morning, 
started from our desert-lodging " (Juidano." We passed a 

narrow river, and during tbe journey we carne to tbe ancient 
forui of a black named Luncongi, now depopulated. We 
arrived at our lodging at four in tbe afternoon, witliout rain. 
We built our circle near a small stream, wbose name we do 
not know. We journeyed witb tbe sun in our front, and met 
witb no one. 

[5Stb.] Tliursday, ith.—At 7 o'clock A.M. we got up and 
started from tbe depopulated farm of Luncongi. We passed no 
river ; and during tbe journey we carne to tbe new farm of tbe 
same potentate Luncongi, on tbe otber side of a river named 
Luvire, wbicb we crossed by canoe—it may be about twelve 
fatboms wide, and discbarges itself into tbe Luapula. We 
entered tbe bouses of tbe farm, and spoke witb tbe said black 
Luncongi about our journey to Cazembe. We presented bim 
witb a cbuabo. He told ns King Cazembe was well; tbat be 
was willing to get food for our guide wbo bad brougbt us; and 
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witb this idea we remained ali day on Friday. He brouglit 
for the guide four pieces of fresh ineat, and for us twenty, 
saying that ín his farm tbere was a great deal of hnuger. 

[59th.] Friday, Sth.—We started at 6 AM. from tbe farm 
of Luncongi; passed two rivers, tbe names not known, whieh 
run into tbe river Luvire. During tbe inareh we carne to tbe 
halting-place, near tbe saine river Luvire. We carne down witb 
tbe same river, and arrived at the halting-place at tbreo in tbe 
aftemoon. We built our circle amid plenty of rain. We 
marcbed witb tbe sun in front, aud met no one. 

[60tb.] Saturday, Sth.—AVe started from tbe solitary halting- 
place at cockcrow, and without rain. We passed no river, 
and during tbe march, we carne to tbe place of a small 
potentate nained Mtiene Majamo Amuaxi. We told him abont 
onr journey, that we were going to King Cazembe, and pre- 
sented bim witb notbing. We arrived at this place at two 
o'clock. We built our huts near and on the otber side of 
tbe river called Musumbe. We met no one, aud saw notbing 
rare or iinportant. 

[61st.] Sunday, 7th.—Àt seveu o'clock in tbe morning we left 
tbe city of tbe Muene Majamo. We passed no river, and carne 
to tbe place of a potentate called Muaxy. We conversed witb 
him, saying that we were going to King Cazembe, by order of 
the Muropue. He said that tbe beir to tbe state of Cazembe 
was well; and that he on his part entertained ns on behalf of 
King Cazembe. We balted one day for him to give us pro- 
visions. We reacbed this farm at midday, and be sent us wora to 
occnpy tbe bonses of bis slaves. We jonrneyed witb tbe sim 
in front, and met no one. Presented bim witb seven cbuabos 
and a small mirror. He gave us five quicapos of small millet, 
and sixty pieces of flesb, telling us to continue our jouruey. 

[62nd.] Monãay, Sth.—Àt 5 A.M. we started from tbe farm of 
tbe potentate Muaxy. We passed a stream of narrow widtb, its 
name not known, and during the journey we arrived at tbe 
desert-lodging near a small narrow river, witb stony bottom, 
name of it not known. We reacbed this place at 4 P.M\, without 
rain. We built our circle on this side of the river, and we met 
tbree blacks wTbo were going to buy salt at tbe farm of Muaxy 
above named-, baving come from tbe court of King Cazembe. 
We marcbed witb tbe sun in our front» and saw nothing new. 

'   [G3rd.]   Ttiesãay, dth—At 2 A.jr. we started from our solitary 
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lodging. We passed five strearns—names unknown—anel foiínd 
ourselves ascending a hill called Cunde Irugo. In the course of 
the march we crossed a river named Cavulancango, at 6 A.M. me 
started from the said Cavulancango, which is about seven fathoms 
wid-e, the water being xip to our waists when crossing; it runs 
into the river Luapula. We reaehed the said lodging at noon, 
and built our circle on the other side, near the river. We met 
six black slaves of Cazembe going to the city of Muaxy. We 
said nothing to thern.    Marched with the sun as before. 

[64tb.] Wedncsãay, lOth.—At 6 A.M. we started from near 
the river Cavulancango. Passed no river» Were ascending 
the hill Cunde Irugo. During the inareh we carne to another 
stopping-place, near a narrow river called the Son of Cavulan- 
cango. On the top of the said hill we reaehed our lodging, at 
two o'clock, without rain. We entered the circle of the travellers 
on the other side of the river.   Marched with the sim as before. 

[65th.] Tfmrsday, llth.—We arose at 2 A.M., and left our 
desert-lodging. Passed two running streams, and on the march 
carne to another desert-lodging on the top of the said hill. 
We arrived during rain at six in the afternoon, built our circle, 
and met no one. 

[66th.] Friday, 12tk—Át seven in the morning we got up, 
and left the top of the hill. We passed seven narrow streams 
which rim into the Luapula. We eame to another desert near 
a narrow river, where we found a circle made. We met nobody, 
and walked with the sun in our front. 

[67th.] Sahwãay, 13th.—At 2 A.M. we left our desert- 
loaging. We passed two streams, and pushing on crossed a 
river called Lutipnca, five fathoms wide, running into the 
Luapula. During the journey we arrived at the place of a 
chief of Cazembe, named Sota. We did not find him in the 
farm, he having gone to pay tribute to Cazembe. We halted at 
two o'clock, without rain, and gave no presente. 

[68th.] Sunday, lith.—We started from Sotas farm at 
dawn. Passed the river Lutipuca a second time on foot. On 
the journey we eame to a desert-lodging near a streara — 
name of it not known. Arrived at noon at said lodging. We 
now march with the sun on our right.    We met with no one. 

[69th.] Monâay, 15th.—At 5 A.M. we left our desert- 
lodging.    Passed   no   river   on   the   march.    We   carne   to 
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another desert-lodging near the river Lutipuca. We foi- 
lowed it downwards, and arrived at it at noon, with ou t min. 
Marched with the suu on our right. Met no one, and saw 
nothing new. 

[70th.] Tíiesday, lGíh.~We got up and startod from our 
lonely halting-place. During the march we carne to the farm 
of a sxaalí potentate of Cazernbe, named Munxaqueta. We 
talked with him concerning our journey to King Cazembe, and 
he sent word to us to stay in the houses of his people. We 
reached this plaee at two iu the afternoon. We presented 
him with four xuabos of serafina cloth. He told us he was 
pleased with the present, and directed us on our road. We 
did nothing else. 

[71st.] Weãnesday, llík—We got up at cockcrow, and left 
the farm of Munxaqueta. We passed through a magnificent 
river-plain with little water, it is about teu leagues in length, 
full of zebras, buffaloes, deer, stags, and many other animais 
not knowu to us by name. We carne to the farm of another 
potentate named Muaxies, and of his brother named Quiocola: 
we spoke regarding our journey to Khig Cazembe. We reached 
this place at 4 P.M. We presented the two potentíites with 
twelve chuabos. They saia King Cazembe was well. We 
met no one, and marched with the sun as before. 

Sf2nd.] Thursãay, ISth.—Got up at five in the morning, 
left the farm of Munxaqueta. Had no raiu. We erossed 

the said river-plain, and on the west of it canoe'd over the 
river Luapula. Gave the pilots or boatmen two chuabos of 
woollen stuffs. We carne to the farm of a black named Tambo 
(Àmtapo ?) Aquilala, and spoke with him about our journey 
to King Cazembe from the Muropue. We arranged our own 
matters, arrived in this plaee at 4 P.M. Built near the farm. 
-The river Luapula is about fifty-seven fathoms wide. We do 
not know where it discharges itself.    Met no one. 

[73rd.] Friday, 19$..—Got up at 6 A.M., and started from 
the place of Tambo Aquilala. Passed no river, but followed 
dowu the course of the river Luapula, and carne to the farm 
of Cazembe^ sister, named Peinba,* near the same river. She 
direetly sent \is to lodge in the houses of her people. We 
did not speak with her on the day of our arrival. JReached the 
farm at two in the afternoon, having met no one. 

* In the other journal it is also a sister.    See page 217.—R. F. B. 
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[74th.] Saturãay, 20th.—Halted in the Cazembe's sister's 
farm,bylier own order. At two in the morning, she sent for us, 
and we went inside her walls. She asked whence we caine. We 
replied, from Angola and the court of Muropne, who had given 
xis the guide. That we had come to speak with her brother 
King Cazernbe, to get perrnisston to go on to the town of Tette. 
She replied it was very good on the part of Muropue to send 
white people to speak with her brother; that none of Muropue's 
predecessors had done so; that it was a very great fortune for 
her brother Cazembe^s heir to the State. She offered us a large 
she-goat, forty fresh fish, two bottles of a drink called " pombe," 
and six quieapos of dry mandioca flour. We presented her 
with thirty-two xuabos, a blue glass, and a "mozenzo" of a 
hundred white stones. She said she was much pleased with our 
gifts. We waited there that she inight send notice of our 
arrival to her brother, King Cazernbe, as it is obligatory on her 
part when travellers come to report thern to her brother. With 
this end we waited six days at her farin, when the carriers carne 
in search of us. 

[75th.l Saturãay 21 th.—Got up and left the farm of 
Cazernbe s sister at 7 A.M. Had no raia. We followed down 
the course of the Luapula. Passed a river of two fathoms' 
width, name unknown, which runs into the Luapula. During 
the jouraey we carne to the farm of a black nanied Murumbo: 
we reached it at midday. We rnet no one, and marched with 
the sun ou our right. We lodged in the houses of the farm, 
and saw nothing rare or important. 

[76th.] Sunday, 2Stk—We got up at 2 A.M., and started from 
the farm of Mnrumbo. We marched down with the above- 
named river on our left. We passed two rivers, Lufubo and 
Capueje, which run into the above-named river. During the 
journey we carne to the farm of a black nained Gando, near a 
river called Gona, here we gave no presents. We reached it 
at six in the afternoon.    We marched with the sun as before. 

[77th.] Mondai/, 29th.—At 5 A.M. we got up and started 
from the farm of Gando, near the river Gona. We passed two 
rivers, one called Belenje, the other's name not known; during 
the march wre carne to the place of a black named Canpungue. 
We reaehed this place at three in the afternoon, and met a good 
number of King Cazeinbe's people carrying firewood. We pre- 
sented this black, Canpungue, with a chuabo of st Zuarte ' or 
Indian cloth ; he told us to continue our journey, as the Cazernbe 
was expecting us. 
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[78th.] Tuesday, 3Qth.—Àt seven A.M. we started from 
the place of the black, Canpungue—bad no rain; we passed 
no river, and during the journey carne to the place of a black 
namcd Luiagainára, of the Cazembe. Reachiug this place 
at four in tlie afternoon, we lodged in tbe houses near a rirei* 
called Canengua, narrow, and running into tbe river called 
Mouva, near wliich Cazembe's eity is situated. We gave no 
present to the owner of this place; we halted there, and sent 
forward a day's notice of our arrival; we waited a little time, 
when the King Cazenibe's inessenger arrived, bringing us, as 
guest-gift, four inurondos of a drink called " ponbe," one hundred 
pieces of fresh rueat, witb some manioc flour for our consunip- 
tion, and also a niessage from King Cazembe, asking us to 
remain at present where we were, tbat be would send for us 
later. Day breaking directly, and it being two o;clock in the 
morning, be sent for us by bis ehief, witb orders that on our 
arrival near the walls of bis chieis (ancestors ?), we should fire off 
ali our guns, as a signal that we bad arrived at bis capital, He 
ordered us to lodge witb one of bis gatekeepers, named Fumo 
Aquibery. We did nothing respecting our journey on this day: 
be sent us for our people, however, some provisions, manioc 
flour, fish, fresb meat, and " pombe," she-goats, and meats already 
prepared; be said be would see us witb great pleasure. When 
naorning broke, be sent word for us to come and tell bim 
what brougbt us tbere. We found bim seated in the public 
highway, where be was accustomed to deliver bis judgments 
to bis people, surrounded by ali the great potentates of bis 
councils. He was robed in bis silks and velvets, and bad beads 
of various kinds on bis arms and legs; bis people surrounded 
bim, and lie had ali bis instrumente of barbarous grandeur 
round about bim, He sent to say tbat the guide wbo had 
come witb us from bis Muropue should speak. The guide 
said,C( I briug you some white men here from the king they 
call Mueuuputo; they come to communicate witb you, King 
Cazembe; treat th em well, without inalicc, and execute the 
%YÍshes entrusted to them: grant them, King Cazembe, per- 
missiou, together with some guide, wbo you may see able to 
conduct them, to go to the tora of Tette, to deliver a lctter to 
the Most Illustrious Governor of that town, they being entrusted 
witb this mission in Angola, wbence they carne. Muropue also 
strongly recommends you will do ali necessary to despatch the 
travellers where they wish to go, and afterwards send them 
back to Muropue, in order that be may retum them whenco 
they carne." The King Cazembe said that be esteemed it much, 
and not a little, bis MuropueJs having sent travellers from afar; 
that for a long time past be bad entertained the idea of opening 
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the road to Senna; that he was very pleased to see travellers 
from Muropue, none of wliose predecessors had similarly acted 
before; tbat he woiild do ali in his power—not only pro- 
vide a guide, but go with us himself as far as the War- 
camp, to figbt tbe highwaymen and robbers who ineet with 
and intercept people on the road coming to communicate 
with him, King Cazembe. We bad gone with King Cazembe 
as far as a farm of bis people, about balf a league from 
Cazembe, with mimerous troops to escort tis on the road; after 
this, a perturbation spread among his people, who did not wisb 
to fight, so tbe attempt was frustrated; we returned to the farm 
with him against his wish. He began to cast out his cliiefs; be 
cnt tbe ears of some, others be mulcted in slaves and manilhas 
(bracelets); and on the second month be handed us ovor to 
his chief named Muenepanda to accompany us with more people. 
On our reaching a desert-lodging called Quipire, be turned back, 
saying that the town of Tette was a long way off; that the force 
be (Muenepanda) bad to oppose to tbe potentates be might 
meet on the road was very small; that he did not wish to run 
any risk. We returned with him, and after waiting another 
balf month, tbe black, named Nharugue, belonging to Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira arrivod, and we started and marched in his 
eompany till we reaclied this town of Tette. 

King Cazembe is very black, a fine, stout young man, with 
small ueard, and red eyes; be is very well accustomed to white 
traders,M'ho come to his court to buy and sell such articles as seed, 
manioc flour, maize, millet, haricot beans, a good many "canas" 
(sugar-cane ?), and fisli which tlie people catch in the ri ver near 
there called Mouva. Ivory comes from the other side the river 
Luapula, and is brougbt as tribute by tbe people; green stones 
(malachite) are found in the ground. called " catanga"; traders 
from tbe Muizas people come and buy ivory, in exebange for 
tissues and merchandise; another nation, named Tungalagazas, 
brinçs slaA*es and brass bracelets, cowries, paim-oil, and some goods 
which King Cazembe has, come from the Cola (Angola ?), a land 
of Muropue, also fine large beads. There is a good deal of salt in 
that part, which they getfrom tbe ground; there is also another 
kiud of rock-salt which is bronght as tribute froin tbe salt district, 
on the road to Miiropue's territory, called Luigila, where be has 
a chief and a relation, named Quibery, who takes account of the 
Salina, and sends tributes of salt to his Muropue, besides buying 
it of the travellers who come from Muropue. I have inade no 
entry of the rainy days we stopped, or of those wben we were 
detained by sickness. I saw notbing more at the Court of King 
Cazembe which I have forgotten to write; I saw notbing but 
that alrcady stated. 
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DoClttlENTS RELATIVE TO THE JOURNEY FROM ANGOLA  TO THE 
KlVERS OF SENNA. 

No. 1. 

(Deeember)—1810. 

Koute Journal which I, Pedro João Batista, made on ruy 
journey from Cazembe to the town of Tette. 

[lst.]—Lodging at Casoeonia, a farm of our "Cazenibe of the 
Road" (guide), who led us; he is called, after conntry-fashion, 
Catara. This day we left tbe city of King Cazembe, at seven 
in tlie inorning. We crossed a river called Lunde, not very 
broad, which runs into tbe other river Mouva, near which lives 
tlie said Cazernbe. We marched with the sim iu front, and met 
no one. 

[2nd.]—Started from tbe farm of Catara Casocoma, at two 
iu tbe morning; passed a stream, and on tlie march carne to 
tlie place of a black named Quihono, slave of the daughter of tlie 
Cazembe, named Quitende. We lodged in tbeir houses; we 
balted tbere, and waited for Cazembe s road-escort, which bad 
stayed behind. A delay of tbree days was caused by the sarne. 
We met no one, and saw nothing new. 

[3rd.]—Started from the farm of Quihono at five in the 
morning; crossed no river. During the march carne to tbe 
desert-lodging near a narrow river called Capaco; and having 
crossed another river called Bengeli, four fathoms wide, which 
runs into the river Mouva before-mentioned, we met two blacks 
loaded with dry fisb, goiug to tbe large farm of the said Cazembe. 
We saw nothinsr more. 

[4th.]—Left oiu' desert-lodging at eight in the morning; 
did not pass any river during the march. We arrived at a de- 
serted farm of a black named Muiro, near the same before- 
named river we carne down by. Beaehed this place at 4 P.M., 
marched with the sun in front; we balted in the old houses 
of the farm. We stayed at this place one day, waiting for 
an ivory belonging to Catara. 

[5th.]—Left the deserted farm of Muiro at two in the morning. 
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During the journey we carne to and passed a river named Luena, 
about seventeen fathoms wide: it diseharges itself into the 
xiver named Carucuige. We arrived at the desert-lodging near 
the sanie river Luena, built our circle, and met with no one. 

[Gtk.]—From the lodging ín the desert near the river Ben- 
lengi, say Luena, we started at cockcrow, and carne to another 
desert (lodging ?) called Muehito Agumbo. We reached this at 
two in the aftemoon, travelled with the sun as befòre; we did 
not meet with any one. 

[7th.]—Left our lodging in the desert Muehito Àgumbo at 
seven in the morning ; passed three small streams. During the 
journey we carne to the plaee of a black named Cangueli and to 
the lands of a potentate of Cazembe, named Muenepanda. We 
reached there at tbree in the aftemoon, near a narrow river 
whose name we do not know, whicli runs into the river named 
Panpaje ; there we halted by order of the said King Cazernbe, 
who wished to send some provisions to Catara, 

{Sth.]—Rose at dawn, and, withont rain, started from the 
place of the black Cangueli. During the journey we carne to 
the desert-lodging near a narrow river named Muangi, on the 
other side of which we reached the said lodging at noon. 
Marcked with the sun in front, and did not meet any one. 

[9th.]—At 4 A.M. we set out from the desert-lodging near 
the river Muangi. We passed two streams, names unknown. 
During the march we carne to another desert-lodging near a 
narrow river called Camicomba. We reached the same at two 
in the aftemoon; built our circle near said river; met with 
no one; marched with the sun as before. 

^ [10th.]—From near the river Camicomba we started at six 
in the morning. Passed no river. During the march we carne to 
another desert near a running stream named Caquietatume. We 
arrived there at three in the aftemoon. We made a stay of two 
days there, awaiting ivory from the Cazembe. We met with no 
oue. 

[11 th.]—Àt cockcrow we got up and started from the desert 
near the river Caquila. Passed a river named Lufunbo, three 
fathoms in width. During our march we carne to another 
desert near a river, the name of which we do not know. We 
reached there at four in the aftemoon; built our huts near said 
river, whose further side we bad followed down. No rain. Met 
with no one. 
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[12th.]—Àt six in tlie morning we set out from our desert 
haíting-place. Passed no river, and during the journey we carne 
to the desert-lodginç called Luipiri. We reached the same at 
Àve-Maria (nightfall) without rara. We oceupied the houses 
already built by the travelling Muizas.   We met witb no one. 

[13th.]—Àtdawn we gotup and started froin tbedesert-lodging 
Luipiri» Passed seven small streams; naraes unknown. During 
the march we eame to the yillage of a deeeased potentate nanied 
Luibue, whoni Cazembe bad killed in battle, and to tbe place of 
a potentate named Mn iro Àquito, relation of tlie deeeased 
Luibue» We arrived at two in tbe afternoon. We spoke with 
bim about tbe journey we were making to tbe town of Tette, 
and stayed tbere as bis guests. He gave tbe Cazembe of tbe 
road (guide) two quiapos of maize and two fowls, and told us 
we could continue our journey; tliat tbe way was open. 
Catara gave, as a present, five blue stones. Notbing more 
passed between us. 

[14th.]—Àt two in tlie moming we started from tbe place of 
tlie potentate Muiro Àquito. Passed tbree streams, names un- 
known. During tbe journey we carne to tbe place of a potentate 
named Luiama Cabanba, witb tbe soubriquet "Sapue." Wo 
reached tbere at rnidday, and built on tbis side of and near a 
strearn, of wbicb tbey drink tbe water. He carne to visit us, 
but brought notbing to entertain ús witb. 

[15tb.]—Àt five in tbe morning we started from tbe place of 
Sapue. Passed five streams, and during tbe march arrived at 
tbe potentate LuiamaJs own farm. Arrived tbere at rnidday. 
Spoke witb bim regarding tbe journey we were makin^to Tette. 
He answered it was well. We built near a river called Lucuetue, 
and balted to buy some provisions, and, by order of King 
Cazembe, to receive from bim various runaway slaves wbo bad 
oscaped on tbe last journey of Catara's. He, however, did not 
deliver them, excusing himself by saying tbey were in tbe lands 
of others of bis subordinate relations, who were a long way off. 

[16th.]—We started from tbe farm of Luiama at eigbt in tbe 
morning, witbout rain. During the journey we carne to tbe place 
of a black named Lupupa. We reached tbere at two in tlie 
afternoon; built our circle near a river called Rungo. We 
marebed witb the Min as before; met no one. We did notbing 
witb bini. We made only balf a journey, because tbey wishea 
us to give sometbing to tbe said Lupupa. We gave a "capu- 
tein," and tbey went away. 
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[17th.]—At íive in the morning we got up and started froni the 
place of the black Lupupa. Passed no river, and during the 
journey we carne to the farra of the said people, whose ehief 
is called, after the countiy-fasbion, Carnango. We spoke witli 
him, telling him we were going to Tette in the company of 
Gonçalo Caetano's black. To him we gare nothing. We 
arrived at this farm about nightfall; built close to it, and near 
a narrow river, whose narne we do not know. Had no rain. 
Marehed with the sun in onr front. 

[18th.]—At 6 o'clock A.M. we set out from the place of 
Camango. We forded a river named Lunbanzenge, with water 
up to our waists. During the march we carne to the farm of a 
black named Cacomba, on this bank of the river which we 
crossed. We arrived at noon, and built near the said black's 
farm. We halted there, waiting for Catara, who was staying 
behind.    We met no one. 

[19th.]—Started at six in the morning from the farm of 
Mobengi. Crossed the river Hiabenge on foot. During the 
journey we arrived at (the place) of a black named Quiota, who 
carne and paid us a visit at our lodging in his own interest, 
thinking we would give him something, named Luipata. We 
gave him nothing = Halt.* Started from the farm of Cazeinbe, 
which we left at 5 A.M. We crossed a stream, and carne to the 
city of a potentate named Mobengi Acalams. We spoke with 
him about our going to Tette. We presented him a hundred 
small milk-stones and a bag of salt We reached this place at 
noon, and when we had begun building lie sent us a she-goat 
and two alqueires of maize. We halted there a day, awaiting 
Catara.    We met no one. 

[20th.]—From our lodging at Mobengi's place we started at 
6 A.M. ; crossed the river Heabengi on foot. During the journey 
we carne to the place of a black named Luiota, who carne to 
visit us in his own interest at our lodging, that we might give 
him something, named Luipata. We gave him nothing. At 
nightfall we reached this place, not having passed any one. 
We marehed with the sun in our faces. 

[21st.] We started out from the place of Luiota at two in 
the morning witkout rain. We crossed three streams, names 
unlcnown.    During the march we reached the place of a black 

* Evidcntly this is a march (Xo. 20)3 but for some TCOSOD, iwssibly a clerical 
error, it is not counted. 
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named Muazabanba, with wbom we treated conceming our 
journey to Tette, that they called Nlmnque. The Cazembe of 
the road gave him a"bixo" (slave-boy); he gave as presents 
two "alqueires" of maize. We reaehed this plaee at four in 
the afternoon, having marched with the sim in our front, and 
having met no one. 

[22nd.] At early dawn we left the farm of Muazabanba, with- 
out rain ; crossed three streams, names unknown. During the 
journey we eatne to the place of the potentate naraed Capeco, 
the farm of that barbarian beiug some way off. We presented 
him with two bags of salt, which lie took against his wisli, 
wanting cloth. We reaehed said place at three in the after- 
noon, and built near a narrow river, name unknown. The sun 
in the saine position ou our march, during which we met 
no one. 

# 

[23rd.] At 6 á.M. we left the place of Capeco Calnbunda, 
crossing two streams during the journey, and thence we 
left the lowlands we were travei!ing through, and went on 
aseending Iiills of rock. We carne to a desert-lodging near a 
stream. We got there at four in the afternoon ; marched with 
the sun in our front, and passed no one. 

[24th.] Started at 7 A.M. from the desert-lodging, crossed 
two uarrow rivers; one named Benzi, the other Macala. We 
carne to the city of the people of a chiei named Muceba; we 
spoke not with them of any gifts. We reaehed this place at 
four in the afternoon, built near a stream named CaMeguigo; 
travelled with the sun in onr front, and met no one. 

[25th.] From the farm of the people of Muceba we started" 
at early dawn, crossed two streams, and during the journey we 
carne to the farm of Muceba7s head-wife; she is not in the 
place, only her "sons" are. We spoke to them about our 
journey to Tette.     They  begged  something  for  Luipata   (a 
£resent). We replied we had not brought anything to give as 

uipata; they did not cease to oppose ias. We reaehed this- 
place at four in the afternoon, built our circle near a river, 
name unknown, whose water they drink; we met no one. 

[26th.] We left the head-wife's farm at six in the morning* 
"VVe crossed a river named Huombia, and carne to the place 
oí a slave of the said Muceba, named Luinliiba do Cazernbe. 
We arrived with him at : 

ipata (negro boy as gift) 
o 

-- « u..*iv> \JL LUU BUIU í'LULXUíI, iiatiiuu juuííiiuuci uu v^uzeinue. 

We arrived with him at midday, without rain. In this place 
Catara gave a bixo de Luipata (negro bov as cift) to the said 
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black thnt the present might be pnssed on to Muceba, lord 
of the lands. We met with two blacks, people of Mueebas, and 
saw nothiiiíí that caused us trouble. 

[27th.] Froui the farra of Luinhiba we started at six in the 
morning, crossed a viver ealled Quibanga, and dnring onr march 
we carne to the great ferm of the said Jíuceba. We conversed 
with him abont our journey to Tctte, and presented him with 
a "Caputim;" while the Cazembeof the road gave him a black 
woman. We reached this place at three in the afternoon, and 
we built near the river, of which they drink the water, having 
met no one. 

[28th.] Started frorn the farm of the ehief Muceba at S A.M. ; 
crossed a river ealled Luvira. We eontinued onr march tili 
nightfall, and slept at a desert-lodging near a stream, name 
nnknown.       • 

[29th.] Left the desert-lodging at daybreak; passed two 
farms, ealled Calembe and Capelebanda. We carne to another 
fann of a black named Mnaza Muranga, where we arrived at 
Ave-Maria time; built near a river named Roanga the Little. 
We treated of nothing with tbeni. Marched with the snn in 
our front, and met no one. 

[30th.] At íirst cockcrow we arose and started frorn the 
place of Mnaza Muranga; crossed no river; and dnring 
the march we carne to the river Arnnngoa, which we crossed on 
foot—this river is said to be thirty fathoms wide. We arrived 
at midday, and we oceupied the houses already built by the 
tVavellers frorn Tette. Having a little time to spare, we were 
found in the same place by a mnnber of blacks, loaded with 
tobaceo, going to the other side (of the river). We met no 
one, anel journeyed with the snn as before. 

[31st.] At dawn we left the river Arutago», and marched 
down in the same direction as the river. Dnring the march 
we carne to the farra* of a black named Capangara; had a good 
dealof rain. Arrived in this place at four in the afternoon, 
and built our circle near a narrow river ealled Rnbinba. We 
marched last with snn on our left, and met no one. 

[32nd.] Started nt 8 A-.M. frorn Capanga ra's farm, crossed no 
river. Carne to the ehief, named Munzabanba, spokc with 
him about onr journey to Tette; Cataro, the Cazembe of the 
road, gave  a "bixo;" we two chnabos of red serafina.    We 
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reached this farra at midday without rain; bnilt our circlc near 
the river called Matize, of vLich they drink the water; met 
with no one, and traveiled with the sun 011 our left sidc. 

[33rd.] From Muazabanba's place we started at five in the 
morning; passed a narrow river called Lueingi, came to 
the farm of some blacks, whom we do not know. Arrived at 
three in the afternoon, having met no one; we marehed with 
the sun as before. 

[34th.] We left the farm of the before-mentioned blacks at 
six in the morning, passed two small streains, whose names we 
do not know, and reached the farm of a black named Quiceres 
Quiamorilo. We arrived here at two in the morning (after- 
noon ?), without rain; bnilt near a runuing stream, naine not 
known, met some blacks loaded with tobacco; marehed with 
the sun as before. 

[35th.] From Quiceres QuiamoriIo's farm we started at 
6 A.K., crossed one river, and during the march came to tho 
farm of the village of Capelema, belonging to two blacks, one 
named Capanga, the other Quieuta. We said nothing to 
them, and bnilt near the river called Camba, not very wide, 
of which they drink the water. Marehed with the sun as 
before, and met no one. 

[3Gth.] Left the farm of Capangara at dawn. Passed a river 
we are ignoraut of the name of, and during our march came to 
the farm of a potentate, Capelemeua, whom we did not find 
there, he having goue to bis h ou ses. Wo only found there his 
head-wife and also his "sons." They began directly asking for 
"Luipata." The Cazembe of the road gave a "bixo." We 
reached this farm at noon, and bnilt near a narrow river named 
Lucunzie.   Marehed with sun on our left, and met no one. 

[37th.] Left the farm of Capelemena at eleven in the 
morning, and came to the farm of tho sister of the before 
mentioned; we reached this place about nightfall. We treated 
of nothing with her. We crossed no river, met no one, and bnilt 
near a small stream. 

[3Sth.] At 7 A.M. we got np, and started from the farm of 
Capelemena^ sister; we followed down the course of the river 
Lucunzie, and during the march came to the town of a potentate 
named Mocanda Caronga, and place of tho black named 
Quitanga Qniamuomba.- We reached this place at midday, 
without rain, bnilt near it, and met no one. 

o 2 
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[39tb.] At cockcrow we started from the farm of Quitangar 
passed no river, and during our march came to another farm of 
the people of said Mocanda. We spoke with th em about onr 
journey to Tette, and gave them nothing. Arrived at three in 
the afíernoon; marched with the sim as before.   Met no one. 

[40th.] At two in the nioming we left Mocanda's people; 
crossed the great farm of the same Mocanda, and during the 
journey came to another of his people s farm?, which we reacbed 
at four in the afternoon, without rain; travelled as before, and 
did not meet any one.    We gave no presents to the said blaeks. 

[41st.] At 6 A.M. we got up and left the plaee above men- 
tioned ; crossed one river, name unknown. During the journey 
we came to the farm named Ponda. We reached it at seven 
in the evening, built near a narrow river named Luea; marehed 
with the sun on our left, and met no one. 

[42nd.] We started from the farm of Ponda, at seven 
in the morning. We passed one stream, name unknown. 
During onr march we came to the farm of the people of the 
Sotentate Gurula, which we crossed.    We reached there with 
rizzling rain at noon.    Built near a stream, and met no one. 

[43rd.J Started from the people of Gurula at five in the 
morning, crossed a river named Bue, and continuing our march 
we crossed three narrow rivers, and arrived at the city of a 
blaek named Luiangue. We got there at three in the after- 
noon, built during a good deal of rain, and near a river 
named Daramenca. Marched with the sun as before, and met 
no one. 

[44íh.] From the farm of Luiangue we got up and started 
at dawn; passed a hill named Inarairombe, boundary of the 
chief Mocanda Caronga's lands. We came to the farm of a 
blaek named Cairaire; we arrived there at two in the afternoon. 
We said nothing to any of them about our journey, and met 
no one. 

[45th.] Left the farm of Cairaire at six o'clock in the 
morning; crossed a narrow river, and during the march we 
came to the farm named Capata. We reached there at four in 
the afternoon. The people gave us houses to lodge in, so that 
we had not to build our cirele. Marched with the sun on our 
left, and met no one. 

[46th.]   At six in the  morning we left the farm Capata, 
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without vaia; crossed five narrow streams, names unknown; 
passed the oíd farm of Gonçalo Caetano; during our march 
carne to another old deserted farm. We arrived at midday, 
with raiu; built near a stream, uaine unknown; inet no one, 
and saw nothing of rarity. 

[47th.] Àt two in the movning we stavted from the old 
farm; cvossed a vivev called "Quiatnuoinbo" the Smaller, During 
the jouvney we carne to a desevt, and built near a stream, 
whose name we do not know. We reached this lodging at 
noon, without raiu. Met four blacks loaded with inaize. We 
marched with the siin as before. 

[4Sth.] At two in the movning we stavted fvoni our desevt- 
lodging; cvossed a viver fouv fathoms wide, name unknown, and, 
coming to auother desevt at five in the afternoon, we built neav 
a stream, the name unknown.    We met no one. 

[49 th.] Stavted from ouv desevt-lodging at six in the 
movning, cvossed a rivev thvee fathoms wide, name not known. 
During the mavch eame to the farm of a black, whose name we 
do not know. We avrived theve at two in the afternoon; built 
in the rain, neav the "Lovras" (probably "Lavras," or gold- 
washin^s) of the said black. We marched with the sun ou ouv 
left, and saw nothing vave. 

[õOth.] We left the farm of the black above-mentioned at 
two in the morning. We cvossed thvee narrow rivevs, whose 
names we do not know. During the jouvney we carne to the 
favm of two blacks, named Catetua and Catiza; we reached 
theve at two in the afternoon, with raiu. We marched with 
the sun as before.    We met no one. 

[51st.] At two in the movning we stavted fvom the favm of 
Catetua, crossed three rivers, each thvee fathoms wide. We 
carne to the favm of Dona Francisca, named Maxinga. We 
reached there at three in the afternoon, without rain, and 
lodged in the houses of the said blacks. We marched as before, 
and met no one. 

[Õ2nd.] From Maxinga we started at 6 A.M. without rain ; 
crossed a river on foot, which had watev up to our breasts; 
we do not know the name of it. During the march we reached 
the farm of some blacks, whose names we are ignorant of. We 
arrived there at midday, having met with no one; we lodged 
in the houses of the farm. 
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[53rd.] At six o'elock in tbe morri ing we left the farm of 
the blaeks. We crossed a river, whose name we do not know, 
and carne to the farm of Gonçalo Caetano, named Musoro- 
anhata. We did not find him there; only the father-in-law of 
the same Gonçalo, by name Pascoal Domingos, who ordered ns 
to occupy the houses of the slaves of the above-named. We 
reaehed this plaee at two in the afternoon without rain; we 
met with no one. 

[54íh.] Started from Musoro-anhata at eleven in the 
morning; crossed two small streams, whose names we do not 
know.. During the iiwrch we came to the farm of Manoel 
Caetano, whoni we fouud at home; he gave us shelter. We 
reaehed there at three in the afternoon with rain; we inet 
no one. 

[55th.] Àt two in the 'morning we set out from Manoel 
Caetano's place, crossed two streams, and came to the farm of 
the said Gonçalo Caetano Pereira. We arrived at noon; met 
some blacks sent by him. We oceupied the houses of bis 
Caffres by his order. We stayed in this place twenty days to 
rest ourselves; marched with the sim as beíbre. 

[56th.] Àt dawn we started from Gonçalo Caetano Pereira's 
farm; crossed a narrow river, name unknown. During the 
mareh we came to the farm of a soldier named Macoco. We 
reaehed there at four in the afternoon; met a great many 
people. 

[57th.] Left the farm of the soldier Macoco, at seven in 
the morning. We crossed no river. During the journey we 
came near the river Zambeze; we crossed it in a canoe to 
this town, which we reaehed on Saturday, the 2nd of February, 
1811. 

[No. 2,] 
On summoning to my residential quarters the two men, 

diseoverers of the road from Angola to this town, I put the 
following questions to thein :— 

I asked their names. One answered, his name was Pedro 
João Batista, and his comrade's Anastácio Francisco. Asked 
them whence they came, and by whose orders. They replied, 
they came from the interior of Angola, by order of His 
Excellency  D.  Fernando   de   Noronha,  Captain-General   of 
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Angola, wlio charged their master, Lieutcnant-Colonel Francisco 
Honorato da Costa, Commander of the Fair of Casanje, to send 
tliem on a diseovery, írom that Western Capital to the Eastern 
Coast, from wbich master they broughtaletterforthe Governor 
of these Uive». . 

On being asked when tbey set out from the ínner regions ol 
Angola, thev replied, they leít the plantation nained the Fair of 
Casanie at'the  end   of November 1802;  but that   ou   the 
eightíi day of the jonrney they met with resistancc. not being 
alfowed to pass bcyoud the íarm of the chief Bouba,  wbere 
they  stayed  till the  year  1805, without  being able  to# go 
eitber forward or back, to advise their master at their startiug- 
phice, that he might send them some goods, so that the chiei 
would allow them to pass freely.    However, as  soou as they 
were able to give such information to their master, he assisted 
them with goods, to allow of their passing; and that, pursuing 
their journey,   they  made  a  dteression   and  went into  the 
territory of another chief, named Moxico, wbich digression cost 
twenty days.   That in the said farm, people wished to make war 
sgainrt them, and seize the goods they had with them, beeause, 
prcviously to their arrival, a merchant of the same fair had 
gone to this farm, and had taken, òn credit, a certain nninber of 
slaves, a certain quantity of wax, and some ivory, and had not 
yet paid the said chief.    However, they state  that they cofi- 
tcnted him  with a quantity of cloths, and he  allowed  them 
to leave freely.    Coutinuing their joumey thence they went 
to  the  farm  of Catendc, a petty king, now  subjeet  to the 
Grand Moropo, in wbich eight days were occupjed írom the 
previous farm; and going on from tiiis they went to the farm of 
Chaanbuje, distant  írom  the  preceding  three  days;   thence 
they proeeeded  to  the  towu of Luibaica, distant four  days 
from the last; and thence they went to another farm, named 
Ban<m-Banga,  in  wbich  tbey  oecupied   two   days;   thence 
the/went to the íarm of the Moropo's another, named Locou- 
queixa, in wbich  jonrncy they spent-two days;   thence  they 
went ou to the capital of the Grand Moropo, and it is from this 
place that they  began to keep the ronte-journal, which they 
delivered to me, np to this town of Tette. ' 

On asking them if, in this digression, since they had started 
from the inner regions of Angola to their arrival at Moropo s, 
they had found provisions and water on the road, they answered 
that they had found everything, and had paid for such things 
with their goods. , 

On askin^ them if, since settiug out from Moxico s farm to 
Moropo, as°also from this to Cazembe, and aiterwards to this 
town, they had encountcrcd auy maruuders, .who had attempted 
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to rob them of the goods they were eanying, they answered no, 
that on the conírary, they had met witk miieh liberality in 
many farms. 

On asking them wh eu they had arrived at Cazeinbe, and for 
what reason they did not contiune their jonrney to th is city, 
they answered tbat they arrived there in the year 1806, and 
that loAving no resources whatever to bring Ih em on to this 
town, becanse of King Cazembe's bcing at war with tbe King of 
the Muizes, a eountry throngh wlrich they wonld have to pass, 
they remained in Cazembe till the end of the year 1810, when 
they then canie on to this town. 

On asking them with what amount of hospitality tlie King 
of Cazembe had treated them, they replied, that during the 
whóle of the four years lie had snpplied them with ali they 
needed, both food and elothing, so that ali the time they wanted 
for nothing. 

On asking them if they wished volnntarily to return by the 
same route, or whether they wonld prefer going by sea, as I 
eould send them to Mozambique, so tbat they migbt inform 
their master of their proceedings, they answered that tbev 
wished to go back by the sarae route, as they were desirous 
of making a more complete and eircumstantial route journal 
than the eme they had presented to me ; but that to enable them 
to do this, I should have to provide them with goods from 
His Eoyal Highness, to xnaintain them on their journeys, to 
provide and pay the ehiefs for safe-conducts, whoni they wonld 
have to pass, and also to purchase some slaves to aecompany 
them on the route, and carry them jshould either of them fali 
ill ou the road.    * 

[No. 3.] (COPY.) 

ILLUSTRIOUS Sm,—The Most Serene Prince Eegent, onr 
Lord,strongly urged npon the MostlllustriousandExcellentDom 
Fernando António de Noronha, Actual Goveruor and Captain- 
Geueral of this State and Kingdom of Angola, on whicii this 
Fair of Casanje is dependent, the exploration and opening up oí 
the Easfern with this Western Coast. His Excelleney also 
ordered me to penetrate, if I eould, as far as the Cazembe, where 
it is known that the illustrious Lacerda, worthy predecessor 
of your Excelleney, had died ; and suggested I should 
write and communieate to your Excelleney this most important 
object, so interesting to the whole nation, and so mnch desired 
by His Eoyal Highness, to whom ali his faithful subjects are, 
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with the greatest consideration, so ambitious to render serviees, 
and to unite in working together for the glory of such mi excel- 
lent Sovereign. 

The importanee of tbis eommunieation led rne to send 
ali my si aves on so serious an enterprise, though I was 
obliged to be without them so far away in tbe interior, and 
distant from tbe capital of Angola. Tbis will be delivered to 
yonr Exeellency by my said slaves. I bave striven in tbis 
matter since 1797 to obtain from Sueilo Bamba, Cambambi, 
Camaçaca, and Mujumbo Àealnnga, potentate and ruler of ali 
Songo, a passage into tbe interior, to negotiate with ali in 
general, and witb the potentate Jaga Caçanje, ruler of tbe 
lands in which tbis fair is sitnated. And for tbis reason, I 
tnrned to discover tbe means of eominunieating witb your Ex- 
eellency tbrough tbe above-named potentate, Euler of ali tbe 
Songo, conceraing tlie expenses it was indispensable for me to 
incur witb him; altbougb I dissembled witb him as to tbe 
principal purport of tbis business, by explaining to him tbe grief 
in which I was living, tbrougb my ignorance as to the existence /^^^^^>s 
of one of my brothers, wbo baving taken a different route /&&^^c 
At sea, it was reported bad travelled by land to Senna, and/uj^?^jí\ 
thence had gone to Cazembe, where be died. That I was inlo^!?^^^ 
doubt as to whether such was the case or not; that if it was as "^^^^1 
stated, it wonld at once remove ali anxiety, and I sbould, after *&S^y/ 

lamenting bis loss, proeeed to console myself for it, as is 
neeessary in tbis life; and sbould then go on to inquire wbat 
had become of bis property, and wbo had succeeded him in 
bis rights. In tbis way, I succeeded in obtaining from him a 
passage tbrough bis dominions, and sent my slaves, accom- 
panied by bis own vassals, to a country named Louvar, in 
which the potentate Luinhame governs. He informed, I say, 
that he was corresponded with and amicably treated, and in- 
formed me that be had just sent to ask for a daughter as bis 
wife, to unite more closely the bonds of amity with those of 
relationship. He offered to send and ask that friend (now 
íather-in-law, said to be to the west of the river Luambeje, 
whieh 1 believe runs to the eastern coast, but am not certain 
of yet, and wbo is a relation of Cazembe's, and owes, they 
say, allegiance to Cazembe) to bave my messengers passed 
saíely and peacefully by bis people, that they may reach 
Oazembe. I write to the latter, requesting him to let tbese 
men come on to your Honour with my letter, by means of 
which I expect to obtain an exact knowledge of my said 
brother?s fate, and wbo has succeeded to bis rights according 
to tbe means that appeared best to me to adopt. Persons 
wbo liave been sent to that capital to get information, reeom- 
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mendthattheseinquiriesshould be eonducted wiíh ali care and 
the greatest possible secrecy, so tbat the prejudices which the 
blacks entertain mmmt the Whitee mav not be disturbed; they 
imagine that the latter never do anythinç except for their own 
profit, and to their (the blacks') prejudice, tbat the wbites have no 
sineeritv, and only turn their actions to their owu adyantage 
againsUhem. Another great reason for the strife and jealousy 
existing among the black nations is, tbat the whites endeayour to 
profit by their superiority of situation and power, to subject to 
them other nations inferior in force and position. They are 
jealous lest the blacks should enjoy the same privileges, and tinis 
be able to remove the yoke in which they are bound. They supply 
them, themselves, with some few things that they think neces- 
sary, adding wkàtever they think proper to their cost; prevent- 
ing the others obtaining the name articles firsthand from whence 
they obtain them, and which they have thus the power of 
supplying them with. 

You will kindly credit the profound respect I entertam for 
you, and hononr me with your, to me, much esteemed corre- 
spondence, to eflect the long-covcted discovery, in pursuance of 
the Eoyal orders given to the Most Illustrious Governor and 
Captain-General of Angola, at whose snggestion and recom- 
mendation I decided to try and obtain tliose of your Honour 
for the same end. , 

With ali consideration, I most cordially kiss your Honour s 
hands, whom God keep manv happy years. Fair of Casanje em 
Carmo de Quiriquibe, llth November, 1804. The Most Illus- 
trious Governor of Senna and Tette. Your most obedient 
and respectful servant, (Signed) FRANCISCO HONORATO DA 
COSTA, Director of the Fair of Casanje. 

(B.) 

MOST ILLUSTRIOUS AND EXCELLENT SIR —I have the satisfac- 
tion of laying before your Excellency the letter from the 
Governor of the Uiveis of Senna, -which carne by land, in 
consequence of the discovery of a oommunicatioii between 
the two coasts of Bastem and Western Africa, with copies 
of the letter addressed to me by Lieutenant-Colonel Francisco 
Honorato da Costa, Director of the Fnir of Mucary, to whose 
fatigues and exertions this discovery is due, and the diaries 
of the journeys and other wtelligence bearing on the same 
subject,     The Pombeiro slaves belonging to  the above-men- 
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tioned director, nanied Pedro João Baptista and Amaro 
Jozéj are embarked on board the frigate " Prince Dom Pedro/' 
to be delivered to the Secretariai of State, so that tbey may 
personally give íiny other information to your Excellency. 
The above-said Lieutenant-Colonel, through my intervention, 
prays that His Koyal Highness will rernunerate kiui for his 
services to the extent that he deserves. God keep your 
Excellency. St. PauPs of the Assumption of Loanda, 25th 
January, 1815 = The Mosfc Illustrious and Excellent António 
de Araújo de Azevedo = (Signed) JOSé DE OLIVEIRA BAHBOSA 
{Captain-General of Angola). 

[No. L] 

This is another copy of the letter of F. EL da Costa, tran- 
scribed in Part A, No. 6, page 236, and translated in pp. 198- 
202 of this Appendix. 

[No. 2.] * 

One thousand eight hundred and six.—In the name of God, 
Amen.—Eoute Journal, which I, Pedro João Baptista, make on 
my journey from Muatahianvo to King Cazembe Caquinhata.— 
Ist day of the march and lodging, whence we started from 
the great farm of the said Muatahianvo, from his son's house, 
named, after the land fashion, Capenda Hianva, where we were 
lodging, or according to his post, feoana Mulopo of the Muata- 
hianvo, from which we set out at six o elock in the morning. 
We crossed two rivers, one named Igiba, of four fathonis' width, 
the other Luiza9both of which run iuto the tiver Luluá; during 
the journey we arrived at the place of the guide whom the saia 
potentate Muatahianvo had given xis to the Cazembe, named, after 
the country style, Cutaguaseje. We reached this place atduslc 
Met a number of people, who were going to the Banza (abode) 
of the Muatahianvo, carrying to their masters provisions of dry 
manioc flom-, ealled "Bobó.5' Marched with the sim in our 
rear, and saw nothing unusual. 

[2ud.] Lodging of Cutaguaseje. Set out at seven in 
the morning. Passed three narrow runnng streams, whose 
names I do not know, \fhich run into the river Luiza.    Con- 

* TIIíB is the saine JDiarv, with triíling varialions, priuíed in pp. 1G9-1SS.— 
3í. F. B. 
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timring the journey, we again crossed the said ri ver Luiza, 
and arrived at tbe place of the blaek named Caquiza Muexi, 
a slave of the Muatahianvo, near a river, the water of wbich 
they drink. He ordered ns to lodge in tbe bouses of the 
owuer of the farin. We arrived at midday, without rain, and 
met with no one. 

[3rd.l Lodging plaee of Caquiza Muexi. We started at 
two 0'eloek in tbe morning. Ci*ossed five streams, wbose names 
I do not know. Dtiriug the niareh caine to the farrn of the 
Quilolo of Muatahianvo, named Muene Canenda. We reacbed 
this plaee at four in the afternoon, and btiilt near the river 
Isabuigi, of whieh they drink the water. Marched with the sim 
on our left. We stayed here three days, tbe guide's female 
slave being ill.   Saw no great variety of birds or animais. 

[4th.] Lodging of tbe farm of the Quilolo Muene Canenda. 
Started at dawn, without rain. Crossed four streams, whose 
names I do not know. Continuing our journey, we crossed a 
river named Mué-me, and eame to the end of the desert, on the 
other side and near tbe river Canaia, wbich runs into the river 
Mue-rne: here we foimd the houses built by tbe travellers 
of tbe eountry, named Canonguessa, who were going to pay 
tribute to Muatahianvo. We reacbed tbere at three in the after- 
noon, having marched with the sun as before. Met some people 
who had gone to buy salt in the Salina, called " da Quigila." 

[5tb.] Desert-lodging, whence we started at five in the 
morning. Passed three narrow rivers, whieh were rough in 
crossing. Carne to another desert, near the narrow river called 
•Quipungo, the farm of some blacks, whose names we do not 
know, slaves of Muatahianvo, being a little way off. We 
reacbed this lodging at midday, without rain. Met no one, and 
bad no dealings with those in the farm. We saw no rarity, 
.and to procure provisions we balted here two days. 

[6th.] Desert-lodging, whence we started atcockcrow. Crossed 
ien (three?) narrow rivers, wbich run into tbe river named 
Calaiema, whieh rivers we do not know the names of, and carne 
to another desert-lodging of thick bushes, staked ali round, near 
the said river Calaiema, whieh is about twelve (ten?) fathoms 
across. We reacbed this place about two in tbe afternoon, with 
a little rain.   Met no one, and marched with the sun as before. 

[7th.] Desert-lodging. Started from the same at cock- 
crow.    Crossed eleven narrow rivers, names unknown, and foi- 
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lowed up the course of the river Calalema. During the journey, 
we eame to a desert-lodging near a stream named Camus- 
sanga Gila, on the other side of which we came to the said 
lodging at nightfall, and had not time to buildourhuts tosleep 
in.   Met no one, aud snw nothing unusual. 

[Sth.] Desert-lodging, near the river Camussanga Gila, 
Started thence at five in the morning, crossed six running 
streams, and, during the journey, came to the farm of a black 
slave of Muatahianvo, named Muene Cassa, near and on the 
other side of a stream, the name of which I do not know, the 
farm above-mentioned being situated a long way off from our 
lodging. Wereached here at three in the afternoon. Met 
no one. Marched with the sun on our left side, built near the 
said place, and had no dealings with tbose in the farm. 

[9th.] Lodging of the farm of Muene Cassa. Started from 
this place at dawn, crossed nine small river?, and, during the 
march, came to a desert-lodging, still near the river Calalema; 
reached this river at four in the afternoon. I\Iet no one. 
Marched with the sim, as before, and saw no beasts. 

[10th.] Desei*t~lodging. Started from this place at severt 
in the morning. Crossed three running rivers by bridges. 
Came to another desert, near a small river, name unknown. 
We reached there at rnidday, and built near the same river» 
Some of Soana Mulopo's people came along in our rear, sent by 
him to buy salt. Met no one, and marched with the sun as 
before. 

[llth.] Desert-lodging. Started from it at five in the morn- 
ing. Crossed on foot a running river, named Roando, two 
fathoms wide, which flows into the river Luliía. During the 
march we came to another narrow river called Kova, and 
arrived at the end of our march near the said Rova, which is 
about thirteen fathoms wide, and also runs into the river Lulúar 
the farm of a black named Turno (Fumo ?) Ahilanbe, of Muata- 
hianvo, being a long way off. We arrived at rnidday, without 
rain, and built near the said river. Marched with the sun on 
our left.    Met no oíie, aud saw no beasts. 

[12th.] Desert-lodging. Started at early dawn. Crossed 
six narrow streams, which run into the river Eova. During 
the march we came to the desert-lodging, on the other side 
and near the river called Cazalle, which is about twenty 
fathoms in width, with water to our waists; it runs into the 
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Lulúa. We reaehed this river at dnsk. Met several peoplc 
loaded with fish, which they were going to sell at tlie Banza of 
the Muatahianvo. Marched with tlie sun on tlie left. Saw 
nothing new. 

[13th.] Desert-lodging above named. Set ont at six in 
thc morning. Crossed no river, and, eontimiing our march, 
carne to tlie place of Qnilolo of the Muatahianvo, named 
after tlie eonntry Capoeo Bumba Ajala. We spoke to him 
about our jonrney, which we were making, by order of liis 
Muatahianvo, to the eonntry of the Cazembe Caqninhata; he 
answered it was well, and ordered ns to lodge in liis "sons' 
houses; he gave ns as gnests fonr moitetes of flonr and a 
mntete of fish. We reached this farm at fonr in the aftemoon, 
near a narrow stream or river named Mucuza. Met no one, 
and marched with the sun as before. 

[14th.] Lodging at the farm of tlie Qnilolo Capoeo, from 
which we started at two in the morning. Passed a, dry stream, 
and, contimiing our jonrney, crossed the river Caginrige by 
canoe, the boatmen of the Quilolo Muene Mene, who was lord 
of the port, having put ns on the other side of it; this said 
river is abont fonrteen fatlioms wide, and mus into the river 
Lulúa. We arrived at the farm of Mene, the said Quilolo of 
Muatahianvo, and treated with him regarding our jonrney to 
Cazembe  bv  order  of the  said  Muatahianvo:   he  answered 

**   
nothing, and only said that tlie way was open. We made 
our circle there, far off from tlie farm, and paid the boatmen 
two beirames of Zuarte (Indian cloth), and gave the owner a 
small looking-glass with gilt papered edges, and fifty beads of 
roncalha. We reaelied this at three in the aftemoon. Met no 
one, and marched with the sun as before. 

[15th.] Lodging at the place of Muene Mene. Started 
at the first eoekcrow. Crossed fonr narrow rivers rnnning 
into the said river Caginrigi, and came to the farm of theblaek 
known as the owner, and named by onr gnide Soana Ganga; 
spoke with him regarding the jonrney we are making to 
Cazembe. We arrived at two in tlie aftemoon. Met no one, 
saw nothing nncommon, and marched with the sun on our left. 

[IGth.] Lodging of the farm of Soana Ganga. Síarted at 
seven in the morning. Crossed two narrow rivers rimning into 
said river Cngiurigi; came to the farm of Mnatahianvo's inother, 
Luconquessa; found there his Quilolo, named, after the country- 
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fashion,Muene Camatanga. We spoke with ]iim about our journey, 
that we were going to Cazenibe Caquinhata by order of lhe Muata- 
hianvo ; he replied, that people going from Angola to Cazembe 
was very gratifying; we gave him a beirame of linen and ten tile- 
colored beads, besides fifty small bine stones for his "quipata," 
which is a gift to the lord of the land. We reached th is eity 
at niidday, witliout rain. Met a good many people going to 
buy salt.   Marched with the sim as before. 

[17th.] Lodging at the farm of Muene Camatanga, from 
which we started at six in the morning, crossed threc streams, 
which run into the ri ver Caginrigi. Dnring the march we 
arrived at the farm of the Quilolo of said Camatanga, named 
Muene Cassamba, whither Camatanga liad directed us to go, in 
order to obtain provisions for our desert march, by order of 
Muatahianvo. With collecting these provisions we were detained 
fifteen days.    Met no one, and saw nothing unusnal. 

[ISth.] Lodging at Muene Cassamba?s farm. Started from 
this plaee at two in the morning, again crossed the rirei* Cagin- 
rigi. Dnring the mareh crossed another river running into the 
same Caginrigi. We carne to the desert-lodging near another 
narrow river, the name unknown. We reached said lodging at 
midday; built our hnts dnring rain. Met no one, and marched 
with sim on our left, and no beasts. 

[19th.] Desert lodging. Started from it at half-past 6 A.M. 
passed a narrow river with stony bed, and carne to another 
desert called Canpueje, near a running stream, where we found 
honses, built by the Alundas travellers. Arrived there at two 
in the afternoon ; saw nothing uncommon. 

[20th=21st of former Journal, p. 174.] Desert-lodging, 
Canpueje. Started henee at cockcrow, crossed a narrow river 
named Maconde. Dnring the journey carne to another desert- 
lodging called Lnnsaja, the "libatas" (settlements, villages) 
of the Quilolo Ànibulete Quissosa, of the Muatahianvo, being a 
short way off. Did not speak with him about our journey. 
Keached this at fonr in the afternoon, and built near a narrow 
running river, name unknown. Marched with the sim on our 
left, and met no one. 

7 [21st.] Lodging of the desert, Lunsaja, from which we 
started at five m the morning, passed no river, and during the 
march carne to the farm of the son of Cuta Ganda, near a river 
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called Reu. We spoke with him about our jouruey ta 
Cazembe. We reaehed the said city at three in the afternoon. 
Met no one, marched witli the sun as before, and saw no 
beasts. 

[22nd.] Lodging at the farm of the son of Cutaganda. G-ot 
up at seven in the raorning, erossed the river Reu on foot; it 
is about twenty fathoms wide. We eame to the desert-lodging 
neav a small stream, liame unknown. We reaehed said stream 
at two in the afternoon. Met no one. Mavehed with the sun 
on our left side. 

[23rd.] Desert-lodging. Started from it at six in the 
raorning, erossed thvee narrow streams, which rnn into said 
river Reu, carne to another desert near a river named Quibenla, 
which also runs into the river Reu, the "libatas" of the Quilolo 
Munconeota being very distant. Reaehed there at three in the 
afternoon, and saw nothing unnsual. 

[24th.] Desert-lodging near the river Quibenla. Started at 
five in the morning, erossed four narrow rivers which run into 
said river QuibenTa. During the march carne to another 
desert-lodging, named Capaca Melemo, elose by a running 
stream. Reaehed this at midday, without raiu. Marched with 
the sun as before.    Met no one. 

[25th.] Desert-lodging, Capaca Melemo. Left at six in 
the morning, erossed four narrow rivers. During the mareb 
carne to and erossed a river named Ropoege, which is about 
thirty fathoms wide, and runs into the river Lubilage. We 
carne to the desertr-Jodging close by the other side of said river. 
We reaehed this at three in the afternoon, without rain, marched 
with the sun on our left, saw no birds nor beasts worth 
noting. 

[26th.] Desert-lodging. Started at seven in the morniugf 
erossed two streams running into the river Ropoege, and con- 
tinuing our march carne to the desert-lodging called Cassaco, 
near and on the other side of a running stream. Reaehed there 
at midday, Jiaving met no one, and marched with the sun as 
before. 

[27th.] Desert-lodging, Cassaco. Started at cockcrow, erossed 
a camping-place near a flowing river, very narrow, named 
Quipaca Amguengua, and during the journey carne to another 
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desert-Iodging, close by the river Ropele, four fathoms wicle, 
running into the river Lububury. Reached this at tliree in the 
afternoòn. Marched with tlie snn on our left; met no one. 
Saw only some wild boars, who were feeding on this side of the 
said river. 

[2Sth.] Desert-Iodging near tlie river Ropele, from which 
We started at first cockcrow, passed no river, and continuing our 
journey we caine to the desert-Iodging near the narrow river 
ealled White River, it having white sands, which runs into 
tlie river Lububnry. We reached said lodging at midday, built 
our barraeks near the other side of the said river. Met no 
one. Marched with tlie snn as before; saw neitlier birds nor 
beasts. 

[29th.] Lodging near the White River. Started at seven 
in the morning, erossed no river. During the journey carne to 
the desert-Iodging near the river Lububnry, which we did not 
cross. Reached this place at two in the afternoòn. Marched 
with the sun on our left; built our huts on this side, and 
near the said river. A number of people going to buy salt 
in company with us.    Met no one; saw nothing unusual. 

[30th = 32nd in former diary, p. 176.] Desert-Iodging* near 
the river Lububury. Started at 6 A.M., passed no river, carne 
to tlie river Lububury, which we erossed on foot, and which had 
water to our waists. It is about forty fathoms in width, and 
lias a stony bed. We met with people and slaves there of 
the Quilolo of the Muatahianvo and Cazembe, naraed, after the 
land fashion, Chamuginga Mucenda. Reached said farm at two 
in the afternoòn. Did not speak with them, and built our huts 
near and the other side of tlie said river, a long way from 
tlie farm. Met no one; saw neither birds nor reptiles; marched 
with the sun as before. 

[31 st] Lodging of the Cio (Citio, a forni ?), near the river 
Lububury. Started therefrom at seven in the morning, erossed 
no river. During the march carne to the "libata" of said 
Quilolo Chamuginga Mucenda. Spoke with him regardin«- 
our journey; that we were going to Cazembe Caquinliata, by 
order of the Muatahianvo. He answered that the Cazembe was 
well. We reached this place at midday. He presented us as his 
guosts with a Sanca of Aló and eight moitetes of (manioc) fiour 
~~four for us and four for our guide—also a sinall she-goat. 
We built some distance from the farm, close by the narrow river 
nained Camonguigi, but on the other side of it. Met no one; 
marched with the sun as before; saw neither birds nor beasts. ' 

p 
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[32nd.] Lodging of the farm of Chaimiginga Mucenda. 
Started therefrom at six hi the morning, passed two halting- 
places but no rivcr, and eontinuing onr march carne to the 
íodo-ing named Muswila Apompo; reached this at two ín the 
afternoon, bnilt our huts to the east of the said river. Marched 
with the sim 011 onr left side;; saw nothing uncommon. Met 
no one. 

[33rd.] Desert-Iodging Mussula Apompo. Started at six in 
the morning; passed a narrow stream, named Sou of the River 
Lufula, and contimiing our journey we carne to the same ri ver 
Lufula, which we crossed, with the water to our waists. _ It 
is more or less fifteen fathoras wide, and runs into the river 
Lualaba. We reached there at midday, having marched with 
the sim on our left. Met no one, and built ou the other side of 
and near the said river. 

[34tli.] Lodging of the desert near the river Lufula. Started 
at tive in the morning, crossed a narrow river, whose name I do not 
know, and carne to anotlier desert resting-place, near a large 
river-plain named Quibonda, with a small stream on this side 
of it Here we saw some black hnntsmen, with the wild cattle 
they had killed with arrows; they were going by the same 
ronte to the Salina, to buy snlt. They did not mform us 
whence they earae. Reached said lodging at two m the 
afternoon, without rain. Marched with the sun as before, and 
saw nothing rare. 

[35th.l Desert-Iodging near the Quibonda, which oceupied 
ns till midday in erossing. Having started at the first cock- 
crow, crossed a stream, and during the march carne to a lodging 
on a Iiill called Jupume (Inpume?), near a narrow river named 
Camoa, of two fathoms in width, which runs into the river 
Lualaba, We reached this place at three in the afternoon, 
built our huts on the side of said hill at the top, without ram. 
Met no one ; marched with the sun on our left side. 

[36th.1 Desert resting-place near the river Camoa, from 
which we started at five in the morning; crossed no river, and 
during the march carne to the desert-lodging near the small 
stream named Catonta, the lodging being called Mucary Agora. 
We are now in the Cazembe*s domiiiions. We reached here 
at noon; marched this journey with the sun in onr front. 
Met some blacks, who were coming to the salt distncts; saw 
no birds nor animais of any rarity. 

[37th.]    Desert-Iodging in the halting-place named Mucan 
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Agoia, from which we started at six in the morning; crossed a 
narrow running stream., and, continuing our march, carne to 
the desert-lodging near tbe river, of small width, named Huita 
Amalete, which runs into the Lualaba. We found, some dis- 
tanee from the halting-plaee, some huts of tbe Quilolo of tbe 
Cazembe, named Muire, Jord of tbe copper-mines. It is in tbis 
farm tbey make tlie bars. We reaebed said halting-place at 
two in tbe afternoon ; spoke with them regarding our journey, 
tbatwe were going to tbe King Cazembe, being sent by tbe 
Muatahianvo. He answered tbat tbe King Cazembe was well, 
and also his unele Quiburi, lord of tbe Salina. He presented 
us with nothing. Marcbed with the sun in our front; met no. 
one, and saw no birds nor beasts. 

[3Stb.] Halting-place of the Quilolo of tbe Cazembe, Muire, 
from which we started at six in the morning; crossed a narrow 
river named Mulonga Ameula, whioh runs into tbe river 
Lualaba. On leaving tbe said farm Muire asked us for a 
present We gave him twenty small white bugies (missauga de 
Canudo), with which ]ie was contented, saying hecould not press 
us for more as he bad given us nothing. Continuing our march 
we carne to the desert-lodging named Quiana Acanauga, near 
a running stream, son or tributary to the said river Mulauga 
(Mulonga ?) Ameula. Reaehed said lodging at two in the after- 
noon, without rain. Marcbed with tlie sun as before. Met 
several people coming from the salt district, going to Muata- 
hianvo.    Saw nothing new. 

[39tb.] Desert-lodging, Quiana Acananga. Set out from 
this at two in the morning; crossed no river, and during the 
march we carne to anotber desert-lodging named Mabobela, 
near a very small stream. Eeached this at four in the after- 
noon ; built near the same streamlet. Marcbed with the sun as 
beforç. Met no people, and saw many zebras, who were pastuxing 
on tbe plain. 

[40tb.] Desert-lodging of Mabobela. Started at cockerow. 
Crossed no river. During tbe journey carne to the place of a 
black named Buibui, chief" Manta'' of the Salina (sait district) 
Quigila; we arrived there at two in the afternoon; spoke with 
the people of the farm about our journey to King Cazembe 
Caquinhata. Tbey answered, it was very fortunate to see white 
people, whom tbey eall Muzungos, coming from Angola. We 
lodged in tbeir honses. Marcbed with the sun in our front Saw 
many birds named Hundas, a sort of duck. 

[41st]    Lodging  at the  farm   of the  Quilolo Buibui,  we 
p 2 
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started therefrom at six o'clock in the morning ; continuing our 
journey, we came to and crossed the river Lualaba by canoe;- 
this river is about forty fathoins wide. "We arrived at the great 
farm of the Quiburi, uncle of Cazembe, lord of the salt distriet 
(Salina) Quegila; lie received us with gi*eat pleasure and con- 
sideration, lodging us in the liouses of íns Quilolos. W@ gave 
to Quiburi a present of blue "roncalha" and two beirames of 
ash-coloured beads; at the port we gave fifty beads of same 
blue"roncalha." We reached this placeat fotir intheafternoon. 
Met severa! of QuiburFs people going to fisli in the above river. 
Saw a great number of wild cattle and small game. He 
gave us as his guests a leg of wild buli, two quixinges of 
dough or paste, two sangas of Àló de Lucu, called Caxai; 
he infonned us that there was in Cazembe a white inan 
intending to go to Angola, with letters from the Governor of 
Tette, who had died in Gazembe. 

(42nd.) Lodging at the farm of Quiburi of the Cazembe ; 
left therefrom at three in the afternoon. Passed no river. 
We rnarched down the course of the Lualaba; during the 
march we came to the desert-lodging, its name not known, near 
a stream ealled Chafim, which runs into the Lualaba. We 
reached this place at midday, without rain. ]\[arched with the 
sun in our front. Built on the other side, near the said river. 
Saw a great rnany animais,—zebras, wild-cattle, muquetes, &c. 

[43rd.l Desert-lodging near the river Chafim. Set oufc 
from this place at five in the morning, and crossed no river. 
During the journey we came to another desert-lodging, near a 
stream named Bacassacala; reached this lodging at two in the 
afternoon, without rain. Bnilt on the east of the same 
stream.    Marched with the sun as before ; met nothing. 

[44tlh] Desert-lodging, Bacassacala. Left this at six in 
morning. Crossed no river. During the march we came to 
another desert-lodging near a narrow stream, the name of it not 
lcnown. Arrived there at noon. without rain. Marched with. 
the sun as before in our front. Bnilt on the other side of, and 
near said stream.    Met no one; saw nothing rare. 

[4õth.] Desert-lodging. Started therefrom at six in the 
morning. Crossed a narrow stream. Continuiiig our march, we 
reached the top of a hill, the huts of the si aves of Quiburi being 
seen in the distanee. Reached this lodging at two in the after- 
noon, with the sun as before. Built on the other side of the said 
stream, without rain.    Met no one ; saw no animais. 
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{46th,] Desert-lodging ou the top of the hill. Left tbis 
place at five in the morning. Crossed three narrow streams, 
names not known. During the march we carne to the place of 
the Quilolo of the Quiburi, named after tlie coimtry Camungo. 
We did not íind him in the farm, but only his "sons/' he 
having gone to the chase; his "sons" mnde us lodge in their 
houses, under the countenance of the guide the said Quiburi 
had sent with us, and who carne in the Cazembe's iuterest. 
We arrived in tbis place at noon, without rain. March ed with 
the sun in our front Met two of Quiburi's blacks, loaded with 
provisions of inillet and haricot beans for seed for the said 
Quiburi,    Saw no birds nor animais of any novelty. 

[47th,] Lodgiug at the farm of Camungo. Set out at 
seven in the ^ morning. Crossed a narrow streara, name not 
known. Continuing our march we caine to the desert-lodging, 
and wlieii we began building rain fell; built close to the other 
side of a narrow ri ver, name not known. We carne to this 
desert-lodçing at two in the afternoon. Marched with the sun 
as before in our front. At midnight two lions coraing near 
the camp on the other side of the river roared through ali 
1he most blessed night, eausing us to lose ourrest; but with 
<3od's lielp, no liarm carne to us. Met no one, and saw nothing 
new. 

[4Sth.] Desert-lodging, from which we started at coekcrow. 
Crossed three small rivers, names not known to me. During 
the journey carne to the lodging of the ambassador of the 
Cazembe, who was going to take the Mulambo to the Muata- 
hianvo. We did not see him, as he took a different route. 
We put up at the lodgiugs of the said ambassador, named Ca- 
buita Capinda; the huts of the Quilolo of the Cazembe, named, 
after the land-fashion, Ampala, being distant half a league, 
and near the river Ameula (Ancula?) íbur fathoms wide, at íhe 
other side of which we arrived at 2 P.M. without rain. We 
marched with the sun in our front. Met with seven blacks, 
dealers in salt, who were going to buy provisions in the said 
Ampala's place. Saw eight animais named muquetes, who passed 
us one by one on the road.    Saw no birds of any kind. 

[49th.] Lodging at the ambassador^, Cabuita Capenda, and 
lands of the Quilolo Ampala, from which we started at six in 
tlie morning. Followed up the river Ameula (Ancula?). 
Crossed a narrow streain on íoot. During the marcli carne to 
another lodging of the said ambassador in the desert, on this 
side and near the river Ameula.   We occupied said lodgings. 
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Reached there at noon without min.   Marched with the sun 
as before.    Met no one, and saw nothing new. 

[50th,] Desert-lodging, near the river Aineula. Started 
at six in the morning. Crossed two narrow streams, and during 
the marcli we carne to the farm of the son of the Quilolo named 
Pande, the sarne ealled, after the land-fashion, Muana Auta. 
We did not speak with him, be having gone to his father5s 
" Banza," We occupied the old huts of the blaclcs, the 
Senzalas (negro quarters) being a short distanee off, near this 
side of the river ealled Bilomba. We reached this place at 
noon without rain. Marched with the son as before, and met 
no one. It being three o'elock in the aftemoon, I went out 
hunting, and shot a decr. The guide's si aves, who eame with 
him írom the farm of the Quiburi, found a wild buli wlrich a 
lion had killed, and had only eaten a part of the inside and 
the rump.   Saw nothing else worthy of note. 

[õlst.] Lodging of the farm of Muana Auta. Left this plaee 
at five in the morning. Crossed the small .river Quimana, and 
during the march carne to the Banza of said Quilolo Pande, 
whom we did not see on the day of our arrival: he only sent a 
message to our gnide, Cutaguaseje, saying he was oceupied 
with Cazembe^ messengers, and that when he was more quiet 
we should see him. We arrived at said Banza at twoin the after- 
noon, and built near a narrow river ealled Murucuaxi, but on 
the other side of it. Marched with the sun as before, and met 
no one. 

[52nd.] Lodging at the farm of the Quilolo Pande. Started 
at six in the mornincr without raini Crossed two narrow streams. 
During the journey we eame to the place of his Ngolla Bolle, 
named Cahiombo Camará, with whoni we did not speak on the 
day we arrived. Only two blacks carne to see us, but we 
treated of nothing with them : the huts were some distanee off. 
We arrived at this place at two in the aftemoon, and lodged in 
the lodgings of Cazembe's ambassador, Cabuita, Marched with 
the sun in our front.    Met no one. 

[53rd = 56th iu the former diary, p. 182.] Lodging at the 
farm of Cahiombo Camará. Started froni heuce at cockerow. 
Crossed the river, near which we passed the night. During 
the mareh we carne to the desert-lodging named Quidaxi, 
on this side of and near a river, whose name I do not knovv. 
We reaehed this lodging at midday, and while commencing to 
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build, rain fell.    Marclied with tlie sun in our front; crossed a 
river-plain, and saw a very large kerd of 'zebras.    Met no one. 

[54th.] Resting-plaee of Quidaxi. Started at 6 A.M. 
Crossed a narrow niudcly river, and, continuing our manch, 
carne to tlie old farm of the Quilolo of Lueongi, without rain; 
built near a narrow stream, name not knowii. Beached this 
plaee at two in the afternoon. Marched with the sun as before. 
Met no one; saw no birds nor beasts of any krad. 

[55th.] Desert-lodging of tbe old farm of Lucongi, from 
wbieh we started at seven in the morning without rain. Crossed 
no river, and during tbe mareh carne to the new farm of 
Luncongi, on tbe otber side of tbe river Luviri, which we 
crossed, by canoe ; this river is about twelve fathoms wide, and 
runs into tbe river Luapula. We lodged in the buts of the 
"Senzalas" (negro quarters). We reached this place at four 
in the afternoon. We spokc with the owner of tlie said Imts 
about our intention of going on to King Cazeinbe, by order 
of the Muatahianvo: the said Luncongi replied tbat it was 
very good.    Marched with the sun as before; met no one. 

[56th.] Lodging at the farm of Luncongi. Started at six 
in the morning. Crossed two rivers, their names unknown 
to me, which rim into the river Luviri. Duriug our journey 
we carne to the desert-lodging near said Luviri, having followed 
down its course. Keached said desert at three in the afternoon. 
Built in the rain. Marched with sun in our front. Met no one, 
saw neither bird nor animal of any kind. 

[Õ7tb.] Desert-lodging. Started from this place at cock- 
crow, without rain. Crossed no river, and, continuing our 
march, carne to the farm of tbe Macota of the Quilolo Muaxi. 
Spoke witb bim about the journey we were makiug to Cazembe. 
We reached this place at three in the afternoon. Built near 
and on the otber side.the river Mnfmnbe. Met no one; saw 
nothing new. 

[Õ8th.] Lodging at the place of tbe Macota of Muaxi. 
Started at six in the morning. Crossed no river, and carne 
to tlie farm of the said Quilolo Muaxi; talked mth bim about 
our journey: lie replied, tbat King Cazembe already knew of 
our coming. Reached this- farm at noon, without rain. We 
lodged in the bouses of bis people, the Banza of said Muaxi 
being a little distance off. Marched with the sun in our front. 
Met no one, and saw neither bird nor animal of rarity. 
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[59th.] Lodghig at tlie farra of the Qnilolo Muaxi, left 
at ííve in the morning; crossed a narro w stream, name 
nnknown. During the rnarch we eame to tlie desert-lodging 
near a small ri ver with stony bed. lieachcd tbis desert at 
noon. Marched with the sun as before. Built on the other 
side near tlie said river. Met three blacks going to the fann 
of Muaxi to buy salt    Saw nothiiig new. 

[60th.] Desert-lodging. Left this at cockcrow; crossed five 
narro w streains. Wc are approacbing the great hill nained 
Cunde Irnngo. During the march we crossed the river named 
Cavula Cungo, wliich is about seven fathoms wide, with water 
up to our waists. It runs into the river Luapula. Eeachcd 
said desert-lodging at noon, without rain. Built near and on 
the other side of tlie river before named. Met some people 
coming from Cazembe, going to the farm of tlie Muaxi; they 
gave us no news.    Marched with the sun as before. 

[61st.] Desert-lodging near the river Cavula Cungo. Starlcd 
therefrom at six in the morning; passed no river, marched in 
the direction of the same hill, Cunde Irnngo. Continuing our 
march we carne to another desert halting-píaee near the river 
ealled the son (or Iribntary) of the river above mentioued. 
Keached this lodging at four in the afternoon, without raiu. 
Lorlgcd in the huts of the other traveilers on the other side. 
Marched with the sun in our front.    Met no person whatever. 

[62nd.] Desert-lodging of Cunde Irnngo. Started at seven 
in the morning; marched to the top of the hill Cunde 
Ir migo, crossed two small stream s. During the march we carne 
to another desert-lodging near the streamlet and the hill 
before mentioned. Arrived at noon, in raiu. Built by the side 
of the stream. Met no one; saw nothing at ali new or 
rare. 

[63rd = 67th in the former diary, p. 1S4.] Desert-lodging 
of the hill Cmide Irnngo. Started at seven in the morning; 
crossed a river named Lutipuca, six fathoms wide. During 
the march we carne to another desert-lodging near a stream 
whose name I do not know. AVe arrived at midday; marched 
last with the sun on our right side. Met no one; saw no 
birds nor animais. 

^ [G4th.] Desert-lodging. Started at cockcrow. Crossed no 
river. Continuing our march we carne to the lodging near the 
river Lutipuca  before  named, and   marching down with this 
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river we arrived at noon, witbout rain.    Journeyed with  the 
sun as before.    Met no one. 

[65tb.] Desert-lodging. Started at six in tbe morning. 
During tlie march we carne to tlie farm of tlie Quilolo Mucha- 
quita, of tlie Cazembe. Spoke with him about our journey. 
He said lie was very pleased to see Muznngos from Angola. 
He sent us to lodge in his people's bouses. Keached tbis place 
at two in tlie afternoon,    Met no person whatever. 

[66th,] Lodging at tbe farm of tlie Quilolo Muebaqnita. 
Started at cockcrow. We marched across a magnificent dry river- 
plain, no water wbatever. It \ms about teu leagues in length, 
and was fuiI of varions animais, zebras, empacassas (wild cattle), 
deer, stags, and many otber animais wbose names I do not 
know. Coníinuing our mareb, we carne to tlie farm of anotber 
Quilolo, named after tbe land Muachico, near tbat of bis 
Macota named Quiocola, tbe latter being some little distance 
from Muaebico. We spoke with birn abont our journey, tbat 
we were going to visit tbe King Cazembe. We reached said 
farm at two in tbe afternoon, witbout rain, Marched with the 
sun on our right.    Saw no one. 

[67tb.] Halting-place at tbe farm of Muachico. Started 
at seven in tbe morning. Crossed tbe river-plain before men- 
tioned on tbe westera side, and passed over tlie river Luapula 
by canoe. For tlie services of tbe boatmen we gave tiiem a 
piece (muconzo) of straw clotb, thirty-tbree beads of wbite ron- 
calha, and one beirame of "patavar" beads. Said river is about 
fifty fathoms wide, more or less. Having crossed tbis stream, 
we carne afterwards to tbe farm of tbe Quilolo, Lord of tbe 
Port, named, after tbe land, Amtapo Aquilala. Árrived at tbis 
farm at four in tbe afternoon. Met no one. Marched witb the 
sun ou our right side, and bnilt some distance from the farm. 

[6Stb,] Lodgiug of the farm of Anitapo Aquilala. Left 
tbis balting-place at 6 A.M.; passed no river, descended along 
tbe river Luapula. During tbe journey we carne to tbe farm 
of Cazembe's sister, named, according to land-fashion, Peniba- 
femia: she directly requested we would occupy the bouses of her 
Quilolos. We spoke to ber about our nndertaking; tbat we 
were proceeding to ber brotber, tbe Kúig Cazembe. She said 
Muatahiauvo's sending messengers from Angola pleased ber 
inuch : similar messengers had never appeared in the Cazembe's 
lands before. She presented us witb four moitetes of flour 
and four fresh fisb.    We arrived here at two in  the   after- 
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noon, having marched witb the sun on our right.    Met witb no 
one. 

[G9th.] Lodging at the fãrm of the Cazembe's sister, Pemba. 
Set out at seven in the morning, without rain. Still marched 
down the river, crossed a narrow stream two fathoms wide, 
running into the same Luapula. During the march we carne to 
the farm of the Quilolo named Murumbo. Arrived at noon. 
3Met no one. Marched witb the sun on our right. Lodged 
in the houses of the farm.    Saw neither bh*ds nor beasts. 

[70th.] Lodging at thê farm of the Quilolo Murumbo. Started 
at eockerow, and, descending witb the Luapula ou the left, 
we crossed two rivers, the Lufnbo and the Capueje, running 
into said Luapula. During the journey we carne to the 

x farm of the Catnata, who marched in our company, named 
according to land-fashion Quissacanbi, near the river, three 
fathoms wide, named Gonna. We went into the houses of said 
Catuata. We reached this place at 2 P.M., without rain. 
Marched witb the sun as before, and met no person whatever. 

[71st] Lodging at the farm of Quissacanbi. near the river 
Gonna. Started at õ A.M. ; crossed two running streams of small 
width, and during our march carne to the farm of the black 
named Capunque, near the river Belengi, four fathoms wide, 
which runs into the Luapula. Arrived at three in the after- 
noon. Met a great many people coming from the Cazembe^ 
great farm. Marched witb the sun as before on our right; 
saw no animais. 

[72nd.] Lodging at the farm of Capunque, near the river 
Belengi. Started at six in the morning; crossed no river, and 
continuing our march we carne to the city of the Quilolo 
of Cabola, near the river named Cannegoa, three fathoms 
wide, which runs into the river Mouva. Arrived at four in the 

• afternoon, and halted two days by order of said CazÊmbe. 
Marched witb the sun on our right. Met a great many people 
comiug from Cazembe s great farm. Saw notbing of any novelty 
or importance. 

[73rd.] Halting-place at the farm of the Quilolo Cabola, near 
the river Cannegoa. Started at eleveu in the morning, crossed 
no river, passed Senzalas, and during the journey we carne to 
the capital of King Cazembe. Having come down a stately 
river-plain called Mouva, near which is built the said Cazembe's 
city,  we  reached   the  Banza  at  midday,  and  oceupied  the 
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house of the keeper of his gates, narned Quibiry Quitambo 
Quiarnacungo. Receiving word by bis page that as a signal 
of our arrival in these dominions we should discharge what 
guns we conld, as it was a great pleasure to him to see people 
in his lands from Angola, a thing of which lie bad not tbougbt 
of, and which was very fortunate for him, as heir to tbe 
deceased Cazembe Hunga Amuronga, we diseharged three 
guns, aud he replied from within bis walls with one, ali being 
astonished at our coining, and overjoyed among themselves. 
He sent us a quantity of (inanioc) flour, meat, fresh and dried fish, 
and Aló, treating us with great hospitality ali the time we re- 
mained there. Healso enabled us to reaeh the líivers of Senna. 
During the journey we were balted twenty-two days, and on the 
march seventy-tkree.* 

(Signed) PEDRO JOãO BAPTISTA. 
(Coxmtersigned)     ANTóNIO NOGUEIRA DA BOCHA. 

[Na 3.] 
Route of P. J. Baptista from the Cazembe to Tetto in 1811 hae not 

becn given hero. 

[No. 4.]  NUMBER OF DAYS' JOURNEY FROM THE MUàTAHIANVO 
TO THE FAIR OF MUCARY :— 

Dnys. 
From the Mussumba of the Muàtahianvo to the farm of the Cainata 

Camunga  1 
"From the Caraata to Cacenda  2 
From Cacenda to Gongo  3 
From Gongo to the ri ver Luiza  4 
From the river Luiza to the farm of Quissenda  5 
From Quissenda to Milemba  6 
From Milemba to the Desert  7 
From the Deserfc to the river Luigi  8 
From the river Luigi to Cavenga  9 
From Cavenga to Canssuida  10 
From Canssuida to the farm of tho people of Mouricapcllo        .       . 11 
From Capelle, crossing tho river Luhía by canoe, and to the farm of 

tho Fumo Cainpeo  12 
From the Fumo Campeo to the farm of the Muene Canceze      .       . 13 
From Caucezo to the deserted farm Mutembo  14 
From Mutembo to the farm of the Quilolo Quirungo        ... 15 
From the Quirungo to the Desert  16 
From tho Desert to another Desert  17 
From the Desert to Dembuo  18 
From the Dembuo to the Desert near " Quiana of the water "   .       .19 
From Quiana to the farm of tho Muouo Rifunda Garga (Ganga?)        . 20 
From the Muene Rifunda to near tho river Cacamuca       ... 21 

* Tho former diarr (pp. 1G9-188) gives seventy-eight dnys; btit it includos 
Yftrious hnltB.—R. F. 13. 
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-n             t        • Dnys. 
From the ri ver Caeamuca, crossing tho largo river Cassais by canoe, 

to tho  farm  of the boatmen, having  passed the old farm of 
the Chaeabumby, to tlio farni of lus sou, Soana Mona . . 22 

From the Soana Mona, crossing tho new farm of tho Cbaeabungi, 
ncar the river Caemba  23 

From Caemba to another farm, Malnvo .24 
Froni Malnvo to the farm of tho sister of the Chacabungi, namcd 

Moarihianva, near the river Lnalele  25 
From tlio river Lnalele to tho farm of the Muene Fanna ... 26 
From tho Mueno Fanna crossing a second timo tho (Descrt) river 

Lnalele  27 
From the river Lnalele to tlie farm of the Chacalnilo        *.       '.       \ 28 
From the Chacalnilo to another farm of the Chaeabnita    ... 29 
From tho Chacabuita to tho Descrt  30 
From the Descrt to the farm of Muene Cavanda         .       '       '       ". 31 
From Cavanda to the farm of the Muana Muilombc 32 
From Muana Muilombo to the farm Chabanza of tlie Chacabungi, 

where the lands of tho Muatahianvo terminatc            . 33 
From tho Chabanza to tlie Descrt  34 
From the Descrt to another Descrt !       * 35 
From tho Descrt to the Descrt near the river Luemba                       \ 3G 
From tho river Luemba to the Descrt ! 37 
From tho Descrt to the river Banza, Descrt . . . . . 38 
From tho river Banza to near a small river, tho name not known 

tomo  39 
From tho small river we followcd up tho river Quihubue, Descrt     . 40 
FYom the Descrt we crossed said river Quihnbuc .... 41 
From the Quihubue to the Descrt, near to tho other side of the smali 

river  42 
From tho Descrt, ncar the river Quihubue, to the farm of the peoplo 

Quibonca of the Moana Gana Quiscnguc  43 
From the Quisscngue to the farm of the Inna Fumo  .... 44 
From tlie Inna Fumo crossed tho river Quieampa, Descrt        .       . 45 
From the Descrt to tho peoplc of the Bumba and farm of tho Xatnmba 46 
From Xatumba to tho farm of tho Xacaeequelle, near tlie principal 

site of the Bumba  47 
From the Bumba to the river Quango  4S 
From tho river Quango crossed the river Quafo, Descrt    .       .'       .' 49 
From tho Quafo to the Desert Massangngila  50 
From Massangagila crossed the river Jombo to the farm Pepnmcíi 

Songo  51 
From tlie Pepumdi to the Mucneno Quibnngo  52 
From Mucneiic Quibungo to another Mnneno Toro .... 53 
From Munene Toro to tho farm of tho son of Bomba, supposed namo 

Joaquim  54 
From Joaquim of the Bomba to the Banza of the said Bomba '.      '. 55 

NUMBER    OF   DAYS'   JOURNEY   FROM   THE  CHIEF BOMBA    TO 
THE  FáIR  OF  MUCARY:— 

From the great farm of the Bomba to tho river Cnio ....       1 
From the Cnie to ncar the farms of liis people 2 
From those farms to another farm 3 
From the lattcr farm to the Desert    ... .4 
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D.iys. 
From the Dcscrt to thc farm of a son of the Bomba, named Hiemba 

Munda  5 
From Hiemba to the farm of thc chicf Pundi Hiabonga G 
From the Pundi to the chicf Motcndo  7 
From tho Motende to thc Capacala  8 
From the Capacala to the farm of the Qnissoca, sister of the Bomba 9 
From thc Quissoca to near thc river Jombo  10 
From tho Jombo crossed to thc other side of it  II 
From thc Jombo to thc farm Souvcta of tlic Cabita Catcmpo    .       . 12 
From the Cabita to thc farm of the Mocampa  13 
From tho Mocampa to the Dcscrt  14 
From tho Desert to  the  farm  of   Genzo, brother of the Banda 

Gongo  15 
From the Gongo to tho Desert  16 
From the Desert to the Quilcculo and farni of the Quihoata    .       . 17 
From the Quihoata to thc farm of thc son of thc Cabunxi and Catcmbo, 

named Cuinhiba  18 
From tho Cuinhiba to thc farm of the Camba, brother of  tho 

Quibenda  19 
From the Camba to thc farm of the Quibenda  20 
From thc Quibenda to thc Marimbo  21 
From Marimbe to the Fair of Mucary  22 

(Signed) PEDRO JOãO BAPTISTA. 
(Countersigned) ANTóNIO NOOUEIT:A DA BOCHA. 

[No. 5.] 
In the name of God, Amen. 

EEMíXTSCENCES OF THE DEPAUTURE FROM THE MUATAYANVO TO TUK 
DOMIKIONS OF TDE CAZEMBE CAQUINEATA, and what transpired with 
thc Quilolos whom wo found on thc road beyond thc Stato and 
Kingdom of Angola; and tho rest that I saw in theso territories, 
until wc reached thc lands of Cazembe, by tho mystery of the 
"Virgin Our Lady; and of our costly departnre from said Piunbo to the 
town of Tetc, bearing a letter for thc Govcmor of the said town, 
despatched by my master, LieutcnantrColonel Francisco Honorato da 
Costa, Director of thc Fair of Mucary, and arrival of a Pombeiro of thc 
Chicf Captain Gonçalo Caetano Pereira,named, after the eountry-fashion, 
Marungue, now come to conduet us from tho Pumbo of the Cazembe, 
who hrought goods to buy ivory, slavos, and green stones (malachite); 
bow tho same Marungue released us from said place, and with whom 
wc started from thenec, after being delaycd there four ycars, having 
started for Teto and turned baek twicc; and it was in the year 
1810 that we finally started for the town of Tcte. 

On Sunday, twenty-second of May of said year, we started 
from the Mnfuuiba of Muatayanvo, and carne to the farm of 
tlie Cacoata, named Cutaquacexe, who acted as our guide. We 
were detained in this place sixteen days, causcd by his per- 
forming his rites, and on Tuesday, seventh July, we started, 
and on the march passed the Qtulolos and peoples of the said 
Muatayanvo, until we carne to the site of the Quilolo named, 
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according to tlie land-fashion, Chamuginga Mussenda, wh o owns 
allegianee both to Muatayanvo and Cazembe, because, whén the 
last Muatayanvo and Cazembe marched forth to subjugate the 
country in wkicli tlie Cazembe's lands are situated, they left 
this Quilolo Chamuginga Mussenda near the river Luburi, to 
receive ali persons eoming from the Muatayanvo or the 
Cazembe, in procuring ali kinds of provisions for the use of ali 
people eoming from either potentate. This farni is the bouudary 
of the lands of the Muatayanvo on that side; erossing said 
river Luburi on the other side of it, are found tlie people 
of the Cazembe, who subject themselves to the Quilolo of 
Cazembe—Quibi, who was iu the river-plain of the SaUna 
called Quigila, who is recently dead. At the farm of Chamu- 
ginga Mussenda ali traveilers buy provisions of manioc-flour, in 
order to go and buy salt and mueongos of straw-clotb, a few 
made-up articles, and wax. When we started from this farm of 
Chamuginga Mussenda, we travelled across others with valleys 
and hills, and saw, on the summit of the hills, stones which appear 
true (green ?), and where they dig the copper; in the midst of this 
country is where they make the bars. Th era are two proprietors 
of the " Senzalas;" the first is near the road we crossed, named 
after the land (in country fashion) Muiro, and the other is called 
Canbembe. Those owners are the liead smiths, who order the bars 
to be jnade by their "sons" and their own "macotas" (slaves), 
and pay such bars as tribute to the Quiburi, or his suecessor, for 
thatLord of the Salina tosend them to th o Muatayanvo, or to 
whoever the Muatayanvo sends for them. These two proprietors 
were also at one time sovereigns of the lands. as well as owners of 
the mines left them by their predecessors. They were, bowever, 
acquirod by Cazembe by force, so that the lands are nowin sub- 
jection to both the Muatayanvo and the Cazembe, having been 
eonquered by the late Quilolo Quiburi, Lord of the Salina. 
Quiburi was a maternal relation of the Cazembe\s, who had 
appointed him to govern the Salina and have the manage- 
ment of sending the tribute of salt, and the goods of the Muata- 
yanvo ; also to receive visitors or travei lers who go from the 
Muatayanvo to the Cazembe. He sent the mulambo by his 
Cacoata to the Muatayanvo, to arrange with the said Lord of 
the Salina, that, in addition to the tribute presents of stuff, 
beads, salt, and other things, which they buy from the salt- 
dealers, should be delivered to the Cacoata to take to the Muata- 
yanvo. 

The Salina Quigila is near the river Lualaba, on this side 
of it. On the further side of the said river is established the 
Lord of the Salina, and in this same country there are no 
provisions of mauioc-fiour to be obtained, and what little there 
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is is bought with the goods that come from the Muatayanvo. 
In the Pumbo only millet, large haricot beans, large maize, and 
Lucu, which they call Caixai, are to be obtained, and even 
these come froin Meh retired farms that it is difficult to obtain 
a mouthful of meai or any deseription of food, and very eostly. 
One must be provided with good beads, or some other artiele 
they value, to be able to get anything. They do not eultivate 
manioc, it not being the custom of the country: the previous 
sovereigns of this land did not grow this production. and this 
beeame the general habit in the said Pumbo. There is nothing 
they ean make use of for dress; meu clothe themselves in 
Mussamba basts, and women buy straw-cloth from the people 
before named in exehauge for salt; that is, in the dry season. 
In the rainy season, when the salt-traders do not come, they 
are pnt to great straits, and the traders cannot obtain the salt 
at such times, the river-plain itself being flooded. In order to 
get tlie salt they eut the straw and burn it; after which they 
dissolve the ashes in Mater, and throw the lye into small paus 
which they make ; then they boil it, and this they exehange 
for what they consider wealth, namely, woollen eloth, Jndiau 
tissues, beads, and straw-eloths. The*smiths (Ferreiros) also 
exehange their bars for flour and otlier provisions that are 
valned. From the lands of the smiths and the Salina to the 
other side of the ri ver Lualaba, where the governor of the 
Salina, and the other Quilolos on the route to Cazembe also 
live, they cannot rely upon a sufficient quantity of provisions for 
travellers. Only millet is to be had; and even at the proper 
time for eultivation it is expensive to obtain this, there not 
being sufficient men to cnrry provisions, manioc beans, and 
necessary things, which come as lar as the river Lualaba. Thus 
they risk losing their lives from hunger. 

After having crossed the Luarula we reached on the other 
side of the rivèr a farm of the sister of Cazembe named Peroba, 
and this lady received us with much eonsideration. She was 
much astonished to*see us, and pleased with Muatayanvo for 
having sent whites* called by them Mugungos (Muzungos), 
to visit her brother the Cazembe, a thing the previous Muata- 
yanvos had never done; that it was a blessing for her 
brother, Cazembe's suecessor, as they had no recollection of 
having been before visited by whites coming from the Muata- 
yanvo to the Cazembe. On Wednesday, the lõth of December, 
she sent for us and told us that when her father, Cazembe 
Hunga, was Hving, a great number of white people, with much 
goods, had come in company of the Governor, and requested 
permission from the Cazembe to allow them passage to the 
Muatayanvo, and from the Muatayanvo to the fair of Cassange. 
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The late Cazembe, however, did not grant the permission; and 
it pleased God that he (the Governor before inentioned) should 
die in the Cazembe's lands; the eolonists and soldiers who had 
come in the said Govemor's company tlien returned,    (She also 
told us) that the Cazembe himself was well, and that in the 
said mussumba (plaee) there was a soldier who had letters to 
go to Angola.   She sent direetly to inibrm her brother Cazembe 
of our arrival, as also that it was her duty to send word of the 
arrival of any traveller going to the Cazembe, before such 
traveller's being allowed to go into the presenee.   She treated 
us with much kindness in  supplying us with food.    We pre- 
sented this lady with a hhie twisted glass eup, a muzengo de al- 
mandrilha, and two beirames of lead-coloured beads.  We waitetl 
there íive days, pending the arrival of her messengers; and on 
Saturday, the  sixteenth, the Cazerabe's messengers  eame to 
fetch us, bringing for our use a she-goat, five motetes of manioe 
tíonr, a motete of fresh fisli, together with a black woman and 
her  child,  and  with  a message  from  the Cazembe that  he 
was very pleased at our arrival, aud that as a mark of his love 
he offered us the  black woman.     He was very gratified at 
his Muatayanvo's having  forwarded to  him white  men  from 
Mueneputo,  as  he had never seen  any such  before in  his 
dominions.     To the  Cacoata  (guide)  who   had   brought   us, 
he    sent   food   to   eat.     We   stayed    one    day   with    the 
said   messengers,  and on   the   next  we   started   with   theiu. 
Sunday,   thirty-first   of  Deeember,   of one   thousand   eight 
hundred and six  we arrived at the  mussumba of the  King 
Cazembe, at six o'elock  in the afternoon.    On that  day we 
did not see him, and he only sent word for us to oceupy the 
house of his Quilolo  Quiota.    On  Monday, first of January, 
one thousand eiglit hundred and seven, he sent for us.    Wo 
went and saw him; but we said nothing about our undertaking. 
Only our guide spoke, saying, "Ibriug you here by order of 
the King Muatayanvo, messengers from Mueneputo, who have 
come to  seek a white  brother of the  Mueneputo, who it is 
stated  is to  be  found  in  your territory.    Treat  th em well, 
without maliee."   The said Cacoata then "delivercd the present 
that Muatayanvo sent to the Cazembe and added nothing more. 
The  Cazembe himself replied  that he was very gratified  at 
his   lord  the  Muatayanvo's   sending  him   messengers   from 
Mueneputo, and that it was a very fortunate thing for him. 
We then retired to our ]iouses.    Àfter doing so he sent for us 
privately, without leíting the Cocoata hear of it, and he told us 
that he had for a long time known the object of our visit; that 
he wonld treat of this with of Lis friend the Mueneputo's more 
at leisure.    As a signa! of our arrival in his country, he wished 
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TIS to fire oíf ali the guns we eould, wbicli was a thing tliat 
pleased hiin very inueh. We diseharged three guns, and he, 
within liis walls, also fired one. On Wednesday, the th irei day 
of said month, he sent bis two Quilolos, uamed, after the land- 
fashion, Quiota Mutemba and Quitamba Quiamaungo, with a 
message tbat we were to explain particularly what bronght us 
tbere, and to deliver the present tbat bis friend the Muene- 
puto had sent by us for him. 

We delivered bis present, which consisted of two quieapos of 
green serafina (clothj, two quieapos of yellow serafina, two ditto 
singelos or dresses of red tammy (durante), two small mirrors 
with gilt paper edges, a Portuguesc fire-arm, and two bhie 
cups, aU of which we made over to bis niessengers, saying, 
"Here is the Saguate, or present, which your friend the 
Mueneputo sends to and offers you. He sent us also to visit 
you, King Cazembe, as he is always desirous of maintaining a 
good and reciprocai intercourse with )-ou, which is equally 
useful aud profitable both for you and us. He asks tbat you 
will allow bis inessengers and their Caeoata to pass freely, so 
tbat lie may conduet us on the road to Senna, seeing tbat the 
brother of your friend Mueneputo is not here. The latter 
desires and wishes to keep up terras of friendsbip with you, 
King Cazembe. I band you here the letter which I bring 
you# from Mueneputo hiinself, and which lie sends you in 
a friendly spirit for you to have read, and grant what he asks 
therein, regarding the journey to Senna." This letter the 
Cazembe received in the sight of bis people, and retained. 
He replied tbat he knew how honourable ali wbite men wcre, 
and tfiat he would order the letter to be read at his leisure. 
On the.fourth day of the said rnonth, Thursday, lie sent for 
us, and at his doorway we found a wbite soldier, native of 
Quilhinaan, named Paulo de Santiago e Silva, and three blaeks 
belonging to colonists of Tete and Senna, waiting to receive 
us by Cazembe's orders, Wbeu they did see us they received us 
with great joy, because we had come from Angola. The 
soldier had been detained two years, trying to find the way 
to Angola in the service of the Crown, and asking to be allowed 
to go, but was never granted permission. 

The Cazembe replied he was very pleased with the Saguate 
which bis friend Mueneputo had sent him, and tbat he was 
quite ready to earry ont ali the wishes of his friend Mueneputo. 
Tbat he desired not only to provide us with a guide, bnt tbat 
he would himself go with us as far as the river Aruangua, as 
tbere were enemies and robbers to be met with on the way, wbo 
were in the babit of plundering tho whites wlio camo from Tete 
and Senna, with the intention of transacting business of their 

Q 
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own in the Cazembe's lands. That he was convineed ali the 
white people were ehildren of Mueneputo, because tbe Governor 
of Senna himself bad come to bis doniinions, aecompanied by bis 
regiment of soldiers and officers, as well as civilian eolonists of 
said town of Tete, and bad asked permission of bis dead 
father, Cazembe Hunga Anmomga (Àinuronga), to pass tbrougb 
and visit Muatayanvo, in order to discover if they could go on 
to Angola. That tbe said Cazembe Hunga would not grant tbis 
permission, but tbat he, the son and successor to tbe State, would 
do ali tbat in any way inight be possible. When we saw be 
was ready to put us on tbe way to Senna, to eontent him still 
more we presented bim two blue glasses, two muzengos of coral 
witb bollow stems like a pipe, two muzengos of wbite romalba, 
two ditto of Bumbango, three ditto of Queta Calougo, a quizapo 
of black serafina, and two small looking-glasses witb gilt liames. 
We told bim tbat bis friend Mueneputo bad sent bim a good 
pieee of fine red elotb, and some good stone-beads, but tbat bis 
King Muatayanvo bad taken tbem alb He answered it did 
not matter; tbat he would earry out tbe wisbes of our king; 
and tbat be would Lave as mucb as possible notwitbstanding. 

On Tuesday, tbe twentietb of April, we started for tbe war- 
eainp, witb the Cazembe to take us to the before-mentioned 
ri ver Àruangoa, the way being stopped so tbat no traveller 
sbould pass, it being tbe eustom generally amongst ali tbe 
beatben cbiefs not to allow any traveller wbatever to pass tbrougb 
their towns witb goods to otber cbiefs witbout tbe strangers 
first stopping and trading witb tbem. Wben we reached tbe 
war-camp a great disturbance took possession of tbem (tbe 
Cazembe's people) for fear that the eldest brotber of the Ca- 
zembe, named, after tbe land-fashion, Capaca, wbom tbe deceased 
fatber, Cazembe Hunga, bad banished to the land called Cassange, 
was coming to take tbe State from Cazembe. On account of 
the treason that now prevailed amongst liis people, the Cazembe 
proceeded to examine wh o was the instiga tor of the disturbance. 
Some tbrew the blame on to bis motber, bis motber «ccused 
some of tbe Quilolos, and tbe Cazembe banished to otber lands 
bis cousin Quibanba, chief Quilolo, and ordered bis bands and 
ears to be eut. Other Quilolos he fined in goods, and any thing 
else be cbose to ask for. He then returned from the road to 
Senna, and went to earry on war in tbe land called Tanga, and 
us be delivered over to bis Ticara, who remained in his stead, 
and to his sister Cananga to attend to xis, and assist us witb ali 
tbe tbings we might require. 

. He was oeeupied in tbis war two and a balf months, when 
we saw him again, and stayed witb him two months longer. 
On our telling bim tbat, as the way was not open to Senna, be 
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•should let xis return to the Muatayanvo, be answered nothino-. 
He sent forces to join m war on tlie otber side of the river 
Luapula.    Wlien we tried to arrange about our jouxney, and 
asked him to let us go to the Muatayanvo, lie began to mis- 
lead ns with presents of «garapas" (juice of sugar-caae) and 
meat.    For some  days there appeared no rueans of escapino- 
from our perseeution;  we \rere  compelled to stay with him 
without being able to go either to the Muatayanvo or to Tete. 
When he saw our need for going was very great, lie eliose as 
our Cazembe of the road (guide) the oldest of ali bis Quilolos, 
named, after  the land-fashion, Muenepanda, and his  relation 
Soana Mulopo, named Tambo; also two Quilolos, bis brothers- 
in-Iaw, named after the land Chabanza Mutemba, and another 
Qmlembe, and other Quilolos, to assist in escortipg us to Tete. 
We started with the Muenepanda and the others nained, who niadê 
stoppages on the way to pray, and to attempt to divine whether 
they  eould  proceed or  not.     On our reaching  tlie  farm of 
Cazeinbe's Quilolo, where  we  halted  two  days,   waiting for 
our guide, the Muenepanda, two niessengers from the Õhiefs 
Quiana and Quebue eaine in our search, bringing an  ox  to 
induee tlie Muenepanda and his war-men to go°baek, to allow 
Chabanza to eome past with ivory and other things whieh he 
had with him to buy goods for Cazembe at Tete f they said 
the road was quite elear.    In spite,  however, of ali  theso 
attempts to deceive, we eontinued our journey, and, erossino- 
the river Lúpulo, we inet some other niessengers bringing two 
•oxen, who tried to tum the Muenepanda baek, with the °same 
false tale aboiit the wa>y to Senna being clear, and tliat there was 
no one to interfere with travellers, who could come and go on 
their journeys at any time, and in any direetion.   On the seeond 
day from this, the Muenepanda accepted the two oxen, and, at 
the lodging of Quipiri, whieh we were eome to, he ordered ali 
the ivory to be eolleeted, and presented it to Quianna's nies- 
sengers.    He then tumed baek, saying that the way was quite 
olear,  thus neglecting to  carry  out Cazembe5s   orders,  whieli 
were to escort us to the river Aruangua,  as  arranged,  and 
reeeiving private gifts from tlie above chieis to induee him not 
to make war in their eoimtries.    Muenepanda stayed at the 
above  halting-pluce Quipiri, and we went on with Chabanza 
Muteniba, and ali the guide's ivory, slaves, green stones, bars of 
copper, and ounce skins.    We arrived at the farm of the Chief 
Quiana Caíanba,  where we were halted fifteen   days without 
being able to get a'way; Quianna deeeiving us by sayiug we must 
wait for the floods in the rivers to retire belbre we proceeded on 
ourjourney.. This was an excuse to detain us till the arrival 
oi hisfnends, to attack us and seize ali the guide's goods.   Theso 

Q 2 
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robbers are brothers to those wlaom the Cazembe killed in the 
wox whieh be carried on in the Tanga eountry; he met these 
Huzas (Huizas?) returning from the Chief Cassongo's lands with 
liis ivory, whieh was intended to purchase inerchandize.    At 
Quiana?s plaee ali our slaves and green stones were hidden away 
by the people when they saw we wished to escape from their 
place.    JBy the aid of the Virgin Mary we had been warned 
by another chief, named, after the land-fashion, Quirando, who 
sent our guide Chabanza notice tbat, being a friend of the 
Cazembe's, he knew that Quiana had ordered his fighting-men 
to this side of the river Eianbigi (Chambeze), intending to 
kill him (Chabanza), and advising him to retire from Quiana^ 
place.   We escaped thenee, witli the loss of many slaves and 
other  things  that the Cazembe   had  sent to  purchase mer- 
chandize   in  Tete.    By the  help  of our Lady of the  Con- 
ception none of us died, although we were robbed of a great 
deal.    We retnrned  to  the   mnssumba  of King  Cazembe a 
second time, troubled and injured as we were, marebing day 
and night, so that the fighting-men might not overtake us.   "We 
found the Quilolo Muenepanda very comfortably settled at bis 
farin, and the Cazembe mu eh enraged with him and the other 
Quilolos.    After a long time had elapsed, by a providential 
cireumstance   the   pombeiro   of   the   Chief-Captain   Gonçalo 
Caetano Pereira, arrived witli merehandise,  having come  to 
buy slaves  and ivovy, by order of his master.    He brought 
a letter for the soldier Paulo Santiago, to join the pombeiros 
of the said Gonçalo Caetano, who were detained there througb 
the  way not being clear.    We  started  with   this  pombeiro 
for  the  town of Tete,  with  the  Cacoata,  or guide^ of   the 
Cazembe, named, after the land, Catara Mirimba, and with other 
persons, taking ivory, slaves, green-stones, and copper bars, to 
barter for cloth, and to deliver us to the Governor. ^ 

The trade of the Cazembe's eountry consists of ivory, slaves» 
<rreen-stones, and copper bars, whieh they sell to the travellers 
From Tete and Senna, and to blacks of the Huiza nation, who are 
established on the road to Tete. These Huizas are the first 
travellers who ever traded with Cazembe, long before any 
pombeiro from Senhor Gonçalo Caetano appeared. They call 
these pombeiros " Mucazambos," meaning faithful meu wlio are 
responsible for ali things. Gonçalo Caetano being the first trader 
who discovered the Cazembes land, and the Huizas are the 
people who in former days went to Tete to buy Indian goods 
and Tanga cloths, whieh they call maxilas, a name also given 
to our Tipóias (hammocks) ; also quizengos of serafina, good 
printed calicoes, and plates, to present to the said Cazembe. 
Some Tangas (loin cloths) are made by the Huizas themselves. 
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Oolonist travellers from Tete and Seuna givc for each slave 
they buy in Cazembe's land at the present time five Indian 
•sheetiugs, and for ivory six or seven slieetings and otber 
extra articles for every large tusk, as Cazerabe's people under- 
stand tbat ivory is more valued in Tete than slaves. When 
we took our leave, lie presenteei ns, in tbe presence of his 
Quilolos, or chiefs, ten slaves, and a large green-stone for bis 
friend tbe Governor» He produced two ells of fine red cloth, 
telling us that a green-stone is named Cazembe, and that fine 
red clotb is an overseer or superintendent whoni they call 
Calama. We received bis letter in reply to tbe one we 
brougbt to him, Cazembe, and for ourselves bis messengers 
ivere given five slaves; four moleques (black boys), and a black 
woman for me, Pedro; and to my partner Anastácio five slaves, 
two moleques, two molecas (girls), and a black woman; and to 
buy provisions from bis place to tbe Muatayanvo, be gave us 
six bundred " sambos," tbree bundred for me and otber tbree 
bundred for Anastácio. I asked him if he bad by chance any 
wbite rhiuoceros-horus, when be sent direetly to find some, and 
then gave two suiall ones to us. And during ali the four years 
we were detained there,trying onrutmostto getaway to Muata- 
yanvo, as tbere was no road open to Seuna, be gave us, to 
keep us patient, two slaves, one for me, tbe otber for my comrade. 
For tbree years be used ali possible diligence to open tbe way 
to tbe Rivers of Seuna, it baving been closed ali that time. ^ He 
did not allow us to incur any expensos on behalf of bis friend 
Mueueputo, but took them ali npou bimself. He also carried 
out the orders of his King Muatayanvo. 

On the return from Tete to the Cazembe we were delayed nine 
nionths, caused by his collecting mulanbo (tribute) by means 
of his Quilolos, his mother, sisters, and brotliers, and preparing 
a Cazembe of the road (the guide) to take charge of us, and bring 
us witb tbe tribute into the Muatayanvo^ presence. Cazembe, 
•through his eagerness to obtain cloth. bad left us to return to tbe 
Muatayanvo witb only remuants ; and tbe result of his acting 
in such a way was that we left his country quite puzzled, not 
baving even a piece of stuff, and neither beads nor shells to buy 
anything witli on the road, except the "sainbos" he gave us, 
We set out witb his Cacoata (guide), named, after the land- 
fashion, Munhage, at a time wben there was a great scarcity of 
food, and after losses from desertion and death on tbe way, 
«aused by privations and detentions brougbt about by tbe 
Cazembe ; we bad no remedy, nor could we prevent it We set 
out for Muatayanvo?s, in order not to displease him, and at the 
wish of tbe Governor of the liivers of Senna, wbo directed that 
if the Cazembe should give us his ambassador to conduet us to 
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the Muatayanvo's, we skould treat liim well, and mth ali love,. 
peace, and qniefness on the way, in the general serviee that we 
are engaged in, as perbaps His Éxeellency might send some one- 
from Tete with a letter on the general serviee» Cazembe- 
entertains great friendship for the Govemor. Every month 
and year he sends his Caeoatas with slaves and whatever is 
most necessary to the Governor's liou se, his raessengers eoining 
and going with ns. And in the eourse of two years, if God 
does not see fit to preveni it, he entertains hopes that the 
Govemor will send and repay him for his trouble in sendinjr 
us on safely to Tete, a way that was very diffieult to opeu aua 
keep clear, It is now open, but at the present time he does 
not send his Cacoata, as he is waiting for the Govemor^ 
messengers to arrive and eonfer with him, and then his 
"Cacoata" would accompany us to the Govemor. King 
Cazembe lias tea-pots, cups, pans, demijohns, silver spoons- 
and forks, plates of Lisbon earthenware, good liats, shoe- 
buckles, and gold money, doubloons and half doubloons. He 
has a Christian courtesy: he doffs his hat, and gires good 
dar, good afternoon, or good erening. He keeps ali the- 
white man's furniture that belonged to the late Govemor 
Lacerda, and òther white people, inhabitants of the same 
town, who had come in Govemor Lacerdas eompany, and 
which was left, as there were no porters to carry such things 
to Tete, throngh the flight of the Goveraor}s people, which 
ensued on the alarm felt at his death; he baving come 
there with about a thousand cruzados' worth of goods from the 
Eoyal Treasury, in addition to his own means and the means 
of the residents of Tete and other places, to expend in opening 
up the way to Angola. It is e\ren now well remembered how lie 
was supplied with ali they had in their homes, and how for want 
of the means to transport their belongings to the Rivers of Senna, 
a great many of the colonist-travellers sold them. The only one 
who did not suffer any loss was Senhor Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira, who had his men, and his son, an ensign in the militia, 
Manoel Caetano Pereira, who also took away some goods, in- 
inchiding a sedan-chair which belonged to the Govemor. 

The Cazembe is powerfui in his capital, and rules over a 
great many people» His place is rather smaller than the 
Muatajanvos: hisorders are harsh, and he is feared by ali the 
great chiefs, who are also lords of their own lands; they fought 
with him, but they are now in his power. Away from Iiis 
dominions there are other potentates, highwaymen, and robbers, 
who are settled on the other side of the two rivers Hianbege 
(Chambeze) and Aruangoa, on tho route to Tete. Cazembe has 
not yet been  there, but he intends to eo and attack them- 
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When tliere are no travellers trading at his capital, lio will order 
slaves aud ivory to be collected, and will go with his ambas- 
sadors to chastise such cbiefs as stop the way to traders coming 
from Tete to bis country ; and, whoever the chief may be wh o 
will not allow travellers to pass, he will proceed at onee to array 
bis figbting meu, and marchthem to sucb pumbos. The robbers 
now begin to pay. tributes of cattle, wisbing to convey the false 
impression that they are his vassals, and some petty cbiefs are 
already escaping to other lands some distance away. 

The territory of Cazembe is low and very cold.    A disease is 
prevalent therein that is painM to tbe eyes.    It is supplied 
with provisions ali the year round and every year; mauioc nour, 
millet,  maize,  large haricot  beans, small ditto, round beans, 
which they call Misso a Cabandi, Massango, which they term 
Impondo, and Caxai, alias Lueu, fmíts, as bananas; sugar-caues, 
potatoes, yams, gonrds, abnonds (ground-nuts), and innch fish 
from the rivers Luapula and Mouva, which are near.    He owns 
three salt districts—Caboinba, Muagi, and Carucnige—besidc 
the Salina Quigila, which is on this border of the Muatayanvo. 
He possesses victuals, oxeu, which the before-named chieis pay 
as tribute, and some other oxen, which he sends and buys from 
the Huizas in exchange for slaves, small animais, and she-goats. 
He has neither sheep nor pigs; except at the preseDt time, a 
few pigs that carne from the conntry  called Tanga: he also 
requested the   illustrious  Sm3. D.  Francisca and  the  chief- 
eaptain, Gonçalo Caetano, to send others'by us on our retum from 
Tete.    The Cazembe was the slave of the son of Muatayanvo, 
named, after the countiy-fashiou, Mutanda, who was formerly 
governor of the salt district, by order of the Muatayanvo Mun- 
canza, who bad appointed him.   This Mutanda was ldug of the 
so-called Àcosa nation.    He afterwards went to take part in the 
wars, and left as his substituto his Quilolo and slave Quinhata, 
to send the salt tribute and other necessary things bought witli 
the salt to his " father," the Muatayanvo.    This same Quiuhata 
began to send a more important Mulambo (tribute), muconzos, 
beiramos, and cloths, big pans of salt, and other things much 
esteemedby the Muatayanvo, than that of Mutanda, the *»« " 
after his campaigns.   He collected ali the slaves taken in the 
wars and other thiugs there valued ; and he also ordered salt to 
be prepared for the slaves to carry, and collected the Mulambo. 
These they took to bis father, the Muatayanvo, giving him the 
news of the raids which he had beeu engaged in; adding 
that the Mutanda could not personally render obedience to his 
" father," because his*feet were injured.   On the arrival of the 
said Mutanda's messengers, who delivered the Mulambo, bis 
father Muatayanvo Muncanza, refused it, saying that what his 
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slave Quinhata had sent was larger than his " son's," who had 
neither love nor obedience for him. The Mutand^s messengers 
returned with tlie Mulambo and the former was offended by his 
"fatherV having returned it, while lie accepted the assertions 
of his slave Quinhata. He ordered Quinhata to be captured, 
and to be thrown into the river Mueuregi. The messengers, re- 
tm-ning to the Muatayanvo, told hini that his "son" had ordered 
Quinhata to be killed beeause lie had sent a good Mulambo. 
The " father," on hearing this, immediately sent and expelled 
his " son " from the government of the Salina, giving the sanie to 
tlie son of the deceased Quinhata, named, after the land-fashion, 
Ganga Àbilonda, who was invested with the white elay, knife, 
shield, javelms, together with other Quilolos to maintain him in 
his doinains. He ordered him to govern the Salina and conquer 
ali the lands he could; that when he carne to any country sup- 
plying good things, he should stay there, in order to go on 
conquering, little by little, as he might be able. He estabbshed 
himself in the Quixinga land, in which he now governs, sending 
tribute to his masters, the Muatayanvos, by bis ambassadors, anã 
by some of Muatayanvo's "Caeoatas" (guides), who go there 
to collect and buy si aves, goods, sambos dolos (counterfeit 
cowries), whieh they eall "pande," a kind of large round shell, 
saracas, ehintz, small plates, large cowries, brass basins, buartes, 
and borralhos. It is some years since the Cazembe went to 
visit the Muatayanvo in person. By the latter's own orders, 
when former Cazembes eame to conquer the lands in whieh the 
present ehief reigns, they agreed not to leave their lands beeause 
of the danger lest the people, in their absence, might rise and 
kill the persons they leit to represent them (relations or 
friends), while the Cazembe went to visit the Muatayanvo. 
Therefore it became a general custom for the Cazembes not to 
go personally to the Mussamba of the Muatayanvo, but only 
to send ambassadors with their Mulambo. Some Cacoatas who 
come from the Muatayanvo^ do not wish to return to bim: 
these remain in Cazembe's lands, and if the Muatayanvo sends 
for them, the Cazembe laughs, and sends slaves in their stead. 
Ali the slaves we brought died of hunger; some fled from 
the Pumbo of the Cazembe, there being no prisons where we 
could secure them. When we were on this side of the river 
Lnburi, with the men ill and dying on the road from the Salina 
Quigila as far as the said river Luburi, on Wednesday, llth 
February, we had a great fright, and were ali the nigbt on the 
look-out, as the ehief, Muene Samba, wanted to attack our 
Cazembe of the Eoad (guide), and kill us travellers also, who 
were in his eompany, beeause the Muatayanvo had killed the 
messengers of his friends, Quinhama and Muchima, and took 
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their goods to hini, tbe Muatayanvo, Witb the assistanee of 
the Holy Virgin Mary, we lel't tbere without sustaining any 
harni, by tbe Divine Providence ; and witb these losses it became 
necessary to stay two months at tbe river Lnburi, to get tbe 
people into eondition, wbo bad come in so pale, thin, and ill 
froni hunger, we as well as tbey not being able to walk a step 
tbrongh tae same cause. We saw nothing more in tbe terri- 
tórios of tbe Cazembe tbat I baveomitted to note; neither on 
tbe road was there anything nor any misadventnre wbicb I 
failed to report, I eontinued to make my notes regularly, even 
wben ill. 

(Signed) PEDRO JOãO BAPTISTA, 

(C.) 

1811. 

In the name of God, Àmen, 

The following relates to what passed between the Most Ilhistrions Governor 
of the Kivers of Senna, on the East Coast of Africa, regarding our 
arrival from the dependeney and Kiugdoin of Angola, and of our 
delivery to the Governor of the letter seut by my inaster, 
Lientenant-Colonel Francisco Honorato da Costa, Director of the 
Fair of Mnearí; of other matters cnrrciit m that town, its trade, 
and the conqnered lands now subject to the same town; tlio dis- 
coveries I made in tlie territory, and the persons wlio assisted me to 
make them. 

On Saturday, tbe second of February, 1811, we arrived in 
tbe town of Tette, at four in the afternoon, in tbe company of tbe 
Chief-Captain Gonçalo Caetano Pereira, wbo was to bring us 
into the presence of the Governor. On the day of our arrival, 
however, we did not see him, and tbe same gentleman, Gonçalo 
Caetano, placed us in the house of a native of tbe place, wbo 
was away from tbe town, whilst lie stayed witb bis son-in-law, 
José Sebastião de Àtaide. We passed two nigbts on tbe 
road after leaving the Senhor Gonçalo Caetano's farra, On 
Sunday, tbe third, tbe Governor sent a soldier to summon us» 
I went witb Gonçalo Caetano, and delivered the letter to the 
Governor himself: lie did not open it in onr presence, but said 
that the way by land being open from tbe West Coast of Africa, 
at Angola, ío the Kivers of Senna, was a very good thing.    Tbe 
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Cazenibe's ambassador, witli whom we were, uamed Catara 
Mirimba, gave the followingmessage :—"I bring to your Excel- 
lency these men, who come from Angola ;" at the saine time the 
ambassador ofíered the present which Cazembe sent to the 
Governor: it consisted of two ivory tusks and a large green 
stone, which lie did itot deliver. His Excellency then asked me 
for the diaries kept from the Fair of Cassange to the Muathi- 
anvo, from the Muatahiauvo to the King Cazembe, and from 
Cazembe to the town of Tette, To write these diaries, I at once 
asked for paper, which was given me, and I stated with ali 
clearness what passe d between us and the Muatahianvo on the 
subject of our jouruey; how lie allowed us to pass on, and gave us 
the guide, who brought us to Cazembe, aud the presents we 
gave to the Muatahianvo; also about the potentates and peoples 
ou the journey to the Cazembe, and in like manner about the 
Cazembe, and the long delay there; how we were compelled 
to return twice, because of the Huizas chief being engaged 
in war with the Cazembe; the latter having killed tteir 
" sons " in the fight on his return from the road to Senua. Àfter 
resting twenty days, when I remained to irrite out tlie journal 
from Cassange to the Muatahianvo, His Excellency wouíd give 
me no more paper, and said that from the partieulars I had given 
him verbally about Cassange, he was well informed of ali; that 
lie wanted only the two journals from the Muatahianvo to 
Cazembe, and from the Cazembe to the Rios de Senna, Ou 
delivering our letter, he told us that on no account he could 
provide us with ali tliings required for our journey to Angola 
without tlie sanction of His Excellency the Governor-General; 
but that he would send us to see the General at Mozambique, 
who might write to Rio de Janeiro, and request our Lord tlie 
Prince Regentto allow him (the General) to send us with ali the 
necessaries for our transport. He added that when the last 
Governor, António de Noronha, or António Norberto Earboza 
de Villa (Villas?) de Boas, made disbursements, some persons of 
the general works proved that he i*epaid the Treasury, from 
which he had taken the means, from the factory of His Excel- 
lency at Mozambique, and he was condemned to make a general 
distribution of merehandise; that under no circnmstances could 
lie do anything without orders (or permission) from Mozambique, 
because of the great stir there had been in consequence of our 
Priuce Regent having to leave his capital to escape being 
caught by tlie great Buonaparte. That in the state of ruin and 
confusion the Rivers of Senna were in, without proteetive means, 
he could do nothing, and did not even knowwho would govern 
tliese Rivers of Senna, whether they would be Portugnese 
or English; and, in consequence of this"panie, he was deprived 
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of bis control over the Royal Treasury; that it was only to 
tlie late Governor, José Francisco de Araújo Lacerda, who died 
in Cazembe, that His Eoyal Highness had confided tlie task of 
exploring tlie route from the Western Coast of Africa (Angola) 
by land: tlie deceased bad the Royal orders and everything 
necessary for the undertaking, but he did not reach Angola, 
as it pleased God to take him to Himself, aud be died in tbe 
country of Cazembe. In Goa tbere are now two Governors, one 
English and tbe other Portuguese; and, according to uews tbe 
traders bring, who come from Mozambique to the Rivers of 
Senna with goods, I mean with cloth to buy money—the namo 
tbey giye to gold-dust—and ivory, tbe English will come and 
take this place also, and there will be two Governors in tbe 
Senna rivers; but who can tell what trutb tbere is in it? 

In addition to tbe above declaration tbe Governor made to us, 
be asked if we would wear uniforms: and, telling me to sit down 
upon a chair, said no one would venture to do what we bad done, 
iu crossing overland from the West Coast of Africa by Angola, to 
the East Coast at tbe Rivers of Senna; that His Royal Highness 
bad always been seeking some one who could accomplisb this, 
but ali in vain, as be bad not met with any one who would under- 
take this important task; and that the six thonsand cruzados, 
which Governor Lacerda bad taken with him on bis enterprise, 
bad been lost. I replied, "I cannot be seated in your Honour's 
presence; nt may be seen from tbe letter we bring, who we are." 
The Governor then said, we bad exeented the task as well as 
the gentlemen themselves execnted the orders of His Royal 
Highness: mucb more did we, being; slaves, and baving tbe 
patience and ingenuity to obey and carry out our master's 
orders, deserve being rewarded for tbe amount of trouble and 
work we bad gone througb for His Royal Highness; and as 
Angola had its own Government, with full powers, we would be 
assisted, and our master, Francisco Honorato da Costa, as author 
of this undertaking, would not fail to inforni tliem of what we had 
done for the Royal service. Tlie Governor dealt witb ali 
these mafrters at his public residence, in tlie presence of two 
oíBcers of tbe staff, and his Adjutant Rodrigo José de Aboim, 
the Captain of Militia Camello Josó de Lemos, Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira, Josc Sebastião de Ataide, Judicial Clerk, aud two other 
men whose names I do not know. We replied, we could not go 
to Mozambique, as our guide, whom Muatahianvo bad given us, 
was waiting at Cazembe for us; and also that we bad been away 
from our country nearly tcn years, tbe time we had been occn- 
pied in this enterprise, and We did not know whether he who 
sent us was living or dead. 

The Governor answered that it did not matter, but that it 
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would be impossible to provide means for our transport to 
Angola; tlierelbre be would ask tliem as an obligation to His 
Eoyal Highness. He sent me witb a soldier to tbe bouse of the 
lllustrious Joaquim Corrêa Craveiro Sabarreiros, to keep and 
clothe me ; and mj comrade Anastácio Francisco to tbe bouse of 
the lllustrious Lady Dona Francisca Josefa de Moura e Menezes, 
to feed and clotbe hiixi. Tbey treated us witb great kindness, 
o-iving, as foocl every ten or twelve days for tbe black boys and 
neoresses, a measure of millet, and to us tbey gave preparedfood 
at°botk houses for dinner, &c.; my comrade, however, getting 
mucb more and better food than I did. Tbe said Craveiro cave 
me a wbite fustiau garinent, and a wrapper or gown of blue 
serafina ferret witb copper bnttons, a pair of boots, and two 
plates of Lisbon earthenware for my nse. WIrile we were 
lodging in these bouses tbe Governor sent for ns, and gave us 
a piece of Zuarte to rnake trousers of, and <c cutoes;" and 
to tbe Cazembe of tbe road (gnide) tbey gave clotb and 
fine beads, to buy provisions witb at Senbor Gonçalo Caetano's 
farm. The merchandise, howcver, tbey gave direct to Gonçalo 
Caetano, at bis son-in-law's bouse, José Sebastião de Ataide, 
sending it by a sergeant of tbe garrison, Luiz José Ferreira 
Lima, from tbe Governor's, to give th em to tbe Cazembe of tbe 
road, to buy wbat they pleased. Senbor Gonçalo Caetano did not, 
bowever, give these tbings to the Cazembe of tbe road, but only 
supplied hiin witb provisions from liis Arimos (warebonses). After 
baving given ali these orders, be drew np a list of the nomes and 
dwellings of tbe inhabitants of tbat tora, that tbey miglit, eacli 
man and woman, as an obligation to His Eoyal Highness, give 
fifteen or twenty pieces of doth. The Governor himself con- 
tribnted one bnudred and tbirty pieces towards our transport to 
Angola, and that we miglit carry letters very carefully to tbe 
lllustrious and Excellent Senhor General of Angola, and to the 
Director Francisco Honorato da Costa. They proinised to give 
us only six hundred pieces of eloth, to whicb we answered, "If 
your Honour wishes to take compassion on ns, and send us to 
Angola, six hundred pieces of the stuff of this country would 
not be suflicient for sucb a long journey, witb presents to make 
to the chiefs on the way, and the cost of provisions for our use 
from tlie town of Tette to the Cazembe, from the Cazembe to tbe 
Mnatahianvo, wbom they call Muropue, and from the Muata- 
bianvo to the Fair of Mueaiy." He began to get out of humour 
witb us, sayiug that when we carne from Cassangc we brougbt 
no cloth for the exploration of the road to the Bivers of Seuna, 
to whicb we replicd that the T^ieulenant-Colonel Francisco 
Honorato da Costa bad despatched ns witb tbree contos 
(Rs.3000$000) worth of woollen goods of fine quality, besides 
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bugies, and stone-beads of various kinds; fine red cloths, 
crimson beaver and drnggets to present to the chieis of the 
eountries on the way to allow us to pass through. On our giving 
this explanation, lie said we mu st not make eomparisons with 
the goods tliat carne from Angola on the West Coast. So he sent 
us away with ouly four hundred and sixty-eight pieces, which 
they call Xoabos (chuabos), Iudian cloths much damaged, given 
by the inhabitants against their wishes; they saying that there 
was no obligation on their part to subscribe, there being pleuty 
of goods iii the King s factory. These things were given to us 
already packed in two sinall bales, ealled by them Mtitores. 
We do not recollect the particnlars of these articles, neither 
had we a list of them to know what they consisted of; and we 
only opened them at the house of Senhor Gonçalo Caetano at 
the recommeudation of the Governor in a letter brought with 
ns by a soldier named Domingos Sampaio, ordering Senhor 
Gonçalo Caetano to take account of the goods and delirei- them 
to us when we started. Thus we were despatehed wanting what 
was most neeessary to give away on the road, they having supplied 
to us no clotli that would be appreciated by the two potentates, 
the Cazembe and the Muatahianvo: these two chiefs haAing 
done ali they eould to assist us to carry out the undertaking, and 
help us to cross. They gavo us neither firearras nor gunpowder 
to aid us in our defenee; only four hundred and sixty-eight 
pieces of eloth, teu packets of small white,black and blue beads, 
bought out of the said cloths, and four bags of salt. 

By the help of God, without either muskets or powder, we 
started from the town of Tette on Friday, May the tenth, 
1811, nothing else having been treated of in connection with 
our cxpedition; noting the state of the said town, not only in 
eonsequence of the fear and panio created by Bonaparte, but 
also by the want of union existing amoiig the townsmen. Even 
the Governor himself they accnse—I say they accuse falsely— 
of liaving been proved to have been the cause of the death of 
two Governors, the Illustrious Governor Francisco de Araújo e 
Lacerda, whoni it pleased God to take to Himself at Cazembe, 
being engaged in the same task of exploring the route from 
Tette to Angola, and the other, Governor António Norberto 
Barbosa de Villas Boas, whom the eolonists, officei*s, and 
soldiers, abaudoned in the wars in the eountry named Caririra, 
belonging to an imperial potentate named, after the country- 
fashiou, Moanna Mutapa Amutua. The latter is now pereecuting 
the Governor of the above town aided by another nearer, who is 
ealled Prince of the land of Tette, or in country-fashion Chaugára: 
lie is also persecuting the Governor to render liim vassalage, and 
send him monthly tributes as the Sovereign of the lands. 
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The conquered districts held by the Government of Tette are 
four, Senna, Quilhiniar (Quillimane), Zumbo with Marissa 
(Marrisca ?), and the country (of the) Maravez, on the other side 
of the Zambeze river, in whieh people live, and in whieh are 
the warehouses (arímos) of the inhabitants of the town, male 
and female. Tfaere is also another country to the west of the 
river Zambeze, ealled Sofalla, territory of the Muana Mutapa, 
who is under the Government of Mozambique. 

The trade of the town of Tette cousists in ivory, gold dust 
ealled inoney, which the traders from Mozambique, Senna, and 
Quilhimar, come to buy with Indian stuffs. There is uot a 
large trade carried on there in slaves, the price not being good 
enough to pay the seller. In former times they were worth 
more, but not at the present, They give for a "molecote," br 
slave-boy of six spans in height, a piece of zuarte eight fathoms 
in length, averaging (or eapable of being cut into) twelve or 
fonrteen eloths, and a piece of white "samater " of eight elotlis, 
to make up the number of twenty-two eloths, whieh they eall 
a score (corja), the number they give for a slave. The traders 
of Mozambique, Senna, and Quilhimar always try to get slaves 
who carne from the Cazembe, as they do not run àway so 
mueli as those from our conquered districts about Tette. 

The town of Tette is built of stone, and it is with the same 
material found in the country that they build one-storied houses 
of stone and clay, and some ground-floor buildings íhatehed 
with straw: there are only four houses roofed with tiles,- and 
they belong to Dona Francisca ealled Quibonda; Dona Paula 
Mascarenhas; Dona Philipa Antónia, sister of the Quibonda, 
and Senhor Craveiro. Salt is extracted from the streets in the 
Cassibo (Cacimbo, &$., eloudy) season, as far as the fortress 
where the soldiers are quartered, and where the G-overnor's 
house, and the quarters of ali the principal inhabitants, are 
situated. On the further side of the Zambeze lie the Àriínos 
(warehouses) of the inliabitants, eontaiuiug supplies of wheat, 
barley, rice, and even apples and quinces; millet, ealled Maça 
Ambála, and maize, known as Massa Aquiudelle, fruits of 
different kinds; canes, from whieh they make sugar, and 
tó Gerebita," a liquor extracted from the dregs of the sugar. 
The elimate is very hot, fevers and agues prevailing. 

Nearly ali the inliabitants have mines, whenee they get 
gold dust, ealled money; they are near the small rivers, where 
they send their slaves to find it. On this side of the Zambeze, 
every day, there are slaves going and eoming, belonging to the 
inhabitants, who briug maize and wheat for making bread, 
besides other neeessaries, and firewood. Tlie said river Zam- 
beze   is   about  four   liundred  fathoms wide:  to  Senna  and 
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Quilhimar (Quillimane)  there  are  roads  running  down  the 
river-valley. 

In tlie said purabo (town) there are only a few wliite Portu- 
gmae, whose names are, the Illustrious Senhor Joaquim Correia 
Craveiro Sabarreiros, Lieutenant-Colonel of Militia; Doetor in 
Chiei Mathias José Rebello, native of Loanda; Alexandre de 
Araújo Laceria Coutinho Pereira, Town Mijar; Leandro José 
de Aragão, Ensign of the Garrison; Michaei Joaquim, Ensigu 
of Militia; Joaquim da Costa and João da Guarda, Lieutenantof 
Militia; Manoel António, Capfclin of Militia; Vicente António 
de Quadros ; António Vergolino de (?), Ensign of the Garrison ; 
Caetano Benedito Lobo, Lieutenant of Militia; Camillo José 
de Lemos, Captam of Militia.; Rodrigo José de Aboiim, Adju- 
•taniand Captain of Militia; Christovao Franco, Chief Captam of 
the Mixonga (bush-land); Luiz José Ferreira Lima, Sergeant 
of the Garrison ; José Oias, Quartermaster of the Garrison, 

Those born in the same town, João Vicente da Cruz, Lieu- 
tenant of the Garrison; Ignaeio Gomes dos Santos, Major of 
Militia; Manuel José Cardoso, Chief Capfain of the lands; Luiz 
Nuues, Captain of Militia; João Cardoso, Ensign of the Garrison; 
Miguel da Costa e Santa Maria; José Dias de Sonsa; Dionizio 
Xavier da Costa, Ensign of Militia; José Vicente do Aquino. 

Ladies of the same country: the Ulustrious Senhora Doiía 
Francisca Josefa de Moura and Menezes, who had been inarried 
to two Governors of the town of Tette; Ulustrious Senhoras 
Dona Paula Mascarenhas; Dona Filippa Antónia de Moura and 
Menezes; Dona Leonarda Oitavianna dos Reis Moreira; Dona 
Thomazia Ritta de Moura and Menezes; Dona Izabel Pereira 
de Araújo, Dona Auna Sebastião de Sousa Bragança, Dona Anua 
de Mello Botelho, Dona Izabel An na de Sousa Bragança, 
Dona Rita de Araújo Lacerda; Dona Maria da Costa^ and 
Dona Anna da Costa. 

Beside these, there are people of another natiou called 
the "Cauaris" (of East Indian derivation), viu, the Ulustri- 
ous José Pedro Diniz, Colonel of Militia; Gonçalo Caetano 
Pereira ; José Sebastião de Ataide, Judicial Clerk; João 
Caetano de Andrade Soccorro, Lieutenant-Colonel of Militia; 
Domingos António Salvador Colaço, Commissioner ef tbeBoyaí 
Jreasmy; João Salvador Colaço, and other persons, whose names 
I do not know. There are also three persons, whites, whom they 
call Gentaos (heathens), who do not profess the Catholic faith ; 
tliey dress in white elothes every day, and wear on their heads 
red turbans, which they do not remove to make any salutation, 
as other people do; one is named Tacraus Narus, tailor; the 
secondis a blacksmith, and tlie third a carpenter, 

On Saturday, 2-ith May, 1811, the Lieutenant-Colonel, I say 
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tlie Govemor, I say the Adjutant, Rodrigo José de Aboim, sent 
for us to receive the goods given by the ladies and gentlemen 
which they were deeeitfully trying to rob xis of. Senhor 
Rodrigo and Senhor Luiz José Ferreira Lima told us that some 
very showy pieecs of white " botira," given us by Senhor Craveiro, 
Dona Francisca Quibonda, and Dona Paula Mascarenhas, which 
they mu eh needed or coveted, mustbe changed for Indian calico. 
We said, that having received said pieces from the Goyemor's 
hands, it would not do to exchange them for two picees 
only, as this "botira" would be useful to us to present to 
the Cazembe: the Govemor having given us no clotb that would 
please the Cazembe, wh o had been the means of our coming 
here with bis Caeuata, and who would be pleased with them, 
and let us go on to Angola. The before-named gentlemen 
replied yes (that it raust be done as they said). 

On Monday, 25th of the same moníh, a soldier eame tofetch 
us by the Govemor s order, to go and see the articles. I 
went with my comrade Anastácio, and' we saw in the Govemor^ 
quarto (room) Rodrigo Camelo, José de Lemos, and Luiz José 
Ferreira Lima; and, looking over the goods, we saw, without 
movin^ them, that the pieces that were there with the rest of 
the things were missing. Luiz directly went away, and 
when the said Senhor Eodrigo carne in we asked him about 
them; lie answered us very roughly and coarsely, saying, that 
if we had the impudence to question him, he would send us to 
buy where the Senhor Honorato was; and taking hold of me, 
he tried to throw me out of the window to the grouud: and, as 
he could not lift me, he began to kick me,shouting uproariously 
ali the time. At last, Senhor Camelo deelared in our favour, 
saying that it was very wrong to exchange goods from the Royal 
Service; he prevented my telling the Govemor about it, as I 
wished to, because he was ill in bed, and his companion Luiz 
very much wished to preveut it, as it was he who had taken 
down on paper a note of the goods as he went from house to 
house; they were both at the bottom of this exchange, which ali 
the inbabitants considered to have been a yery bad proceeding, 

Nothing else was done, neither did we wituess anything more 
in the territory of Tette that I have forgotten to mention, 
except my involuntary neglect to carry out the orders of my 
master, Lieutenant-Colonel Francisco Honorato da Costa, on 
this task of opening the road from the State and Kingdom of 
Angola to the Rios de Senna. God be ever praiscd that we 
departed from this town without the inconvenience which might 
have resulted from robberies and other crimes, which canse 
peace and quietness to be valued. (Signed) PEDBO JOãO 
.BAPTISTA.   (Countersigned) ANTóNIO NOGUEIRA DA ROCHA. 
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(D.) 

The Goveraor of Angola transmite from the Governor of the 
Bivers of Serina the despatches, arrived overland in conse- 
quence of the discovery of a commuiiication between the two 
coasts of Eastern and Western Africa, made by the pombeiros of 
Lient.-Colonel Director of the Fair of Mucary, Francisco Honorato 
<ln Costa, to whose diligenee and exertions is owing the Iiappy 
result of this important and innch-desired object. The before- 
said Lieut.-Colonel prays that lie may be justly recompensed 
for his serviees; for the outlay he made from his own nieans 
on account of the expedition, and for the Ioss of the slaves 
«jngaged in the undertalring, giving up ali his rights or title to 
the survivors, that they may receive from His Koyal Higlmess 
the reward of merit. He wishes also to be able to remunerate 
the native hcathen chiefs wh o assisted him. 

I charge Pedro João Baptista to seek out the Hlustrious 
Senhor Treasurer-in-Chief of the Eoyal Exchequer, Francisco 
Bento  Maria Targini, at  Bio de Janeiro, and to assure that 
gentleman of my respects, and to beg him to intercede and 
promote tlie intercession witii the Prinee Begent our Lord, the 
■Queen our Lady, and the other Eoyal personages their conn- 
sellors and  illnstrions  ministers,  to  obtain  a fair  and  due 
remuneration for my great services effected entirely at niy own 
cost, without assistauce from any person, or a "real " from the 
Eoyal Treasury; bnt on the contrary, with known opposition 
from those who have governed Ambaca, and who are undeserv- 
ing the name of Porfcuguese vassals, when the Eoyal Treasury 
lias, without any result, lost ali it expended, as well as tlie meu 
who were entrusted with this enterprise.    And so nothing was 
effected ; but if any of those who carne from Senna and Moçam- 
bique had reached Angola, no person, no matter howsubordinate 
his position, would have been unrewarded similarly in addition 
to wjhat recompense I expect myself.   1 hope to obtain something 
ou account of my slaves whom I employed, of whom some died, 
otliers deserted, while otliers aceompaniedand assisted me when 
seriously affected with diseases which I have had difficulty in 
cscaping,   With the careful application of remedies and proper 
treatment persevered in by thein, by the mercy of God I am alivc 
to remunerate those who remam, and I wish also to reward the 
native potentates who assisted me, and who would by tlie in- 
centive of rewards be ready to aid with similar zeal any further 
object of interest to the Eoyal Service ; I renounce entirely ali 
my rights existing in them (the slaves), that they may be able 
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to enjoy any favours, honours or rewards of which they may be 
worthy, and wkich the Eoyal graeiousness may be pleased to con- 
fer on them. Fair of Mucary, district of the kingdom of Angola, 
27th October of 1814. (Signed) FRANCISCO HONORATO DA 
COSTA. 

.    Legislative documente referring to these explorations:— 

[Ist.] 
To José d'01iveira Barbosa, Governor and Captain-General 

of the Kingdom of Angola.—Friend, I, the Prince Begent, cor- 
dially greet you.   Having had before my Eoyal presence your 
despatch accompanying   the resnlt of   the  exploration  with 
whist  Francisco  Honorato da Costa, director of the Fair of 
Mucari had been entrusted, who by means of unremitting atten- 
tion and at considerable personal expense, has at last succeeded 
in proving the existence of communication between the two 
coasts of Eastern and Western Africa, I could notallowsuch au 
important service, rendered gratnitonsly, and so worthy of my 
attention, to pass unnoticed.   Having already in consequence 
granted some rewards to the said Francisco Honorato da Costa, 
as you will have known, I am equally pleased to bestow upon 
him a life pension of eight hundred milreis annually, which 
shall be regnlarly paid by the Board of Administration of my 
Eoyal Treasnryin that kingdom of Angola.    I also ordain tliat 
be shall remain, as long as he may wish to do so, director of 
the  before-mentioned  Fair of Mucari, from which place  he 
can best continue to make journeys, which should be annually 
repeated from that point to the Eivers of Senna, for which pnr- 
pose I have resolved that a company of pedestres (pedestrians) 
shall be formed there in any manner you may consider best. 
After bearing the opinion on the subject of the said Francisco 
Honorato da Costa, you will be able to determine the num- 
ber of men  required  to   form   snch  company, and also the 
persons best suited to fill such poste; bearing in mind how- 
ever that I have already reserved the post of captain in it for 
Pedro João Baptista, as a reward for the services he rendered 
in the íirst expedition and for the knowledge he obtained in it, 
which  he  will  be  able  to make useful  in  the  snbsequent 
journeys.    The expenses connected with the same will be made 
'in future on account of my Eoyal exchequer, so long as I do not 
order to the contrary.    Ali of which I think fitting to commn- 
nicate to you for your information, and that you may so act 
upon it.    Given at Our Palace of Bio de  Janeiro,  on   the 
twenty-eighth day of August, eigliteen hundred and fifteen. 
(Signed)    THE PRINCE.   To José d'01iveira Barboza. 
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[2nd.] 
The Prince Regent, my inaster, having been pleased to 

confer on Lieut-Oolonel Francisco Honorato da Costa the 
appointment of brigadier of militia, as an acknowledgment for 
the importa-ut services rendered by him in the exploration of 
the communication between the two eoasts of Eastern and 
Western Africa with whieh he was entrusted, as has already 
beeu notified to your Honour, the said Àugust Sovereign is 
pleased to order that notwithstanding the abseuce of bis 
nomination (or diploma) you will faeilitate his obtaining and 
enjoying ali the advantages such appointment confers on him, 
both as regards his use of the proper nniform, and the honours 
and privileges annexed to the post of brigadier. I forward 
this to your Honour for your information. God keep your 
lordship. Palace of Eio de Janeiro, 31st August, 1815. (Signed) 
MARQUIS D'A GUIAR. 

[3rd.] 

By a decree, a eopy of which. is enclosed to your Honour, 
my master the Prince Regent was pleased to name Pedro João 
Baptista, captain of the company of pedestrians, which is to be 
raised at the Fair of Mucari, there not being nowtime sufficient 
to prepare the nomination (or diploma) of this officer. The 
same Augnst Senhor orders that notwithstunding this de- 
ficiency your Honour will consider him as already in the 
enjoyment of ali the advantages which the appointment 
just grauted by H.R,H. confers on him. His pay of 10,000 
reis per month is to commence, and he will make use of the 
proper nniform. I forward this to you for your information 
and execution. God keep your Honour. Palace of Bio de 
Janeiro, 31st August, 1815.   (Signed)    MARQUIS D'AGUIAR. 

[4th.] 
Desiring to give a proof of tlie value in which I hold the 

services just rendered by Lieutenant-Colonel Francisco Hono- 
rato da Costa, Director of the Fair of Mucari, in the interior of 
the kingdom of Angola, so worthy my Royal attention, having 
succeeded at his own expense, and by untiring diligence, in 
opening the communication between the two eoasts of Western 
and Eastern Africa, I have been pleased to confer on him the 
rank of Brigadier of Militia, to continue there in charge of 
the same important undertakiugs. The Supremo Military 
Council, having so understood it, will  tranemit to  him  the 

K 2 
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necessary documents.    Palace of Rio de Janeiro, 13th May, 
1S15.   (With the signature of the Prince Regent.) 

[5 th.] 
Having by Royal decree, dated this day, orderecl the forma- 

tion of a Company of Pedestrians, to be employed in the 
comnmnication which lias just been discovered between the two 
coasts of Western and Eastem Africa, I am pleased to confer 
the post of Captain of this Company on Pedro João Baptista, 
who was employed ou the íirst expedition. And, consiuering 
the service he therein rendered, 1 have also been pleased to 
grant him, in the exercise of that appointinent, the stipend of 
ten milreis per month. The Supreme Military Council, having 
so uuderstood it, will, in conformity, transmit to him the 
necessary despatches. Palace of Rio de Janeiro, 28th Angust, 
1815.   (With the Signature of the Prince Regent.) 
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TnE second mission from the Portuguese Governor of the Rios 
de Sena to the Court of the Muata Cazembe, in 1S31, was very 
difierent in character from that undertaken by the governor of 
the eolony in person in 1798. It eonsisted of Major José 
Maria Corrêa Monteiro, in charge of the mission, Captain 
(aítenvards Major) António Cândido Pedroso Gamitto, second 
iu cornmand, an escort of twenty soldiers and a drummer, of 
whoni fonr only were whites, from the garrison of Tete, and a 
Creole interpreter, with 120 negro slaves as porters. In company 
with the mission, and as auxiliaries, weut two Creole traders 
with fifty slaves. Of this party the only persons who could 
read and wrjte were the two Portuguese officers. With the 
•exception of one magnetic compass, they took with them no 
Instruments, not even a telescope, neither were they provided 
with medicines of any sort or kind. Captain Gamitto, who 
wrote the narrative of the mission,! of which I am now 
about to make use, appears to have been an intelligent and 
observant man, perfectly honest and unassuming, making no 
pretensions to any scientific knowledge, and seeming to nave 
deemed it an advantage to the mission that no man of sciencc 
was attached to it. 

The expedition left Tete, and crossed the river Zambesi on 
June 1, 1831, and, after a most disastrous journey, reached 
the frontiers of the Cazembe^ dominions on October 27th 
following. The barrenness of the country traversed is almost 
inconceivable. Dr. Lacerda had mentioned in liis diary the 
absence of animal liíe, observing in his sarcastic, but good- 
humoured manner, that he supposed the inbabitants, having 
exhausted tlieir food, had declared war against the butterflies, 

* licprintcd, with the pcrmission of the publishcrs, from 'Ilhistrfttcd Traveis/ 
rol. ii. p. 114, 

f ' O Mimtft Cnzembe.'   LisboD, 1S54. 
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and consoling himself for the absenee of mosquitoes by tho 
retíeetion that they were spared the torture of their sting and 
the annoyance of their "infernal music." On this seconcl 
expedition numerous deaths are recorded as having been 
caused by sickness brought on by want of proper nourishincnt, 
if not from absolute starvation. When onee within the 
territories of the Cazembe they met, however, with larger sup- 
plies, thecountry bcing partially cultivated and having a larger 
population. 

On November 9th the mission halted at the residenee of 
a petty officer, on a little hill named Ohempire, to await the 
Mambou perrnission to approach liis capital. The treatment 
they experienced there, and subsequently dnring their stay 
in the country, was widely different from the wclcome re- 
ceived by the fonner mission, under Dr. Lacerda, from the 
Muata Cazembe Lekéza, whose memory, Gamitto says, con- 
tinned to be respected both at home and abroad, on acconnt of 
bis many estimable qnaliíies ; whcrcas his son, the reign- 
ing Cazembe, was on the contrary, deíicient in everything 
that was good, and was, therefore, detested even by his ow» 
relations. 

Às manifesting the different treatment the two missions 
reeeived, I may notice the Eoyal messagesent to the Portuguese 
at the same time that perrnission was granted for them to 
proceed to Lnnda, tlie capital. It was to the effect that things 
were then very different from what they had been in the time of 
the king's father, when the formei* Mozungos visited the eountry ; 
that every negro wh o should be caught stealing should instantly 
lose his head; and that every soldier or negro who should be 
found intriguing with any of the wives either of the Muata him- 
self or of his kilólos (nobles) should have his ears and genitais 
cut off, but not his hauds, beeause without them he conld not 
be of service to the Mozungos. 

It is indeed true that things were not the same as in the 
time of tlie Muata Cazembe Lekéza; for Father Francisco 
Pinto relates that before the arrival of the mission, that 
sovereign called his nobles together, and ordered them to look 
after their wives; for that if they negleeted to do so, and any- 
thing improper occurred, they would have themselves alone to 
blame. And when, afterwards, one of the courtiers complained 
to him of the eonduct of a Portuguese officer with respect to 
his wife, and demanded satisfaction, the Muata ordered him 
to chastise his wife for having gone and inveigled the Mozungo! 

But so far was the politic and coneiliatory eonduct of the 
father from serving as an example to the son, that the latter 
ordered  the  Muaniancita,  or   interpretei',-   uot  to make the 
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'* Geral"—as the Portugnese envoy was called, as being the 
representative of the Governor of Rios de Sena—aequainted with 
the ancient custoins, because, as the Mozuugos were ali uew 
nien, they should be made togivelargerpresents tban formerly. 
And, aecordingly, they were snbjeeted to allsorts of extortions 
and ill-treatment. 

However, it is not my intention to relate the history of the 
Portugnese mission, but to descríbe the manners and custoins of 
the strange people whom they went to visit, and iriih whom, it 
is to be hoped, we shall shortlybe made niuch better aequainted 
by our eountryman, Dr. Livingstone. 

On the road to Lunda the mission had to pass by the 
Mashámos (by Dr. Lacerda called Massangas) or sepulchres of 
the deeeased Muatas. As they approaclied the spot, the 
soldiers of the eseort donned their uniforms, and put them- 
selves iu marching order; and on reaching the Mashámos 
they were reeeived with lunguros, or cries of joy, from crowds 
of persons of both sexes and of ali ages, smeared over with mud 
from the waist to the erown of the head, some using instead, as 
a mark of distinction, a whitepowderlike chalk, called impemha, 
On their eneamping there, the soldiers forming the eseort were 
sent to the Mashámos, at the request of the chief eommissioned 
to aecoinpany the mission to Lunda; and as a mark of greater 
respect, and for the sake of order, Captain Gamitto hiniself took 
the command. 

They were first conducted to the I\Iashámo of the Mnata 
Cauyembo III., the third sovereign of that name and of this 
state. It consisted of a large quadrangular enelosure, abont a 
hundred paces on each side, constrncted of branches of trees and 
stakes, forming an impenetrable barrier. Near the entrance 
stood a heap of human skulls, and outside the door, seated 
eross-legged on a lion-skin, was the Mnine-Mashámo (grave- 
keeper or minister), smeared over with impemba from the head 
to the waist 

The soldiers here fired three volleys of musketry, and the 
captain and the interpretei* made their offerings to the Mnzimo 
(spirit) of the Muata oy placing them in front of the minister, 
who said they were insufficient, and that unless an addition 
was made, he would not be able to oflfer them. His demand 
having been eomplied with, he took the presents with him into 
the Mashámo, and shortly afterwards senttodesirethestrangers 
to euter. 

They found the wliole space inside in a state of the utmost 
cleauliness, and in the centre they saw a large circular house, 
thatched with straw, in front of the door of which stood another 
heap of skulls.    In the centre of this large house was a smallor 
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one, of a cylindrical form, raade of plaited cane-work, perfectly 
empty, and without any decoration, except two painted pillars 
at the entrance. This was the tomb of the Muata, and here 
they found tbe minister seated cross-legged, with the presents 
before him. After he had so remained some time in silence, 
and apparently iu deep meditation, he was heard from time to 
time to mutter a few words, and at length he exclaimed, with a 
loud voice, "Averie!" (Hail!). Gamittosays that this excla- 
mation meant iC mnch. obliged;" but, even, if the tine meaning 
of the expression were not ktíown, the context shows that the 
Muiue-Masháino was addressing himself to the spirit of the 
Muata, and not to the offerers; for he then turned round to 
them, and said, " The Muzimo is mnch obliged to the Mozungos, 
and to the Cazembe Am pata ; for having brought thein!' 
On this there wras a loud clapping of hands, and cries of 
4t Averie! " on the part of the Cazembes who accompanied the 
detachment; and the ceremony being then over, they ali 
retired, the Cazembes resuming their arms, which they had 
left outside the enclosnve, for no avmed person is allowed to 
enter. 

On the following morning the sepulchre of tlie Muata Lekéza 
—the fourth sovereign, and father of the reigning one—was 
visited in like inanner. Here everything was found to be 
similar to the other, with the addition only that there were 
seen two skulls attached to a tree, which, they were told, 
were those of two powerful Mambos wliom Lekéza had van- 
quished and slain, and that near the monarcas grave stood 
thirty gun-barréls, some of which were in very good order; but, 
m they could not be repaired, they were deposited here as tro- 
phies, dedicated to the deceascd conqueror. 

The ceremonies performed here were a repetition of those of 
the day before at the grave of Canyembo 111., except ouly that 
the oflerings on this occasion had to be increased, for tlie 
alleged rèason that Lekéza was the first Cazembe who had ever 
seen and conversed with the Mozungos, and it was his spirit 
that still watched over and protected them; an argument 
whieh there was no withstanding. Ali the ofíerings made at 
the sepulchres of the deceased Muatas were, however, for ihe 
benefit af the living one, by whom they were taken posses- 
sion of. 

On the following day. November 19th, the mission made its 
formal entry into Lunda, the capital, by a road some fifteen 
yards in width. On this occasion an incident oceurred which is 
deserving of not ice. 

Captain Gamitto relates that on the journey from Tete one 
of the Creole traders had brought with him a donkey; but, the 
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owner having died on the road, he had appropriated tlie animal 
to bimself, and had ridden on it, instead ol nsing a litter like the 
other Europeans. Às it happened, he was a great gainer by 
tliis; for, in eonsequenee of the sickness and incapacity of the 
bearers, bis eonipanions, and even Major Monteiro bimself, had 
often to go òn foot. As there was no saddle nor bridle, Gamitto 
had to pnt up with the best substitutos be eould, covering the 
little animal with a tiger-skin as a saddle-eloth. It wasmounted 
on this eharger that the gallant eaptain took his plaee in the 
procession on its entry into the capital. His uniform eonsisted 
of a jacket of blue nankeen and wbite trowsers, with a searlet 
eord and tassels for a sash. He, as well as the other Europeans, 
had allowed the beard and hair to grow so long that the former 
reaehed to his ehest, and the latter as low down over bis 
sboulders. On his head he wore an otter-skin cap, and at his 
side liung his trusty sword, the scabbard of whiek had become 
the eolourof the natives theniselves, from exposure to the air. 
Thus magnificently equipped, and mounted on his little donkey, 
caparisoned as already described, he made his soleran entry 
into what he says is perhaps the largest eity of Southern Africa. 

The post oeeupied by the cavalier, who in his own person 
formed the eavalry of the escort, was immediately after the 
vanguard; and, as may well be imagined, the singularity of his 
appearance attracted universal attention, and gave rise to 
innumerable remarks among the speetators. The ass, like the 
horse, is an animal totally unknown in that part of the world; 
so that some of the natives said, " Jt is a man with six legs : " 
others, "It is an animal that feeds on iron;" others, again, 
"He is a great warrior," &c. The immense multitude assembled 
together, the elamour that was raised by them,and the diffieulty 
of penetrating through tlio erowd, excited the eaptains eliarger 
to such a piteh that it galloped on with its mouth open, as if it 
wanted to bite the people, every now and then giving utteranee 
to a prolonged bray, to the intense amazement of the people. 
" Were any one to appear in this trhn in any town in Europe," 
profoundly remarks Gramitto, uhe would assuredly be an object 
ofridieule; " but here the donkey and himself shared between 
them the admiration and applause of the publie—so mueh so, 
indeed, that the rest of the mission was withont imporfanee, 
and attracted no attention. 

This mention of the first appearance of the assin theeountry 
of the Cazembe induces me to refer to a subject that lias of late 
mueh oeeupied the attention of naturalists and arehaíologists, 
both in England and in France, since the time of the visit to 
Egypt of the Prince and Princess of Wales. At the anniversary 
dinner of the Eoyal Geographical Societ)', on May 21th, 1S69, 
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Professor Owen, who had accompanied their Koyal Highnesses 
on their interesting tour, drewattention to the fact that " to the 
Arabian shepherds, Hyksos or Sheilesos, Egypt was indebted 
for the horse as a beast of draught. Previously to thisPhilistine 
or Arabian invasion, the roanifold. frescoes on the tombs of 
Egyptian worthies show no otlier soliped bnt the ass." * And 
at the raeeting of the Académie des Sciences of Paris, on 
Deeember 13íh last, M. Milne-Edwards, whilst admitting that 
the horse appeared to be originally a native of Central Ásia and 
of a part of Europe, considered it as being, at the present day, 
perfecíly demonstrated that the ass is a species essentialiy 
African, which did not extend itself into Ásia, except in the 
domestic state.f However this may be, it seems quite certain, 
from the aneedote I have jnst related, that the ass is not a native 
of Souihern Africa. 

On the morning of November 29th they were summoned 
into the presence of the Muata Cazembe, who was waiting to 
receive the principal uiembers of the mission. In pursnance of 
the arrangements previously made, they proceeded to the court 
with the greatest ceremony, the detachment being under arms, 
with their officer at their head; and as they had received an 
intimation that they were ali to take something as a present to 
tlie Mnata, so that he might know how many persons there were, 
and who they were with whom he had to coinmnnicate, each. 
one carried a piece of cotton cloth. 

On arriving at the Mossninba, or residence of the Mambo, 
they entered a spacious court, which was already íilled with an 
imrnense crowd, so placed as to leave a small quadrangular 
space vacant in front of the east door of the chipango, as the 
inner enclosure containing the residence is called, whether it be 
of tlie prince or of a subject. The soldiers stationed in the 
court were the garrison of Lunda, consisting of abont four or 
five thousand men, ali armed With bows and arrows and spears ; 
the nobles and officers wearing in a leather scabbard sus- 
pended under the left arm a large, straight, two-edged knife or 
sword, called pocué, about eighteen inches long and four 
inches broad. They were ali standing apparently withont any 
military discipline. 

The Muata was seated on the left side of the east door of 
the Mossumba, Several panther-skins, with the tails turaed 
ontwards, so as to form a sort of star, served him as a carpet, on 

* In the Aihcnxum of June 12, 1860 (No. 2172), under ihc hend, u Tlie 
Prinee of Wftles's Visit to Egypt," are some remnrksof mincon thisinost interest- 
ing subject. 

t See *Comptcs Rendus. tom. Ixix., p. 1250. 
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the centre of whicli was ]aid an enormous lion-skin, and upon 
ti]is was plaeed a square stool or ottoman covcred with a large 
green cloth. On this species of throne was seated the Muata, 
cloth ed with an elegance and sumptuousness such as the 
Portuguese oíficers had never witnessed in any other native 
potentate. 

Oa bis hcad be wore a sort of conical mitre, upwards of a 
foot in height, forined of featbers of a bright red colour. 
Encircling tliis was a diadem of stones, which, írom tbe variety 
of colour and tbeir qnality, presented a most brilliant sigbt. 
At tbe back of ]iis head, and rising from tbe nape of tbe neck, 
wm a fan-shaped ruíf of green cloth, fastened by two small ivory 
pins. Tbe neck and sboulders were covered with a sort of 
cape, tbe npper edge of which was coraposed of tbe bottoms of 
cowrie-shells; this was followed by rows of pretty artificial 
stones ofglass; below which was a row of small circular and 
square mirrors, plaeed alternately in regular order, on whieb, 
when tbe snn bappened to shine, it was iinpossible to kecp tbe 
eyes fixed. Tbese formed the lower edge of tbe cape, falling 
equally over the sboulders, tbe chest, and tbe back. 

On eacb arin, above the elbow, wwg a band of blue cloth four 
inches broad, trimmed with very narrow strips of fur. of whieb 
tbe bair, black and wbite, was four inches in length, having the 
appearance of a fringe. This, being a badge of royalty, could 
only be worn by the Muata Cazembe and bis near relatives. 
The forearm, from tbe elbow to the wrist, was covered with 
rows of light blue beads. 

Tbe monarch's body, from the waist to the knees, was covered 
with a yellow cloth, having two borders on eacb side a couple 
of inches in width, the upper one being blue and the lower one 
scaiiet. This cloth was several yards in length, and tbe way in 
which it was worn was by placing one end of it on the body and 
then bringing tbe cloth round over it, aud fastening it in front 
witoh a small ivory pin. Tbe rest of the cloth was then gathered 
np in small and very even plaits, which were secured by means 
of a strip of raw leatber, so tbat the plaits were formed into a 
sort of rosette or frill. They call this cloth muconzo, and tbe 
girdle insipo, Tbis strip of leatber is cut out of a cow-hide, the 
whole length from the neck to the tip of the tail, and is five or 
six inches broad. When the insipo is fastened round the 
muconzo, the end of the tail bangs down from the rosette or 
frill in front. 

The Muata bad banging on his right side, fastened to tbe 
insipo, a string of beads, and at the end of this was a small bell 
which, when be walked, knocked against bis legs, keeping time 
with his pace.   On his legs, from his knees downwards, were 
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rows of beads like those on his arms. Dressed and omamented 
in this fashion, his face, hands, and feet alone were naked, ali 
the rest of his body being covered, and, as it appeared to Captain 
Ganiitto, with great elegance and good taste. 

To protect the Muata from the sim there were seven large 
umbrellasj made of different coloured cloths òf native manu- 
facture, raised on large bamboos fixed in the ground. JRoinid. 
the umbrellas stood twelve negrões, plainly and eleanly clad, 
each holding in his hand a whisk made from a cow's tail, the 
handle being covered with beads of varions colours. These 
whisks were ali shaken at the same time, asif to driveaway the 
flies, on a signal given by the Cazembe with a smaller one 
which he held in his hand. 

Át a short distance from him twelve other negrões with 
brooms moved about slowly, tlieir eyes fixed on the ground, 
sweeping and picking up ali the weeds or other objects, however 
minute, that they might find ; and these were foílowed by two 
others walking at the same slow pace,each one having a basket 
at his back to hold whatever the others might sweep up. But 
so clean was the place, that none of them liad anything to do, 
only the court etiquette would not dispense with these cere- 
monies. 

From the back of the Muata's seat werê drawn on the ground 
two curved lines, which met together in front of him at a dis- 
tance of four or five yards. The line on the left was simply cut 
in the ground ; that on the right was made with impemba, the 
white powder already mentioned. In front of tlie Cazembe, 
outside and along these curved lines, were placed in two parallel 
rows about two feet apart several images of coarse workmanship, 
representing half-length figures of human beings with negro 
features, haying on their heads the horns of animais, and iàs- 
tened upon sticks driven into the ground. Between these two 
rows of figures, at the end nearest tlie Cazembe, was a wicker 
basket in the forni of a barrei containing a smaller figure. 
Close to those at the further end were two negrões seated on 
the ground, having before them a sniall earthen vessel filled 
witli live coals, on which they kept throwing leaves that pro- 
duced a dense aromatic smoke. These two men, as well as ali 
the images, had their faces turned towards the Cazembe. From 
below the last image on the right, nearest to the foot of the 
fumigator, ran a cord reaching to the feet of the Muata, thougli 
for what purpose was not apparent. 

The door of the chipango was open, and within the doorway 
sat the two principal wives of the Muata. On the left was the 
chief wife, who is styled Muaringombe, seated on an ottoman 
and wrapped in a large green cloth, having her arms, neck, and 
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liead adorned with stones of varions colours, and on her head 
an ornament of scarlet featíiers similar to that of the Cazembe, 
only smaller. The second wife, wh o bore the title of Intenióna, 
was seated ou a lion-skin spread on the ground, being dresscd 
jn a plain clotli without any ornaments. Behind these were 
more than four hundred fema]es of various ages, ali slanding, 
and dressed in uhandas, or waist-cloths reaching down to the 
luiees. These formed the establishment of the chipango, or 
the seraglio as it may be called, being divided among the four 
principal wives, whose servants they were. 

Seated on a lion-skin laid on the ground to the left of the 
Cazembe, protected from the sun by two nmbrellas, and dressed 
like the Muaringonibe, or ebief wife, sat a young negress styled 
Nineaniuana, mother of the Muane, or Muata, whieh title de- 
volved on her on the death of the Cazembe's real mother, as 
being her next of kin. Behind her stood about two hundred 
negresses dressed in uhandas, forniing her state establishment. 

Within the square left vacant by the guards, ranged m a 
semicircle round the Cazembe, according to their respectivo 
ranks, were the Kilólos or vambires (nobles), seated on the sldns 
of lions or panthers, each with his umbrella, and ali dressed 
like the Mambo, with the exception of the cape and the scarlet 
feathers. In the centre of the semicircle, and forming part of 
it, were two persons who attracted particular attention on account 
of their scarlet feathers and fur armlets, like those of the Muata, 
only smaller. These were his relatives, the one named Kalulua 
being his uncle, and the other his nephew, named Suana- 
Mnrópne. '    • 

Betweeu the Cazembe and the kilólos were the musicians, 
playing on instruments of divers shapes and sounds, quite dif- 
ferent from anything the strangers had seen among the other 
people they had visited. They were divided into bands ; and, 
as each band played its own tune, the effect was aii)rthing but 
harmonious; but when one band was heard alone the music 
was not without sweetness and harmony. 

Among the musicians, and near the Muata, were several 
buffbons, ridicnlonsl}r dressed in panther-skins, hanging down 
from their shoulders, with the heads of the animais covering 
their own heads, the rest of their bodies being naked. Others 
had their heads decorated with the horns of animais, and wore 
a girdle of straw, professedly for the sake of deceney, but so 
arranged as to be, in fact, indecent. Others had strips of 
leather hanging from the waist, but in other respects were quite 
naked, their bodies being painted ali over red and white. And 
lastly, some went altogether naked, their heads and faces alone 
being covered with grass.   Dressed up in tltis fashion, these 
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buffoons made ali sorts of grimaces, and put theniselves into 
tbe 111 ost ridieulous postares, without, however, attracting mucb, 
if any, attention from tliose present. 

The mnltitude of persons tinis assembled, and the great 
variety of their costumes, presented a eonfused but most 
brilliant spectacle. Tbe Muata Cazembe appeared to be about 
fifty years of age, but was said to be mnch older. He had a 
thiek beard, which had already tnrned çrfcy. He was stout and 
tnll, and in possession of health and agility whicli gave promise 
of a long life» His manners were majestic and agreeable, and 
bis state and style of living were, in their way, showy. Most 
certainly it was not to be imagined that so mnch etiquette, 
ceremony, and ostentation wonld be met with in the sovereign 
of a region so remoto from the sea-sliore, and aniong a people 
apparently so savage and barbarous. 

Wlien tlie Portuguese envoy aud liis escort had come into 
the preseuce of the Cazembe, and advaneed between bim and 
the Kilólos, they halted and presented arms, iutimating to the 
Mambo that this was intended for him, it being the way in 
which they saluled kings aud great personages, to which he 
responded with a deep bow and the expression of his thanks. 
As they were ali standing, the Muata ordered a large tnsk of 
ivory, covered with a tiger-skin, to be placed at the feet of the 
envoy, whom he desired to seat himseff on it. But as he had 
not done the same to the rest of the party, so that they must 
either have remained standing or else have sat down on the 
ground, the envoy explained that he could not be seated whilst 
the other I\[ozungos remained standing, snch being contrary to 
their custom, at which the Muata sniiíed, aud seut a pauther- 
skin for eacli of the party» 

"NVhen they had ali taken their seats in front of the Cazembe, 
close to the images, he made a sliglit motion of the head, and 
immediately there bcgan a drumming and dancing quite difíerent 
from anything the visitors had ever seen anywhere else, which 
entertainment lasted a considerable time. Wheu the Cazembe 
Ampata—that is to say, the envoy from the Muata to the Portu- 
guese Government—who had accompauied the mission from 
Tete, carne forward and danced before the Cazembe, the latter 
stretched out botli liis liands towards him and said, " Uávinga," 
Mhicli meaiis uAVell dono!" this being tbe greatest bonour he 
ever showed to any one. On this, that officer and ali his suite 
prostrated themselves before their sovereign, rnbbing their 
bodies with earth from the waist to the head, and crying out 
repeatedly, " Averie ! averie !,J (Hail! hail!) The Mambo 
then, turning round towards his courtiers, made a sign to them, 
and immediately they ali rose and went to salute the Cazembe 
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Ampata, wh o, as they approached hirn, fell downon his knees. Ali 
those of superior or equal rank went uj> to him, each separately, 
and took hold of both his arms, claspmg the inner part of the 
elbow-joint with tlie hand, he doing the same to them. The 
kilólos of inferior rank, however, did uot toueh him, but merely 
approached hira in front, raising both arms in the air with the 
hands open, to which lie responded in like mmner. During the 
wholo time he remained on his knees, not rising till they had 
ali gone through the ceremony of thus saluting him. 

The Portuguese envoy then intimated to the Muata that he 
also would like to fire a salnte, which he approved; and >vheu 
this had taken place he desired that it might be repeated, which 
was done accordingly. The solemnity being thus bronght to a 
close, the Muata dismissed the mission, sending a female slare 
as a prcsent to its chief. 

s 
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Cananga, sister of Cazernbe, 22G. 
Caneaco, haltiug-plaee, 175. 
Cândido, Signor, 30 n. 
Cnndimbo, 22. 
Candione slave, 132, 13$. 
Canengua River, 1S7. 
Canguoli, farm of, 190. 
Canhae, the Caftre, 157. 
Canhembo. Quilolo, or captain, 101. 
 III., 219, 250; IV. and V., 101. 
Canina, Chief, 24. 
Cannegoa liiver, 21S. 
Canoe Iiidians, 2. 
Canongues3a country, 170, 204. 
Canpueje, halting-plaee, 173, 207. 
Canpungue, farin of, 1SG, 187. 
Caussnidu, 219. 
Canutilho, 42 and n., 110 n. 
Capaca, elder brother of Oazembe, 22G. 
Capaca Melemo 6tream, 174, 20S. 
Capaeo River, 189. 
Capaugúra, 48, 49, 194. 
Cupungura village, S5, 305. 
Capata, farm of, 19G. 
Capelebanda farra, 194. 
Capeie ma village, 195. 
Capendo Hianva, 1G9. 
Capcco Cal «bunda, Chief, 193. 
Capo Town, 20 ». 
Capelemena, Chief, 195. 
Caperampandc, villaso of, 87. 
Caperemera, Chief, 49, 7S, 79, S0, S2, 

S3,84, SG,S7, 89,93,105. 
Capire, Serra, 84 n. 
Capoco, Quilolo, farm of, 20G. 
Caponco Bumba Ajala, farm of, 172. 
Capo ti m, a blue stuíY, 50 n. 
Capuejo River, 1SG, 218. 
Capunque, farm of, 21S. 
Caquietatumo stream, 190. 
Caquila River, 190. 
Caquinga, Sovetn, 25 n. 
Caquiza Muegi, farra of, 170, 201. 
Cará, Hcliantíius tubcrosus, 71. 
Caramuga, 4S. 
Caraoro settlement, 49. 
Carapuça, eap, 327. 
Cardoso, João, 239. 
 , Manuel José, 239. 
Carlotina, Cordilheira, 84, 105. 
Caronga, Mocanda, Chief, 195, 19G. 

Carrapatos, poisonous tieks, 2. 
Carregadores, Negro poríers, 20. 
Carueuige River, 190 ; Saliua, 231. 
Caruzissira stream, GS, 305. 
Casoeoma, farm, 1S9. 
Casamba, Muene, farm of, 173, 207. 
Cassa, Muene, farm of, 171, 205. 
Casáaeo, desert-lodging, 20S. 
Cassango Facto ry, II. 
 , Fair of, 20 «., 1G7, 199, 200, 202, 

234. 
Cassibo, or Cacimbo, 23S. 
Castor-oil treo, 42 «. 
Catanga, or green slones, 1SS. 
Catara, a grandee, 7, 41, 44, 45, 55, 82, 

89,91,95, 112, 137, 1S9, 193. 
 ÍOrimba, 22S, 234. 
Catetua and Catiza, farm of, 197. 
Catonta 6tream, 177, 210. 
Catumbella, 24 w. 
Caunda, 4S. 
Cauril, valuo of the, 79. 
Cauris, or covmes, 41 n. 
Cavalleiro, or Equestrían tribos, 89. 
Cavenga, 219. 
Cavulancnngo River, 184, 21G. 
Caxai, 212, 231. 
Cayapds tribo, 2. 
Cazale River, 172,205. 
Cazembe, King, 4, 7, 8, 33, 35, 3G, 38, 

41, 42, 43, 45, 50, 55. G5, 70, 72, 87, 
94, 95, 9G, 100, 101,'l02, 103, 109, 
110, 115, 11G, 117, 118, 119, 120, 
121, 122, 324, 125, 12G, 130, 132, 
133, 134, 135, 13G, 13S, 139, HO, 
141, 142, 143, 145, 14G, 147, 148, 
149, 3G9, 17G, 177, 178, 179, 381, 
182, 183, 1S4, 185, 1SG, 1S7, 1SS, 
190, 191, 200, 203, 209, 210, 211, 
215, 217, 222, 223, 224, 225^ 22G, 
228, 229, 230, 232, 234, 240, 247, 252, 
253, 254, 255, 25G. 
 , city of the, 5, 30, 39, 52, 100, 

103 «., 10G, 107, 1S7, 1S9, 199, 200, 
201, 21S. 
 , farm of, 192, 21S. 
 , tcrritory of, 231, 233, 218. 
 Hunga, 223, 22G. 

Lekc'za, 24S. 
Ccaní, 19. 
Chabanza Mutcmba, 227. 
Chacabuita, 220. 
Chafim stream, 180,212. 
Chaillu, I\ du, 25 *., 153 «., 15S ?». 
Chama Ixiko, 39; country, 9S. 
Cha   Mugiuga   Mucenda, Chief,  3 7G, 

177, 209, 222. 
11 Chambançua," war d rum, 301. 
Chambeze, or  Zambezo   River, 23 ti., 

30 «.,48,85, 93,91,95, 100, 150, 22S. 
Charpy, Caetan, GG n. 
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Chatham, Earl of, 93 v. 
Checundas, slaves, 119, 134, HO, 159, 

161. 
Chedima, 22 «., 97 «. 
Chempiro hill, 248. 
Chencne, 49. 
Chcrim River, 37. 
Ghcvús Iribc, 70 «, 1G1 «. 
Chibanbo, 59. 
Chibnerv. 125. 
Chibny, Fumo, 122. 
Chifuviw, malaeliitc, 130 n.      ._ 
Chiguruunquire strcam, 73, 105. 
Cliiliarnono villagc, 149. 
Chiliapaco villagc, 149. 
Chinduitdo Impala, GG n. 
Chinguengue, haii»powdcr, 82 u. m 
Chinhemeapcs. 4S. 
Chinimbu,orChinhimba, 7, ou, 72. lai, 

132, 135, 139,147, 152. 
Chinli Ca penda, Cliief, 83 n. 
Chipaco villagc, 48, 75, 149 ; Chiof. 9G. 
Cliipoco villagc, 149. 
Chiponda, 70. 
Chirawlo villagc, 150. 
Chire, or Sliirc, River, 30, 37, 75 and »., 

81, 88, 99. 
Chilenga villagc, 77,105. 
Chili-Mueulo, 99 n. 
Cliobe River. 17 w., 22 7/, 
Clirishona Missionários, proposcd Xilc 

raission staíioas of, 3 ?i. 
Clmábo,74 and «.,"170,171,172,173, 

174, 175,17G, 178,* 179, 180,1S1.1S2, 
185, 18G, 194,237. 

Chungu, burial-plncc of Dr. Lacerda, 
14S, 
    rivulet,   locality   of   Dr.   La- 

cerda'» death, 99 n. 
Chydcira-mujepo, 48. 
Ciee River, 25 n. 
Cio, farm of, 209. 
Cílio, or farm, 209. 
Coanza River, 3. 17 *, 24, 25 «., 119. 
Cobaes tribe, 24, 2G. 
Cocos mteifera, toddy from, 99 H. 
Coghlan, Cólonel, 28 «. 
Coimbra, 1. 
Colaço, António Salvador, 239. 
 , João Salvador, 239. 
Colonos, ortribulary iro tive landholdurc, 

58 n. 
Cômoro Islands, Frcncli oceupation of, 

21. 
Condo, 59. 
Condua, 152. 
Congo, kinglci, 4S, 
 tribe, 26 «., 44 n.; River, 21, 3G «. 
Constâncio, 2G », 
Convolvulus Batata, 18, 42, 92. 
Cook, Capt., 59. 

Coolcy,Mr., 11,35 «., 16n.,23fi.,25fi., 
30 ?i., 33 *., 3G n., 37 «., 38 *?.,45 i*., 
47 «■♦ 4S JJ., 49 ??., 57 *., 5S »., GG 
«., 07 w., 77 ?i., 81 íí., 88 «., 91 tt., 
94 «.,95 ti., 103 «., 104,107 «.. 

Copper-mines, 222. 
Coração de Jcm$, 1. 
Corri entes, Cape, rebellion ai. 10S. 
Cosia, Caetano da. 9, 138, 143, 144. 
 , Dona Anna da, 239. 
 . Francisco Honorata da, 11, 1G7, 

235,  23G,  241, 212, 213; lcllcr of, 
200. 
 , Joaquim da, 239. 
 , Dona Maria da, 239. 

— o Santa Maria, Miguel da, 239. 
-, Xavier da, 239. » — ,___ 

Coutinho, Francisco Innocencio da 
Sousa, Govcrnor of Angola, 15, 
20 ii. 
 , Rodrigo de Sousa, 3, 13, 14 ». 
Couto, Da, HG n. 
Cruz, António José da, Fort Heutenanf, 

9, 61, G5, 74, 107, 111, 115,119,120, 
124, 125, 130, 131, 133, 137, 1SS, 
139,110, 144,145. 

Cubango River, 17 «., 22 and n. 
"Cubata/' 17 «. 
Cul>e, 59. 
Cutc River, 220. 
Cunde Irngo hill, 47 «., 1S4, 21G. 
Cuncne River, 3, 22, 23, 24, 29 »., 31, 

41, 50. 
Cunha, Capl. Jouo da, 74,139. 
ditado River, 22. 
Culaganda, sou of, 174. 207. 
Cutaqua villagc. 1G9. 
Cuinquaseja, guide, 179, 203, 214. 
Cntaquacexc, farm of, 221. 
Cu tia River, 25 n. 
Cuyabn, 2. 
Cypms, monogamy of, 19 v. 

Dahome, 43 «., 44 »., 57 ??.. 10S «., 
114 «..140 «.; King of, 37 «., 101 
n.; l Mission to Dahome,' 7, 40»., 
SI n. 

Daramcnea River, 19G. 
Daro, lmlting-placc, 107, 155. 
" Dashes," or irce gifts, 27, 38 and H. 
Dcnth oflerings, 59. 
De Castro, F. A., 11. 
De la Condamiue, 15 n. 
Dccken, Baron von der, 37 n. 
De Jarric, Jesuii, 3, 12, 33 n. 
Delgado, António Francisco, 9, 157. 
Dembue, 219. 
Donde', palm-oil tree, 42. 
Dente de marfim miúdo, small ivorv, 

111. 
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Dias, Bartholomcw, 1.6 7». 
Diniz, José Pedro» 230. 
Doll plant, 71. 
Dombo da Guinzamba, sulphur mines 

off IS. 
 Dombo, " tho Terror," 73 J. 
Do nua Maria I., 3 n. 
Don Quixote, 93. 
Dorora, bcads, 42. 
Dos Santos, QG n. 
Dourada, fish, S5 ?j. 
Dukhuii, 17 ?i. 
Dumbos, plains, 39. 
Dnranto, woollen stmT, 41, 225. 

Earth-rubbing, ceremouy of, 44 and ?i. 
Eijignaijigi tribo, 2. 
Blws Guinccnsis, 42 71.. 
Elcphautes, Rio dos, 22 «. 
Efemine Coracano, 17 11. 
Empacásseiro,huntcrof wild cattle, 25 n. 
Empacasse, gnu or buftalo, 26 «, 
Emphytcosis, land temire, 59 n. 
Kncôge Fort, 20 71. 
Enbabudos, skin bags, 15S. 
Erliardt, map of, 161». 
Estanho, tin, 44. 

Fabião, Caetano, Chicf of Squadron, 9, 
118. 

Fanna, Muenc, 220. 
Farinha, manioc inca), 100. 
Ferreiros, or smiths, 223. 
Feíishes, 45, 12G. 
Francisco. Anastácio, 23G. 
Franco, Christovao, 239. 
Fraqueza, debility, 75. 
Freire, Bernardino, 11. 
Freitas, Mr., 11. 
Frio, Cabo, 21 7?. 
Fruter, Dutch Commissioner, 31. 
Fubá, raaize meai, 59 n.   1 
Fumos, or M fumos, district chiefs, 62, 

CS, 87. 97, 154,103. 
Funcçilo de pombo, 158. 
Funerais, 12S. 

Gabão, or Gaboon, Ri ver, 21 ?». 
Gaeonda, Littlo Fish Bay, 10 n. 
Galangue. 24, 
Galveas, Count das, 167. 
Gamo, António de Saldanha da, 20. 
Gambos, or Sambos, lhe, 24. 
Gamitto, sec Monteiro. 
Ganda, palace, 139 n. 
Gando, farra of, 186. 
Ganga Abilonda, 232. 
Gango Ri ver, 17 n. 
Ganguelas, savage cannibal tribe, 17. 
Garcia, Viajor, 16 n. 
Gargalheira, chain gang, 90, 155, 

Garupa, fish, 11$. 
Gclelc, King of Dahome, 40 ti., 117 ti., 

HO 71. 
Geral, term applied to De Lacerda, 14S. 
Gerebita, liquor, 23S. 
Gotim, cloth, 110. 
Ghats, or Usagaia Mouotains, 76 n. 
Gnu, 26 7». 
GOa, 31, 235. 
Godinho, Manoel, Fmy, 3.12, 30, 37 ». 
-Godri, quilted coverlet, 159. 
Gold-dust mines, 23S. 
Golungo-Alto, IS v., 49 71. 
Gomes, Josc' Thomnz, 9,74, 91,110, 

144. 146. 
GonaRivcr, 1S6, 21S. 
Gondar, 3 7/. 
Gora, 41, 45. 
Gorongozo Mountains, 5õ v. 
Gova, or Goa, 70 n. 
Graça, Joaquim Rodriguez, 12, 119 71. 
Grcat Fish Bay, 16 «." 
Great Libata scttlemcnt, 25 v. 
Greeting ecremouies of C.iíTres, &c, 97. 
Guandu beau, 71. 
Guapula, Roapula, or Luapula Ri ver. 

139». 
Guará va Ri ver, 47 and 7(. 
Guarda, João da, 239. 
Guerra Preta, Ncprro militia, 26 n. 
Gurulci, Chicf, 196. 

llaines Ri ver, 32. 
Hair powdcr, use of, S2, 87. 
llarar, 7 7?. 
Harrington, Capt., 13. 
lícmosura, or Murusnra, River, 38. 
Henrique, Don, the Virgin, 14 n. 
Iíiabcnge River, 192. 
Hiemba Munda, 221. 
Hilton, Mr., 140 «. 
Hipi)ocratcs, 90. 
JIolcus sorghum, 17 7?.. 36. 
Horace, 29, S2. 
Hottentots, tribo of, 24. 
Huita Amatetc Rivcr, 17S, 211. 
Huizas, tribe of, 22S. 
Humbe Grande, 22 and tf. 
Huudiis, species of duck, 211. 
Hunga Amuronga, or Canhcmbo  IV., 

104 ». 
Huombia River, 193. 
Hyksos, horses introduced into Egy^t 

*by tlie, 252. 
Hytanda, the Cazcmbo's throne, 112. 

láo, or Wahiíío, land of the, 39 n. 
Icei and, sparso population of, 19 71. 
Impaçciro, 25 7?. 
Impomba, chalk powder, 102 7/. 
Imperador, the, 65. 
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Impoáne,   or   Mpoani,   tlio   Zanzibar 
coast, 57 n. 

Inamirombe, boundary liill, 19G. 
IngcbaRiyer, 109,203. 
Inhaccngcira, GO, 105. 
Inhambane, 31, 42 n. 
Inharuanga, 49. 
Inpumc, halling-place, 177, 210. 
Insipo, lcatlicm belt, 42 «. 
IreuçOzo Rivcr, 84, 105. 
Izabuigi strcam, 170, 204. 

Jaga, or chicf, 22, 
Jngimrs, 2. 
Jau», Java, or Gova, villagc, 35, G6, G8, 

70, 90, 105. 
Java mines 35, 70. 
Joaquim, Michael, 239. 
Joanina, Cordilheira, G8. 
João, Dou, GS. 
 VII., Regcnt, 4 w. 
Johnston, Mr. Keith, 10 «. 
Josc*, Anastácio, II. 
Josefa» Dona Francisca, of Tcltc, 131. 
Juba River, 32. 
Junta, 53. 

Kabcbc town, 41 n. 
Knfir racc, sec CaíTre. 
Kamalondo Lakc, 3G «., 47 ». 
Kaolo vi 11 age, G3 n. 
Knragwc, or Kamgwnh, 100 ». 
Kasai, Grcat, River, 41 ». 
Kasakcre, Buslnncu, 24 «. 
Kntanga, Chicf, 30 H. 
Kazch Arabs, 104 «. 
Kebrabasa Rnpids, 40 ». 
Kcringo station, 39 n. 
Khainbi, or kraal, 83 ». 
Khudabakhsh, 10. 
Kichhrí, 71. 
Kilindo, bark boxes, 15G «. 
Kiliina-ni, or Quilimanc, 22 »., 39. 
Kilolós, 25G. 
luhva, 37 ». 
Kirk, Dr.,  12, 2G 7?., 43 n., 5G »., G2 »., 

79 »., 119 Jí., 127 71., 132 71. 
Kirk's Mountains, GG u. 
Kisawahili  dialeet, 33 »., 40 ».,  75 ?*., 

15G ». 
Kitanda, a cot, 112 ». 
Kiyombo, King, 104 n. 
Kori, or se ore, 141 n. 
Kraal, 83 71. 
Krapf, Dr., 3 and »., 45 »., 157 *. 

Lacerda, Dr. Francisco Jos<í Maria de, 
birthplacc of, 1; book of traveis, 2; 
robbcd of bis papers, 3 ; character of, 
5; his party, 7 j amouní of liis suc- 
cess,  10;   preliminar)'   observa tious 

by, 14 et seq.; inforination as to lho 
proposcd '■ Cazcmbc Expedition," and 
instmetions issucd to his party. 33 et 
*eq.; preparations for the journey, 55 
et scq.; departuro of the party, and 
journal, 59 et scq.; end of tlio journal 
and sceno of his death, 103 ; diary of 
of his jonrney, 105, 10G. 

Lnbour, forced, evils of, 19 «. 
Lako regions of Central Intertropical 

Africa, 1. 
Lama, 39 «. 
Latuo, metal, 44 »., 53. 
Lavras, or Lovras, gold washings, 197. 
Lceaaibyc Rivcr, 23 »., 3G 71. 
Lemos, Camcllo Josó de, 235, 239, 240. 
Lençol, 159 ». 
Lcqucza, Canhcmbo IV., 104, 250. 
Levar, 24 íI 
Lcvugo or Revogo Rivcr, 97 w. 
Liambcsi Rivcr, 23 n. 
Libambo, slavc-clmin, 19 »., 20 n. 
"Lifatia," 17 and «., 25 »., 207. 
Liku&rc Rivcr, 40 n. 
Lima, Lopczdc, Capt, 12, 15 «. 
 , Luiz Josc Ferreira, 239, 240. 
Linhares, Conde de, 13,14 11. 
Linyanti, 30 n. 
Lions, clnngers from, 101 and »., 1G2, 

180, 213. 
Lisbon, 52, 7G. 
Littlo Fish Bay, 1G. 
Livingstone, Dr., 7 », S w., 11, 15 «., 

20 n , 22 íí., 23 w., 25 »., 2G »., 30 íI., 
31 íI., 33 »., 34 íi., 37 »., 3S »., 
39 «., 40 «.,45 íI., 48 «., 49 «., 55 »., 
5G 71., 59 «., GG 71., 07 ?i., 70» ., 84 »., 
85 ti., 91 íí., 95 »., 97 ti., 99 íI., 100 íI., 
112 íI., 117 «., 11S »., 12S IL, 1GI »., 
249. 

Loanda, 12 «., 21 71. 
Loango, 21. 
Loangwa, 34 11.; slrcam, 40 ». 
Lobisa plaicau of Livingstone, 85 ti. 
Lobo, Caetano Benedito, 239. 
Loena, 25 «. 
Lojc, fort, 21 ?i. 
Lombimbc, 24. 
Lojx) Gonçalves, Cape, 20 11. 
Lourenço Marquez, Bay, 21 n. 31, 42 ». 
Louvar couniry, 201. 
Loval, 25 íJ, 
Lualaba Rivcr, 177, 17S, 179, ISO, 222, 

223. 
Luahío Ri ver, 101. 
Luanc, 70 íI. 
Luapula Ri ver, 3S, 39»., 47».. 91 ».. 

184, 1S5, 18G, 217, 21S. 
Luarula Rivcr, 223. 
Lubilajc Rivcr, 175. 
Lubilc Rivcr, 175. 
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Lububuri River, 175,170, 209. 
Lubury River, 177, 222, 232, 233. 
Luca River, 196. 
Luccquc, Chicf of, 22. 
Lucenda, Cazembe"e city, 103 n., 104. 
Lucheringa síation, 39. 
Luco, millet, 17. 
Lucongi, farm of, 215. 
Lucingi River, 195. 
Luconqnessa, farm of, 20G. 
Lncuale River, 4G. 
Lucunse River, 40 and n. 
Lucuetuo River, 191. 
Luennzie River, 195. 
Luena River 25 «., 4S «., 151, 190. 
Lufira River, Sir Bartle Frere^a " Lua- 

laba," 47 n. 
L\ifubo River, 1SG, 21S. 
Lufula River, 210. 
Lufunbo River, 190. 
Luiagamnra, Chief, 1S7. 
Lniama Cabanba, Chief, 191. 
Luíana, or Quiana Acananga, halling- 

placc, 17S. 
Luiangue, city of, 19G. 
Luibuc, Cuict', 191. 
Luigila  stream, 178;  rivcr-plam, salt 

makingin, 178, 18S. 
Luigi River, 219. 
Lu inhame, Chief, 201. 
Ltiiuhiba do Cazembe, farra of, 193,194. 
Luiota, farm of, 192. 
Luipiri, dcsert-lodging, 191. 
Luiza River, 41 ?i., 169, 203, 204. 
Lunbanzcnge River, 192. 
Lunçaja, halting-plnce, 174, 207. 
Luncongi, f;trm of, 1S2. 
Luneongucha, 173. 
Lunda, or   Londo, citv, 3S ».,  4S n.t 

103 ?í., 250; River, 1S9. 
Lunfupa or Lufula River, 177. 
Lunheca River, 171, 179. 
Lunhua River, 1G9. 
Lupata Mountnins, 29 M. 
 River, GG; Gorge, 64, 105. 
Lúpulo River, 227. 
Lupupa, farm of, 191, 192. 
Lutipuca River, 1S4, 21G. 
Livviri River, 47,182, 194, 215. 
Luy Ambocllas, 25 «. 

M***a do Congo, 1G n. 
M'vna, huiitcr or fishcrinan, 33 n. 
Mabobela, desort-lodging, 211. 
Macala stream, 193. 
Maçarnballa, millet, 17 n. 
Macatupa, 4S. 
Macaxeira, manioc, 101 n. 
Maeoco, farm of, 19S. 
Maconde stream, 174, 207. 
Mnchinga, or Maxinga, 58, 88, 105. 

Maequcon, Mr. J., 10, 22 ?i., SS n. 
Madeira Rio, 59 n. 
Magadoxo, 32. 
Magyar, Ladislaus, 3S ff., 41 w., 104. 
Mainato, vashing, 141. 
Maize, 17 «. 
Makololo, 33 «., G7 i\. 
Malachite, or Malaqnitcs, 130. 
Mambo-a-Chedima, King, 22 «. 
Mnmpur, or Ngami, Lake, 31. 
Mamukwcnd-ashinto stream, 4S. 
" M&ncputo," 1G and n. 
Manes of ancestors, worship of, 80, 102. 
Manga, region of whites, 109. 
Manganja, the, 67 «. 
Man^uros, tribe of, SI and ti. 
Maniça CaíFrcs, 55, S2. 
Manieongo, Lord of Congo, 4S. 
Manilhas, bracelets, 18 «. 
Manine meai, mode of preparing, 100, 

101, 129. 
Maruvo Lake, 30 7?. 
Maravcs, thievish cliaraeter of the, 5 

Gl, G5, GG, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74 
cowardioe   of, 7S;   villages  of,  92 
produetivenesa  of   country  of,   93 
greotinç eastoms of, 97. 

Maruvi River, misuomer of, 30. 
Marcnga gold-diggings, 1G3. 
Marenga, or Marengue, Land,35andn. 
Marianno, Luis, missionary, 38 «. 
Marimba, musical instrument, 112. 
Marisana, Cordilheira, G8. 
Marissa, or Marrisca, distriet, 238. 
Marriago customs  of  tho   Murundas, 

128. 
Marungu, or Runangwa, River, 39. 
Mascareuahs, Dona Paula, 239. 
Mashámos, eepulchres of Muatas, 249. 
Massa, manioc dough, 128. 
Massanza, royal burial-plaee, 102 and n., 

249. 
Masse, kinglet, 84. 
Masunguro village, 152. 
Matantora, Lupata, GG n. 
Mato Grosso city, 1, 2. 
Mauch, Hcrr Cari, 8 n. 
Mave, or Muáve, ordeal for witcberaft, 

96 and n. 
Mfixfimo, royal burial>place,102n.,127n. 
Maxila de Gondo, a coarse etufT, 127. 
Maxinga, farm of Dona Francisca, G4. 
 , mines of, 58 and n. 
Mayottc oceupied by tbe French, 21 H. 
Mazanba, 49. 
Mazavamba, kinglet, 35,  84;  village, 

85,105. 
Mazy, kinglet, 35. 
Mbarazi plant, 71 n. 
Mediuca, or Mediqua, palm, 43 n. 
Mchmandar, strangers' host, IOSíI. 
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Mello Botelho, Dona Anna de, 239. 
Mcssira, or AVnsira tribc, 101, 126. 
Mcssirc-Chirumba, Chicf, DS n. 
Mcssum, Mr., 12, 
McIcnipsycliOôis thcory, 129, 
Mcxiemis, despotism and cruclty of,3S n. 
Mfumo, 17 «., 62 n. 
Michonga, Mor da, Chief Captain of tlio 

Bush, S, 70. 
Mi laudos Ncgrcgados. or palavers, 36 

and?»., 45, G2, Gfi/74, 111 «., 116, 
132. 

"Milho Burro/' maize, 17 7?. 
Millct, 17 and n. 
Milnc-Edwards, M., 252. 
Miluana, Iribc, 99». 
Minas, coast of, 21 n. 
Mines, copper, 18 «., 222. 
 , gold, 71, 78, 163, 23S. 
 , iron, IS. 
Missanga, glnss bcads', 26 »., 9S. 
Mitondo, 59, 

BS w. 
Mobcngi, fem of» 192. 
 Acalnms. Cliief, 192, 
Mocandn, or Multando, kinglet, 49, 35, 

76, 81, S5, 105, 106, 161; rivulct, 97, 
9S, 99. 

Moçango, niillct, 17, 
Mocassa, straw hul-, 107, 
Mocnzcmbos, head-men of jwrtcrs, 79. 
Mocaza, royal bnrinl-place, 127. 
Mocoanhocas tribc, 24. 
Mococorocas tribc, 24. 
Mocro, Lakc, 30 i?,, 36 n., 39 »., 47 72., 

139 ?i. 
Mofuc, or Mofu, lakclet, 3S »., 39 «., 

139 n. 
Mnjos, or Moxos, Indinns, 2, 59. 
Molntn, dcninl of guilt, 45 n. 
Molcmbo, or Malcmba, Bay, 21 ». 
Molimnes tribc, 99 n. 
Mombns Mission, 3, 31; map, 161 n. 
Mombasnh, 45 ?i. 
Mongazi, or Mougayi, lrill-lribcs, 67 n. 
Monhcmbas, lnnd of lhe, 24. 
Monomotnpa, 3. 22 n. 
Monteiro and Gamitto, expedition of, 

7»., 10, 11, lGn,, 17 7i., 22 ti., 26 ti., 
30,33 «., 35?/., 3S ?i., 41 ?*., 42 «., 43 «., 
44 ti., 45 «., 47 7i., 4S ti., 49 ??., 56 «,, 
57 ?í., 58 7i., 59 «., 60 7»., 62 «., 66 «., 
74 »., 75 ri., 7G 7?., 77)1., 78)1., 81 ti., 
82 n., 84 »., Snti., SGti., SS »., 91 «., 
92 «., 9G »., 97 »., 99 »., 101 «., 102 »., 
103»., 109 71., 110 ti., 112 ti., 119 ti., 
120 »., 121 7i., 126 «., 130 «., 132 «., 
136 «., 148 ti., 352 «., 1G1 m 
 , liesume  of tlio Journey of, by 

Dr. C. T. Bekc, 247 et seq. 
Moors, presenís to, indispcnsablc, 26. 

Moraes c Almoida, Sebastiiío de, 49. 
Mordaxim, colie, 75. 
Moreira de Barros, Dr., 2. 
Moro, Bio, 139. 
Mortes, Bio das, 29 ». 
Morumbala Mouutain, 39 ». 
Morangabambam   villagc,    91,    106; 

Chiei; 92. 
Morango, millet, 17. 
Mossamcdcs, or Littlc Fish Bay, 16 «., 

21 ?*., 31. 
Mossc uses, slaves or vassnls. G2, 
Mossumba, 252. 
Moura   c    Menezes,   Dona   Francisca 

Josefa  de,  57,   5S,    70,    72,   236, 
239. 
 , Dona Filippa de Antónia, 59 ti,, 

239. 
 , Dona Thomazia Ritta de, 239. 
Mouro-Atchinto, villago of, 9S. 
Mouro, Fumo, 100. 
Mouva ltivcr. 1S7,188,189 ; rivcr-plain 

218, 
Moxico, Chief, 199. 
Moxos, or Mojos, IndiRns, 2; province, 

59. 
Mozambiquc, 3, 1G, 21, 23, 25, 31, 46, 

53, 55} 56, 59, 62, 65, 76, 9G, 98, 235, 
211. 
 , Cnptnin-Gcncra] of, 113, 131, 
 Channel, 22. 
 ,   vnrialion   in  valuo   of coin  of, 

62», 
Moziínos, ancestral Manes, 102. 
Mozungos, 256. 
Mpoani, tlic Zanzibar coast, 57 ». 
Mscnc, 92 7», 
Mtape, Muenc, 22 w. 
M'topc, Nyauja yn, 39. 
Muagi Salina 231. 
Muana Anta Chicf, 181, 214. 
Mimngi Bi ver, 190. 
Muaringombc, chicf wife of the Mim la, 

254. 
Miwry Agoia, lodging-plaec, 177, 210. 
Muaíavanvo Muncanza, 231. 
 , Mnfumba of, 221, 
Muávc ordeal, 96 ti. 
Muaxi, fann of, 1S3, 185, 215, 
Munxy Majano, Cliief, 183. 
jMuaza Jlnrangn, fann of, 194, 
Munzabanbn, farm of, 193, 194. 
Mucanzo, or Mucônzo, fine cloth, 108. 
i\íucary, Fair of, 236. 
Muchito Agumbo, dcscrModging, 190. 
Mucazambos, or IMocazambos, faithful 

racn, 66, 79, 22S, 
iMuecba, Chicf, 193 ; farm of, 194. 
Muchaquiin, farm of, 217, 
Muchinga Mountains, 36 7í. 
íMuchingim, or Muxingn, Serra, 8S. 
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Muconcoin, Chicf, 174. 
Muconzo, gala drcss, 42, 103, 126. 
Muciinsiirc,king]ct,S8, 89,155; villngo 

of, 154. 
Muçum, or Mukulu, 39 ti. 
Mucmbas, 09 n. 
Muc-mc Kiver, 170, 201. 
Mucncpnnda  villagc, 4S;   Chicf, 1S8, 

390 227 228.        • 
Muenkmto, the, 4S, IIC, 119, 120, 12;"), 

187. 
Mucnc Cahuenda, fann of, 170, 204. 
 Mcne, fann of, 172, 20C. 
Muenempaudn, Cnzembe,s Commaudcr- 

in-Chief, 110, 120, 149;  villnge of, 
14S. 

Muíim Kiver, 47. 
Mufnmbe Rivor, 215. 
Mugruvc, 4S. 
Muigni Kidogo, slnvc, 10. 
Muilachiuíu villagc, 149. 
Muinc-Muxâmo,     mortuary   guardian 

pricst, 103. 
Muirc, Chicf, 178; lord of thc coppcr- 

mincs, 211. 
Muiro A quito, Chicf, 191. 
 , fhrm of, 189. 
Muizns, thicvish cliaracíor of thc. 5, 33, 

3G, 37; teeth-jagging eustoni bf, 45, 
SS;   mauufncturing   capabilitics   of, 
71;   coumgc of, 74;  cnnnibals. 75; 
"\vood-dust hnir-powdcr   of,   S2, 87; 
iron furnaces of, 90; hut-dwcllings, 
of, 92; conlcst with. 139; drunkcnncss 
and   iasolcneo   of,    150;    poisoncd 
nrrows of, 153. 

Mujíio tribc, 35 and ti., 37, 9S. 
Mujanos, thc, 81. 
Mukulu, or Mucuru, Kivcr, 39 ti. 
Mulntto, 140. 
Mulcque, or slavc boy, CG «., 229. 
Mulonga Amcula strcain, 178, 211. 
Muncuzu Ri ver, 172. 
Mnngluc, linlting-placc, 151, 152. 
Munimos tribc, 97. 
Munhagc, guide, 229. 
Munhungo Kivcr, 25 u. 
Munxnquctn, Chicf, 185. 
Murnmbalo villagc, G9. 
Murimbaln range, 39 n. 
Murimos, dead, 127. 
Muromo, royal })crmission of intercounsc, 

102. 
Murôpiíc,  Murôpdc,  or Maropóe, thc, 

3S, 41, 47 ti., 48, 49, 104, 169. 
Murôpiíc, Sana, 38 nnd ti., 147, 148. 
Murncuxy liivcr, 181, 214. 
Murumbo, fnrm of, 180, 218. 
Murundas, or Lundns, tribo, 124, 12G, 

127. 
Murusura Kiver, 3S and H. 

Musncputo, IS2. 
Míisoro Anhntn, fann of, 198. 
Musula  Aponpo, desert-lodging,   177, 

210. 
Musumbc Kivcr, 183. 
Mussassa, or krnal, S3 and n.t 127. 
Mussidansaro, cr Mossidansaro, 70, 72, 

131, 132. 
Mussucumn tribc, 91 and n., 99. 
Mutcmba, Quiotn, 225, 
Mutumbuea tribc, 77 nnd v. 
Muxinga, SS. 
Muzambnzcs, or Moçnmlxrzes, trading 

slaves, 35, GG n. 
Muzaranha, kiuglct, 1G0. 
Muzcngos, or Muzungos (whites), 4S 

andti., 74, 108, 109, 125,140. 
Muzimos, Munes of nnccstors, S0, 
Mwátá vá Nvo, King, 3G ti., 38 ti.. 40, 

41 í?.,*104. 

Nagli, East Indinn plant, 17 ti. 
Nanjaejá Mntopc, 39. 
Nano country, 24 and n. 
Napicr, Sir Óiiarles, his " bit of soap 

cquipmcnt, 28 ti. 
Napolcon Buonnparíe, 14 n. 
Negro, Cabo, 1G, 24. 

-, Rio, peculiar salt made at, 7G. 

Tl 

Negrões of Benguela, charneter of, 16. 
Neves, Das, J. A., 10, 3o ir. 
Nganii Lakc, 22 «. 
NI mm ud oro bean, 71. 
Nhaufa Fatioln, 59, 105. 
Nhanja Grand Ri ver, 30 n.} 81 n. 
 Mocuro, or Mu euro, Lake, 30 »., 

31 ti. 
Pangono, 31 w. 

Nbanza-Mpotc,    or     Nynnza    Mpnlo, 
Kivcr, 119. 

Xharuguc, 1S8, 
Nlmssangcira,   or   Inhaccngeirn.    64, 

105. 
Nhumbo, or gnu, 20 n. 
Nhuuquc, 193. 
Nilc, 12 mission stations of the, 3 n. 
Nolaseo d'Araujo, Pedro, 7, Cl, 6S, 69. 

73, 77, 103, 107, 115, 124, 135, 136', 
142, 144, 148, 149, 151, 153, 154, 157. 
I5S, 159, 100, 1G1, 102. 

Noronha, António do, 234. 
 , Dou F. A, S. de, Governor of 

Angola, 4, 167. 
Nonrso Kivcr, mifinomer of, 22 ti., 29 ti. 
Novaes, Paulo Dias de, Governor  of 

Angola, 25 n. 
Nunes, Luiz, 239. 
Nynnja ya M'topc, 39. 
Nynnja Mucuro Lake, 30. 
Nyanza, 39, 119. 
Nyarc, vrild cattlc, 25 n. 
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Nynssa Lake, 30 «., 32, 33, 39, 50 »., 
75 «., SI »., 99 «. 

Oeiras, ironworks of, IS ti. 
Oins, José, 239. 
Ojimbesi, or Zambesi, 23 JJ. 
'O Muata Cazembe/ history of th o Ca- 

zembo, 103 n. 
Onzo Ri ver, 20. 
Ophir, 55 JJ. 
O range River, 31. 
Ovarapos, country of, 1G. 
Owen, Capt,, ».#., 29 JJ., 31, 32. 
 , Professor, 252. 

Padrão, memorial pillar, 10 JJ. 
Padron, Cape, 20 n. 
Pagne, or pauno, 13G. 
Palma Christi, or easlor-oil trec, 42 «. 
Palmeira mansa, cocoa-nut tree, 99. 
Pande, Chief, 181, 1S2, 214. 
Panei dodge, 111 n. 
Panicum spicatum, 17 JJ. 
Panno, or pano, unit of vulue, 17, 79 w.. 

130, Hl n. 
Pannos de velório, 110 and n. 
Pa n pajé Ri ver, 190. 
Pará, supposed birthplaec of Do La- 

cerda, 1. 
Parusoca, 4S, 
Pasuicheiro, 49. 
Patamares, messengere, 79. 
Panlistas, 1, 93. 
Paulo, Sôo, provineo of, 2. 
Payaguá tribe, 2, 89. 
Pea-nuts, 42 n. 
Pedras de eôres, stonewarc bcads, 127, 

135. 
 de Ponguandongo, fortified fort, 

15 aud n. 
Pedro, Don, 3 ?i. 
 , Frei, tlio Pombeiro, S; hia his- 

tory of the Cazembe, 103 n. 
-, the Pombeiro, 49 n., 104, 1G7. 

Pemba, sister of tho Cazembo, 185, 217. 
223. 

PemberaçaOj 125. 
Pembernr, to dance for joy, 112. 
Pendes, fish, 85; ingots, 110. 
Pcnnitctttm, 17 n. 
Pequizo, 59. 
Pereira, Alexandre de Araújo Laccria 

Coutinho, 239. 
 of Dr. Livingstonc, 33 JI. 
 , João da Cunba, Capt aio, 8, GO, 

69, 107, 111, 113, 114, 131, 133, 138, 
142, 143. 

Pereira, Manoel Caetano, guide, 8, 34, 
35,30,40, 57,7G,88, 89,91,92,94, 
100, 102, 137, 138, 230. 

Pereira, Gonçalo Caetano, " the Terror," 
guide. 7. 33 and «., 34 and w.f 35, 4G, 
64, G5, 70, 73, 85y 107, 111, 113, 114, 
115, 120, 122, 131, 133, 134, 140, 
147, 14S, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 
155, 15G, 157, 158, 159. 100, 1G2, 
1G3, 1G7, 228, 230, 233, 235, 236, 
239. 
 ,   Jeronymo,   Col.,    Governor  of 

Mozambique, 4, 56. 
Perez, Pêro, 93. 
Peruvians, civilization of, 3S. 
Philip of Maecdon. 14. 
Pindwe, pea-nut, 42 JJ. 
Pinto, Francisco João, ehaplain, 5, 7, 

60 ; diary of, 107-1G4, 248. 
Pires, or Peres, Vasco Joaquim, Ensign, 

9, 74, 115, 119, 131, 133, 137, 139. 
14S, 152. 

Pista eh e nuf, 42 ?j. 
Playfair, Capt., 28. 
Pliny, 59. 
Pocué, kuives, 43. 
Polygumy, 19 n. 
Pombe, or Ponbe, 43 and «., 59, 87, 

100, 120, 12G, 128,  129,  147,  15S, 
176,181, 1SG, 1S7. 

Pombciros, nativo travelling  traders, 
11,12, 35«., 47JJ.} 49 «., GG«., 79. 
104?i., llOn., ]Q5». 
 , journey of the, 1G5 et seq. 
Pouda, farm of, 19G. 
Poreelanas, 110. 
Porto Feliz, 2. 
■ , A. F. F. da Silva, trans-Africaa 

journey of servants of, 12. 
Portuguese paupers, 72. 
Prazos da Coroa, estates held chiofly by 

"\vomen, 5S«., 60 n. 
Presídios, or fortiíied posts, 3, 31. 
Príncipe Island, 21 JJ. 
Pungo-Andongo, 19 n. 
Puto, meaning o^ 17 JJ. 

Quadros, Vineentc António de, 239. 
Quanza, or Coanza, River, 25 «. 
Quebonda, river-plain, 177, 210. 
Qucrimba River, 37 n. 
Quiabela Mueanda, town, 175. 
Quiaea, Sova, 2G. 
Qniamnuugo, Quitamba, 225. 
Quiamuomba,   Quitanga,   Chief,   195; 

River, 197. 
Quiana Acanan<?a, lodging, 211. 
 Catanba, Chief, 227. 
Quibauga River, 194. 
Quibenla River, 20S. 
Quibiry Quitambo Quiamacungo, gate- 

keeper of ilio Cozcmbé, 219. 
Quiboque, Sova, 25 «. 
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Quibulia, 25 n. 
Quiburi, or Queburi, Governor of tlie 

Salina, 119,178, 179, 1SS, 212, 222. 
Quíco.res Quiamorilo, farmof, 195. 
Quidano,   or   Quidaxi,   halting-plaee, 

1S2, 214, 215. 
Quigila Salina, 231. 
Quihona, farm of, 1S9. 
Quilengues, the, 24. 
Quilimane Fort, 22, 39, 40, 42 »., 46, 51, 

53, 55, 56. 
Quilolo, or captain, 104. 
Qullomata, 24. 
Quimana River, 214. 
Quinhama, Sova, 25 n. 
Quinhata, the slave, 232. 
Quioeola, Chief, 185. 
Quiota, farm of, 192. 
Quipaca Angucnga River, 175, 208. 
Quipire, desert-lodging, 188. 
Quipungo stream, 170, 204. 
Quipungos, the, 24. 
Quirando, Chiei', 228. 
Quiriaça, mess of meat, &c., 12S. 
Quissacanhi, farm of, 218. 
Qusbela, or Quibenla, Rivcr, 174. 
Quitata, Sova, 24. 
Quitundos, trec-bark boxes, 15G. 

Jiaphia vinifera, or DeviTs Palm, 43 íI. 
Ravcnstein, Mr., 3S íI., 39 «., 4S «. 
Rcbcllo, Mathias José', 239. 
Regulo, kinglet, 47, GG. 
Ecis Moreira, Dona Leonarda Qitavi- 

anna dos, 239. 
Remimba River, S5, 105. 
Reu Rivcr, 174, 208. 
Revugo, or Levugu, Rivcr, 97 ti. 
Reza, divinity, 127. 
Rico.na rivulet, 97, 100. 
Rilomba River, 1S1. 
Rio Grande, 59 n. 
Rio do Janeiro, G2. 
Rios de Sena, Governor of, S6,107. 
Roando River, 171, 205. 
Roanga tho Little, Rivcr, 194. 
Roapura Rivcr, 47 and «. 
Roarro Grande, 48 and íJ. 
Roboraeçío, hetrolhal, 12S. 
Rockfish, 118. 
  salt, 1SS. 
Rodrigo, Serra, 90, 106. 
Rofbi, River, 47 and v. 
Roncalha Azul, 2G n, 
Ropele River, 209. 
Ropoeja Rivcr, 175, 208. 
Roseher, Dr., 37 «. 
Rova Rivcr, 171, 205. 
Roveu Rivcr, 49. 
Ruaneeze Rivcr, 48 M. 

Ruanga River, 48, 49. 
Ruanzezo Rivcr, 98,10G 
Ruarezo River, 7G n. 
Rubinba River, 194. 
Rucurc River, 9S, 106. 
Ruçuruo River, 94. 
Ruena Rivcr, 4S. 
Ruia Rivcr, 49 «. 
Russell, Dr. W. H., 97. 
Ruminda, 49. 
Rungo River, 191. 
Rupelo River, 175. 
Ruy Perez, Cape, 32. 
Ruy, or Ruui, síreams, 7 5. 

S'a Leone, 95 n. 
Sabarreiros, Joaquim Corrêa Craveiro, 

236, 239. 
Salema, José Vieente Pereira, 7, 74 and 

«., 103, 121, 133, 135, 137, 140, 142. 
Salt, ecareity of, 76; mode of obtain- 

ing, 178, 223. 
Salvador, Suo, colony, 1. 
Samba, Mucnc, Chief, 232. 
Sambos, 24. 
Sana Muropiíe, 111,116,118, 120, 122, 

123, 124, 130. 
Sansa River, 49. 
Santos c Silva, Manoel dos, Lieut., the 

Rcceiver, 9, 74, 107, 10S, 109, 111, 
113,  115,  118,  131,   133,   143,  145, 
146. 

Santos, Ignacio Gomes dos, 239. 
San  Pedro River, or Rio Grande   do 

Sul, 27. 
Sfto Paulo, city, 1. 
Saõ Salvador, 1. 
Sápa-janjáln road, 24. 
Sarnas, àiscasc, 2. 
Sathanas, thraldom of, 6. 
Sawáhil eountry, 112 n. 
Sechwana language, 31. 
Sego Faetory, 21 «. 
Seguati, or saguate, gifts, SS. 
Sena Caffres, 58. 
Sena, Rios da, 22, 23, 25 «., 26, 39, 44, 

46,55,61,70,71,80,81,241. 
 , gold mining operations on the 

71. 
Scngas, eountry of the, 161. 
i: Sertanejos," meaning of, 4IL  17»., 

21 25. 
"Scrtanista/' 17 «. 
Sezão, or scasoning fever, 73. 
Shevas tribe, 49 n. 
Shire River, 30 m, 37 »., 39, 75, 81, S8, 

99 n. 
ShirwnLake, 30 n. 
Silva, Paulo da, 9,138, 143, 225. 
 Teixeira, Alexandre dn, 21 n. 
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Silveira e Silva, José Thomaz Gomes 
da, Fort-adjutant, 9, 133, 13G, 130, 
141, 14G. 

" Sitting on Pombc," 120 «., 15S. 
Smitb, Wayland, 44 n. 
Snakc, huge, 2. 
Soana Ganga, farm of, 173, 200. 
 Mulopo, 171, 227. 
Sofala, possibly " Ophir," 55 n. 
Sofalla territory, 238. 
Solons, savage, 11S. 
Somalis, country of, 28 n. 
Somervillc, Dutch Commissioner, 31. 
 , Mrs., 1C «. 
Sota, Chief, 184. 
Sonsa Bragança, Dona Paulina Amia 

de, GO, Gl. 
 , Dona Ánna Sebastião de, 231). 
 , Dona lzabcl Anna de, 239, 
 , José Dias de, 239. 
  c Vasconcellos, José Victor do. 

1G3. 
Sorccrers, bnraing of, 9G and v. 
"Sovas," or chieis, 16 and v.t 19. 
" Sovctas," vassals, 1G. 
Spekc, Capt., 31 n. 
• and Grant, 118 n. 
Spies,   employment   of,   7 and  v.} 41 

and ?i. 
Snra winc, 43 and v., 99 and v. 

Tablo Buy, 20. 
Tanganyika Lalcc, IS ?»., 33 ??., 39 ?j., 

42 7i., 47 »., 73 «., SI n., 9S n. 
Tanjina, Madagáscar ordeal, 9G. 
Tau bate, 2. 
Tchad, Lake, 29 «. 
Tccth-jagging, custam of, 45. 
Tcmbe, housc, 114. 
Teto, 5, 30, 39 «., 42 »., 49, 51, 55, 5G, 

59, 63, G4, 65, 85, S7, 89, 103, 105 »., 
100 «., 112, 121, 125, 133,13S, 141, 
1G3, 233. 

Tctto, mcaning of, 5G v. 
Thomé, S., islnnd of, 21. 
Thúr plant of Hindosfan, 71 n. 
Tiété River, 2. 
Tombocaçao, 125. 
Trastes, trade "notions," 41. 
Trombas, Rio, 22 n.; ferries of, 29 v. 
Tscnga, or Zénga, 1G1 n. 
Tucoriín, cloth, 112 ?/. 
Tungaliígnza tribo, 1SS. 

TJchindo, vrild palm, 99. 
Ueinba tribo, 99. 
Ugalí, porridge, 59 n. 
Ugogo country, 7G «., 84 w.;  people, 

82 «. 
Uliyão, land of the Waliino, 39 iu 
Ujiji, 84. 

XJlcngc, Lake, 3G ?*. 
Undi, Chicf, G7 v. 
Univcrsity Missionários, 37 n. 
Unynmwczi, 22 «., SI v.t S2 «., 92 »., 

94 «., 100 «., 114 n. 
Usagara Itíountnins, G7, 7G. 
Usenda, supposed namc of Cnzembe's 

city, 104. 
Usnlaima, 94. 
Uzcrczc, or Ruarezc, River, 7G, 105. 

Voeira tribo, 104 «M 12G. 
Valdez, M., 11,22 «., 24 ?«. 
Varoondas pcoplc, 47 «. 
Vasconcellos, Alexandre J. B. de, 24 7i., 

29 t>. m 
 — ò Sousa, José Victor de, 103. 
Vaviza, or Vavua, pcoplc, 33 ??., 49. 
Vclaseo, Pedro Xavier, Cliicf Scrgcant, 

8, 52, 61, 74, 7G, 77, 99, 101, 114, 
* 115,121, 122, 123,124, 125,130, 133, 

134,135,13S. 
 , Letter of, to tlic Home Govern- 

ment, 1G4. 
Velório, beads, 2G «., G7, 7S, 85,98,112, 

127, 137, 141. 
Vergas, copper anklcts, IS. 
Vermelhão, wood jwwdcr, 127. 
Viagem a contracosta, 3,12. 
Viajantes Arnndas, 47 «. 
" Victor of Ásia,'' 14. 
Victoria Xyanza Rcgion, 30 ?#. 
Vicyrn, 2G v. 
Víllas Bons, António Norberto Barbosa 

dcTl34, 237. 
Vinde, kinglet, 35. 
Vua, rain or river, 75 v. 

"Wabisa, or "SVabisha, 33 ??., 4-5 tt. 
"Waghom, Licut., 3. 
"NVagogo tribe, 7S. 
Wahião tribe, 37, 39 7?., 81, 98 n. 
Wakhutu, 9G «. 
Walcs, Princcof, 251. 
"Waller, Rcv. Hornce, 23 7/. 
Wamanga Arabs, 109 7/. 
Wanyamwczi tribe, 33 u. 
"Wanyika trilxí, 2G 7í., 45 *. 
"NVar camp, Cazembe*s, 22G. 
Wasira tribe, 104. 
Watuta tribe, 43 71. 
Wnzaramo tribe, Gl.   , 
Wcbbi Gamana, 32. 
Whito River, 209. 
Witcbcrnft, ordeal for, 9G and ?i, 
"Wizards, supposed, 117. 

Xaraos, Lakc, 2, 89. 
Xaile, red cloth, 79. 
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Xinrá, 4S. 
Xibuirí, .Shibuhi,  or Quiburi,   Ri ver, 

119. 
Xiraro, or Shiraro, Caílre ofliecr, 111. 
Xirc Rivcr, see Shirc. 
Xiréros, or Shird meu, 142. 

Yabenzi Ri ver, 23 v. 

Zabumbas, tomtoms, 44. 
Zacbaf Lake, thc Nyassa, 30, 32, 37 n. 
Zaflan, or Nyassa, Lakc, 30. 
Zaire Rivcr, 21 n., 22. 
Zambeze Rivcr, Uppcr, 30. 

Zambeze Rivcr. 1, 22, 23 «., 25 »., 20 
«., 30 «., 35, 36, 37, 38 ;?., 39, 47. -IS, 
51, GO, 70, 7G, 01 9i., 03, 04, J51, J0S\ 

^ 230, 247. 
Zomzimbnr, Zanzibar Island and eoa.st. 

57. 
Zanzibar, IS «., 34 w., 37, 43 w.. 57, 

63 «., 73 w , S3, 95, 98, 141 ?/. 
" Zca maize,' 17 «., 4S. 
Zebra, thc, 20. 
Zimbubye ruins, S n. 
Zimbííwe, or Zimboc, 91 and «., 101. 
Zuarte, cotton clorb, 17, 50 ??., 79. 
Zulus, 3S ?/. 
Zumbo, colony, 1, 7 «., 35 n, SG, 23S. 
Zuiza, orLuiza, Rivcr, 170. 

THE  END. 



Losnov : 
lMUXTED DY  V1LLTAX  CI.OWES AND ?ON*5, 

STA^FOP.D  STKKirr  AND CHACINO  CHOS5. 

' 
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